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FOREST TREES OF THE ISTHMUS OF

TEHUANTEPEC, (t.1EXICO 1
By LLEWELYN \\'ILLIAMS
Field Museum of Natural History

The Isthmus of Tehuantepec comprises that section of the
Republic of Mex1c0 embracing the southern and eastern territories of the States of Veracruz and Oaxaca between the
94th and 96th mend ian of longitude West. To the east are the
plains of Tabasco and to the southeast the h1ghlands of
Chiapas. This region is one of the few instances where the
extensive chain of mountains extendmg from north to south
along the western shores of the Amer1can Continent is interrupted by plateau-like ridges of sufficiently low elevation to
t Based on field notes assembled while collecttng botanical specimens for
the Department of Botany, Field Museum of '{acurnl History, during February- July, 1937·
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permit easy communication between the Gulf of l\lexico and
the Pacifi c Cuast. The distance between Coatzacoalcos (formerlv called Puerto ~lexico) on the Gulf coast and Salina Cmz
in ·the southern extremity is 123 miles and, although its
boundaries are rather indefinite, the approximate area of the
entire region is JO,Joo square m1les.
The Isthmus may be properly d1v1ded into three definite
vegetative 7.ones, which correspond with the diversity of
topography and climate, namely : (1) the coastal plam of\'eracruz; (2) ridges and plateaus of the central part; and (3) the
semi-a rid zone of the Pacific Coast.
CoASTAL P LAI N OF

VERACRuz

Contiguous to t he Gulf of Mexico is a belt, 4o-5o miles in
wid th, of rich alluvial basins through which the drainage of
the northern slopes of the Cordillera is discharged into the
Gul~. The climate of this zone is ho t, hum1d, and typ1cally
~rop1cal, the mean annual rainfall ranging between 50 and 70
mches and the mean annual temperature from 68° to 86° F.
N?rtherly wmds prevail almost throughout the year and the
ra~ny season lasts from July to D ecember, although heavy
ramstorms are frequent unttl ~larch.
Tht.. princ:pal b~sin drai?ing this plain is that of the Coatzacoalcc!. Rver, wh1ch has Its source in the highlands close to
the: b racr b~twecn Oaxaca and Ch1apas, and flows for most
of Its length m a north-northeaster!,· direction Of th
· fl · ·
.
.
·
e numer?us trt butartes owmg mto It, the largest and most important
Between the towns of Coatzac )
c1
,..ISt.the ·Uspanapa.
1• h b
. oa cos an
n Jnaut ant c anks of the mam nvcr arc low a nd frcquc ntl v
flooded . .A tall,. coarse grass, G_vnerium .sagillatum (Aubl.)
Beam·., 1s espcc1~lly. common, and Mangrove forms th ickets
alo~g the banks, In tidal lagoons and swamps. Between llldalgotltlan
(former!", Santa I .u crcc1a
' · ), c1cno t·
h and Jcsus .Carranza
•
mg t c sout 1lcrn 1lmlt of the belt the banks f th C
· I
h· 1
.
'
o
c oa tza.d
coa cos arc , 1g 1cr, steep IJmestone chffs are comm
the low rollmg hills, constituting most of th
on, an
. • 1 .- 1 d
e tenam are
CO\ ere' v. It l
ensc evergreen forests . Along the river banks
r~uch of the forest growth has been cleared for the cultiva
t1on of bananas, corn sugar cane and 10 r
•
•
'
'
rormer t1mes for
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coffee plantations, though all of the last have since been
abandoned.
To the east of the Coatzacoalcos River, as far as the peaks of
San Martin and Pelon, terminating the Tuxtla range, there is a
vast plain covered with scrubby growth and dense forest,
frequently broken by savannas which. form rich pasture la~d.
In these clearings the most consp1cuous trees are Cetba
pentandra (L.) Gaertn., distributed throughout most of the
Isthmus and readily recognized by its massive grayish-white
trunk and tall buttresses; the .Fustic-tree, Chlorophora tinctoria (L.) Gaud.; and Byr.sonima cra.s.sijolia (L.) DC. Extensive lagoons are also frequent, and along the border of these
the most prominent species is Lonchocarpu.s hondurensis
Benth., a dense, medium-sized tree with a profusion of dark
purplish flowers appearing in February March.
On the banks of the Coatzacoalcos, Inga spp. and Willow,
Sali.~ chilen.sis Molina, small or medium-sized, drooping trees,
are particularly common. A short distance farther back, in
cutover forest land or in abandoned corn or banana patches,
are Heliocarpu.s appendiculatu.s Turcz., a small, slender tree
with smooth, grayish bark often in small stands or mixed with
Cecropia mexicana Hemsl., a medium-sized, slender tree with
large, pel tate leaves; Ceiba ptntandra (L.) Gaertn.; Cocklo..rptrmum vitifolium (\Villd.) Spreng., a slender tree, stnlcingly
conspicuous when in full bloom on account of its large, yellow
flowers, and with a thin-walled capsule; and Scbizolobium
parahybum (Veil.) Blake, a medium-sized, deciduous tree with
showy, bright yellow flowers in .Iong-~anicled racemes! borne
when the tree is leafless, and With thm, spatulate fruit. One
of the most useful plants growing in wet thickets or forest near
the river banks is the Mexican and Central American Rubbertree, Castilla elastica Cervantes, a medium-sized tree with
smooth, cylindrical, grayish-white tnmk. It .is easy to recognize because of the large narrow leaves, droopmg abruptly and
arranged in two rows on the branc~es. Its bri.ghtly colored
fruit heads also make the tree consp1cuous dunng May and
June. In Chinameca and a few other places, the mbber, obtained by coagulating the milky sap exudi.ng from the incised
trunk, is employed for waterproofing clothmg, shoes and hats.
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The species is c0mmon in this zone and in northern Ch!apas,
especially between Saito del Agua and Palenque! where 1t was
-cultivated extensively several years ago, but 1s apparently
.absent on the Pacific Coast.
From early February until April the writer stay~d at Fortuna, a large tract of forest land about fifty miles above
M inatitlan and extending from the Coatzacoalcos to the
Coachapan Rtver. T his mtxed rain forest may be regarded as
being typtcal of t he zone. The most important timber tree in
these forests is Mahogany, Swietenia macrophy!la King, which
grows as far south as Sara b1a, in Oaxaca. Incidentally, the
species grows in abundance on densely wooded slopes above
Palenque, m northern Chtapas, in conjunction with Leche
Marla, Calophyllum brasiliense Camb., var. Rekoi Standi.,
and the Chicle-tree, A.chras Zapota L., both of which are tall
trees wtth dense crowns. A large amount of Mahogany has
been exported from t he Isthmus to t he United States and
Europe, so that now one has to t ravel two miles or more from
the r!ver ba~ks before encountering trees of appreciable size
and m. suffic1ent abundance for exploitation. The species is
foun.d m low, swampy areas or on dry slopes and, where no
~tung has. been done, It appe~rs most freque~tly in belt~.
\\ oo~ obtamed from trees growtng on well-dratned slopes IS
hcav:1er and darker-colored than that found tn alluvial patches
and ts generally known among local woodsmen as Caracolillo.
In conjunctjon with Mahogany, the most usefu l trees are
Cedar, C~drda mexica,na Roe~., .which seems to favor dry
slopes, and Leche Mana, growmg m all types of soil. The lastnamed w?od is muc~ esteemed for dugout canoes and general
construction and, With Mahogany and Cedar, is exported to
this country in appreciable quant ities. These two spec1es also
appear to grow 10 zones or belts. In the Uvcro reg1on of
<?axaca, for example, Leche Marla is p lentiful and 1ts di stribu~Jon extends eastward to Palenque, Ch1apas, and beyond, but
m most of these areas, especially around Palenque, Cedar is
consp1cuous by its scarcity or absence. Another valuable timber tree is the Primavera, CJ'abebuia Donneli-Smithii Rose,
With long, smooth trunk, often up to 3 or 4 feet 10 diameter
a nd attains its best development on dry slopes or in rock;
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areas. This species is rather scarce arou.nd For~no but is
moreabundant farther south, particularly m the neighborhood
of Uvero, Oaxaca.
.
. .
.
The most ubiquitous tree in these forests IS Dtaltum ~uta
nense (Aubl.) Steud., known locally as Paque and found mall
types of soil, often for~ing almost pure st~nds but usu~lly
mixed with other spec1es. Its heartwood IS dark purplishbrown, very hard, dense, and heavy an~ makes excellent
props, posts, and railroad ties. Other spec1es frequently encountered in this forest are Calocarpum man~m~su_m (L.)
Pierre, yielding a fruit with sweet b~t somewhat msl~td pulp;
Guarea excelsa H. B. K., a medmm-s1zed or tall tree w1th moderately hard, tough, pinkish brown w?od; J!.nterolobiu_m cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Griseb., a large tree w1th w1de-spreadmg, umbrella-shaped crown, distributed throughout the Isthmus and
planted frequently for shade; Andira Galeotti~na Stancil.,
most often found in swampy forest; Bursera Stmaruba ~L.)
Sarg., one of the most common trees ?f Central. Amenca,
readily recognized by its smooth, greemsh or r.edd1sh-brown
bark, peeling off in small papery flakes; CJ'ab~buta pentapbY_lla
(L.) Hemsl., a medium -siz~d o~ large, dec1duou.s tree w1~h
conspicuous white or purp!Jsh-pmk flowers; Lystlo!'la aunla
(Schl.) Benth., a massive tree with coarse, redd1sh-brown
bark oflarge, curled scales; Licani~ pla!ypus (Hemsl.) Fnts~h,
a handsome tree frequently grow10g 10 swampy area~, With
dense foliage, which is bronze or ~ed when young! an~ Cf'tpuana
Lundellii Standi., a large tree With s.moo~h, cyl10dncal trunk
and several tall buttresses, common 10 t.h1s area although not
reported previously from southern Mex1co.
CENTRAL

ZosE

The second or middle division is a belt of low, rolling hills,
ranges, and plateaus through the c~ntral portion of the ~st~
mus, extending from the Jaltepec Rtver o.n t~e no~th t? Wlthm
twenty-five miles of the Pac1fic Coast. fh1s ~eg1~n IS about
forty miles in width on the west, gr~dually w1denmg out towards the east to sixty or seventy m1les, and p~esents a gr~at
diversity of vegetation. In this are~ the conttn\llt}' o~ the h1gh
ranges and volcanic peaks, extendmg nearly the entire length
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of the t wo American hemisphe res, is interrupted at a point
almost directl y in the line of shortest communication between
th e t wo oceans. T he elevated spurs and ridges traverse the
country generally in a n east and west direction. To the south
arc the hills of Xochiapa , joining the mountain ranges to the
east and west, and divided by t he Malatengo, Almoloya, and
C:h1chihua Rtvcrs. Bet~een these hills a nd the summit pass at
Ch:vela, t ht: country IS made up of elevated rolling plains,
sep~rated ~y l~w ranges of h1lls, known respectively as the
plams of Xochtapa, Ch1vela, and T arifa. These plateaus be~ome more elevated as they approach the summit, where there
ts a pass, and also present a more uniform surface. They are
hounded on the south by cerros, termina t ing in rugged limesto~e peaks at elevations of 1500 to 'looo feet above the
P~c1fic, ~nd form the connecting link between the high mountam .cham of Oaxaca w1th the cordilleras of Chiapas, which
contmue through Guatemala.
· 1~o the north, m the immediate vicinity of Uvero Oaxaca
(alutude 9? feet), the terrain 1s composed of low roU,ing hills
covered ~nth grass ?r .thic.kets and gradually merging int~
?ense, mtxed forest s1m1lar m composition to t hat at Fortuiio,
~~ the coasta! zone: On these open slopes the dominant spectes are Apezba 'ftbourhou :\ubi., a small tree which has a
depressed~globose, black fruit, covered with long, sharp spines,
and a whste, spo~~y ~vood of peculiar laminated structure·
Cocblosp"mum
vllijoltum
·
\'''lld
d"
. (Willd.) Spreng.,. a n d L ue.hea spr-'
ctosah',, 1 fl ., a me 1um-s1Zed
tree w1th an abu n d ance o f ve11ow
.
or w lte owers.
Constituting
the th"tckets we genera 11.v fi n d
.
.
11
sma
or
m ed1um-s1zed trees such as 'fab-n
>
c1· · ·d·
·
"'' armontana ar· borca
I,ose,. mn ~~ upwm (J acq .I Steud., Vernonia patens II. B. K.
· campbe11·~
dcacta globulifcra
Saff., lvliconia spp ., B e1o1ta
S
C .
u
prague, ordta glabra L., and Didymopanax Mor·ototoni
(Aubl.)· Dcne.
& l P\anch.
In cutover forest la nd , consp1cuous
·
b
b y. t h Clr
Sl7..e
an(
a
undance
. h (I )
' are Cassia gra n d"ts I J., B m·scra
S tmatu a .. Sarg., llymenaea Courbaril L s 1. • 1 b"
., 0 C'JtZO ·o ·tum
para h·) ·bsum (\ '·II)
c . Bl a kc.' and two new spe c·les,
rmo.ua tsthmensts tandl., a tall, wide-spreading tree w1th a
11 r .
·d
d
d
1
b
sma , rcw.
s e ed e po an scar et, ean-11ke seeds and r -plac u;·ll"
.. S dl
ll
'
LA
ea r r t tamSit tan ., a ta tree known locally as N anche-ahuatosa.
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The forest is of the mixed type in which we find the Mahogany-Cedar association characteristic of the Fortuna
tract, but this may properly be called the zone of Leche
Marla. Certain species are more common here, however, than
in the coastal plain of \' eracruz, and among these rna y be
mentioned: Tabebuia Domu/1-S mitbii Rose ; Zanthoxylum
melanostictum Schlecht and Z. microcarpum Griseb., mediumsized or large trees whose trunks are armed with stout, s harp
spines; Enterolohium cyc!ocarpum (Jacq.) Griseb.; Pithecolobium arboreum (L.) Urban, a massive tree with broad crown
and twisted, pendent, red pods containing black seeds; a
species of Pterocarpus, a tall tree exuding a reddish-brown sap
from the incised bark. In May, Encino Roble or Roble Serrano (Tabebuia sp.) is especially conspicuous in the forest because of the profusion of bright yellow flowers borne while the
tree is leafless. Its dark greenish heartwood is extremely hard,
heavy, strong, has an oily appearance, and the vessels are
filled with lapachol. Near streams or swamps the most common species are Pachira aquatica Aubl., the fruit of which is
large, ovoid, russet-brown, containing several large seeds
surrounded by a white pulp; and Pitbecolobium scopulinum
(Brandeg.) Standi., a medium-sized, straggly tree. In open
areas in the forest or along its margin, especially in slightly
moist patches, the most prominent species is Coccoloba
Schiedeana Lindau, a massive tree with short, bent trunk,
and white flowers in long racemes.
South of Palomares there is a gradual diminution in the size
and abundance of the vegetation. The village of l\logone
appears to be the line of demarcation between the vegetation
of the moist zone facing the Gulf of :\texico and that of the
semi-arid Pacific Coast. Beyond Mogoile, cacti form a distinctive character of the flora, growing in abundance on the
plains and lower slopes of ridges, through to the Pacific Coast.
Alrnoloya is situated on an extensive plain, with an altitude
of 390 feet, and surrounded by moderately high ridges and
plateaus with an abundance of moisture from the heavy mists
and fogs prevalent almost throughout the year. On this plain
the vegetation is composed in the main of Croton niveus Jacq.,
a small tree or shrub with pubescence of silvery scales;

8
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Cbomtlia spinosa J acq., a shrub armed at the axils with long
stout spines; Cordia cana Mart. & Gal., a shrub 10 or 12 fee;
tall, wit h greenish-white corolla; Jacquinia aurantiaca Ait.
a shrub or small t ree distributed widely in southern Mexico'
~e~tral America, and the West Indies ; Calycopbyllum candid:
ssszm_um (Vahl) DC. , a mediu m-sized tree with smooth
redd.tsh-hrown bar~ and a profusion of white flowers which
pers1st for a long t1~e; and Cassia emarginata L., furnishing
a hard, ~eav)> greem~h-yellow wood. Perhaps the most unique
srec1es m th1s area IS ~he ~alma . ~st rella (Beaucarnea sp.).
Thts 1s a sm~ll or medmm-s1zed ltlJaceous tree, with swollen
base and th1ck corky bark, growing in abundance amon
~ocks at the foot of steep slopes. I t is readily recognized b g
1bts numerous long, linear leaves clustered at t he tips of th~
ranches.
The uppe~ slopes and summit of t he ridges and the pla
~~us e;_tendmg between them, const itute t he Pine-Oak zonetnus 1 Mcote Schlecht. & Cham kno
.·
found in small ure
d
.,
wn 1
.oca11 Y as 0 cote, IS
~
'P
stan s on the summ1ts at elevations o f
8oo eet or more. The tree attains a h . h f f
feet, and has a thick, deciduous scaly b:~!fc t o d. rom JO to .45
exu mg turpentme
when cut In rocky
ll '
P ine sta~ds, are ext~~~~~v~ric areas, immediately below t he
bv the fol'0wmg· ftuercus l t~d of CSchrub Oak, represented
p(duncularz Nee. ~ pers ~/;! 7_.
am. & Schlecht., ~·
cies, not vet 1 den~ifi~d Thea~o ta tebm., and a fourth spef,
• h ·. h
·
e trees range up to 1
ld
eet m e1g t . Growing abu d tl .
. 5, se om 1.5 ,
especially along the low ~ ~n yfm assocJat ton wit h Oak
. .
er 1 Imtts o t he zo
· B
'
t:r~ssifolta _(L.) ~)C., a tree or shrub u
ne, IS yrsonin!a
hetght wh1ch y1elds a vellow lo P to .1 0 or 15 feet m
esteemed locally and said fre 'u~nj<'s7, edJble fruit much
common are Cal/iandra birst. ( (D Y tn the markets. Also
repms Schlecht. both of h' ~ha
on) Benth., and Croton
,
w IC are small shrubs.
P ACIFIC COAST P LAI NS

Beyond a narrow gap in the m
.
range, kn own as the
Chi ve1a }lass, where the altitud ountam
.
descent from the elevated t ble lts 7d35 feet , there is a sudden
1
. .d l .
a e an s of the
semt-an p ams, forming the th'trd and southernmost
centra dzone
' .. to
I VI SIO n.
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These plains, principal of which are those of Tehuantepec and
Tarifa, average about twenty miles in width and slope gradually from the base of the mountains to the Pacific Coast. Apart
from the vegetation, a distinct change of climate accentuates
the difference between this zone and that of the coastal plain
of Veracruz. The mean annual rainfall is considerably less,
ranging from J O to 40 inches, and the mean annual temperature from 77° to 86° F. The vegetation throughout is scanty
and low, composed almost exclusively of small, armed trees,
shrubs, and cacti, and frequently broken by savannas. Several
rivers drain these plains, of which the Tehuantepec is the most
important, flowing into two extensive shallow lagoons, Laguna
Superior and Laguna Inferior. A short distance to the west of
the estuary of the Tehuantepec River is the Bay of Ventosa.
A few miles west of this bay, situated in a deep indentation of
the coast, is the town of Salina Cruz, sheltered from north
winds by moderately high, sandy or gravelly ridges. These are
poorly drained, the slopes covered with scrubby vegetation
and the summits are almost barren.
The plain of Tehuantepec is typical of this zone. Of the
species inhabiting the sandy plain the more common are
Caesalpinia coriaria (Jacq.) Willd. and C. eriostachys Benth.,
both of them unarmed shrubs or small trees; Haemato:-:)•!on
Brasiletto Karst., the freshly cut heartwood of which is deep
orange in color but turns to dark red on exposure, and has
long been utilized as a source of a red dye; Chloroleucon lortum
Pittier, a low-branched, crooked shrub or small tree; Pithecolobium dulce (Roxb.) Benth., a small or medium-Sized tree,
nearly deciduous, very resistant to drought, and its bark
yields a yellow dye; Cresantia alata H. B. K., a small tree
with long, spreading branches and broadly winged pet ioles,
resembling leaflets; and Pertskia Conzatlii Britt. & Rose, a
small, leafy tree with numerous long spines on the trunk and
branches. Planted frequently for shade around homes, are
Ficus cotinijolia H. B. K., a large tree with few, large, spreading branches and a trunk 3 feet or more in diameter; Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jac<J.) Griseb., which makes excellent
shade because of its broad, umbrella-shaped crown; and
Moringa oleiftra Lam., a small tree with long, 3-angled cap-
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sule, nati,·e of Africa and the East_Indies but cultivated widely
and natural ized in tropical Amenca.
Along t he seashore, in the vicinity of Salina Cruz, there is
an abundance of Conocarpus n·ec~a L., an erect or sometimes
prostrate shrub or small tree, wtt~ leathery leaves and the
fruit a cone-like head of small purpltsh green drupes. Growing
a bundantly in association with th is species, but on somewhat
drier areas, is Crltis iguanaea (Jacq .) Sarg., a shrub or small
tree with long, clambering bra nches, armed with stout recurved spines. On the sandy slopes and gently sloping pl~ins
almost encircling the town and reaching to the seashore th~
commo_ncs_r species are Ct·oton ciliato-glandulosus Ortega' and
~· ot·alifolms West, small shrubs of wide distribution in troPIcal America.; Cordia breuispicata Mart. & Gal., a small shrub.
usuall): for~_mg clumps, and with small, creamy-white flowers~
Castana mtrda (L.) Jacq., a shrub or small tree with whitish
bran~he~ and the greenish-white flowers in corymbs; Acacia
cymlnspma ~prague & Riley, a shru b or small tree armed with
7r~e spmcs ~n.d Wtth a compressed or terete, brownish-black
rult; Jacqumra auramiaca Att., a shrub or small tree with
~mooth. ba~k a~d the orange-colored flowers in corymbs·
~osoprs cbtlmsts (~1olina Stuntz a shrub or tree generall;
. ownh.aks ;\lezquite, thriving 10 n~er valleys but o'ften formmg t •c ets on plain
d
Standi
h b
s an mesas ; Casearia dolicbopbylla
yellowi~ ~r ~dd~r h mal! tr~e wit~ short-stalked leaves and
small tree with ra~· ' elltpsot~ f~1 t; A nona squamosa L., a
and highl
g • tsh bark, y1eldmg a frutt of excellent flavor
.
•
macramhaYResteemed
.
'· Crescen1ta
at,ala H . B . K.; Esmbtdeta
whitish flowosc, a dt ree up to 18 feet in height, with small
. d Y capsu 1e; S temmaaema
J
•
mol/is Benth crsa an
h b a hard > \\OO
Ecuador · 8;; s ru or small tree distr ibuted as far south as
1
'
anum
. o f sma11
shrub; ')uliania
ad 1sa• sum Sta nd l., a new spectes
sessile lc:aRcts a d s rrngens Schlecht ., a low tree with broad,
dye; and ')atrop~a ; ; a~~nngent . bar k which furnishes a red
armed with sting' on~tijolta Mill., a tree up to 18 feet tall,
Mujcr, and \trtth mg aJrs, whence the local name, Mala
near homt C. {romment white flowers. Along streets and
H. B. K., Corc:~o~ pften 1~1dra (L.) Gaertn, Ficus cotinifolia
a orz unda (Bent h.) Lindau, all massive,
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wide-spreading trees, are planted frequently for shade and
ornament; also Delonix regia (Boj.) Raf., a large tree, commonly known as Framboyan, native of Madagascar and
tropical Africa, and extremely showy when in full bloom,
when it is covered with a mass of scarlet or orange-red flowers.
In the vicinity of the Bay of \'entosa, a few miles east of
Salina Cruz, common trees in dry areas are Albizzia cariba:ea
(Urb.) Britt. & Rose, usually up to 40 feet in height, wtth
wide-spreading, umbrella-shaped crown; Coutarea latijlora
Moe. & Sesse, a small tree with fragrant white flowers; and
Cassia emarginata L., attaining a height of 22 feet or more, its
orange or pale yellow flowers in abundant, showy racemes.
In swampy areas or along the margin of lagoons the most
prominent species is Parkinsonia aculeata L., a slender tree,
I 5 feet or more in height, with small, deciduous leaflets, and
the trunk and branches covered with smooth, yellowish-green
bark.

THE AMERICAN WOODS OF THE ORDERS CEL-\STRALES, OLACALES, AND SANTALALES

By

SAMUEL

J. RECORD

According to Hutchinson (Families of flowering plants), the
Celastrales, Olacales, and Santalales comprise a group of 19
families, perhaps descended from the Tiliales and Theales,
and showing considerable affinity with the Escalloniaceae.
The Celastrales include 11 families as follows: Aquifoliaceae* (trees and shrubs of general distribution, but rare in
Africa and Australia); Empetraceae (shrubs in north temperate and arctic regions and southernmost South America);
Celastraceae* (trees, shrubs, or climbers, generally distributed); Corynocarpaceae (monotypic family of trees in Polynesia, New Caledonia, and New Zealand); Cyrillaceae*
(shrubs and small trees from southern U. S. A. to Brazil);
Cneoraceae (monotypic family of shrublets in the Mediterranean region and Canary Islands); Pandaceae (monotypic
family in west tropical Africa; see 'Tropical Woods 20: 14-17);
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H ippocrateaceae* (small trees and erect or scandent shrubs,
pan tropical); lcacinaceae* (pan tropical trees and shrubs);
Salvadoraceae (t rees and shrubs in tropical Africa and the
Mascarene Islands) ; Stackhousiaceae (monotypic family of
small herbs from t he Philippines to Australia and New
Zealand.
The Olacales are considered more advanced types of the
Celastrales and are divided mto two families: Olacaceae*
(trees, shrubs, and climbers of tropical and subtropical regions); Opihaceae* (trees, shrubs, and clim bers of tropical
Asta and Afnca, rare in tropical America) .
The Santalales,_ most!)~ _parasiuc relat1ves of the preceding
orders, mclude stx familtes: Octoknemataceae (monotypic
west African family of trees and shrubs; see Yale School of
Forestry Bull. No. 31, p. 84); Loranthaceae* (mainly tropical
shrubs parasitic on trees); Santalaceae* (tree shrubs and
h~rbs, so~etime~ parasitic on trees or root;, widel~ distributed •.n trop1cal and temperate regions) ; Grubbiaceae
(monotyplc far~uly o~ South Afncan shrubs) ; Myzodendraceae (monotf]:>IC fam1ly of troptcal South American undershrubs paras!ttc on trees) ; Balanophoraceae (mainly tropical
and subtropical fleshy herbs, destitute of chlorophyll and
parasitic on roots).
'
The p reshent stud Y·IS pa~t of a comprehensive survey of the
woo
·
. hdso
th f t e western hemtsphere, an d ·lS concerned pnmarily
:~cat~ ~:es and larfe shrubs of eight famil ies, which are
'no
} anasltens m the above lists. The timbers are of
ml r commercia 1mport
l h h
used locally. Taken as a whnfe, ~ t oug several of them are
geneous rou
. o e, t e w~ods constt tu te a heterolarger fa!ilie;,' ~~~ci:~l•s ~~tecoglenetty applies also to the
ceae.
y e e astraceae and the SantalaAQU1 FOLIACEAE
The HoUy family is com
d f f,
shrubs and small to m d" po_se o our or five genera of
being flex, with over ~ ~m-sJze~ tree~, the principal genus
tribution in temperate an~ame . species. of very wide dis/. aquijolium L. is the Hollv tr~p•cal regJOns ~f the world.
· so requentl y mentiOned in liter-
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ature. The American HoJly is /. opaca Ait., a small tree of the
eastern United States whose glossy spiny leaves and bright
red berries are used so extensively for Christmas gr eens.
Both supply good woods noted for their chalky whiteness and
long use for inlay, marquetry, and, when dyed black, for
imitation Ebony.
T here are many species of Jiex in tropical America, their
combined range including the West Indies, Mexico, Central
America, and South America to Paraguay; the genus is espetially well represented in BraziL Mate, the dried leaves of
certain species, principally I . paraguensis St. Hil., is a highly
important article of commerce, ranking fourth in value of
Brazilian exports. An infusion, similar to that from ordinary
tea leaves, is in daily use by millions of South Americans. The
center of the industry is in Parana, Brazil, where the small
trees are propagated under the open canopy of the Parana
Pine, Araucaria araucana (Mol.) K. Koch. Argentina consumes about Ioo,ooo tons of mate annually, most of which was
jmported from Paraguay and Brazil until recently, the local
production (chiefly in Misiones) having developed from 9<XX>
tons in 1924 to more than 8o,ooo tons in 1936.
Some Jlex trees attain commercial proportions in the
Guianas, and there are reports of logs 30 feet long squaring 12
inches. The timber is little used locally and is inferior in texture and color to the Hollywood of commerce. The trees elsewhere are too small or too inaccessible to be of much use even
locally except for medicinal or decorative purposes. Wood
dull bluish-white or gray throughout. Odorless and tasteless.
Rather hard and heavy, fine-textured, fairl y straight-grained,
easy to work, not durable in contact with the ground.
Pores very small, numerous, in short to long radial rows or dusters. Vessds
with many-barred scalariform perforation plates; spirals frequently present;
intervascular pitting rather fine, opposite to scalariform. Ra ys of two sizes,
uniseriatc with all cells upright or square, and multiseriate, 3 to 6, sometimes
up to 10 cells, wide and 4 o to over roo cells high, the body cells procumbent;
pits to vessels small, opposite or much elongated and paralld. Wood parenchyma rather sparingly developed in short tangential lines and diffuse; not
distinct with lens. Wood fibers thick-walled, frequently with spiral thickenings; pits with distinct borders and narrow apertures. Ripple marks and gum
ducts absent.
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CoMMOs sA~iES : H olly (t.;. S. A.) ; acebo, a. cubano, a. de
sterra, a. hojas de mirte, pinsapo, vigueta naranjo, yanilla
blanca (Cuba) ; briqueta, cuero de sapo, gongolin, guerrero
hueso prieta, macoucoua (P. R. J; junco serrano, limoncillo'
naranjillo (~1cx.) ; casada (Br. H.) ; garlic-wood (Pan.)~
cardenillo, naranjuello (Col.) ; jaque negro, matlas, punt~
(\'enez.); kakatara, kakataraballi, kookerite-balli (?) (Br.
G.); pavier blanc (Fr. G.); huito quiro (Peru) ; azevinho
caa-chi, caa-mi, caa-mma, caa-una, catauba do matto cau~
minha, cauna, c. amargosa, eM do rio, congonha, cra~o do
matto, herva de anta, h. mate or matte, macucu, m. verdadetro, mate, migueira, orelha de burro o. mansa pau macucu'
. (B ra~ . ) ; caa,
' caa-ra,
'
' yerba mate,
vondetra
roble de' Tucuman,
(Arg.); bacucu, caa, caa-guaz6, caa-mi, caa-na, yerba mate
(Par.).
CELASTR.ACEA E

so

T~e Staff-tree family comprises about
genera and 400
spectes of trees, s~rubs, and woody vines of general distributlon .but of very httle economic importance. There are a few
S~)ectes of large trees in the lndo-~lalayan region but the
kmds used are small, supplving white wood of fi , d
.
.
·
ne an unlform t tu ~
. . ex re or carvmg, turnery, utenstls, and combs.
1 hb~redare about 2 5 ge~era in the western hemisphere their
extendmg
fro m centra1 U ntted
.
,
com
Ch"l me d range
p
·.
States
to
~ I c an
atagoma. One c.f the best known lan
N
Englan~ is the Bitter-sweet, Celastrus scanden p L ts m ew
shrub With attractive orange-colored be . 1l\~ ., a tw!nmg
Evon)'mus (Euon)'JJzus) are planted ~ r~es. ~ny spec1es of
they _are mostly ·.shrubs, although t~; A~~~~:~~e \~~~oses;
Burnmg-bush (E. atropurpureus Jac ) a d h . oo or
Spindle-tree (E. europams L.) are tree;·'lO t~
e t~~rhpe~n
1
wood of the latter is used for small tu d
. e~ g ; t c
d rne artie es, such as
manicure sticks and for a fi
arborescent gcn~ra in the Unit;; S~ra e of charcoal. Other
roma, and Scba1ftria in southern F~~: ~re A1aytcnus, (~ba
:\nzona and southern Calif<o . Th I a, and Canotta tn
h b
d
rnta.
ere arc 16 g·
f
B nJ s an small trees in Mexico of wh· h
cncra o
the northern border. The fam"l .'
IJIC I O extend across
I ) IS we represented in the
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West Indies, but the plants are too small to furnish timber except for fuel or small articles. Of the 13 genera in South America, only two, Goupia and Maytenus, attain large dimensions
and yield timbers of value, and the uses for these are entirely
local.
The following description of the wood is based on American
species of the following genera: (a) Canolia, (b) Celastrus,
(c) Elaeodendron, (d) Evonymus, (e) Goupia, (f) ,\da)'tenus,
(g) Mortonia, (h) Pacbystima, (i) Plmckia, (j) Rhacoma, (k)
Scbae.fferia, (I) 'Iorra/basia, (m) Wimmeria, (n) unknown
genus. Since there is much variation in anatomical details, the
genera will be cited by letter.
Color yellowish or nearly white (d, g, h, I, n) to light to dark brown, with
a reddish or purplish hue in the others. Odor and taste not distinctive. Mostly
hard and heavy, sometimes only moderately so (a, d, h, 1), with fine and uniform texture; occasionall)' coarse-textured, either rather soft (b) or dense (e).
Growth rings often distinct; ring-porous or with tendency in certain species
(a, b, g, h). Pores mostly very small to minute, but sometimes rather large
(c); numerous or fairly so; occurring singly or in small multiples, clusters, or
short radial rows, without definite pattern. \'cssels generally with simple
perforations, but scalariform plates characterize some genera (c, c); spiral
thickenings sometimes present (a, d, h, i); pits small to minute, typically
alternate; 6briform vessel members, with spirals, rarely present (d, h); vessels
may com~e ground mass of wood (b, h). Rays often decidedly heterogeneous, occaSionally nearly homogeneous (a, d, I); varying in width from all
uniseriate or partly biseriate (d, g, h, i, j, I, m, n) to distinctly l-sizep, the
larger 3 to 6 cells wide (b, c, e, k), and in height from 1 to 15, less often up to
JO, and occasionally to 50 cells; Cr)·stals common; pits to \"esscls very small
to minute. Wood parenchyma ranging from apparently absent or vcrr sparse
(a, b, c, d, f, g, h, i, k), to moderately abundant, diffuse and in short tangential rows not distinct with lens (c, j) to abundant and forming distinct, irregular, often broken bands, 3 to 7 cells wide and usually one band per
growth ring (1, m, n). Wood fibers (fibcr-tracheids) with rather thin to very
thick walls and, at least in part, with numerous, small to rather large, distmctly bordered pits; accompanied occasionally by irregular but distinct
bands of thin-walled, septate, libriform fibers resembling parenchyma
(c, f, i); spiral thickenings rarely present in 6ber-tracheids (a, h). Ripple
marks and gum ducts absent.

Schaefferia. Of the eight species, all but one are low shrubs
growing in Mexico and the West Indies. S.jrutrscms Jacq.,
though often a shrub, attains tree size on favorable sites and
is sometimes 35 to 45 feet high and 12 inches in diameter.
Its range, which 1s the most extensive of the genus, is mostly
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in the \\'est Indies and southern Florida, but it occurs sparinglv in southern 1\lextco, Colombia, and Venezuela. Its
ha-rd, hea,·y, fine-textured, bright yellow wood is sa id to have
been used as a substitute for Boxwood ( Buxus) , but the
quantity is too small to be a factor in the trade. (For detailed
dcscnption sec Yale Forest School Bul. ~o. 14, pp. 75- 77.)
Co~mo:-.· ~A"fES: Flonda boxwood (ll. S. A.); amansa
guapo, boj de Pers1a cimarron, guairaje (Cuba) ; jiba (P. R.) ;
cabra (Dom .. R.); balai de la montagne, bois capa ble, b. petit
garc:on, b. pm marron, petit bois blanc, p. gar~o n (Haiti) ·
fruta de paloma, limoncillo (Venez.).
'
Wimmeria is a Mexicangenusof stxor seven species of shrubs
am~ small tr~es, the largest being W . concolor Schl. & Cham.,
w.luch occas10nally attams a height of 40 fee t and a trunk
d1amc.tcrof 12 inches. The timber is said to be used for railway
crossttes. The only wood sample ava1lable is of a smaller tree
W. conjusa Hems!. (Yale 9624); it is hard, heavy, fine-tex~
tllrCC:, redd1sh or p~r~hsh brown, with thm layers of nearly
black par~nc~yma; ~tIS not very attractive, but finds variou's
local apphcanons. 1 he bark con tams a white fiber.
ClOMM?N I\A.~1~s: ~cedilla, algodoncillo, cedilla chapulizle
'
'
pa o cadJllo, p1n11ennlla (Mex. .
. C~oti~, with a singl.e species, C. holacantba Torr. , is a sprawlmg s . ru ?r shrub-ltke, leafless tree, sometimes '.20 to o
feet ·h1gh· With a stout trunk rare!"• I"... ·mehes ·m d 1ameter oc
3
curnng m dry mesas in the southwestern Un'lted St
, · Heartwood dark
· a tes and
Perh aps ·m nort hern •''1exJco.
I hb
of• .medium dcnsit\'
purp
IS rown,
- and texture, fi ne1y n.ng
norou
xl
Uti1IZed except for fuel Bota n'tst d'
-r
.
·
s 1sagree as to th 1 s. fi-" Ot
·
tlon of tlus plane, some referring it to t he Rut - e c a~sl caa monotypic family, Canotiaceae. Nothm w:ceac, ot .ers to
structure of the wood to exclude it from tt> cs/ ound In the
Goniodiscus, wirh a single species G /e e astraceae.
.
.
.
.
' . e aeospermus K hi
ln .mn,
u B 'I IS a med1um-s1zed t ree o f t he state of A
razl • where it is known as A d' b. h C
mal.onas,
and ~lapi·l It
d
. n ~ro m a, abe~a de Cutia
is the ba~i~
:c:msa contam .a high percentage of oil which
6· 58) 'l'h . I.
11 local mdustry. (See 'l'ro'j>ica/ fHood
e tlmuer a ppa
1 ·
..
r ·
s
3 • •
available for study.
rent }'IS not Utlhzed. ~o wood sample

ot
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Rhacoma (incl. Gyminda and A1yginda), with about I 5
species of shrubs and shrubby trees, occurs in the West I ndies,
southern Florida, .Mexico, and Central America. The best
known species are R. /atifolia Sw. of the West I ndies and
R. eucymosa (Loes. & P itt.) Standi. of Central America.
Heartwood brown to dark brown, hard, heavy, fine-textured,
apparently not utilized except for fuel.
Pores very small to minute, mos tly solitary. Rays very he terogeneous,
mostly 1 or '2, rarely 3 or 4, cells wide and less than 30 cells high. Wood
parenchyma diffuse and in short t:mgential rows. Wood fibers wi th thick
walls and very numerous minute bordered pits.

CoMMON NAMES : Poison cherry (Bah.) ; hierba maravedl,
j inca pata (Cuba) ; coral, cocorroncito, mala mujer, manto,
maravedl, poison cherry, wild cherry (P. R.) ; managuatillo
(M ex.) ; carb6n, limoncillo (Br. H .).
Torralbasia, with a single species, CJ'. cuneifolia (Wr.)
K. & W., is a small Cuban t ree, called Guairaje. Its yellowish,
fi ne-textured, moderately dense wood is of no special utility.
Wood parenchyma in broken bands of irregular width and
spacing, distinct with lens. (.\.1aterial: Yale I 9 J 0 '.2.)
Elaeodendron. T he principal American species, if not the
only one, is E. xylocarpum (\'ent.) DC., a shrub or less often
a tree usually less t han 30 feet high in t he West I ndies, but in
the Tres M arias Isla nds off the west coast of Mexico, where it
occurs scatteringly near arroros, it develops a \·ery crooked
bole with a maximum diameter of 30 inches and a length of
'.20 to 6o feet. T imber pinkish brown, hard, heavy, tough,
strong, fi ne-textured, a nd durable ; seldom used, but suitable
for railway crossties. T he presence of scalariform perforation
plates in the vessels serves to distinguish the wood from
Maytenus and Plenckia, the other two genera characterized
by parenchyma-like bands of thin-walled wood fibers.
CoMMON NAMES : Laurel de costa, mate prieta, palo blanco,
pifiipiiii, roiioso, sangre de doncella (Cu ba) ; corcorr6n, coScorn\n, guayarrote, marble-tree, spoon-tree, nut muscat
(P. R.) ; mana de leon (Mex.) .
Plenckia, another genus wi th one species, P. populnea
Reiss., is a shrub or erect little tree 20 feet high growing in
southeastern Brazil. The hard, fi ne-textured, purplish brown
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wood is utilized locallv for small cabinet work, and the slender
pliable branches for 'making w1cker fur_nitu~e. Th_e wood is
partlY ring-porous, t he larger pores bemg tn a smgle row.
l rre~1lar bands of thin-walled wood fibers resemble parenchy;;a Ia yers, though less distinct. (Material: Yale 326o2;
I mp. For. Inst . Oxford 9644.)
.
CoMMOS !\AMES: ~larmeleiro do campo, marmelmho do
campo, marmelo do campo (Braz.) .
Maytenus. There are over 100 named species, well distributed throughout Latin Amenca, and while most of them
are shrubs a few are medium-Sized to large trees. The wood of
the Cuban Nazareno tviorado, M . lineatus Wr., is sometimes
used by cabmetmakers. T he Som bra de T oro of Argentina,
M. i/icifolia Mart ., is generally less than 20 feet high and 10
inches in diameter, but the wood serves for repairing furniture, vehicles, tools, and agricultural implements. The Mai~en, A1. Boaria Mol., is, a ~ell-known tree in Patagonia, and
m the f?rests of the Rl? Negro reaches a height of 75 feet,
t~ough m oth_er part~ of I_ts range it IS usually less than 30 feet
h1gh and 15 mches m diameter, and on the cattle ranges is
browsed down to a shrub. T he wood, which ts firm and elastiC
~nd do~s not split badly, is rather highly esteemed locallv
m all km?s of carpentry work and for maktng implements. ·
, Accordmg to H. M . C:urran (manuscnpt report), the Carne
d Anta (flesh of the tap1r) , iH. obtusifolia :i\.fart., is a common
tree of the coa~t forests of t?e Bahia region of Brazil, where it
occurs scattermgly, averagmg rarely more t han one or two
trees per acre over large areas. It attains a height of from
75
to 100 fee_t a n_d has a cylindrical bole, two to five feet in di~met~r, With ltttle taper and without buttresses. The sapwood
IS wlme, but the heart is bright rose when first cut th
h
gradually fad.ing upon ~easoning. The logs are free of de~~;ts
and ~re .readtly sawn t~t? lumber, but thin boards have a
tendc~c>. to warp ba~ly 1f unproperlr dried. The wood is hard
~nd hca\ y; sp. gr. (a1r-dry) 0.82, we1ght about 51 lbs. per cu
t.; though ?ot durable in contact with the ground it find~
~an)' uses m r:ural car~entry and . construction where not
S posed . Matenal su~plled to manufacturers in the United
tates has shown satisfactory working qualities, being well
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suited for turnery, though with a slight tendency to champ on
sharp cuts across the grain. Mech~nical tests gave the fo~~w
ing results (in pounds per square mch) : mod~lu~ of elastlctty
(in bending), 2,551,300; fiber stress at elastiC ltmJt, 10,Z4o ;
endwise crushing strength, 10 ,240 .
The wood just described is fairly typical of th~ ~enus as a whole. ~ood
parenchyma is sparingly developed or absent, but m !ts place are lalll;'n~oons
of septate fibers which appear to demarcate growth nn~s ~nd show disunctly
on tangential surface. The wood samples from Patagoma, .f correctly named,
are exceptions in that the septate fiber bands are absent and the vessels have
spiral thickenings.

CoMMON NAMES: Rockwood (Jam.); boje, carne de vaca,
espinillo, nazareno morado, sangre d7 toro, tea (Cub~); cuer~
do sapo, bois flament (P. R.); acaJOU sauvage, bo1s formt
(Haiti); aguabola, limoncillo, mangle, m. aguabola, m. dulce
(Mex.); ariza, camar6n~ caney (C~J.~; cucharo, say (Venez.) ;
kaiarineo (Br. G.); ap1ranga, cafesmho, carne d anta, chuchuasca, pau de colher, cora<;ao de negro, sombra de taur?
(Braz.); ivira-yuqul, moUe morotl (Pa~.) ; can~o~osa, colqUlvuyu, ibira-yuqul, lena dura, lengue ma1ten, ma1ten, m. ch1co,
in. grande, naranjillo, naranj~to, queb~achillo, sal de Indus,
sombra de toro, tapia, yucunra, yuqut-ra (Arg.) ; congorosa
(Urug.).
.
Goupia, with two or three sp_ec1es of small to verr la~ge
trees is of common occurrence m the lower Amazon reg1on
and ;he Guianas and sparingly so in the hinterlands ~f Co~om
bia. The best known species is G. glabra Aubl. wh1ch. m British
Guiana sometimes attains a height of 120 feet w1th a long
trunk that will square 30 inches, w~ile logs 6o feet long squaring 12 to 16 inches are common. When th~ trees a~e felled the
stumps exude a gelatinous substance havmg a fettd o~or; the
fresh wood also has the same scent, but loses most of 1t upon
drying. T he timber is said to. be suit,able ~or heav~ and durable construction and for furmture. ~ ood ltght redd1sh brown,
darkening upon exposure. Sp. gr. (air-dry) o.Sl to o.88;
weight 51 to 55 lbs. per c~. ft.; texture rather coarse, feel
harsh, grain variable, often Irregular or roey.
Pores much larger than in other members of the family described; m0$tly
solitar)', fairly well distributed, without pattern; narrow pore-less zones a~
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p:uently demarcate growth rings. \"esse I with few-barred s.:al:triform. perforation plates. Ray:; inconspicuous; u?iseri ~tes composed of vert ically
elongated cdls, the others 3 to 5 cells w1de Wtth slender pr<_>e umb~ nt cells
mixed with coarse square or upright celb. Wood fibers in defi mte radtal rows;
pits very numerous, large, distinctly bordered. Dark g um d epo:;it:; abundant
in nll elements.

co~tMO:\ !\AMES: Sapino (Col.) ; cabacalli, co pi, copie,
couepr, coupi, goupr, gouprl, kabukalli, kaboekalli, kocpie,
kopie (Guranas); cupiuba, tento (Braz.) .
Unknown genus. -\n umdenttfied tree, possibly represen ting an undescribed genus of the Celastraceae, was discovered
in 1915 by Hugh ;\.1. Curran in the forests of the Rio Gong?gr bastn, Bahra, Brazil, where it JS known as Coquilho and
hnnha Seca. It ~ttar~s a herght of from 75 to 90 feet, with a
trunk 18 tnches rn dtameter at breast height and clear of
b_ranchcs for 45 feet. It has alternate leaves a nd winged fruits.
1 he den~e, fine-t~xtured wood is light clear yello w with delic~te, whtte markmgs produced b} the parenchyma laminations.
The ana~omy clearly indicates affinity 'vith the Celastraceae and drffers. fro~ t~at of aU other fa milies stuclted. The
rea~on for co~srdenng rt a new genus IS tha t frui ting herbanum m:tteml (Curran 39; Yale 3956) has been studied but
not re· J~nlzed by taxonomrsts at the U S ~ · 1 H
b ·
\" 't.• B.
· · • atrona
eranum, .· . ~ ,·. otanical Garden, Arnold Arboretum, Gra
~er~a· .'.rtl, Freid .Museum, Cniverstty of ~fichigan, Ke,~
B er a:mm, B~t. Gart. et ~Ius. Bcrli n-Dahlem, and Jard rm
otanrc? do Rro ?e Janelro. Of these botan ists the on! one
~P~7rng the W~lter's su;gestion that the plant belong{wrth
cai
adstraccahe IS Dr. A. C. Smith, of the :-.lew York Bo tanir en, w o notes a close 1 · h.1
.
Other famili,
re a tJOns P to Wrmmcria.
Rosaceae a~~ s~f~:sted a~ C~mbn:taceae, Malpighiaceae,
Baile)' of'Il..,rvard Uc~ae. n t e other hand, Prof. I. W.
" •
mvers1t y has
1
1·
samples of the tree in
.
drecent y stuc red two wood
these woods .
I question an wri tes : "The structure of
Plmrostylia a'sndsoPcterose ~o that of such genera a s Kokoona,
••
ocetastrus that h
· h b
d
h
t ey mrg t c species of
t hese genera. In oth
typical representativ~ ~orh s, ~ ~ wood looks like that of a
that the plant has a t "l t e e astraceae. I find, however
n acunar node, whereas the Celastra:
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ceae are supposed to be characterized by a unilacunar node.
This raises the question whether you may not be concerned
with one of those cases of similar structures resulting from
parallel development.''
CYRJI.LACEAE

This is an American family of four genera and t 9 species of
shrubs and small trees wtth a combined range including southeastern United States, the West Indies, southern Mexico, and
northeastern South Amerrca.
Cliftonia , with one species, C. nitida Gaertn. (=C. liguslrina Sims= C. monophylla Britt.), commonly known as
Ironwood or Titi, is a tree occasionally 40 to 50 feet high, with
a stout, often crooked or leaning trunk I 5 to I 8 inches in
diameter, growing in swamps in the coastal region of southeastern United States. The wood, which is similar to that of
Cyrilla, has no special uses except for fu el.
Purdiae a , or Coslaea, with seven species of rather large
shrubs, occurs in the mountains of Cuba, Colombia, and eas tern Peru. P. nutans Planch. is said to attain a maximum
height of 1.5 feet at elevations of 7000 to Sooo feet in Colombia. Wood not seen.
Cyrilla. Nine species have been described, the two most
widely distributed being C. raamifiora L. of southeastern
United States and C. anti/lana Michx. d istributed fro m the
West Indies to the Brazilian Amazon. They are shrubs or
bushy trees, sometimes 35 feet high with a short trunk 10 to
14 inches in diameter, inhabiting shaded river bottoms and
the edges of swamps. The spongy pl iable bark accounts fo r
the English name of Leatherwood. Although the wood is
rather attractive and of good quality, there are no special
uses, owing to the small size of the trees. H eartwood light to
dark reddish brown, the most deeply colored specimens being
rather oily; sapwood lighter, not very clearly demarcated.
Luster rather low. Moderately hard and heavy, of tine and
uniform texture, easy to work, finishing very smoothly;
apparently durable.
Growth rings usually present. Pores small to minute, not distinct \\i thout
lens; numerous, well distributed, infrequently in contact radially. \'essels
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11-ith scalariiorm pertor:mon plates having many fine and very closely spaced
bars; without spiral thickenings; inten ·ascular pitting very fine, opposite to
scalariform. Rays 1 to.;, in some species up to 8, cells wide and few to 25 or
JO cdls high; heterogeneous, the interior cells of the larger rays slender and
procumbent; pits to vessels very small, opposite or elongated and parallel.
Wood parenchyma diffuse and in rather numerous short irregular tangential
lines not distinct without lens. Wood fibers " i th \'try numerous distinctly
borderC'd pit.> in both radial and tangential walls. Ripple marks and gum ducts
absent.

CoM!>tO!\' NAMEs: Bloodwood, burning-wood, ironwood,
leat~crwood, :ed t1_t1 (U. S. A.); southern Ieatherwood (P.R.);

barn!, cla vellu~a, hno de costa, llorona, palo de ju t!a, tranca
de puerto, ) an lila (Cuba).
Cyrillopsis, With one known species, C. paraensis Kuhlmann, ~~ a small thin-barked tree of t he lower Amazon region
of ~raz1l. The w~od (Yale 33826; Ducke 299) is dec1dedl
unhk; that of Cyrtlla and Clijtonia. Heartwood brownish ref
mergmg gr~dually into the sapwood, very hard heav}' and
compact; d1fficult to cut.
'
'
Pores ~mall, Ot'ar limit of \ision· rathe f,
r
.1
\\ithout defimte design. \'essels 'with Jn:~· so ltary, _rregula!IYdistributed
e perforatiOns, Without spirals;
no IDttrvascular pitting on tangenb'al Up R
r.
b' .
wa s. avs ven· fine uru' ·
I
on en 1senate, up to z. cells high· h
'
·: . ,
senate or ess
elongated, and in scalariform arran ;me~erogenc:ous; p~ts to vessels la rge,
Wood parenchyma in numerous
t, rad~ally, obhquely, or vertically.
z to 4 cells wide and I to 4 pore-~idts~n:\~~nunuo_us or interrupted bands,
not includmg them, the cells aU shor . I p ' t?uchmg ~ost of the pores but
With \'try thick walls and num
t, ad~ .spanngly vaslcentric. Wood fi bers
. I ( .
.
erous IStlnct bordered p' . h
\esse s \'DSicentnc fiber-tracheids) not
hi k
ll
It$, t ose next to
~
sobt c -wa ed and with pits in sev
eral rows. Ripple mar~ and g
um u ucts a sent.
' -

J.

H IP POCRATEACEAE

A famih· of two genera H '
I So species of small tree; a:aphra~ea and Salacia, and over
scandcnt or twining of w'd d's rub s! sol!le erect but many
• 11
•
'
I e IStn ut1on 10 th
·
CJa . y Africa and South America A ~
_e tropiCS, espefr:ults and manr contain
. . ew species have edible
kmd of ntbbt::r ·and ma ' ~ non-resmous .latex which yields a
Bol. Min. 4 gr R'lo de J~ a~e commercial possibilities (See
·
Th
.,
ane1ro 1
2
. ~ woods arc practicall · u ' 934 ' pp. 9-31.)
Scientifi c interest because ~f t~el.ess, but some of them are of
anomalies are of two princi al e_tr anoma_lous structure. The
p t}pes, the Interrupted and the
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concentric. The former characterizes certain species of
Hippocratea, and the breaking of the cambial ring into several
arcs results in the formation of unequal amounts of xylem and
phloem, and the stem becomes more or less deeply groo ved.
In Salacia, after the stems have reached a diameter of I to z
em. the cambium dies and is replaced by new meristematic
tissue which repeats the general structure of the young stem,
giving rise to a coarsely laminated structure. Further diStinctions between the two genera are: In Hippocratea, wood
parenchyma is sparingly paratracheal and the rays widen outward, often through coalescence, becoming very large and
conspicuous in old stems, whereas in Salacia, wood parenchyma is abundantly developed, varying from numerous
fairly regular concentric bands at first to paratracheal and
irregularly confluent in the outer part of larger stems, and the
rays are very fine and inconspicuous.
Woods yellow to light brown, sometimes with a reddish hue. Odorless and
tasteless. Texture medium fine to ver}' coarse. Pores minute (cspeciallr near
the pith) to large and distinct; rather (ew to numerous; mosdy solitary; distribution variable, but without definite pattern. Vessels with simple perforations; without spiral thickenings; intcn·ascular pitting sparse. Ra ys heterogeneous, the cells mostly small and procumbent or square: in HippocraJ~a,
larger and mostly upright in Salada; crystals sometimes present; pits to
vessels small, rounded. Wood fibers with moderately thick walls; pits abundant, distinctly bordered. Ripple marks and gum ducts absent.

CO!'..mON' NAMES: Hippocratta: Almendro, amansa guapo,
bejuco de vieja (Cuba); bejuco prieto (P. R.) ; haquimey or
jaquimey (Dom. R.); amandier des bois, Iiane blanc, I.
mebi (Haiti); bejuco colorado, b. de piojo, chile de perro,
chum-loop, cuanabichi, hierba del piojo, h. del puyo, matapiojo, salbeets, tulubalam (Mex.); tie-tie (Br. H.); cucaracho,
mata-piojo (Salv.); rabo de mona (Col.); fava de arara (Braz.).
Salacia: Fruta de mona, garotillo (Pan.); bacupary, bochecha
de velho, jasmim de beirada, laranja do matto, laranjinha do
campo, macaco castanha, tuyue-tipi (Braz.).
{CACINACEAE

This family, with about 6o genera and 200 species of trees,
shrubs, and woody vines, is widely distributed throughout
the tropics, but is nowhere of much importance commercially.
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T here are 17 genera and a bout
species in Latin America,
mostlv small trees or shrubs, many of them rare and poorly
know~. The follow ing general description is based upon
specimens of the wood of Calatola, Discophora (Kummeria),
Emmotum, Mappia, 0Jtoscbulzia, Poraqueiba, and Villaresia .
Heartwood yellowish brown; sapwood pale yellow. Not
h1ghlv lustrous. Odorless and tasteless. Moderately to very
hard and heavy; texture fine to rather coarse; mostly not
difficult to work, finishing very smoothly and taking a good
polish; durab1lity probably low; some specimens attractive
"'hen quarter sawed, owing to the prominent rays.
G~~wth rings poorly deJined. Pores small to minute, the larges t near limit
o_f V1s1on; usual}y n.ume~us, but. not crowded, well distributed, occurring
s~nglr or less olten m rad1al muluples or little clusters. Vessels with excluSJvelr or. predominantly simple perforations in Discopbora a nd Mappia;
mulaple m the others, the pla~es sc~Jarif~rm (sometimes reticula te) with
numero~s to very many bars; sp1ral th1ckenmgs absent; intervascula r pitting
ra~her. nne, alternate to opposite. Rays heterogeneous and of two sizes, rhe
~Jsenute com.Posed of upnght cclls, the others greatly variable in wid t h a nd
he1ght, bec~nung larger outwards. sometimes suggesting Sycamore (Piatama), somenmes Oak (~t~rcus), and frequently interrupted by fiber Ia
Strands; Crystals .often present; ray-vessel pitting rather fine in c:,e;;:,~r
~mm_otrm:, .~fappta, and OlloHbulzia, coarse and irregular often scala ·fo '
tn J?tsrophom and Pora'lu~iba, intermediate in Vil/aresia. Wood paren; h ~~
reuculate, not distinct Without lens, ·' n Calatola DISCO'Ph~a Ott b yl: •
Porarmdba
d f/ 'l'
· ·
>
OH u z:a
,
, an
1 utrrsra; m concentnc bands and diff
·w ' M,
.
'
t.:acheaJ, aliform and irregularly confluent in Emmotum~ceellnl fapptda~ param·c Wood fib
· d fi ·
.
•
so ten ISj unc-

::~~et ~~lZ~~~=Jii~:~~~d;lt;i;:~aa~:~:s~;:;~s~~i:~dt~~~~~~~t;g~~r~~~~

clisrinctly bordered. Rippl. llpp:.~· wdere l ey are small, rather few, a nd inc mar~ an gum ducts absent.

Calatola, with three species, occms from southern M
II' S
ex1co
to northern Colombia C
height of about 6 (! . t : 11~ ts tandl .. IS said to attain a
Standi., 1n Costa ~ic::n~n p ueblo, .Mexico ; C. costaricensis
feet high N
a nama, IS a slender t ree 25 to o
4
· o uses are reported for t h t. b
h'
e lm er, w 1ch is of
somewhat lighter wei ht h
genera examined T he ~a t a n tha t . of the o ther American
ing Gmipa.
·
pwood acquires a blue stain suggest-

v Pores numerous to abundant very small

.
C$.$cl perforation plates with ~
to minute, nearly all solitary.
Larger rays 'l to 6, usually 3 to 5 ~?; nu~erous, fi ne bars, often reticulate.
• c s WI c, and up to 100 or more ceUs high.
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CoMMON NAMES: Calarolazno, palo de tinto (Mex.) ; haguey
(Pan.); venenito (Col.).
.
Discophora (Kummeria), with three spec.1es of small tre~,
is sparingly distributed in P a nama,. t he Gmanas, a~d Brazil.
T he onl y wood specimen a vailable IS D. panamensrs StandJ.,
collected by G. P roctor Cooper i.n Boca~ del Taro, Panama
(his No. 613 ; Yale 12246). Dens1ty medmm ; texture rather
coarse and harsh.
Pores very small, numerous, in radial multiples or in clusters. Vessels ver y
rarely with scalariform perforation plates. Larger ra ys 2 t~ 5, mostl y 3 or 4,
cells wide and up to
less commonly up to 100, cells h1g h. Wood parenchyma very abundant, occupying a_bout th~ same amount of sp~ce as the
wood fibers; pits to vessels large and 1n scalarlform arrangement. Wood fibers
with exceedingly chick gelatinous walls.

so,

Emmotum, with seven species, occurs from the hinterla_nds
of Venezuela to central Brazil. E. argenteum Gleason IS a
slender shrub fou nd at an elevation of 4 800 feet on M ount
Duida Venezuela. E. jagifolium Desv. is a common tree in
the ea~tern part of t he State of P ara, where it is known as
M arachimbe or M uirachimbe, but the only recorded u se of the
timber is for fuel. T he only wood specimen at hand is from
E. holosericeum D ucke, a rather large tree discovered near
Manaos (D ucke No. 289; Yale 33816) . ~eart';ood chestnutbrown, fairly lustrous ; sapw?od yell.ow1sh. \ ery hard and
heavy, medium-textured, stra1ght-gramed, probably durab~e.
Pores small, numerous, mostly s"Olitary. Vessel .perfora tion pla c: s With
rather coarse widel y spaced bars. Large rays Oak-hke, numerous, h1gh and
conspicuous ~n radial surface; interior cells narrow and pr~~mbenr, mostly
sclerotic. Wood parenchyma not very abundant, scarcely d1stmct w1th l; ns;
para tracheal, aliform, and irregularly confluent; cells ~ot sclerouc .. Wood
fibers very thick-walled; pits large, ve ry numerous, espec1ally so when m contact with vessels.

Mappia, with seven species of sh ru~s and small trees,
mostly of tropical Asia, is represente~ m Amenca by two
species. M. mexicana R ob. & Greenm. JS ~ shrub ...m so~thern
Mexico. M. racemosa J acq. 1s a tree, occasto nall) :--5 .to .>5 feet
high, in the West Indie~ and Central Amenca; It IS usually
crooked and bushy a nd 1ts umber apparently has no spec~al
uses· the only known vernacular name IS Palo de Cana
(Cuba). Sapwood pale yellow ; heartwood not seen. Rather
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lustrous. Hard and heavv, of medium-fine texture, easy to
work, finishing very smoo'thly.
P<>rcs small to very small, fairly numerous, mostl r in shor t radial multiples
or in little: clusters. Larger rays 3 or 4 cells wide and often more than 1oo cells
high. Wood parenchyma abundant, fairly disti nct wi t h lens; surro unding or in
contact with the pores and in concentric bands l>paced 2 to 4 pore-widths
apart, also diifusc: and in small detached patches. \Vood fibers with very
thick gelatinous walls.

Otto.sch.ul~ia, \~it~ three closely related species of small

trees, 1s ltm1rcd m 1ts d1stnbutaon to the West Indies. 0.

~l,odo:<rlon Urban . ( = Poroqueiba rhodo.\ylon Urban) is a

!tttle-known endem1c tree of Puerto Rico where the timber
1s used o~cas1on~llr for making fancy a rt icles of turnery.
~· cubensts (C. \\ r.) Urban ( =:=.P. cubensis C. Wright) grows
Ill Cuba and IS som.etlrnes ut1bzed for railway crossties· the
name Ravo del Sol1s given to it in Oriente P~ovince in ~llu
Sion to the figure produced by the ravs on a cross section of
the stern ..o. domingmsis l!rban, of the Dominican Re ublic
has suppbcd a
logs for export to New York un~r th~

few

~~ems:~:~:lro7 1~~Z~:~~ds are practically ide~tical

and turnen·.

and
, marquetry, small cabmet \\'Ork,

Color y;llow or ,·ellowish b
.h .
tween heartwood a~d sapwood r~wn, Wl(t. lat tle contrast bewci~ht
to 53 lbs. er cu.
.P· gr.. alr-dr_r) o.8o to ~· 85;
gramed: has high rn~stu
t., rnedmrn textured, stra1ght
.l
re content when fr h b d ·
rea d I )' Without serious check·
. es '. ut nes
dry and inclined to chip out ~~g abnd warpmg; brmJe when
J'
·
w en emg worked

so

i

ores mmure, nor vcr-· num
·
tangenua
· 1arrangement. ' Largererous' mostly
b sohtary,· o ften wa· h tendcncv to
the cr
·
ravs verv road oc
·
bo
•
nl .oss sectiOn; producing silve; grai •
! cupymg a ut a third of
~~n proper lighling owing to lack n ~n ~adlal surface, but conspicuous
. o co or contrast wi th back round
.
parenchyma in uneven!.
thick gelatinous wall s.
) spaced Irregular lines· Wood fibcrs Wit
'gh very.

CoMMON NAMEs · Coc t
sol (Cuba); palo d~ ros~ (~orRco)~ote deltoro, frut6n, rayo del
(Dorn • I>"· ) •
b Poraqueiba
.
. 'J'he re are t h.re · • palommo
(J
as.m, all small to med·
e or our species in the Amazon
smcra T ul. is \lscd in B IU":tl·Stzed ~re.es. The timber of P
carp
razl to a I.mlt d
.
entry a nd construction W d II e. extent for general
. oo yc OWish brown, hard and
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heavy, medium-textured, not difficult to work; has attractive
silver grain when quarter-sawed.
Pores smaU, some barely visible; rather few in some places to numerous in
others; mostly solitary. Smaller rays mostly uniseriate and biseriate, few to
30 cells high; others widening outwards, Oak.like, often interrupted by fiber
bands. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate, distinct under lens.

CoMMON NAMES: Poraquebe (Fr. G.); mary, m. gordo,
umary, u. amarello (Braz.); umari, u. amarillo, u. negro
(Peru) .
Villaresia. About 20 species have been described, several
native to the Indo-Malayan region and Australia, but the
majority inhabiting southern Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina,
and Chile. T he principal timber tree is the so-called Maple,
P. Moorei F. v. M. of New South Wales, but the use is local.
In South America the plants are small trees or shrubs and
their value is in their leaves which are employed as a substitute for the true Mate or Paraguay tea, the produce of /lex, a
genus to which Villaresia seems to be fairly closely related.
Wood yellow, hard, rather fine-textured, of good working
qualities.
Pores very small to minute, rather few to numerous, sometimes in radial or
diagonal rows. Larger rays variable from PlatanriJ to Y(.urrms types. Wood
parenchyma fairly abundant, scarcely distinct with lens; in contact with vessels and reticulate.

CoMMON NAMES: Congonha, c. verdadeira, gongonha
(Braz.); mate, yap6n, yerva de palos (Par.); caa-ra, caona,
congonha, mborevf-caa, palo de anta, tarl;lma de pantano,
yerba (Arg.); guilli-patagua, narangillo (C~ale).
Miscellaneous. No wood samples are a va1lable of the following South American genera and species: ,\lmmirua (duele~oa),
with three species of small to rather .Ia~ge trees; ,\.1, nucijera
(Pittier) Sleumer in Venezuela where 1t 1s called Ma~a~a and
Urupagua; M. edulis Karst., a. tree 'lO ~o. '25 feet h1gh tn t~e
mountains of northern Colomb1a where It IS known as Cancht;
and M. Tessmaniana Sleumer in eastern Peru (see Notiz/Jiatt
13: 118; 359-361, Dec. JO, 1936). C~auapetalum, wit.h two
species of rather large trees;. C. surmamenu ~lle m t~e
Guianas and C. elatum Ducke tn the Amazon regton where tt
is called Cubiu or Pau de Cubiu. Dmdrobangia bolir:iana

~o.
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Rushy, a BoliYia n tree. Humiriantbera, with two Amazonian
spectes of shrubs with large rhizomes containing starch which
after repeated washing, can be used for food; the comma~
names arc :\polo, Maid, and ~landioca-a ssu. Leretia wi th
thrc~ species of little trees in tropical Brazil. Oecop;talum
mca~anum Gn:enm. & Thomps. in the mountains of southern
~ 1 extco. Pln~rua11tbu Artocarpi A. Baill., a French Guiana
tree. Pora;ma anomala Gleason, a shrub o r little tree in no r thern Braztl. f/aletonia brasiliensis (Yaleton) Durand a
'
scandent shrub of Brazil.
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fine to very coarse, two-sized in most cases, tending to scalariform in HeiJJtria and ,\-linquartia. Wood parenchyma usually abundantly developed,
typically reticulate, suggesting mnn) F.uphorbiaceae; paratracheal, aliform
and confluent in Scbotpfia, the cells in horizontal seriation; crystals sometimes
present. Wood fibers with medium to very thick walls; pits variable from
minute and simple or indistinctly bordered (e.g., Cbaunocbiton, Minquartia,
Ptycboptlalum, Scboepfia) to large and distinctly bordered (t .g., Heisuria
and Ximmia). Gum ducts absent. Ripple marks in parenchyma layers and
patches in Scbotpfia; very fine, but distinct with lens.

Minquartia. T wo species are recognized, namely, M. guianensis Au bl. ( = Secrelania /orantboides Muell. Arg.), ranging
from Nicaragua to Ecuador, the Guianas and Brazil, and

0LACACEAE

_The Olax famil) consists of 2'2 genera and about 26o species
of trees, shrubs, and a few woody vines · some of th I
·
· · Th
'
e p ants are
semt-parastttc.
e umbers of certain species are highl
f ·
Y esteemed locallv but th
Th.ere arc eight strict~~ ~~:ri~~no: commercial :mportance.
Afl1TrJUflrtia (lncludin End
g nera, namel}, Eganthu.s,
Cf'etra.fl\'lidium Catb ..dg..a a tduL
a)! .Chaunocb~ton, Bracbynema,
'
~· '' ' n
tr:osma ,· H. t rs1erra
·
d p
pt·talum• are bmtted
to the t
.
an
tychorop,cs of A?lenca and Africa, while
Ximmia and Scboepfi
scription applies parric:l:;;:\' ~~n~optcal. . The foll? wmg deWoods yellowish, Yellow~sh t e :"-menca~ spectes.
lustrous. Without distinctiv d broY. n, or oltve; no t highly
the heartwood of which i e'ldr fiand taste, except Ximmia
whc~ fresh. l\Ioderately t~ ~cid~d{~rantly scented, at leas:
mcdJUm to coarse, with rather
y ard and heavy ; texture
cult to work, finishing smoothh?·a~sh l'ibe~l.i gener.all }' no t diffiGrowth rin...,
· ' ura 1 tty van able

·
· ·
. or
. abse nt . pores small to ·
solnary 10 If :.~present
radial m I . ~~:llrto, L~nosma and Ximmia b mmure, nu.merous; mostly
Vcssc:Js "'~up~ or scnes, sugg~ring cenain ~t comm_?nly m short to long
rhickcn'l n th Sblmplc perforations except 'In u· upho~btaceac in the others
gs n sent b
·
.
m quartta a d 11 · ·
•·
mon; intcrvascul ' .ut. Spiral ~tnations are someti
n
rutrna; spiral
llml(ria and M' ar Pltt!ng typically fine to very fi mes dr~scnt; tyloses commay be vcrv Ia tnquorlta; some of the pits to ra ' :0~an a tcrnatc, coarser in
that may caeil)~gb, ~h\complcmcnts of the sa~~ siz wood paren~hyma cc:lls
sorncurncs associa~c:;o ..ch through in sectioning.
~!, several In a cluster
I or 2, cella wide, fc:wVilt ..vessds (~.g., Cbarmorhiton)
vessel members
3 5 1
10 -5, :.omenmes up
l<>:l, cells hi h·
·
to 5, mostly
)
c:oarse.cclled~ s:O ~~era rely to decidedly h:~e so, rarely (Heiurriu ) up to
' a cry6tals common; ray-vessc~o~en.eous; ~requently very
paung vanable from very

Fib

um

M . puncta/a (R adlk.) Sleumer ( = M. macropbylla D ucke and
Endusa puncta/a R adlk.) of t he upper Amazon region. T he
woods are alike in appearance and properties. R egarding the
fi rst species in P anama, where it is commonl y known to English-speaking people as M anwood or Black M anwood, Cooper
says (Tropical W oods 14 : 4) :
" The tree is fou nd in the hot lowland fo rests on both the
C aribbean and Pacific watersheds, but it grows only on welldrained slopes and not on t he low flat ground back of the Mangrove. Occasionally it is fou nd on islands where the land rises
a bruptly from the sea. . . . T he tree has lo w buttresses and
the bole is somewhat squared or fluted and twisted, espectally
at the base. It grows to be three feet in diameter and occasionalh' 100 feet tall . T he core often is hollowed out b\ ants,
leaving a shell about a foot thick . . . . Black ~Iam~ood is
highly valued for its durability and strength. It is fa irly easy
to cut with an axe or machete, but the interlocked grain makes
it di ffi cult to split . The texture is very fine and t he wood takes
a high lustrous polish. T he sapwood is from 1 to '2 inches thick
a nd yellow-t an in color, but t he heart is a deep chocolate or
o live brown . . . . As Black Manwood is scattered and difficult to locate in t he bush it can never be considered as a commercial possibility. It shou ld find usc for walking sticks and
special articles of turnery a nd inlay. "
The uses of A1inquartia timber are mainly for railroad and
tram crossties, telephone poles, fence and hmtse posts, a nd
similar purposes requiring great strength and resistance to
decay . Few woods equal its reputation for durability in con-
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tact with the ground, but the scarcity_of the tr~es .a nd t heir
poor timber form prevent commercial exploJtatJon . (See
Tropical W oods 8: 10.)
Cm.fM0!-0 SA\fES : ~fanwood, platano (::"!c.) ; manu, palo de
pledra (C. R.) ; black man wood, criollo, man wood, palo criollo,
urarl, urod1be (Pan.) ; jewalidanni, mincoa (Br. G.) ; arata or
aratta, aratahoedoe, arratawerie, baggie-baggie, kont hout,
kontoehoedoe, makka, tomopw, wanania (Sur.) ; bois agouti,
b. incorruptible, mincouart (Fr. G.) ; acaiqmha, a. da varzea,
a. do igap6, acapu, acariuba, acary, a. coara, a. uba (Braz.) ;
pechicht· (Ec.) ; huacapu (Peru) .
Heisteria. Of the 40 or more species, three occur in tropical
\\ est Afnca, ~he others in tropical America, ranging from
s?uthern ~lexJco to Peru and the Amazon region of Brazil.
hey a.re a_ll small trees, occasionally 35 feet high and 6 to 8
mches m d1ameter. Wood appar~ntl y not utilized. Color light
to dark ~rown; lustrous _on rad1al surface. Hard and heavy;
sp. gr. (a1r-drr) 0.95; fimshes ,·er~~ smoothly.

Pores hardy visible, mostly in rather long radial serie~. Lon~, abundantly
pitted tracheids or fibriform vessel members in con!act With ordmarr vessels.
Rays 1 to 3, rarely 4 , cells wide and up to 15, someumes to so,_cells h•gh;_ cells
very coarse, some square but mostly about twice_as long rad1ally as axtally;
eome of the pits to vessels and vascular trac~e1ds appc:ar. very l~rge and
round. Wood parenchyma coarse-celled, reticulate, d1st1nct wnh lens;

f Ra)~ of two sizes, the uni~eriate low, all cells upright, the multiseriate
ten p~h ~up to IOO cells); pits to \"essels large and in scalariform arrangefmenht. dlls 1?lsthe wood ~hers large and in short to long uniseriate rows. ( For
Urt er tta1 see 'iropua/ Woods , : 14.)
5

Pores very small and numerous, mostly soli tar>:• ~ell dist~bu~ed, though
sometimes more abundant in early wood. Rays umsenate or b1senate, few to
25 cells high: small crystals common; pits to rays very. small, rounded. ~Vood
parenchyma rather sparingly developed, diffuse or. 1n s~ort tangenoal ~r
oblique lines; crystals often present. Wood fibers wah thick walls and distinctly bordered pits.

!

0

Co,.u.to~
II
b !\AMES:
· s Pate macho (Gua t ., B ond)
· ,· cresta""IId e
ga o,som rente alv.);manglilJo ,C R ) · aJ·,·c·lllo
c 1 d (P )
.
· · '
, naranJI o
&~r)~ o h a~. h; cascanlla negra, huesJto negro (CoL) ; at rete
. , c uc u uasha, cotoma masace . h
.
huapa-caspi, huarmi-chuchuhuasha
) ' uangana-ca~pl,
caspi (Peru) ; kl ikli were (Sur.) . 'moena or muena, platma
Chaunochiton , with two or three
.
.
.
species of mcdlurn-sJzed to
large trees is of ·, nf
.
'
requent occurren fi
h
TL~g:JOn to Central Amenc T
ce .rom t e Amazon
study is of C. br(uifiorum ';) ~e onl~: spec1men avadable for
cally distinct from C. K
~'
Jch may be not specitiKapplrri Sagot); it was :fe~: agot) Ducke ( = llcisteria
~rce ncar Manaos (his No 121
by Dr. Duckc from a tall
1sh or light olive · heartw · d ' a1e 22 58I). Sapwood yellowto collector, wi th a stronoo dnot sfehen. Fresh wood, according
. · acJ·d . Denstty
.
.
med Jum,
texture coarse g~ -oI or
h o .vdro~yanJc
durability apparently !~wee arsh, workmg properties good,

'7, (;

\?

.

.

crystalliferous strands common.

Xim.enia. Of the ro or more species, t he best k~own an?
most widely distributed is X. americana L., .a sp~ny, se~m
parasitic shrub or small t ree rarely JO feet h1gh, mhab1tmg
tropical and subtropical regions t hroughout the world, often
forming coastal thickets. Its bark is used locall y as a source of
tannin, t he plu m-like fruits a re edibl~ an? have, the seen~ of
hydrocyanic acid, a nd the seeds are nch m otl. fhe re_dd_Jshyellow wood is mildly scented and has been used to a l u~ute~
extent as a substitute for Sandalwood (Santa/urn) to wh1ch tt
appears to be related. (See K ew Bu~l. Misc. Inj. 4: 175- 177i
1935.) H eartwood orange or yellow1sh brown; sapwood yellow. H ard, heavy, and compact; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.95·

CoMMON NAMES : False sandalwood, hog plum, mountain
plum, Spanish plum, tallow nut, _t. w?<'d, ~ild lime, "'!' . oli~e,
yellow sanders (Fla., B. W. I.) ; cJrueilllo, c1ruelo, c: c1marron,
jla manzanilla, yana (Cuba) ; cr~c (Dom. R.) ; cense de m~r,
maca by (H aiti); oranger des fal aJse:~ ~· de ~on tagne, ~rum:r
epineaux (Gu ad.) sea-sid~ plum ( I n n.); Clrueilllo, kJc-che,
xkuk-ehe (Mex.) ; manzamllo (Guat., Ho~d., Sal_v.); cagaler~
(H ond.); pepe nance (Salv .) _; chocom~co .(N Jc.~ ; teu-kra
(C. R.); caimito del monte, ~spmo _de_bruJ~· ilmonclilo (Col.)~
manzana guayabo, m. del d1ablo, il~nto (\' en~~·)_; hevma~lt
(Gu ianas) ; am bu y, a meixa, ~·de ~spmho, a'!leJxJeJra do Bras1~,
a. de espinhos, ameizero, espmhc1ro da a~e1xa (Braz.) ; albancoque, albericoqu illo, a. del campo, albanllo del campo, pata,
p. del monte (Arg.).
Ptychopetalum. Seven species h_a ve been describ~d, ~ve
occurring in tropical Africa a nd two m the Amazon basm. 1 he
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latter are slender trees less than 40 feet tall, with dark blue,
plum-like fruits. Their principal use IS for their roots, which
supply a drug known as muira-puama, exported from Para
a nd M anaos. (See Notizb/au 11: 107 : 623 616, Dec. I 5, 1932.)
Wood rellowish, verv. hard, of medium texture, rather ha rsh .

.

Pores very small, numerous most!~ 10 radial multiples or small clusters.
v~,cJs "ith small to minute pits. Small fi briform vessel members or t rachelds associated \\lth ordinary vessels. Rays mostl y un iseriate, up to 50 cells
high; d~dcdly heterogeneous; crystals common; pits to vessels mostly very
small, ~nme nry large. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate; distinct wi t h
lens. Wood fibers with very thick walls and mi nute pi ts.

Liriosma, with r4 species of shrubs and small trees is
limited in its distribution to the Amazon basi n. The plants ~p
parcntlr. are poorly known, the onl y recorded vernacular
name bemg Sen1moro-e} (Peru). The woods are not utilized.
Sapwood }tllow, heartwood not seen. Of medium density a nd
texn1rc; not attractive.
n Pores minute, mostly solitary, occasionally in shor t rows. Rays heteroge.eousl, coarslel-edlcd, mostly 1 or 3 cells wide and u p to
cells hig h. pits to
\CSSc: s sma to very large so
·
·tn sea Iar11orm
·r:
h
.
, merunes
a rra ngement.• Wood
ph-rene yma finely rettculate, scarcelv distinct with lens Wood fib
. h
.
e rs Wit
t Jtk walls and fairly numerous bord~red pits.

so

Apt.andhra.AThere is on.e species in tropical West Africa a nd
th ree m t e mazon basm lJ
ll
f
their timber. Sapwood yell~:.. ~ma trees o no Importance fo r
density, rather harsh.
, eartwood not seen. Of medium
J~ores small, near limit of vision num
•
.
obhque arrangement. InrervascuJ' . ~rous, an radral multiples tending to
coarse.ceJJed, 1 or: cells wide anda~ p::•:g \•err ~ne. ~ays heterogeneous,
ver)' 61llall, some: large: Wood p
Ph - 5 cells h•gh; pats to vessels mostl'-"
·
arenc yma ab d
·
1
• d' ·
tery rstmct "ith lens; crystals r
W un ant, h ncly reticulate, not
rather few bordered pits.
P esent. ood fibers wi t h thick walls and

CoMMo~ NAMES : Castanha d
.
.
.
(Braz.); pamashto tro
h e cotla, qumqulo, sapucai nha
Schoepfia T h '
mp?- uaro (Peru).
·
ere are e 1gh t sp
.
6
e~Jes 10 eastern a nd southeastern Asia and ab
r
f
out 2 In LatJn A
.
l 'h
ange o the latter includes th W
menca.
e combined
America, and tropical South eA es~ lndi~S, Mexico, Cen tral
srnall trees of no imp
S menca. 1 hey are shrubs or
ortance · ap woo d yeIIow; heartwood not
seen.
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Pores not visible without lens; solitary or in small multiples or cluster3
which are sometimes rather widely separated, sometimes (~.g., S. parr;ifolia
Planch. from Mexico, Yale 12 1J) in irregular tangential arrangeme~t pro..
d ucing an ulmiform pattern. I ntervascular pitting very fi~e. Rays umsenate
or biseriate, up to t 5 cells high; pits to vessels mostlr manute, some rather
large. Wood parenchyma paratracheal, aliform and conftu~nr in narrow wavy
bands, except in S. paroifolia where it unites the tangenually arranged pore
groups; cells storied, producing fine ripple marks in local areas. Wood fibers
with medium thick walls and minute pits.

CoMMON NAMES : White beefwood, white wood (Bah.);
bonia tillo, cerillo, mije bla nco (Cuba); palo fierro, tecolitillo
(M ex.) ; sombra de armado (B ond.).
Miscellaneous. Wood specimens of the following Brazilian
genera and species have not been available for study : Eganthus
Poeppigii Van T iegh. Brachynema ramijlorum Benth., a shrub
or little tree less than 20 feet high. '!'etrastylidium, with three
species of medium-sized to tall trees, said to supply some
structural t imber, though not resistant to termites; common
name T atu. Cathedra, with fi ve species of trees, probably all
rare, judging from the absence of information concerning
them .
0PILIACEAE
An unimportant family of eight genera and about 6o species
of small trees and shrubs, sometimes climbing, widely diSseminated in the tropics of t he Old \Yorld and represented by
one genus, Agonandra, in tropical America. The woods of
Lepionurus, Cansjera, ,\feliantha, Champertia, and Opilia, of
the tribe Opiliae, are unique in possessing cystoliths of calcium
carbonate in some of t he ray cells; t hese structures are apparentl y a bsent from the wood Agona11dra, of t he tribe Agonandreae.
Agonandra, wi th eight named species, is of infrequent occurrence from southern Mexico to northern Argentina and
southern Brazil. The trees are all small, mostly 'lO to JO feet
high, with a rather stout, sometimes Au ted, trunk 10 to 15
inches in diameter. The timber is of good qualit)", but because
of its small size a nd scarcitv it is unknown on t he market and
the only recorded special u'ses arc for chair frames and wheel
spokes. H eartwood orange-yellow, with gradual transition to
the pale yellow sapwood. Not highly lustrous. Odorless and
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tasteless. Ver\' hard, heavy, compact, and strong; t~xture fine,
gram usualh: straight; not difficult .to work, fin1shes very
smoothlv; m'ore deeply colored matenal durable.
Grov. th.rings often present. Pores small to very small, not dis.tinct without
lens; numerous, rather uniformly distribut~d , nea.rly aJ_ways solltary. Vessels
with s1mple perforations; walls without sparal t hickerungs, but often fin~y
striate; intervascular pitting rare, verr fi ne,_ al~crnatc. Rays fine and In·
conspicuous; uni~eriate or biseriate, rarely rnseraate, a nd mos!l y less than
25, sometimes up to cells high; homogeneous or nearlr so; pats to ve~ls
very small, circular. Wood parenchyma abun~antly_ developed, .finely ~etlcu
late, fairly distinct with lens. Wood fibe~ Wi t h th1ck walJs ; pits. d1stmctly
bordered, especially numerous and consp1cuous when fibers are m contact
with vessels. Ripple marks and gum ducts absent.

so,

Cow.to!\ NAMES: Granadillo, margarita, maromero, palo del
golpc:., ravienta cabra, suelda con suelda (Mex.); caimancillo,
hoja menuda (Col.); amarellao, marfim, pau d'alho do campo,
p. marfim, p.m. verdadeiro (Braz.); meloncillo, pata, sombra
de toro (Arg.).
LORANTHACEAE

The ~~i~tletoe family inclu~es about 36 genera and a great
many spec1es, almost all of wh1ch are shru bs parasitic on trees.
Two. genera of norm~l te;restnal plan ts are Nuytsia, with one
spec1es, ~ small tree m \\est Australia, and Gaiadmdron, with
SIX .spec1es of trees and shrubs tn the mountains of British
Guta~a, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru.
HG&adendron. The only wood sample ava1lable is of G.tagua
~\' ·J·h~.) G. Don (=0antbus tagua H. B. K.), collected by
.. e, rt~er at an ele~auon of about 8ooo feet near Mucuruba,
Merada, \ enezuela (his No. 291. Yale 33726) S
d h' t
'
when fresh be
·
· apwoo w 1 e
1
lustrous Of c~~anglpa e bro~n; heartwood not seen. Rather
· · me mm- ow density, fine-textu red easy to work·
conslsten~y about that of Alder (Aln us) .
,
'
.Growth nngs present. Pores s lJ
.
• . .
•
wnhour len~· not v~r)' num
rna to mJnute, not md1v1dunlly disunct
•
~
erous JrreguJ 1 d' ' b
tangential rows or in clustc · . ' d bl' ar Y IStrJ uted, occurring in short
Very 6horr members ·and · rs JJOme 0 •9uely by parenchyma. Vessels with
·
• ~Imp e pcrforattons
· 1 h' k
pn apertures arc spirally coalesce: . . . ; sp•ra t IC enings absent, but
~ostJy ~ to s, cells wide and Jess t~t~nPittJng fine, al~ernate. Rays I to 6,
h•gh; 6llghth· heterogeneous h
II 25, but sometimes
or more, cells
nearly circul~r Wood
,ht e ce s rather large; pits to vessels small
0 ,
•
parcnc \'rna abu ndan bo
'
,..our~& Jrregularlr; also reticul • h
t a ut. po~c$ and uniting pore
ate, t c short tangenua) hncs being fairly dis-

so
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'
and compar_atively few,
tinct with lens. \\ioo? fibersr;;;ed its. Gum ducts absent .. Ripple m~ks
fairly large and clisonct _bo
[
about 130 p er inch, Jrregular, fairly
present, the rays not stoned; very ne,
distinct under lens.
CoMMON

NAMES:

Tabano (Venez.) ; matopalo (Peru) .
SANTALACEAE

The Sandalwood family consist s o f 29 genera .a nd about .4?"
s ecies of herbs, shrubs, and small trees, somet1mes para~ltlc,
~ very wide distribution in trop1cal and temperate reg10ns.
The best known and most important gen~s IS Santalum, of the
East Indies, Polynesia, and A:ustralas!a. The use of. the
fragrant wood and oil of the lnd1an spec1es? S. a/bun~ L., IS of
great antiquity. Sandalwood ?f other spec1es w~s d1sc?vered
in Hawaii about 1790 and an Important trade With Chma developed, being at its height between 18.10 and 1825. !he temporary prosperity enabled the first kmg to lead h1s people
from barbarism to civilization in one generation, but at the
same time it was almost their undoing, for it led to extravagance, oppression, and famine, which came to an end in I 840
with the almost complete exhaustion of a great natural resource. Plantations of the trees are now being made, but the
seedlings will perish before the end of their first year unless
their roots attach themselves by means of spongy sucking
appendages (haustoria) to the roots of young trees of other
kinds which serve as hosts.
There are four genera ofSantalaceae native to South Amer~ca, na~~ly, Myo~cbilos in Chi!~ and Patagonia; Acanthosyris
tn ~oltv1a, Braz1l and Arg~ntma; Jodina (lodina) in i\.rge~ttna, Uruguay, and Braztl; and Ceruantesia in the mount_ams of Colombia, ~cuador, and ~eru. They are at best only
!1ttle trees, and_ the1r un~cented t1mber is of no commercial
1
mpo~tance. Owmg to the1r many dissimilarities, the woods are
descnbed separately.

0

Acanthos~s.

There are

t~o

or three species in southern

~uth Amenca, t~e larg~st bcmg a tree occasionalJy nearly

~et h1gh and 16 mches m trunk diameter in northern Ar . -+0
tma, a.nd not~d fo; it~ sweet fruit. Heartwood yellowish br!~~
somettmes With ptnklsh streaks; sapwood lighter. Without diS:
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d
taste Moderately dense, of medium texture
tmcttve o or or
·
k fin'ISh'mg
·
gular
grain of harsh feel, easy to wor ,
an d rather trre
'
h
·
smoothl y, ·tn cl'tned to warp ,· has about t e consistency of
Maple (A cer).
Growth rings fairly distinct. Pores. very small, no t individua~ly distinct
v.ithout lens; solitary or more often m short to rat her long radial rows or
multiples occupymg most of lhe space betwe~n the coarse ~ays; numerous,
well distributed, without pat tern, t hough .tendin~ to tang~nttal ~rr~ngement
in earlY wood. Vessels with simple perforatiOns; wtthout SJ:llrals; p1ttmg rather
coarse. alternate to opposite. Rays distinct on cross sectton; conspicuous on
radial: numerous 1 or 2 pore-widths apart; nearly all multiseriate, up to 6
cells ~de and ~cells high; homogeneous to heterogeneous; pits to vessels
variable from small and rounded to very large and irregular. Wood perenchyma in terminal bands, also sparingly paratracheal and diffuse; pits to
vessds large, gash-like. Wood fibers with thick walls and rather few, very
small, indistinctly bordered pits. Ripple marks and gum ducts absent.

CoMMON !\AMES : Sombra de touro (Braz.) ; cabo de Ianza,
gua-he, iba-he-e, ibani-M, quebrachillo, sacha-pera, sombra
de toro hem bra, yva-hehe (Arg.) ; quebrachillo {Drug.); ybahehe (Par.).
Myoschilos, with one species, M. oblongus Ruiz & Pav., is a
large_~hrub, usually growing in association with Notbofagus
:pumtlts Poepp. & Encll. The roots and leaves are used medicmally. \\ ood near~y whtte, moderately hard, uniform-textured,
of about the consistency of White Birch (Betula alba L.).
Growth rings distinct as ood ·
.
1 ·
w
di stl.net wa'th 1ens .an an '.mdefi
· ISbnear
d .Y rmg-porous. Pores mmute ' scarcdy
. .
,_
•
nJte an1 •n early
wood
and
extending
radially
In trregumr zones. VesseIs w·1th ·
t
.
.
.
.
vascular pitting rather coar
s•mp e penor~ttons; Without sp1rals; mterso narrow as , 0 ace
odse, tendmg to scalanform, the vessel walls usually
•
omm ate only 1 0 ..,
R
.
.
spacuous· 1 to 3 ,..11 'd
r • rows. ays very fine and mcon'
.....
s
WJ e and up to 1
•
heterogeneous
many of h
_
5, somettmes over 30, cells hi g h;
large, rounded' or long-ov t e celts square, all of them small; pits to vessels
11
abundant· diffiu"e and · a h• or 2 to each cross. field. Wood parenchyma not
'
~
•n
s
· 11·
· to vessels mostly large
and elongated. Wood fibe ort. ta
h ngcnoa
_mes; pats
pits. Ripple marks and g rs Wdlt ratbher thtck walls and distinctly bordered
um ucts a sent.

CoMMoro~ ~AMEs . Cod

.

0
coypu, orocotpu, senna (Chile);
heidelbcere lengua ·
'
-myrtu 1a (Ar )
Jodina (I 0 4·ma,
) With
· on
g. · · 'J
Arn., is a tall shrub or
e specie~, · rhombifolia Hook &
tnches in diameter in Ar ~tree sometimes '25 feet high and 14
shaped leaves w'th h g ntma, characten zed by its rhombus1
t ree bnstle tips. Oil from the seeds is
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employed medicinally and the wood is used to a minor extent
locally, mostly for fuel. Heartwood yellow, sapwood wh ite.
Hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.77; weight about 48 lbs.
per cu. ft.; texture medium-fine, grain irregular, working
properties fair.
.
Growth rings present or absent. Pores very small to manute, very numerous arranged in concentric bands or in very irregular, diagonal or zigzag
pat~hes suggesting certain species of Rhamnus, both types of arrangemen t in
same specimen. Vessels with simple perforations; spiral thickenings distinct;
pitting rather coarse, alternate. Rays nearly all multiseriate, up to 10 cells
wide and 50 occasionally 75 to 100, cells high; somewhat heterogeneous, the
cells all smail, most of them procumbent, some s~uare; pits to vessels small
tO large and irregular. Wood parenchyma span~glr paratracheal. w~
fibers with thick walls and rather few, very small, andJsttnctly bordered pats.
Ripple marks absent.

CoMMON NAMES: Sombra de touro (Braz.) ; peje, quebrachillo, quebracho flojo, quinchilln, quinchirin, sombra de toro,
s. de t. macho (Arg.); sombra de toro (Urug.).
.
Cervantesia, with five species of small to per~aps mediUmsized trees1 is distributed from northern Colombia to Ecuador
and Peru. The only wood samples available a~e of C. colombiana A. C. Smith collected by A. Dugand G. m. the Department of Atlantica, Colombia, where the tree IS know~ as
Matamaiz. (See Cf'ropical Wood.r 51 :_12- 14.) Sapwood ye owish with a golden luster in proper ltght; heart)wo~~ ~ot s~~'
bu~ probably light brown (judging from knots ·( . 1~0)t o.6s
tinctive odor or taste. Hard and heavy; sp. gr.h air Y t
ft . rat er coarse- exto o. 8o; weight 42.5 to 5° lbs. per ~u. .,
difficult to
tured and harsh· fairly straight-gramed; not -:ery
d
.
h'
'
thly
·s
probably
not
res1stant
to
ecay.
1
,
wor k, fi ms mg smoo
.
.
. .
. to wider spacing or more order1Y
Growth nngs someomes distmct, owtng
!'mit of vision· fairly numerarrangement of parenchyma. P~re~ sma~, nc;~ •multiples of; to 4· Vessels
ous, occurring mostly in wel.l diStrlbu.te I r~-~kenings·
intervascular pitting
1
with simple perforations; Without spara . t
ery di:tinct on radial; somefine, alternate. Rays visible on cross;ectaon, ;,re widths apart; t to 6 cells
1
times as wide as the pores and space
~f5 ~homogeneous to heterogeneous,
1
wide and variable in height to over
ce h ' t some of them square or occa..
most of the cells being large and rat er 5 or iarge and irregular; largc_cryssionally upright; pits to vessels smalloodto verychyma abundant, but vanable;
.
W
paren
.
d f
tals ?f calcium oxalate common. ( he res, surroundmg others an . resparmgly developed about some
~ ':continuous bands, producmg a
quently confluent into irregular, ro en

r

b
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sort of ulmiform pattern as seen. wi~h un~ided eye. Wood fi~ers not in racUal
rows; walls medium to thick; p1rs md1sonctly bordered. Ripple marks &lld
gum ducts absent.

One specimen (Dugand 563 ; Yale _27?95 ) differs from the
others m havmg parenc~yma mostly. ltmtted to the vicinity of
the pores and only occastonaHy formmg bands. The density is
much greater; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.91 ; weight 57 lbs. per cu. ft.
Correction
In thearticleon Argyrodmdron ('tropical Woods 51· 1 9) the
abbre,·iation "var nov . " should in each of the four ca~es ~ead
comb." nov. Technically
speaking
" b
,, these " new names" a,re not
new naF?es, ~ t are new combinations," being transfers
of the ''aneta! eptthet from one genus to another· forth
reaso
J n the\ should not be called new varieties ( var :oS:~)e

- . BuRrr DAVY.

·

• •

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
Accessions
At the end of the calendar
catalogued wood sa l . year 1 937 the total number of
amounted to
mp es m . the Yale wood collections
35'018, representmg Io 993
'2.65'2. genera of'2'2.8
. of
famT Th
'
named species
the year. The largest t tes. "b ere were 1288 accessions during
and .TanganYika, Afric~o~~e uttons were from Mexico (476)
recetved are as fall
..
sources of all the wood samples
A".
ows .
'Jrtca: Imperial F
Congo); Dr. C. R Morestry I nstitute, Oxford (Belgian
Dr· J · ·l\flI dbraed Bot
· etcalfe
G
' Kew Gard ens (Cameroons) ·
( 'Tanganyika);
D ·N arten und Museum, Berlin-Dahle~
gascar).
. · armand
. ' pro f· L · P1ccioli
Fl
' Nogent-sur-rM arne (MadaAfrAICa Co: ' Ltd., Sapele, (Niorence
· ) ; T he Umted
.
. ) (South A'JIrzca
nrgentma· Im . I
gerra .
A
. .
perta Forest I .
H ustralza: Imperial Forest? nst~tute, Oxford, Eng.
r..ieit~adswell, Council for ~c~nstt~~e, Oxford, Eng.; Mr.
Brazi/~b
· an nd . Research, South
. r. Adolphe Ducke J
.
, ard.Im Botanico, Rio de Ja-

M..
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neiro; Dr. F. C. Hoehne, Sao Paulo; Mr. B. A. Krukoff, New
York.
Chile: Sr. E. L. Bernath, Santiago.
Colombia: Sr. A. Dugand G., Barranquilla.
Ecuador: Dr. A. Rimbach, Riobamba.
Federated Malay States: Mr. H. E . Desch, Forest Research
Institute, Kepong, Selangor.
Honduras: Mr. R. Dawson, New Haven, Conn.
India: Mr. Alexander L. Howard, London, Eng.; Prof. L.
Piccioli, Florence, Italy.
japan: Prof. L. Piccioli, Florence, Italy.
Korea: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.
M exico: Mr. L. Williams, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Ill.
Morocco: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.
New Zealand: Mr. C. E. Foweraker, Christchurch.
Peru: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.; Mr. D. H.
Allen, New York.
Philippine Islands: Bureau of Forestry, Manila.
Poland: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.
S umatra: Mr. B. A. Krukoff, New York.
Trinidad: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.
Oruguay: Dr. W. G. Herter, Montevideo.
U. S. A.: Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, Eng.; Mr.
H. Hicock, Naugatuck, Conn.; C. H. Pearson a!ld Sons, New
York; Mr. Hermann von Schrenk, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr.
M. L. Zigmond, New Haven, Conn.
V enezuela: Dr. H. Pittier, Caracas.

Sections for Microscopic Study
During 1937 there were added to the sli~e collections cr~ss,
radial, and tangential sections of 2623 specime!l~ represe!ltmg
1297 named species, 674 genc:ra, .and 23 fam1hes, ~akmg a

total (after allowing for duphcat10ns) of 785~ ~pecimens of
4437 named species, 2016 genera, and 198 famthes ..
Some of these were prepared in ~he Yale laboratories;.ot~ers
were obtained by purchase or m exchange, the prmc1p~l
sources during x
being: Prof. R. H . Wetmor~, Harvard Umversity ; Dr. L. 937
Chalk, Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford.
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Specimens Distributed
There were distributed during the year 594 wood specimena,
mostly for use m connection ~vith specific scientific projects
now under way or m preparation.
SYSTEMATIC

ANATOMY

Berberidaceae. Dr. G. A. Dtehl, Cincinnati, Ohio, 2 samples,
2 spp. Brrlm-i.c
Meliaceae. To Dr. D. A. Kribs, Mont Alto, P a., 5 samples,
3 spp. Kba)•a; 14 samples, 4 spp. Swietenia.
~int~raceae.. To .Mr. Charles E. Foweraker, Canterbury
1
Un~
verSJty, C h~tstchu rch, and to Dr. K. M. Gupta, Beawar,
Rajputana, Indta, I sample (stem and root) of Drimys Winttri.
S PECIAL INVESTIGATIONS

To Mr. K. A. Chowdhury, Forest Research I nst itute Debra
Dun,
lndta,
'
(2 ) •
T 1\1
J 27D samples: Guttiferae (2S) , p o docarpaceae
°
C r. · · Hale, Canada, 29 samples: Cephalotaxaceae
()
(6) ' C··c
d
( 2 ) , G netaceae (4-)
p·4 ' uprcssaceae
(~) p
! a aceae
mTaccae I '. od~carpaceae (2), Taxodiaceae ( 4 ).
'
o 1mpenal I•orestrv I ·
~
0
Araceae (I), Ascle iadaceae rstttute,
X ord, 98 samples:
(2), Calycanthace~e (I. C I_Ji ~ombacaceae ( I), Buxaceae
Leguminosae (6) ~Ia' tprt 0 Jaceae (1), Compositae (J ),
~lyrsinaceae (..)
gno taceae (9), l\Ielastomaceae (22),
1 ,
vrtaceae
(r--'
0 ch naceae ( I ) , Ol acaceae
(5), 0 nagraceac
( 1) ·OpT
.Jh
cea~ (l), Punicace~e cSa~e (I ), Pandaceae ( I), PlatanaSabtaceae (1) T hv
'
amnaceae (17) Rutaceae (2)
T K
,
me1aeaceae (I) TT
,
,
o ew Botanical G d
, '1aceae (I ) .
To Prof. R. B. Thorn~~ e~s~ 5 s~mples of Eucryphiaceae.
Cu~ressaceae (s), Pinacea, U(ntverstty .of Toronto, 9 samp les:
1 o Prof. R. 11. W
e 2), Taxod1aceae (2).
Accrac
()
etmore, H arvard U ·
·
serac eae( ' , Anacardiaceae (2 ) B~Jvers~ty, 240 samples:
t) cae II), Buxaceae ( ) C 9 , tgnontaceae ( I), Bur( . 'h Cneoraceae (I) C 3 ' . apparidaceae (1) Caricaceae
Dtc apetal
' unontaceae ( 1 ) C ·'
' a~.
aceae (J), Euphorb
3 ,
yrtll aceae (I ),
":"'1Sumtn<lSae
(I)
M
I'
Jaceae
(
I)
J
ugl
(2) I> 'fl
• l e 1aceae ( ) OJ
,
an d aceae ( 14),
3
Si~aru~Sl oraccae cSJ, Polv 9ai acaceae ( 1), Oxalidaceae
aceae (I6, Zjgophvii:c ace(ae (J), Rutaceae (82).
,
eae II ) .
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A leaf key to Florida broad-leaved trees, native and exotic,
except palms. ~y MARY FRA NK~I N BARRETT. P ub. by the
author, 57 U mon ~t., M ontclatr, N ew J ersey. P p. 79 ;
6;1 :x 9 ; 8 plates. Pnce $I .oo.
This pamphlet contains d ichotomous keys, based primarily
on leaf characters, to 620 species o f dicot yledonous trees,
many of t hem t ropical, growing in Flori?a. Supplemen ting ~e
main key are m any short ones for spectal groups and spectes.
Various types o f leaf forms and venation are illustrated by
drawings.
fiber die bisher unbekannte Heimat einer alten Gartenpalme, Scheelea osmantha Barb. Rodr. B y M. B uRRET.
Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 13: 476-477; June 30,
1 937·

Scheelea osmantha, a palm long known in cult ivat ion, is a
native of Tobago and T r inidad. A synonym isS. Urbaniana
Burret, I 939·
Contribution a l'etude de la ftore de la Martinique. By
DA:-JIEL P RIVAULT. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (P aris) 84:
28~ 2 94; 1 937·

A !ist of plan ts, including a few woody species, not reported
previously from M ar tinique.
Forestry and the petroleum industry in Trinidad. By R . L.
BROOKs. Imperial Forestr y Inst itute P aper No. 10.
Mimeographed. Pp.
I fig. Oxford, 1937· P rice IS.
"This paper describes the methods adopted in Trinidad to
solve the problem of m in imizing the destruction of forests involved in the exploitation of mineral resources."

s;

The vegetation of the Cape Region of Baja California. By
FoRREST SHREVE. Madroiio (Lancaster, P enn.) 4: 105-1 13;
pl. I8,fig. 1 (map) ; October 1937·
d.Jhe. Cape R egion and the adjacent mainland of Mexico
r 1 ~r tn vegetation fully as much as in flora. The southern
1m 1t of desert is abou t three degrees fa rther south in Baja

'1
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California than on the mainland. The relatio nships of the fiora
of the Cape Region are apparently s.o mewhat closer to Sonora
than to Sinaloa. The flora of the mamland, over a comparable
area, IS much richer than that of the Cape R egion, but the
vegetation of the lowlands of the Cape is very much more
diversified than that of the lowlands of Sinaloa and southern
Sonora. In t.he latter ~egion a single tree is everywhere
strongly do~mant, and 1ts c?mmonest associates are few as
compared w1th the great vanety of arborescent forms in the
Cape forest.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Plants as indicators of climate in northeast Mexico. B
CoR'\EL.IUS H. MuLLER. Ar~er. Midland N aturalist (Notr!

TROPICAL WOODS
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Studies of Mexican and Central American plants. IV. By
C . L. L uNDELL. Field & Laboratory 6: g-16; November 1 937·
N ew species a re A ristolochia rhizantba (San Luis Potosi
M exico) , Protium multiramij/orum (Brit. Hond. · local nam~
Copa~ Colora do) ,. P . S chfppii (,Brit. ~ond.), Carpodiptera
Amebae (San Lms P o tosi, T elcon; Brtt. Hond. Mountain
P ear) . A B ritish Honduras tree called R ed Faisa~ and White
F aisan, wrongly reported as Calocarpum oiride Pittier, proves
to be Dipholis Steoensonii St and i. Lucuma Durlandii Stand!.
and L . hypoglauca Standi. are reported from San Luis Potosi,
Mexico.-P. C . STANDLEY.

n.ame, l~d.) J~: 986-IOoo; Ill.; November 1937·
Five m~Jor climatic types have been distinguished in a

On the identification of Rhus jilicina Sesse et Moe. ex DC.
B y A. A. B uLLOCK. K ew B ull. M isc. Inform. 8: 44o-441 ;

Madre Or.iental, Nuevo Le6n,
growths of thornv sh bd, t~e .vegetation characterized by
Acacia, Cacti. c~ol a~d s, pr~ncJpdally. Mesquite, with Tueea,
P~fion, ~Iagu:y, scrub =~~~-;~ 1 , With M anza.nita, Sumac,
Pme, Pine and Oak p
c) k ol and sub-hum1d, forests of
and humid, a heary su~:l . a , and Oa~ and H ickory ; cold
1
pen, and Pines; cold and ~::~re~t, Wit~ Douglas Fir, Asstunted forests with shrubs of Go -and, alp me. meadows and
Pme, on the highest peak (o6oo-seberry, Juniper, and Stone
STANDLEY.
s 3
3800 meters) .- P .

1937·
The new name Actinocbeita p otentillifolia (Turcz.) Bullock
is proposed for a Mexican plan t1 previously known as Rhus
potentillaejolia Turcz. and Actinocbeitafilicina Barkley.

~~~c~~c~~~;r~f a~hJ ;:rra

0

c.

Cata.Iogo de nombres VUl
.
canas. By MAXJMINO ~are~ Yctentificos de plantas mexi1937·
ART NEZ. Pp. 55'2; 431 x 7· M exico
,
This important publicatton I'
lar names of Mextcan I
l~ts more than 13 000 ve
fa h
pants Wtth Lat·
. '
rnacur ~ e most tmportant and' co
In equtvalents. It is b
deaJmg with the subject, and :rbhens~ve o.f several wor~
vanous branches of botanical
e of mesttmable value i
t~w~ from a wide variety of s~~;~~s T~e names have bee~
abl·w_ edg
h e olf the Mexican 'fl ora. Wh'I , }' one who has wide
e m t e atm na
h
1 e some erro
.
most works of sim'lmes, t ey are much Jess num rs are no ttce' ar nature.- P C S
erous than in
. ' TANDLEY.

Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XXm.
Plantae Hintonianae. IV. Further notes on the genus
Bursera. B y A. A. B uLLOCK. Kew Bull. Misc. I nj. 9: 447457; 1937 ·
Notes are given upo n va rious Mexican species of B~rse_ra.
New species are B . dubia (Guerrero), B . fragr~n/IS~t ma
(Guerrero), B . beterestbes (Mexico, Guerrero), B. mopmata
(Sonora, C hihuahua, Jalisco; local names T orote Copa~,
T orote P rieto). Vernacular names are reported also for pre~t
ously published species: B. conjusa, Copal, G.uande; B: Hmtoni, Tecomaca; B . ~ecomaca, Guande; B . trtmera, Qumcanchiri.

"th "r\ B

WI LLIAM

A Mexican puzzle (Yucca Boward•Sml u,. Y
C.
TRELEASE. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 78: 97-99; pls. A- '
October 1937.
.
· d'
¥
• b .. · described (without Latm
tag~ ucca Howard-Smtl II IS
•
C'
d C ernavaca
~
'
nosis) from t he regions of MexiCO ltY an
1 The loca1 na me IS 1zote.
. .
.
wh ere 1t 1s cult1vated common Y·
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Ein neuer Styrax aus Mexico. By L. DIELS. Notiz!Jiall Bot.
Gart. Bcrlin-Dablmz lJ: so8; June JO, 1937·
St)•rax diplotrichus is a new species from Guerrero, Mexico.
New plants from the Yucatan Peninsula. By C. L. LUNDELL.
Bull. Cf'orre..v Bot. Club 64: 547-556; November 1937.
New species of wood} plants are Cocco~oba may~na ~nd
Aralypba Mortoniana (Guatemala) ; Ftcus guaJa'Ootdu,

Phoebe longiraudata, Calliandra rivalis, Zanthoxylum nigripunctatton (local name Prickly Yellow), Tricbilia erytbrocarpa,
Ca!Jptrantbrs jluviatilis, C. 0' Neillii, Eugenia cocquericotensis,
and E. O'Nei/Ni (British Honduras) . In addition, several
generic transfers are made.-P. C. STAND LEY.
Las sup~rficies forestales de Ia Republica. By J ost GARCIA
MARTI~Ez. Bol. Dept. Forestal y de Caza y Pesca (Mexico)
J: 8: 1'2]-140: 1 folded map; 1937.
.T~e total forc~ted. area of ~lexico is estimated to be 70
m11l1on ac~es, wh1ch 1s about '4·5 per cent of t he total land
surface. Stxty per cent of the forest occurs at elevations of
from sea level to 500 meters; 15 per cent at 501 to 1000 meters;
9 per cen; at IOOI-J 500 meters; I 1 per cent at 150 1- 2000
meters.\\ tth respc.ct to cl~matic zones, about 6 . per cent of
75
the forest occurs m trop1cal humid or sub-humd
I' t .
abo t .., 4
•10
1 c 1ma e,
~ - pe~ cent temperate regions deficient in rainfall
.
dunng the Wlnter; the remainder in ar'ld and
. 'd l
· 1'he geographical
·
.
sem1-an
oca11-f
t1es.
distributions
of fiv
· · I
vegetation are shown on the map.
e prmclpa t ypes o
El balsamo de el Salvador. Bv LUis ALo . H
,
Rl'Vtsta
.
dr /.Jgrtcu!tura
'
•
Tropical
(S
SNSO ERNANOEZ·
4'2-.n; December 193 6.
an a1vador) 10 : 2.0:
An interesting account of the histor
r
.
methods of collecting the r · f y, P opert1es, uses, and
~ 1 .
es1n rom a legu
~ o uift'ra Pl'rl'irar Bail!. or Afyrox !on P . mmous tree,
though the prc;,duct is commonly ci'iled B:retrae Oe;st. ~~
only commercial source has alwa ·s b
.sam of I eru, 1ts
Salvador.
Y een In the forests of
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Don Alberto M. Brenes y el descubrimiento de Ia quina en
Costa Rica. By MANUEL QuiR6s CALVO. Ciencia (San
Jose) 9: 1: 3-7; ill; July 1937.
A brief account of the botanical work of Alberto l\1.
Brenes of Costa Rica, and of his discovery, in the San Ramon
region, of trees of Cinchona pubnrms Vahl, the first record of
the occurrence in a wild state of this genus outside South
America.
Doscientas plantas medicinales de Costa Rica. IX. By
ANASTASIO ALFARO. Ciencia 9: 1: 27; July 1937.
Part of an alphabetical list of plants used .medicinally in
Costa Rica, including various trees for wh1ch vernacular
names are cited.
Flora of Costa Rica. By PAuL C. STASDLEY. Bot. Ser. Field
Mus. Nat. Hist. (Chicago) 18: 1: 1-398; map; 18: 'l.: 401780; Oct. 12 and 'l.o, 1937·
.
.
A systematic account of the flo~e.rtng plants of Costa Rtca,
the present parts covering the fam1ltes of the ~ngler sequ~nce
through the Myrtaceae. An introduction d1scusses bn~fly
}ant eo a hy, relationships of the flora, and e.xploratton,
~nd in~lufes pa brief bibliography of w.orks useful tn stu~y of
plants
are ltsted,
Costa R .Jean p lants · All native and cult1
. vated
.
.
with brief generic and specific descn~ltlons tn many cas~s.
The largest family treated is the OrchJdaceae, w~ose spe~es
. d b Y Oakes Ames· Numerous new species are eare Itste
scribed.

. an plants. VIII• B"·
C. STANDLEY.
Studies of Amenc
' PAUL D
Bot. Ser. Field Mus. (Chicago) 17: '1.'27~'284; ec .. IO, '9~7·
Descriptions of new plants, chiefly. tropical Amencan, w~th
. 1 ublished species. Among new woo y
f Piper from Guatemala and
notes on previous Y P .
. . Ch'h
I t are numerous species o
P an s H d
(by Trelease) Ulmus LeSueuru ( I ua'
I' · ) ~
b·
per
British on uras
(Bo IVIa ' orru ta as .~
. ) Coccoloba cbacoensis
hua, M extcoC, h . a Brazil) 'I' Hoebmi and ct. Loifgrenu
Ula (Santa
at arm '
' ·
N
Le6 M x'tco)
*
I Brazil) Litsea CJ'barpiana ( uevo
n, e . ,
P.au o,f C
~ f: om Brazil , llirttlla rasa (Amazontan
5(Sao
species o ouepta r
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Peru and Brazil), 8 species of Licani~ f~om Bra~il, Parinarium
pilomm (Amazonas, Brazil), Ormosta tstbmensts (Oaxac~ a nd
Veracruz Mexico · local name Colorln), Coussarea mextcana
(Oaxaca): Guetta:da Duckei (Brazil),. !xora jaroens~s and
/. Martinsii {Braztl), Pagamea Ducket (Braztl), Paltcourea_
roraimae (Brazil), Psycbotria cbaponiana a nd P. Lawrancet
'Colombia), P. Recordiana (Ecuador), P. Skutchii (Guatemala), CJ'ocO)'tna bispidula (Brazil). Several genera and species
of trees are reported for the first time from M exico.
Flora del Capiro (parte). By H. DANIEL. Pp. 17; illustrated ;
Medellin, Colombia, November 1937·
An annotated list of some of the plants of Mt. Capiro,
Antioqwa, Colombia. Among woody species listed are
Baccharis trinervis (local name Marucha), Viburnum p ichincbense (Pita), Cinchona pubescens, Condaminea corymbosa
(Azuceno, Azu_ceno Ca~carillo), Duranta coriacea (Guapa nte),
Oreopanax CJ'rranae (Cmco Dedos), CJ'ecoma spectabilis (Chicala, Caiiaguate, Guayacan), Cavendishia pubescens (Uvito
d~l Monte),, Mic~nia_ theaezans (Nigiiito), Myrcia popayanensu (Ar~ayan), Vtsmta ~cuminata (Caparosa, Lance, Ca rate),
1/. laev_u (Car~te~, C/us:a duca, var: Schlimiana (Chagualito),
!U'us ;uglandijolta (C~traco, Casptcaracho, Caspi, M anzantllo), Rapane~ jerru~mea (Espadero), Mauria jerruginea
(Chocho), Wemmanma pubescen.s (Encinillo) .- P. C. STANDLEY.
Die H ohenstufen der Vegetation in der Sierra Nevada von
San~ Marta (Colombia). By WI LLIAM SEIFRIZ. Bot. Jahrb.
(Berltn) 68: 107-r25; pis. 8; 1937.
A condensed account of t he author's ascent of the Sierra
N.evada de Santa _M arta, Colombia, from the north slope,
Wtth notes concernmg the vegetation, which shows conspicuo_us wnal arra!'gement . The belts tabulated, with the elevatJOn and do~mant plants of each are : coast, o-6o meters ·
f ou oloba uoifera, Acaciella lloltonii, Cephalocereus· lowe;
,orest, 6o-J5t: Anacardium Rbinocarpus, Inophloem;l anna:Om;_ upper! orest, ISC>--900: Ficus, Cecropia, Nutandra glosa, grass and, 9oo-152.5: La.siacis procerrima, Ceroxylon,
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F'_ourcroya; subalpi ne slopes, I 525-36so: Puya nivalis, Espeletta glossophyl~a; para~o, 365c:r4875 : Gnaphalium, L upinu.s,
J amesoma; h1gh a lp me slopes, 4875- 5500: Draba .sanclaemartae, Cerastium glutinosum. A bibliography of 17 entries is
included. -P. C. STANDLEY.
Plantae Duqueanae. By M. B uRRET. Notizblall Bot. Gart.
B erlin-Dab/em 13: 489-500; J u ne JO, 1937.
New species from Colombia are Geonoma Molinillo (vernacular names P alma Molinillo, Palma Baston Amarillo),
Aipbanes D uquei (M acanita Corocilla), Erytbrobalanus Duqueana Schwz. (Roble Colorado), Prunus Villegasiana P ilger,
17ocbysia Duquei P ilger (Arracacho, Flor Amarilla), Styrax
17idalianus Sleumer. Vernacular names are reported also for a
few older species.
Araliaceae andinae. By H. HA RMs. Notizblatt Bot. Gar/.
Berlin-Dab/em IJ : 445- 448; June 30, •937·
N ew species are Oreopanax bederaes_trobilus ~Ecuador),
0. Jahn ii (Venezuela),_Scbefflera Arckert (Colombt~), S. blepbaridopbylla (Colomb1a), S. Vasqueztana (Colombta).
Palmae neogeae. By M. Bu RRET. Notizblatt Bot. Gar/. B erlinDab/em 13: 478-48 1;]une3o, 1937·
Geonoma tenuis is described from Venezuela, and notes are
published u pon various species of American palms.
The tonka bean. B ull. I mperial Institute (London) 35: 3:
363-4; 1937·
.
"The tonka bean tree, Dipteryx odorata Wtlld., belongt_n g
to the natural order Leguminosae, is~ large for_edst trbele attam.
h · h
So ft and sometimes canst era y more.
mg :lg. ts lup t~o ha bi.tat is in Venezuela, but it also grows
I ts pnnc1pa na 1ve
. .
.
d · T · "d d
in Colombia and the Guianas a nd It IS cu1ttvate _m nnt a .
kinds of soil but does espec1ally well on
I h·
t t nv~s on many or sand o'n es. Heavy waterlogged soil
~ bl r · t 1t is stated to rewell-dramed gravellY
.
.
lay are u nsutta e IOr J •
d 1mper_
an_
v1_ous c
. r 11 of about 50 to 6o in., well
qutre a m1mmum annu al ram 1a
0

~6
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. 8 specieS o f Licania from Braz1. ,(0 armarrum
p ru and Brazil),
d
~
·
B I) Ormosia isthmmsrs axaca an
ptlosum (Amaz?nas, razl ' C 1 , ) Coussarea mexicana
V
z MexiCO. local name o onn ,
(0:~~~)· Gr;tlla;da Duckei (Brazil), bora Jaroms~s and
. ' .. (B ra z'tl)
Duckei
(Braz1l),
I • J•~~arnnsu
· , Pauamea
c!>
•
p Paltcourea
La
·
.
(B azt'l) Psycbotria cbapomana and .
wranctt
roraHnae
r
,
p SL b .. (G
'Colombia), P. Ruordiana (E~ador), . KUtc tt
ua~emala), 'focowna bispidula (Brazil). Several gener~ and spec1es
of trees are~reported for the first time from MexiCO.
Flora del Capiro (parte). By H. DANIEL. Pp. 17; illustrated;
Medellin, Colombia, November 1937·
An annotated list of some of the plants of Mt. Capiro,
Antioquia, Colombia. Among woody spe~ies listed. ~re
Baccbaris trinervis (local name Marucha), Vtburnum ptchmcbense (Pita), Cinchona pubescms, Condaminea corymbosa
(Azuceno, Azuceno Cascarilla), Duranta coriacea (Guapante),
Oreopanax <frianae (Cinco Dedos), <fecoma spectabilis (Chicala, Canaguate, Guayacan), Cavmdisbia pubescens (Uvito
del Monte), Aficonia tbeaezans Xigiiito), M;nia popayanensis (Arrayan), Vismia acuminata (Caparosa, Lance, Carate),
l'. laevis (Carate), Clusia duca, •·ar. Scblimiana (Chagualito),
Rhus juglandijolia (Chiraco, Caspicaracho, Casp1, Manzanillo), Rapan(a jtrruginea 'Espadero), Mauria jerruginea
(Chocho), Weinmannia pubescms (Encinillo) .- P. C. STANDLEY.

Die Hohenstufen der Vegetation in der Sierra Nevada von
Santa Marta (Colombia). By WILLIAM SEIFRIZ. Bot. 7abrb.
(Berlin) 68: I0]-125; pis. 8; 1937.
A condensed account of the author's ascent of the Sierra
N.evada de Santa .Marta, Colom?ia, fro~ the north slope,
wath notes concernmg the vegetataon, wh1ch shows conspicuous zonal arrangement. The belts tabulated, with the elevation and dominant plants of each are: coast, o--6o meters:
Coccoloha uvijera, Acaciella Holtonii, Cepbalocereus· lower
forest, 6o-1 50: Anacardium Rbinocarpus, lnopbloeu1;l armalum;. upper forest, 1 SC>-900: Fic'!s,. Cecropia, Nwandra glollou, grassland, 900-1525: lAstaets procerrima, Ceroxy/011 ,
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Fourcroya; subalpine slopes, I 52S-J6so: Puya nivalis, Espelelia glossopbylla; paramo, 365o-487s: Gnapbalium, Lupinus,
Jamesonia; high alpine slopes, 4875-ssoo: Draba sanctaemartae, Cerastium glutinosum. A bibliography of 17 entries is
included.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Plantae Duqueanae. By M. BuRRET. Notizblau Bot. Gar/.
Berlin-Dab/em IJ: 489-500; June JO, 1937·
New species from Colombia are Geonoma Molinillo (vernacular names Palma Molinillo, Palma Bast6n Amarillo),
Aipbanes Duquei (Macanita Corocilla), Erytbrobalanus Duqueana Schwz. (Roble Colorado), Prun~u Villega~iana Pilger,
Vocbysia Duquei Pilger (Arracacho, l<lor Amar1lla), Styrax
Jl'idalianus Sleumer. Vernacular names are reported also for a
few older species.

Araliaceae andinae. By H. HARMS. Notizblall Bot. Gart.
Berlin-Dab/em 13: 445-448; June JO, 1937·
New s ecies are Oreopanax bederaes_trobi/us ~Ecuador),
t:t b ..P(Venezuela) Scbrjflera Arcbm (Colombt~), S. ble0 • Ja
nu
'
·
(Colombaa) .
pbaridopbylla
(Colombia),
S. p,asqueuana

Palmae neogeae. B YM · BuRRET· Notizh/atl Bot. Carl. BerlinDahlem IJ: 478-481; June JO, 1937·
. . d cribed from Venezuela, and notes are
Geonoma tenuzs IS es
.
·
alms
bl"1shed upon various species of Amencan p
.
pu tonka b ean. B uu.
n lm"'trial
Institute (London) 35= 3 :
The
r
1

363-4; 937·
. ltr x odorata Willd., belonging
"The tonka bean tree, f!tp "Y is a large forest tree attainr Legummosae,
.
bl
to t he natura I orde
d
etimes consldera y more.
ing heights up to So ft: an. .son ~enezuela, but it also grows
. · 1natiV
· e hab1tat
· 'd ad ·
Its pnnc1pa
. IS I d · t is cultivated •m T nm
in Colombia and the ~Ulan:£: l but does especially well o!l
I t thrives on many kmds d 'nes. Heavy waterlogged s01l
well-drained gravelly or san oble for it. It is stated to re.
1 areaiunsu1ta
and impervious
cay
. ra11 of about so to 6o ·m., well
.
.
.
annu
ram••
qu~re a mmtmum

r
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distributed, though it will withstand a certain amount of
drought.
"l';'he tree can be propagated in several ways, the easiest
being by seed, which should be sown at stake as t he young
plant docs not transplant well. The seeds require abou t 6
weeks to germinate, and the tree generally takes from 7 to 15
years to come into bearing. When grown alone the best planting distance is generally considered to be about
trees to
the acre, but the tree is also sometimes grown as wind-breaks
for _exampl:, with cocoa. The yield from any individual tre~
vanes considerably from year to year, in fact it is sometimes
stated t~at there is ~ re~lar alternation of good and bad
years. 1 he a ,·crage pdd m the case of full grown trees is
about 10 lb. of beans per annum .
"'!'he fruit, or s~ed pod, of the tree resembles a large plu m
and 1_s pale brown1sh-yellow when npe. The chestnut-colored
seed IS the tonka bean of commerce. The fruits are not gathered. fro~ the tre;s, but are picked up from the ground after
the>, ha' e fallen. f~cy are spre~d out to dry till the pulp has
shrn elled, after "h1ch t he shell IS easily cracked and th
d
re
d 1 'h
d · d.
.
e see s
m~ve :
esc _are ne m the open and then cured. Curin
consiSts m steepmg the beans in strong rum for t
h g
da, f
h' h -h
.
wo or t ree
) s,. a ter w .'~ t c rum IS run off and the beans left s read
out ktill
spmt
has evaporated
when the)· are read \' pto be
d the
(!
·
•
,
pac e or shipment: 1 he beans contain an odorifero~s substance called coumarin, and the effect of t he curi n
.
to mak
f h
·
g process ts
. e part o t e coumann crvstallize on t heir sur•a
.
• • 'f
r ; ce, lmPartmg a charac t enstJc
rosted' appearance th a t .IS prazec
. l by
users.

so

''The gr~ater part of the world's supply of tonka bca
ns ~re
produced Jn Venezuela, but most of th
lo~ally grown beans, are cured in T . .d : e, together With
sh1ppcd to the consumin co
. n n_1 ~ , whence they are
Stares; only rclativel r s~alrntnes, .p_nncJpaUy to the United
Kingci
'I'h
· .
quantities come to the United
om.
e comm erc~al value 0 f
k b
coumarin that the . c
.
.
ton a eans lies in t he
bacco industry t~" onta~n. !h~lr principal use is in the tobacco in order , to impow ere . eans being mixed with tofrom the beans are p~tf, to It ~n agreeable odor. Extracts
use or vanous purposes in perfumery,
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whilst t he powdered beans are used, with other materials, in
perfume s~chets. E xtracts are also employed to some extent
tn confect tonery."

Notas dendrol6gicas de Venezuela. By H . PriTIER. Bol. Soc.
Venezolana Cienc. Nat. (Caracas) 3 : 423-436; 1937.
N ew species from Venezuela are Ce/astrus meridensis
Maytenus jio~ibunda, Myginda jascicu/ata, Cormonema retu~
sum, Escbwetlera monosperma (vernacular name Hebrito),
J ugastrum Sijontesii. A key is given for the genera of Lecythidaceae known fro m Venezuela.

Die Gattung Paralyxia Baill. By FR. MARKGRAF. Notizb/att
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 456- 459; J une 30, 1937.
St udy of t he type of Para/yxia Scbomburgkii Baill. proves
the genus is a valid one, closely related to Aspidosperma. T he
single species is P . macropbyl/a (M. Arg.) Mgf., based on
Aspidosp erma macropbyl/um M. Arg.
Notes on tropical American Bignoniaceae. By N. Y. SANDW ITH. R ecueil CJ'raoaux Bot. Nler/andais 34: 205- 232; J une
1937·
M iscellaneous notes, treating a large number of Bignon iaceae, chiefl y of t he Guianas. The paper is a valuable one
because of its disposition of a quantity of names whose application has been obscure, and because of the realignment
suggest ed for various groups. One new genus is proposed,
P otamoganos, based on Bignonia microcal)'x G. F. W. Mey.

Revision of the Lauraceae. n. The genera Endlicheria,
Cryptocarya (American species) and Licaria. By A. J.G. H .
K osTERMANS. Recueil Cf'rao. Bot. N!er/andais 34= soo-6o9;
figs. 1- 5; November 1937.
As treated here, End/icberia consists of 39 species, chiefl y
Sout h American. N ew species are E . Cocuirey (Peru ; local
name Hioma Cocuir-ey), E. gracilis (Colombia), E. metallica
(Amazonas, Brazil), E. acuminata (Amazonas, Brazil), E .
bo/ioiensis (Bolivia) , E. Poeppigii (Peru), E . debilis (Peru).
Cryptocary a is represented in America by 6 species, all South
American.

so
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Licaria Aubl. includes Acrodiclidium Nees, ErJonymodaplmt
~ ees, 1\fisantu a Cham. & Schl., S; •mphysodaphnt A. R ich.,
.Vobtliodmdron 0 . C. Schmidt, and Chant/cia Lundell. Of 42
species recognized there are described as new L. ~uirirafuina
(Peru; local name Efuina Quirirafuina), L. Cujodontisii (Costa
Rica), L. exalsa (Panama), L. lmuifolia (Colombia). Numerous new names are published in the three genera, and many
vernacular names are listed. The genus Dryadodaphnt Spencer
Moore, placed by its author in Lauraceae, is referable to
Monimiaceae, and srnonymous with L erJieria.- P. C.
STASDLEY.

New plants mainly from western South America. By E LLSWORTH P. KJLLIP. journ. Wash . .dead. Sci. 26 : Js8- J6I;
Sept. 15, 1936.
New species of trees are Piratinera mollis (Colombia) and
blta cauda/a (Amazonas, Brazil) .
Meliaceae americanae novae. By H . HARMS. Notizblatt Bot.
Gar/. Berlin-Dabirm IJ : sor-so7; June 30, 1937·
From Brazil a~e d.e~cribed C:abralea caulijlora, C.jioribunda,
C. n:acrantha, 'Trrcht!ta Bradet, Guarea Borisii, G. cinnamomea,
G. ;atuaranana, G. rhabdotocarpa; from Peru Guarea leticiana
and G. subutulo.sa. Urbaneoguarta is a new genus, based upon
Guarta spbmopb)•lla Urban of the Dominican Republic.
Rotenone-yielding plants of South America. Bv B. A. KRuKOFF and A. C. SMITH. American journal if Botany 2 -4 ·
9: 573-587; November 1937·
•
d' Ten sp~ies of ~u~h American rotenone-yielding plants are
ISCUss~d 1!1 deta1l With reference to local names, distribution,
ec~nomlc 1"!1J>Ortance, and specimens studied. Descriptions
~; c.~np~nsons of foliage are su fficientlv complete to permit
I er:tl cation of sterile material. Notes of use to field workers
a~e hncfrpor~ted. Most of the species concerned are members
t ~ cgumm~us genus Loncbocarpus, series Fasciculati bu t
trru amaumua also is d.1
d N
.
,
.scusse · • ew spec1es are Lonchocar us 1
·
loc~l n:~:~s~!i~~ C. Sml~h (Am~zonian Brazil and Peru;
rana, Tambo, T1moata, Sacha Barbasco,

J)
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Ba~basco d~l Mo~t~), L. M arty nii A. C. Smith (British
~lana ; Wh1te HatarJ, A-ya), L. uti/is A. C. Smith (AmaumJan Peru, E cuador, Brazil; Bar basco, T imu-ambi Timu
Barbasco, Cube, C: de Almid6n, Coiiapi, Pacai, Ti:nbo,
Urubu, T. Verdade1ro, T. Macaquinho, T. Legitimo).-P. C.
STANDLEY.

T:

Wood anatomy of certain South American rotenone-yielding
plants. By A. J. PANSHIN. American journal of Botany 24:
9: 587-591; I O figs.; November 1937.
Results of a companion studv to t hat of Krukoff and Smith
described above. "A critical an'alysis of data indicates a stri king similarity in so far as the structure of xylem of the species
described in t his paper is concerned. The anatomical variations recorded were mostly those of size and frequency of
different types of wood elements. However, t hese variations
were in many cases no greater than those fou nd in t he sections
of stem and root t aken from diffe rent parts of the same plant.
Since the number of specimens available from different plants
of each species was in some cases small, it is impossible at this
writ ing to ascertain whether the variations in size and number
of xylem elements are sufficiently consta~t to pr~vide a rel~able
means of separation for these closely allied spec1es. T he differences in color of root wood in some cases appear to be constant
enough to be of aid in the field identification of these plants."
F rom author's summary.
Su alcuni legnami brasili•ni. By A. DE PHtLIPPJs. L'Aipe
(Milan) 24: 7: 268-276; 7 figs.
Cont ains descriptions, with photomi~rographs, of eight
Brazilian woods known under the generiC common name of
Arariba.
Resenha historica para a commemora~o do vigesimo anniversario da Sec~o de Botanico e Agronomia annexa ao
Instituto Biologica de sio Paulo. By F. ~· ~oEr NEB Pu~.
by Secret aria da Agr., Ind. & Com., Sao au 0 ' razt'
April 1937· Pp. 166: 6J4 X 9·
.
h'
f t he Section and an account of the
Contams
a •story 0
.
l' b
and herbarium
•
organization, research and pubhcatton, 1 rary
'
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prooram for educat 1on and conservation, and a bibliography
of Plant descnpuons and o~her papers b~ the author, who IS
Chief of the Scientific Servtce of the Section.

?·

Resultados obtidos para algumas m.adeiras nacionaes. Pu
b) Insututo de Pesquisas Technologicas, Sao Paulo, Braz1l,

1937· P.

I; 21 X 21.

This table gives the results of test~ on the physical and
mechanical properties of u mber spectmens from _wo trees,
representing 68 natiYe speci:S and 2'2 pl_ant~d spec1es (Eucalyptus), arranged in descend mg order of the1r sp. gr. ( r 5 per
cent moisture) . The methods used are described in " E studo
dos caracteres phys1cos e mecanicos d as madeiras," Bu ll. ~o.
8, Laboratorio de E nsaio de Matenaes, Escola Polytechmca
de Sao Paulo, 1932.
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Die Formenkreis von Aspidosperma quebracho-blanco
Schltd. By FR. MARKGRAF. NotizlJlutt Bot. Cart. BerlinDab/em 13: 464-467; June 30, 1937·
A key is given for separation of Aspidosperma quebrachoblanco Schltd. and A. horco-kebracbo Speg. Of the former,
known in Argentina by the names Horco Quebracho and
Quebrachillo Blanco, three forms are recognized, based upon
fruit characters.
Los !rboles indigenas de importancia economica del departamento de Resistencia (Chaco). By TEODORO MEYER.
Reoista Argentina de Ap·onomia (Buenos Aires) 4: 3: 153167; Septem her I 937.
An annotated list of 34 species of 16 families which are of
greatest local importance for their timber.

Arvores fructiferas nas m attas da zona cacaueira. By G REGORIO B o~DAR. Rodriguesia (Rio de Janeiro) 2 : 8: SI-53 ;
·uustrated; 1937.
An accoun t of some of the Brazilian species of Pourouma,
which are occasionally cultivated for their edible fruit. They
are known b) the vernacular name T araranga.

Las puntuaciones orladas de Cercidium praecox. By L ucAs
A. ToRTORELLI and CARLOS O'DONNELL. Reoista Argentina

Flora of Peru. By J. FRANCIS M.ACBRIDE . Bot. Set·. Field Mus.
Nat. Hisl. (Chicago) 13 : 6: 2: 265- +91; Oct. 29, 1937.
This instalment of the Flora of P eru treats t he fa milies
Plantaginaceae to Calyceraceae, inclusive. T he P lantaginaceae are treated b) R. Pilger, Caprifoliaceae and Valerianaceae by E. ~- Kilhp, Campanulaceae (includmg Lobeliaceae)
br F. E. W1mmer. The majority of the species trea ted are
herbaceous plants.

Revision of the Hawaiian species of Euphorbia~· By EARL
EDWARD SHERFF. Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. (St. Loms) 25: 1- 94;
pls. 2 - 11; Dec. 27, 1937·
..
Euphorbia is represented in the Hawanan Islands by 21
species, 1 g of which belong to the secti.on Anisophyllum, the
majority of them endemic. Several spec1es are shrubs or small
or medium-sized trees.

Neue andine Melastomataceen. II. B y FR. M AR KGRAF. NotiZb~att Bot. ?art. Berlin-Dab/em 13 : 45<)-464; June 30, 1937.
New spcctes are published from An dean South America in
Bracbyotum, Mtrtania, Graffem·ieda, Ossaea Blakea and
Leandra.
'
'

de Agronomia 4: 3: 197-201; 2 figs.; September 1937·
A description of the wood of Cercidium praecox (Ruiz &
Pav.) Harms, a shrub or small tree know~ locally as Brea,
with particular reference to the vestured pits of the vessels.

Deuxieme note sur quelques plants des ilots d~ la mer de
Chine. By F. GAGNEPAIN. Notulae Syst. (Pans) 6: 35- 36;
map; June 1937·
h
. .
f lants collected on the Paracels and o t . er
s:aubr;~n~~tof Sea of China. There are listed 18 spec1es,
some of which are woody plants.

t[e
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Deux Dilleniacees nouvelles d'Indochine. By F. GAGNEPAIN.
N otulat SJSI. tPans) 6: 3~4o; June 1937·
Dillmia Harmandii and CJ't tractra Jcampotensis are described
from Laos and Cambodge.
Araliaceae Petelotianae. Br H. H AR>.fs. Notizbla/1 Bot. Gart.
Btrli1z-Dabltm IJ: 448-455; June JO, 1937·
From I ndo-China new spectes are described in Scb4fltra,
Gilibtrtia, and Brassaiopsis.
Contributions to the fiora of Siam: Addita.mentum XLIV.
Kew Bull. Misc. lnf. 7: 371 392; 1937.
New species are described by Fletcher in the genera
Planchonella, Palaquium, Madhuca, Diploknema, Payma,
Sarcosptrma, lluodmdron, Ardisia, and Diospyros.
Contributions to the fiora of Burma. XIII. Kew Bull. Misc.
Inj. 8: 436-440; 193"·
. Among new species of woody plants described by C. E. C.
Ftscher are ('~~abotrys .multijlorus, Sloanea Parkinsonii, Symplocos Pochtn~t, Machzlus shwtliensis, var. Myai (local name
Saman Pun Ko).
Further revisio-': .of Rutaceae-Aurantioidieae of India and
Ceylon. (ReVISlO Aurantiacearum VIII ) B T
A
TANAKA "'
d
·
·
Y YOZABURu
· JOurn. In tan Bot. Soc. (Madras) 16: 227-2 o ·
4 '
August J 937.
A

. The. author visited India and Ceylon in 1935 and 19J6 to
1nvest1gate the R
A
. . .
about 6 h b ~taceae- uranttotdteae, and also studied
4
er ar~um sheets in 12 herbaria The resent
paper presents some of the results of th
. . . I?
f
the citrus
N
.
ese mvesttgatlons o
the gen. gGro,up. . ~w speci~S and varieties are published in
era _ycosmts and Citrus.

so

Timber tests: Meranti dam hi
Foxw.). By F. s. WAI K ar tam (Shorea resina-negra
262-266 · 0
A.
, cto ber 1937.· ER. Tbe Malayan Forest" 6·• .,..
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"The. timbe~ o f. S~orta rtsina-ntgra is relatively unimportant owmg to Its hm1ted occurrence. It is little known on the
loca~ market. because.of the prej~dice, encouraged by selective
loggmg, agamst Whae Merant1. The absence of color is no
doubt a rea~ factor ~imiting its local popularity, but on account
of th~ e~se m workmg there should be no objection to the use
of th1s ~~r:nber for all structural purposes for which light Red
Merantl IS used. Sapwood must be rigorously excluded. Like
all White Meranti the t imber should be suitable for the purposes for which the Philippine White Lauan and Borneo
V\'hite Seraya are used, e.g., flooring, joinery, coachwork,
parts of furniture, and decking. It would no doubt be as
popular as other forms of White Meranti for t he production of
clean-looking plywood."

The genus Neurocalyx in Bomeo. By H. K. AIRY-SHAw. Ktw
Bull. Misc. Inf. 5: 281-290; tabs. 1-2, pl. 9; 1937.
Neurocalyx (Rubiaceae) is a genus of shrubs represented in
Borneo by 5 species, 2 of which are described as new.

Neue Palmen aus Neuguinea. V. By M.

B uRRET. NotizlJ/att
Bot. Garl. Btrlin-Dabltm 13: 468-475; J une JO, 1937·
N ew species of palms are described from New Guinea in the
genera Ptycbandra, Cyrtostacbys, and Gronopbyllum.

Die Palmengattungen Hydriastele Wendl. und A~elonenga
Becc. By M. BuRRET. Notizblall Bot. Gart. Btrlm-Dab/em
13: 482-487; June JO, 1937.
.
.
Adtlonmga is a synonym of Hydnas~tlt. ~ven spe~1es of
the latter, one of them new, are recogmzed m Australia and
New Guinea.

eine neue Icacinaceenga~ mit
Schwimmfriichten. By HERMANN SLEUMER. Nottzbla/1 Bot.
Gar/. Btrlin-Dabltm 13: SQ9-5 12 ; June 3o, I9J7·

Peekeliodendron,

Pttlctliodmdron missionariorum is the ty)edo~ a n~w .gen~s
of trees of the lcacinaceae. A short, detal e escr~ptlon IS
given of the wood anatomy.
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The density of Australian timbers. Air-dry and green densities for a number of species. By W. L. G REENHILL. Reprinted from ] ourn. of the Council for Sci. & I nd. Rut arcb
10: 3: ~1 -2 50 ; August 1937·
"In T ables 1 and 1 , green and air-dry densities are given
for a number of dtfferent species, the air-dry figures for both
reconditioned and non-recondit ioned material being included.
In addition to these t rue densities, basic densities and green
moisture contents are listed. The number of different trees
and the total number of samples tested are recorded in order
to indicate the range of material. The results given in Table I
are for [Ssl species of which at least eight samples have been
tested, and t he range within which 95 per cent of the material
will fall has been estimated from standard deviations. The
res~lts given in Table 'l are based on a smaller range of matenal, and no attempt has been made, with such a limited
number of samples, to estimate the range of values likely to be
met in these [113! species."
Properties of Australian timbers. Part 2. Brown mallet
~Eucalypt~s astrin~ens). By lAx LAxGLANOS. Pamphlet
,3, Counol for Set. & Ind. Research, Melbourne, 1937.
Pp. 2o; 6 x 9>1'; 4 plates.
. " Brown ~lal~et has in the past been exploited entirely for
tts .bark, wht~h IS one of the richest in tan among t he raw mat~rtals used m the .tanning in~ustry. Reckless exploitation
\\ould ~a~e resulte~ m t he practtcal extinction of this valuable
bark Y.1thtn very tew ) cars, had not the 'Vestern Australian
~orests
Department begun its extensi ve planting operations
m 1 9:9· These plantations ,.,..n ensure regular and continuous
shppbes tn the future, and will no doubt lead to an increase in
t 7, demand for local and overseas use.
It seemed desira~Ie to find t;s~ for the timber, which up to
n;:w ~as not been utthzcd. Preltmmary tests having indicated
t at It posscss~s some valuable properties, especially in toughnhss ~nd Lend~ng, the tests described in this pamphlet were,
t ere ore, ca:r~e.d. out; t~e resul~s show that the timber has
defintte JlOSSibJb t.tCS. It IS VCr)" Interesting, in particular, to
note the low shrtnkage for such a dense timber, which will
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greatly assist in its utilization by reducing to a minimum
~efects due to seasoning. Its freedom from attack by Lyctus
IS another valuable property disclosed."- From Foreword by
I. H. BoAs.
Contribution a !'etude des Euphorbiacees de Madagascar.
By J. LEANDRI. N otulat Syst. (Paris) 6: 11-35; ill.; June
1 937·
A key is given to the 15 genera of Euphorbiaceae of Madagascar, and the genera are discussed, with keys to the species
and citation of collections, somet imes with vernacular names.
New ligneous plants are 'l'becacoris Ptrritri, G/ocbidion /ichenisiloat, Securinega Ptrritri.
Sur un Brachylaena nouveau exploite comme santa! de
Madagascar. By HENRI HuMBERT. Bull. Soc. B ot. France
(Paris) 84: '203- '209; I fig.; 1937·
Bracbylaena microphy/la (Compositae), a new species from
southwestern Madagascar, known by the indigenous name
Kilango, is a small tree whose fragrant wood has been exported
clandestinely under the name Santal de Mada.gas~ar. T~e
latter name is given also to Santa/ina madagascarzensts (Rubtaceae), whose wood, known locally as Masonjoana, is exP?rted
to India where it is used as incense in funeral ceremomes of
certain ;eligious sects, being sold at a high price. The wood of
B micropby/la is said to be similar to that of the Madagascar
B: Mtrana (vernacular name Merana.), which is heavy
(density about 1.1), fine-textured and umform, easy to ~ork,
incorruptible, and useful for carpentry as well as r~tlwa~
crossties, etc. (See Rev. Bot. Appl. et Agr. 'l'rop. 1o . 590•
1930.) - P.
STANDLEY.

c.

A note on the South African species of Ximenia Linn. and
their possible economic uses. By H. G. ScHWEICKERDT.
Botbalia (Pretoria) 3: 179- 18l; 3 figs.; January 1 93~·
Recent interest in seeds of Ximenia as a source of 01l ha~e
led the author to investigate classificatio~ o~ th~ South Ahfrt. Although the number of spec1es IS st1ll somew at
can spectes.
h b . f
of the inuncertain, it is suggested, on t e asts o structure

8
5
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d
florescence, that the material be referred to two specaes an
one variety.

A new species of Pachystigma Hochst. from Transvaal.
s,· w. RoBYSS. Bothalia 3= I8J-I84; January 1937·
p~ trij/ormn, a tree of 5 meters, is described as new from
~orth Transvaal.
A revision of the South African species of Brachl!laena R.
Brown. By E. P. PHILLIPS. Botha/ia 3: 205-221; 1ll.; January 1937·
The genus Bracbvlama (Compositae) consists of shrubs or
trees. The nine species of South Africa are t reated in d~tail,. a
map showrng the distribution of each. B. lransvaa/ensu Phallips & Schweickerdt, described as new, is a t ree of 70 ft. with
a bole up to three ft. in diameter; wood strong, elastic, durable
in the ground; much used by natives for assegai handles; local
names \'aah'os and .\l'pata.
An enumeration of plants collected in the N orthem Trans-

vaal. By .A. :\. OB ERMEYER, H. G. ScHWEJCK.ERDT, and
I. C. VuooORN. Bothalia 3: 223-258; map; J anuary 1937.
A systematic list of plants collected by t he authors in
Northern Transvaal. ~otes accompany many of t he citations,
and new species of woody plants are described in the genera
Crotalaria, Grro:ia, and Sa/vadora.
The seed-drift of South Africa and some influences of ocean
currents .on the strand vegetation. B y J oHN M uiR. Union
of S. Afnca, Dept. Agr. and Forestry, Bot. Surv. M emoir
(Pretoria) 16; 1- 1o8 ; ill.; 1937.
~detailed report upon seeds and other plant parts found in
dtJft along the coast of South Africa, with suggestions as to its
source, and the pa.rt played by drift seeds in the composition
of ~trand vegetation . .Strand vegetation along the tropical
Af~can ~oast fr<;> m whtch the South African dri ft is probably
denved 1s descnbed, and there is a systematic list of strand
pJants of South Africa. The numerous illustrations of seeds
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will be helpful for determination of such ma~erial collect d
also in other parts of the earth. The paper is an.amporta~~i~~s
exceptionally interesting one, because o~ the m~~r~re p C
by the author, and the long bibliograp y supp ae . STANDLEY.

.

.

The taxonomic position of Rhynchocaly~. B y T. A. SPRAG U~
and C. R. METCALFE. Kew Bull. Mtsc. lnf. 7 : 39 2-394,
.
.
1937·
The genus RPynchocalyx was descnbed by Ohver as a _member of the Lythraceae, but .was excluded fro~ that family by
Koehne in his monograph m the Pflanzenre1ch. Stud y o f the
plant by the present authors shows that it is ~roper~y ref~rable
to the Lythraceae, and is related to Lawsonta. It 1s nat1ve of
Natal.
Notes on the flora of southern Africa. VII. By I. C. VERDOORN

and H. G.

ScHWEICK.HERDT.

Kew Bull. Misc. lnf.

9= 445- 447; 1937·
Acacia barbertonmsis Schweick. is described as new from
Transvaal and Natal. The na t ive name Lubibi is reported
from Transvaal.

The savannah and mountain forests of South Karamoja,
Uganda. By W. J. EcoELING. Imperial Forestry Institute
Paper No. II. Mimeographed. Pp. 14; 6 pla tes. Oxford,
1938. Price 2s 6d.
"This paper is based on observations made in South Karamoja in 1936 with a view to reporting on the d istribution,
character and composition of forests and savannah .. . . The
possibilities of gum-tapping are discussed in an appendix. The
photographs are by the author."
Beitriige zur Kenntnis der Tiliaceae. VI. By M . B u RRET.
Notiz/J/a/1 Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 487-489; June 30,
1937·
New species are Grewia isochroa (German East Africa) and
G. Cbuniana (Hainan, China) .
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Tropical African plants. XVI. By J. HuTcHINSON and J. M.
DALZIEL. K~ Bull. Miu . lnj. 6: 333- 34I; 1937.
Latin diagnoses of species that were described in E nglish
only in the Flora of West 1ropica/ .1frica. Woody plants are
represented by the genera Strychnos, Olea, Schrebera, Clitandra: Carpodinus, Alstonia, Ho/alafia, and Baiuea.
Tropical African plants. XVIT. Kew Bull. Misc. / nj. 8: 41143'2; 1937·
Descriptions of new species, among which are Cistantbera
part·ijolia Moss (Kenya Colony; local names Mrunza, Papan,
Muhem), CJ'cclra uil/osa Taylor ( Kenya Colony; Munderendu), Ca~thium .crophami Bullock & Dunkley (N yasaland;
mGalamas1), umanthus seseensis Taylor (Uganda) .
Contributions a l'etude du genre Pavetta. D escription de
quatre especes nouvelles du Congo Beige. By C. E. B.
BREMEKAMP. Bull. Jard. Bot. Brux. (Bruxelles) 1 4 : JOS-J II •
1937·

'

Four new species of Pauetta are described from Belgian
Congo.

Gy~~ste~on A. et P., genre nouveau de la Cote d'Ivoire,
voJsm d un ~ endemique de Madagascar. By A. AusRE~'lLt£8 and l•R. PttLEGRI:-.-. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Paris)
4: I 1-184; 1 .fig.; 1937.
GJmnost.emon /.ahou of Ivory Coast is the type of a new
g~nus of SJmarubaceae, related to Perriera. It is a tree with
t e vernacular names Zatzou, Zale, and Gouatoue.
'

1 1

Tb~ ~enu ~,0ctolobus Welw. By J. H uTCHINSON. Ktw Bull.

ISC, n_,. 7: 394-396; 19J7·
Octolobus
West Ar. , of th.c, Stercu I'Jaceae, a group of small trees of
rrtca, conststs
of four specJes,
· 0 f wh'I Ch 0. angus/a/us is
described
f
as
new
rom
Gold
Coa
and K b'
·.
. st · I ts 1oca1 names are Afinafi
o ma-nua. I he wood IS hard, heavy, and yellow.
J

tr .
.
New trees and shrubs f
LEY. KNO Bull M' /r~~ Oplcal Afnca. V. By H. DuNK.•
t JC. nJ· 9:466-47 1;19J7•
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N ew species, from N yasaland u nless otherwise indicated
are Rinorta .B~r/1-DauY.~, R_. myrsinijolia (local name Ngal~
ango), Ga~ctm.a mlanjltnSIS (mT~ndiri, mSongwe), Cltis/anthus !"ftlltrt (Northern Rhodesta; muSamvia), Dryptlts
zom_bmsts (muNgunga), Albizzia nyasica (mPirakututu,
mSJlakukutu), Lecanodiscus Vaugbaniae (Zanzibar), Btrsama
zombmsis (mChinji; " good timber"), Lannea Stublmannii,
var. lommtosa (Northern Rhodesia; muOnga, muBumbu),
Solanum Bur/1-Dauyi. -P. C. STANDLEY.

A list of plants used in native medicine in Nigeria. By J. R.
AINS LIE. Imperial Forestry Institute Paper No.7· Mimeographed. Pp. 108 ; including indexes. Oxford, 1937. Price
An annotated list of medicinal plants, wild and cultivated,
arranged alphabetically by genera , with one index to t he
diseases and treatments, another to t he vernacular names of
the species.

ss.

Three Nigerian timbers. Reprinted from Wood (London)
December 1936, and issued by the Office of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Nigeria. Pp. 8; 9 x I 2; 3 plates in color.
T he t imbers described and illustrated are African Whitewood (Obeche), Cf'riplocbiton sdero:..;y/on; Agba, Gossweiltrodmdron balsamiftrum; Opepe, Sarcoupbalus Diderricbii.
Beschreibung tropischer H olzer aus dem Urwalde Kameruns. By F. J ENTSCH, E . APPEL, and E. ScHMIDT. Zeitscbrift
f ur W tltjorstwirtschaj t 4 : I : 37- 45 ; 19 figs; October 1936;
4: 8: SIS-s'l4; 20 figs; May •937·
The trees and woods described and illustrated are Anantia
cb/orantba Oliv., Alstonia congmsis Engl., Kiclcxia elastica
Preuss. ( =Funtumia tlastica Stapf), Rauwolfia macropbylla
D C.; Copaijera '!'tssmannii H arms, Daniel/a oblonga Oliv.
(=D. Klainei Pierre), Oxystigma Mannii H arms, and Dis/tmonanthus Bmtbamianus Baill. The wood known to t he trade
as Bubinga is identified with Copaijera Cf'tssmannii Harms.
(For reference to earlier descriptions in this series see 'fropical
W oods so: 53.)
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Plantes ichthJotoxiques des colonies fran~ses contenant
du rotenone ou presumees en conte~. By Au~. CHEVALI ER. R ro. Bot. Appliquer & Agr. 'fropuale (Pans) I?: s6ss86; 1937·
An account of various species of 10 or I'l genera of leguminous plants with reference to rotenone, an extract of value as
an insecticide for agricultural crops.

Entstehungsursachen und Wirkung des Druck- und Zugholzes der Baume. By E. M uscH. Fortlicbe Wocbtnscbrift
Si/oa 'l': 44: 337- 3-1-1; 25: 45: 345-350; 10 text figs., Oct. 29
and !\ov. 5, '937·
Results of a study of compression wood in conifers and tension wood in dicotyledons with reference t o occurrence, characteristics, and probable causes.

A note on the meaning of the terms early wood and late
wood. By L. CHALK. Proc. Leeds Phil. Soc. 3: s: 31.5-6;
1937·
"1 t is su?ge:>ted that .the late or summer wood of ring-

porous spec~es 1s the equivalent of the whole r ing in diffuseJ:Orous species, and that the pore zone represents an additJOnal, highly specialized tissue.
"Th
. e term early wood should ·Imply earlv development in
relation to th e 10
t 1'
·
•
Iage an d be 1·Imited
to softwoods
and ringporous hardwoods."

The wood anatomy of the family Sterculiaceae. By M. M.

CH~1TAWAY. Phil. Cf'rans. Royal Soc. London (Ser. B)

1.28:

554, 313-365; 3 pls., 34 text figs.· Nov . 22 1937
"Th S
·
'
'
.
f . e hterculiaceae must be considered a rather advanced
ami1y; t e genera all have storied structure vessel members
]ess
than 550
: 1e honzontal
·
' . plates and
perforation
. ~ 1ong, s1mp

aI t.~r~ate plttmg.
'
1 he vessels vary from narrow to wide in the different
genera
and vessel d'la'meter appears to have little
.
.
·
systematiC
51 1'fi'
gn cadnce. A positive relation was observed between diameter
an vessel
tv. •
I -member 1engt h, b ut t here 1·s no relation becen vesse -member length and vessel distri bution.
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"The size and frequency of the intervascula.r pitting is co.nstant throughout each genus, with the except1on of Sterculta,
and the genera with the longest vessel members have the
largest pits. Large simple pits between vessels and par~nchyma
cells, that occur in Bracbycbiton and Sterculia species, have
been studied in detail.
"The fibres are libriform and non-septate throughout the
family, except for the crystalliferous fibres in Eribroma and
Sterculia species. There is a negative relation between vesselmember length and the relative amount the fibres have extended during differentiation, the greatest relative extension
occurring in the woods with the shortest vessel members.
"The different forms of parenchyma are discussed, and the
anatomical characters of the cells. The most advanced type
of parenchyma in the family appears to be broad bands that
include both metatracheal and paratracheal parenchyma.
This form appears to represent the ultimate stage ~f t~o
separate lines ofdevelopment, one represented by the senes diffuse--narrow metatracheallines-broad metatracheal bands,
and the other by the series vasicentric-aliform-confluent.
"The rays show very little difference in type throughout the
family, and cannot be used, except in the case of Heriliera,
to separate the genera, but sheath cells are slightly more regular in the woods with the longest vessel members and narrow
lines of parenchyma, than in those with shorter vessel members and broad bands of parenchyma. The occurrence and
development of sheath cells and the increase in the num~er ?f
rays by splitting up of the larger rays has been studied m
detail.
"Crystals are of frequent occurrence throughout the family, and appear to have little phylogenetic significance; they
are, however, useful diagnostic features. Chambered parenchyma and crystalliferous fibres have been studied in Eribroma and Sterculia species.
"The taxonomic position of the genera is discussed and the
following changes in classification suggested: Sterculia pal/ens
Wall. to be transferred to Firmiana; Bracbycbiton and Eribroma again to be sunk in Sterculia; and the genus Sterculia
to be subdivided into two subgenera."- Autbor's summary.
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Forest bibliography to 3 rst December 1933· Parts I and U.

C
led d published by the Department of Forestry,
O';lP1 an
_ · d_ _
. t/ x 9~/ · Oxford
Untv. of Oxford. Pp. I- 1 8 an t9 199, 71'4
:r4'
,
1936 a nd 1937· Price (1) ss; ( z ) ns 6d.
.
" T he svstematic referenci ng of current forest lJteratur.e was
begun bv "the Oxford School of Forestry in 1920, ~nd contmued
io~tlv bv it and b) tht Imperial Forestry Institute after the
estahiish~ent of the latter m 1924. At the outset the sole <;>hject of this work was to pro v t~e the staff a~d students w.Ith
facilities for keeping in touch wtth the latest literature_ bear~ng
on forestry, for which purpose a simple system of classificatiOn
was deYised.
"The work continued on this understanding for several
years, during which there was never a n r intention of pubiishing the bibliograph} which was ac<:umulati~g. More recently, however, in response to requests from vanous sources,
it has been decided to publish the results as they stand and so
make them available for general use. I n consequence of this
decision, it is now proposed to publtsh t his bibliography in
se\'eraJ parts, of which the present is the first. The bibliography comprises literature published to the end of 1933, and
contained in the library of the Department of Forestry.
Everything published on and after the I st January, 1934,
wtll be referenced under the decimal SYStem of classification
prepared by Dr. Flur) and recently ~dopted by the lnternauonal Cnion of Forest Research Organizations. The collatIn!! of this bibliographical svstem with t he decimal system of
classification tS shown on page 1 .
"The prese?t bt bliography comprises a fairl y complete list of
papc:z-s, bulletms and other matter published in English and a
considerable amount of litcratun:: publtshed in French and
German. Few pubiJcations in other languages are represented
~~l.ess. they con.tain summaries in English, French or German.
I h1s IJtera~ure.•s grouped under t wo heads ( 1) periodicals, (2)
other publtcattons. Books, a nd unpubhshed and confidential
ma~ter, arc not mcludcd." - From preface to Part].
. 1 he co~ tents of the two parts a re under the following headmgs: A. (,eneral forestry (by countries) . B. Silviculture: General; Se~ a~t~ seedling~; ~atural reproduction; Artificial
reproduction; I endtng; SJivtcultural systems; Notes on trees.
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NOTES ON THE PURPLEHEART TREES

(PELTOGYNE VOG.) OF BRAZILIAN AMAZONIA
B)' ADOLPHO DucKE
Jardim Botanico do Rio dt Janeiro
The genus Ptllog)•nt occupies an important place among
the Amazonian hylaea trees on account of the number of its
species, the frequence and often also the large size of the
individuals, and the beautiful heartwood, which generally
becomes purple or violet on exposure. Its geographical area
covers a large part of tropical America, from Mexico (Acapulco) to Southern Brazil (Sao Paulo), but the center of dtstribution lies in Amazonia, principally in the middle northern
part of this region, as in the case of many other caesalpinioid
genera. Here, in the Brazilian part of the Rio Negro basin
(with the Rio Branco), I found no less than nine species,
while along the whole Amazon River, from Pari to Peru, only
seven species have hitherto been observed. Ten species are
known in the State of Amazonas, five in the State of Para.
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The type specimens of the species I.have hitherto described
are preserved in the Jardim Botantco do Rio de Janeiro.
Cotypes have been largely distributed to the principal botanical institutions of America and Europe. Wood samples with
herbarium mat erial of eigh t species and one variety have been
sent to Yale Universi ty School of F orestry.

Synoptical Key to the Species
Pod dehiscent, bivalvate, very oblique, rhomboidal or nearly triangular; the
inferior suture widely curved; the superior suture with a narrowly dilated
but not distinctly winged margin near t he apex. Calyx tube z-4 mm. long.
lnflor~cences (in the Amazonian species) composing few dense pyramidal
panicles.
Ovary hirsute. Calyx with short Stipes.
Vegetative parts entirely glabrous. Leafiets always falcate and acuminate. Flowers ~mall, with short ferruginous tomentum and relatively
short stamens........... . ....... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . t. P. paniculaJa.
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less oblong-obovate or oblong-spatulate, about as long as the calyx,
z- 3 mm. broad.
Leaflets scarcely medium-sized, coriaccous. Panicles more or less
pyramidal, laxly composed of small but d ense racemes; bractlets
silky; flowers small, with glandular pe tals..... 7· P. micrantba.
Leaflets generally large, not or thin-coriaceous. Panicles dense, more
or less cymose or shortly pyramidal; bracders more or less silky;
flowers of medium size or rather large, with glandular petals.
8. P. dmsif/ora.
Leaflets large, rigid-coriaceous. Panicles on leafless branches, su bcymose or subpyramidal, densel y flowered, with ligneous rachis;
bractlets glabrous; flowers rather large, with glandular petals.
9· P. rigida.
Stipes of the calyx longer (3-5 mm.). Petals linear-spatulate, longer
than the calyx but scarcely up to 2 mm. broad. Panicles commonly on
leafless branches, united in a large, irregularly elongated inflorescence.
Young twigs distinctly pubescent. Leaflets very small, hardcoriaceous. Petals not glandular. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 . P. o:uha.

Ova~y glabrous. ~aly-x with elongate stipes. Flowers large (for t his genus).

Vegetative parts completely glabrous. Leaflets thin-coriaceous.
Petals abundantly glandular.
Leaflets small. Petals a little Longer than the calyx, excessively
narrow (scarcely up to 1 mm. broad)....... 11. P. u cointri.

Pamcles on spcaal branches which rise a few meters above the crown of
the tree .•••• •. •• •.•.• •.. ••..•••.•..• ••........... 3· P.paradoxa.

Leaflets large. Petals much longer than the calyx, not so narrow
( 1-5- 2 mm. broad). ....... . ........... 12. P. maranbrmis.

At least the young vegetative parts with some pilosity. Leaflets more
frequently obtust. Flower:> a little larger, with longer, thicker and more
silky whitish indumentum a.n d longer stamens.. . . . . z. P. pulmuns.

~od indehiscent, obovate or nearly orbicular; the inferior suture al most semicucula~; ~e superior sutu_r~ na~owly but distinctly winged near the apex.

(P. altJmma and P. graCJIJpts mcluded tentatively, as t heir pods are still
unknown.)
Calyx tube very distinct, :-5 mm. long.
Ovary glabrous. Stipes of the calyx 1.5-3 mm. long.
Leaflet& corinccous, short acuminate. Panicles short densely flowered·
bractlets glabrous; flowers of medium size · ·• . . . • ' 4· J'• camprstrts.
·'
L~flflets thinncr..coria.ceous, short ~cuminate. Panicles more often {in
lbea e' s trth~) c? mkposmg large spaoous distich-ramified inflorescences·
ract1c rs t tn·St1 y; flowers of medium size · · · · · • · · 5· p . catmgar.
·
'

r:afle~s scarcely .subcoriaceous, long acumi nate. P anicles on leafless
r~nc . eks •. unued tn ~arge and densely flowered inflorescences; bract!eta
t n-$.1 1 ) • soon deCiduous; flowers rather large ·
· 6· p . a'l
"JSJJma
~ry~~
.

hi

Stipes oi the calyx very short, not over 2.5 mm. long. Petals more or

Calyx tube very insignificant. Flowers small, in lateral panicles.
Leaflets large, hard and thick, moderate!)" acuminate. Flowers with short
and thick pedicel and hairy ovary ............ 13. P.jloribunda (?) .
Leaflets small, thin..coriaceous, rather long acuminate. Flowers with
filiform pedicel and glabrous ovary .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • 14. P. r;rociliprs.
I. P. PAI'ICUI.ATA Benth.- Widely distributed through Amazonia and Guiana. It seems to occur in at least two local forms.
I have not seen the type collected by Schomburgk at the Rio
Negro, but 1 compared authentic specimens cited in Bentham's monograph (Spruce 1959). I gathered similar material
from two trees in the same region, above Massaraby (H. J.
B. R . ~3272) and near Santa Izabel (H. J. B. R. 35099, with
wood sample 307; Yale 33834); the stems of both have grayish, roughened bark and brown heartwood (perhaps changing in color after a long time); some of their leaflets show

4
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traces of a whitish substance which .also appe~rs in Spru~e's
s ec mens and which is ident1cal w1th the thtcker wax-ltke
1
!\·ering observed on the leaflets of P. parad~xa. These mo?eratelv high trees grew on the shore of the Rto Negro and tn
moist places of t he upland fo rest.
The trees of the lower and the middle Amazon se~m to be a
local form of this spec1es. T he bark of the ~runk 1s smooth
and ferruginous, and the brown heartwood qutckly changes on
exposure to a pretty re?-brown a nd ev~ntually to brownpurple. This form grows m the upland ram forest where. t~e
trees reach a he1ght of 30m., somettmes 40 m. I found tt tn
the middle courses of Xingu, Tapajoz (H erb. Amaz. Mus.
Para 164o6), Jamunda (H. A. M . P. 11769) and Purus
(H. J. B. R. 23845, and Ducke n b; Yale cf. 2.o692), and
along the lower Amazon near Obidos (H. A.M. P. 16816),
Juruty Velho (H. J. B. R. 2-0JOJ), Parintins (H. J. B. R.
13843, and Ducke na in Yale), and Manaos (H. J. B. R.
'lOJO'l, and wood sample n; Yale zo69'2) . The vernacular
names are PA.o FERRO, CoRA.cv, and CoATAQUI9AUA.
z. P. PUBESCEJ\S Benth.-1 have not seen the t ype collected by Schomburgk in the woods of the campos region of
the Rio Branco, but I compared botanical material gathered
in the same region b) Ule, Kuhlmann (H. J. B. R. J 'l'lJ),
and myself (Caracarahy, '23844; Boa Vista, 35096). The always small trees are frequent m the campos regions, in the
narrow forest frmge along the rivers, on less inundable places.
I cannot find any constant morphological character to separate this species from P. paniculala, but the heartwood of
P. pube!cms, _brown when cut, changes raptdly on exposure
to a bnght \'Jolet; because of that, the vernacular name is
P.{o Roxo. The bark of the stem is grayish and not smooth.
J· P. PARADOXA Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio 3 : 95 ( rgz'l) .
-Hill forest in the campos regions north of the eastern part
of the lower Amazon, from Monte Al egro to Macapa ; very
well known, on account of its strange aspect, under t he vernacular. name of CoATAQUH;AUA (monkey-hammock). A
rather htgh tree w1th slender stem smooth ferruginous bark
and dark grayish violet heartwood.
'
4· P. CAMPESTRJS Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. R 1o 1: '2 4 (1915),
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3:96 (1922) .-A small tree, only known fro~ two."campinas"
(white sandy places with shrubby vegetatiOn) Situated ne~r
the lake of Faro and the Rio Trombetas, State of Para.
Heartwood dark violet.
5· P . CATINGAE Ducke, Tropical Woods JI: 13 (1932).A medium-sized or rather large tree of the "catinga" of the
upper Rio Negro and its affluen~ Curicuriary, in t.he cataract
regions. Heartwood of a magmficent saturate v10let-purple
(wood sample, with herbarium material, 63; Yale 21007).
Vernacular name: P.{o ROXO DA CATINGA.
6. P. ALTISSIMA Ducke, Bull. Mus. Paris 2: 4: 726 (1932).A big tree, apparently 45-50 m. high, ~ith r~bust cylindrical
stem, smooth, ferruginous bark, and bn~ht viOlet.hear~wo_od.
Upland rain forest near Sao Paulo de Ohven~a, R10 So!Jmoes,
western part of the State of Amazonas.
.
7· P. MICRANTHA Ducke, Arch. Inst. B10l. Veget. 2: .39
(1935).-Small or medium-sized tree, fr~quent on the
undable banks of black-water streams In the upper R10
Negro region (lower Uaupes and Rio Curicuriary). Wood
sample (162; Yale '2'2622) from the type tree (H. J. B. R.
2385o) conserves its brown co~or, but others, ~ut from trees
of the same species and locality, changed theJr color, after
short exposure, to violet.
8. P. DENSIFLORA Spr. ex Benth.-The most common species in the eastern half of Amazonia, generally low and tortuous but sometimes rather tall, with heartwood becoming deep
purple-violet on exposure; furnis~es mo.st ~f the. Pao Roxo
of the timber trade of Pant T h1s spectes ts typtcal of the
"igap6" and flooded banks oflakes and riv_ers that have little
sediment in their water, and never occurs tn true upland forest. It is actually known, with certainty, from the coastal
zone of the hylaea westward to the Rio Madeira (as far as
Matta Grosso) and the Rio Negro. (Wood sample, w1th herbarium material, I; Yale 2o682.)
9· P. RJGIDA Ducke, Tropical Woods 31: 13 (1932).- A
meclium-sized or rather large tree of swampy but not tnund~
ble places in the upland forest, rarely on the shores ?f the ~~o
Negro around Manaos. Heartwood dark brown-v1olet atter
short ~xposure (wood sample So, with herbarium material

u:-
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of the type tree; Yale 21339). Some herbarium . samples
(H. J. B. R. 23274) have been erroneously determmed and
dtstributed as P. densijlora.
10. P. EXCELSA Ducke, Tropical Woods 31: 12 (1932).0ne of the biggest trees of the upland rain forest below the
cataracts of Camanaos, R io ~egro. Heartwood (on exposure)
of a very beautiful and persistent bright violet (wood sample
62, with herbarium material fro m the type tree; Yale 21oo6).
rernacular name: P.Ao ROXO DA TERRA FIRM£.
11. P. LEcotSTEl Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bo t. Rio 3 : 96 (1922).
- Large upland forest tree with beautiful heartwood like
thar of P. rxcelsa. Obidos and R io Tapajoz {State of Pan\).
Furnishes the htghJy esteemed P ..\o ROXO DA TERRA FIRME of
the timber merchants of Para.
12. P. MARAIS'HEI'SIS H uber ex Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot.
Rio 1: 25 (1915) .- T he type comes from Pedreiras, Rio
Mearim, State of M aranhao. I recentl y gathered similar

specimens in the upland forest near the Rto Novo, tributarv

of the Rio J amary, basin of th e R io M adeira in the extrem~
nor~hwestern part of Matto Grosso (H . J. B. R. 35097). It is
a h1g trt.>e (about 40 m.) with bright violet heartwood like
that of the two preceding spectes a nd likewise named P.Ao
Roxo DA TERRA FIRME. (\\'ood sample with herbarium material, 279; Yale 338o6.)
'
. 13. _P. Fl.~lRlBU~DA (H. B. K.) Benth.-1 doubtfully identtfy WJth thts spec1es (described from t he lower Orinoco) the
P~ Roxo gathe;cd by Kuhlmann on Serra da Ctgana ncar Boa
y1sta, UJ~per Rto Branco (H . J. B. R. 386o). The heartwood
lS dark vtolet.
14. Peltogyne g_racilipes D ucke, sp. nov.- Arbor excelsa
coruce brunneo-cmereo ligno interiore brunneo demum
.
pulchre
purpureo-violaceo
11 • et saturate
•t
. .
, ra mu 1.IS saepe 1entice o~ts, par_t• Jus .vegetattvts omnibus glabris. Foliola sat
brevner pctJOiulata,
. 4 o-70 mm. longa , 15_30 mm. 1ata, fa 1cato.oll>onga, bas1 valde inaequilat
·
d' ·
sat Ionge acumina
.
. era, aptce me JOcnter ve1
t~,.tenutter conacea utnnque sat nitida et
I
venu
.
10 pa ·
ft r osa. Racemul1
I
mcu 1am d'1va ncatam flo nbundam
0
Ja non· mu to exc:dentem dispositi, rhachidibus canopuhescentJbus, bractets et bracteolt's cad UCISSJ
. . mJS
. non VISIS,
. .
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pedicellis filiformibus gracilibus 3-5 mm. longis, cano-pubescentibus, infra medium articulatis. Flores aperti albi, odorati;
calix tubo discifero brevissimo, limbi segmentis 3-4 mm. longis
ovatis extus tenuiter cano-sericeis; petala calicem parum
excedentia ovali.oblonga, glandulosa; stamina petalis duplo
longiora, glabra; ovarium brevitcr stipitatum, glabrum.
Legumen ignotum.
Frequens in silva radicibus montium Serra Grande, in regione fluminis Rio Branco, Brasiliae civitate Amazonas, leg. A.
Ducke I-7-1937, Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio 35151, Ducke 51 8
et cum lgino 331 (Yale 34095). Nomen vulgare: P.Ao ROXO.
This new species cannot be mistaken for any other. It is
one of the most frequent and largest trees in the forests which
cover the lower slopes of the Serra Grande and the adjacent
hills. The wood is one of the most beautiful of the genus.
THE AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY

EUPHORBIACEAE
By SAMUEL J. RECORD
The Euphorbiaceae comprise about 285 genera and 7000
species of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants which are
widely distributed over the world, though most abundant
in the tropics. The outstanding product is Para rubber, obtained from the latex of species of Heuea, especially H . brasiliensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg., now extensivdy cultivated
in the Malayan Archipelago and to a less extent in other
tropical countries. The latex of Afanibot Glaziouii Muell. Arg.
is the source of Cear•\ rubber, and the roots of M . utilissima
Pohl supply a starchy substance for making cassava and
tapioca. Castor oil is obtained ~rom the seeds of Ricima
communis L., croton oil from spectes of Croton and Jatropha,
and tung oil or Chinese wood oil from dleurites. Various
plants are sources of dyestuffs, poisons, resins, and ingredients of medicines, a few have edible fruits, and some are
planted for decorative purposes. The woods are of comparatively little value.
Of the 57 woody genera in India, none produces first-class

s
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timber, the best being Bi.scbofia jaoanica Blume, ~hich is
v.ideh· distributed throughout the IndO-Malayan reg1on: T~e
most ·important tropical African mem~er of the family IS
0/jitldia ajricana B. & H.f., a large tr~ w1th a very strong and
durable wood generally known as Afncan Oak, and formerly
as African T eak because of its use as a substitute for Teak
('fcctona) in ship construction .
.
.
.
There are about 65 arborescent genera m Latm Amenca, but
most of the trees are small, often scarcely more than shrubs.
A few attain large dimensiOns, but t heir t imber is of only
local utility and almost wholly unknown to the export trade.
Hura crrpitans L. JS one of the largest trees in the coastal
region of Surinam, but persistent efforts for several years to
market the timber in the United States, under the name of
R akuda, did not meet with success. F rom Cuba small logs
of the attractiveh figured wood of Gymnantbts Iucida Sw.,
known locally as Aite or Yaiti, are occasionally exported to
New York and used for making fancy articles of turnery and
backs of brushes and mirrors. The \Yalnut-hke lumber of the
Manchi?cel, !lippom~nt "\.fancinella L., is highly esteemed
for f~rmture m Jamaica, but the supply is very limited. The
reddish-brown timber of Hieron.vma alchorneoides Fr. Allem.
of Sou.th Amer!ca is used locally for general and durable constructiOn, but Its appearance and technical properties are not
?fa high o:der. Bu:ws, the source of true Boxwood, formerly
mcluded With ~he Euphorbiaceae, has been made the type of
~separate fam1l)', the Buxaceae. \yoods somewhat resembling
It m color, t~xture, and .properties are to be found in t he
gener~ Adelta, Bernardza, Lasiocroton, Lmcocroton, and
Swmnega, but ~he trees are too small to be important. The
woods of Cunrma, GlycY_dendron, a nd Bonatzia appear to be
excellent woods for_furmture, but the trees are probably too
scarce for commerctal
. purposes· Some of the euphor b'1aceous
woods h a\•e exceptiOnally .long ~ hers and presumably would
be good ro.r paper pulp, ,[ avatlable 111 sufficient uantlt
:\1an>: spe~tes are ~ft-wooded a.nd t heir ~imber, whi~h woufd
be. suitable for .box boards, .cratJ!lg, and mterior work if kiln
dned promprl) after cuttmg JS almost 1·mpo 'bl
.
. h 'd 1.
'
SSI e to aJr
. d season Jn a Uml c •mate without becoming b dl ,
decayed.
a } sta me or
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From the foregoing statements it is obvious ~hat the woods
exhibit great diversity in appearance, propertres, and stru~
ture. The following description applies particularly to Amencan species. Heartwood variable in color, being clear yellow,
or pale to dark brown or red, or light to dark olive; the darker
kinds are usually dull, with an oily appearance. Sapwood may
be sharply defined, or gradually merge in the heartwood, or
apparently compose the whole stem. Odor an? tast.e are absent or not distinctive in drv material. There IS a w1de range
in density from light, soft, ~nd spongy to verr heavy, hard,
and strong; in texture, from very fine to coarse; in working
properties, from good to bad; in durability, from quickly
perishable to highly resistant to decay.
Growth rings present or absent, frequently distinct. Pores
variable in maximum size in different genera and specimens
from minute to small (less than IOOJ.t), medium-sized (wo200J.t), large (over 200J.t) to very large (over JOOJ.t); very
numerous to few; occurring singly, in small clusters, and in
radial multiples or series, without definite pattern but with a
more or less pronounced tendency to radial or diagonal arrangement of the solitary pores and groups; in some instances
the pores at one or both ends of a series are considerably
larger than the others. Vessels usually with simple perforations; scalariform plates characterize Securinega neopeltandra
and sometimes occur in association with simple perforations,
e.g., Drypetes, Hieronyma, Paradr;·p~tes, and Secu~in~ga
congesla; spiral thickenings absent; mtervascular p!ttmg
fine to coarse, typically alternate, but distinctly scalariform in
Cubantbus; tyloses common, and in Chaetocarpus, Cunuria,
Pera, and Pogonopbora they are occasionally t.o predomi~antly
sclerotic. Rays decidedly heterogeneous, w1th exception of
Celaenodendron Hippomane, Hura, and Piranbea, where they
are nearly ho~ogeneous; usually uniscr~ate or biseriate or
occasionally triseriate, but maxr~um Widths. of 4, 6, or 8
cells are found in Acalypha, Aetdocrolon, Huronyma, Ompbalea, Phyllantbus, Ricberia~ and some specimens of .dparistbmium and Securintga; he1ght usually less than JO cells,
but frequently up to .so; occ~sionally up to 100 or ~or.e in
Alcbornea, Aparisthtmum, lberonyna, Pbyllantbus, .Sapwm,

JO
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and Suurinega; cells with very thin to very thick walls,
sometimes disjunctive (e.g., Lasiocroton) ; crystals ab~ndant
in many genera, especially in those w1 thou~ crystall!ferous
parenchyma strands; ray-vessel plttmg occa~1onally ver>: fine
(e.g., .-1mm10a, Celaenodendron, Dr_ypetes, Sa_ota, and Securmega
1zeopeltandra), frequently medium most often coarse to very
coarse tending to scalariform; some of the rays of Anomalocal:;;..·, 'c!Jc_ydeizdron, flippomane, and Sebastiania paoon~an.a
contain smalllat~x tubes. \Yood parenchyma of three pnnclpal types; sparse!} paratracheal m Acalypha, Acidocroton,
Pb.,vllantbus, and some spec1es of Securine~a; ";la stly metatracheal, diffuse or in short or anastomosmg lmes, usually
r to 3 fibcr-d1ameters apart, making a fin e reticulum often
barely distinct with lens in many genera; in numerous, often
poorly defined, sometimes distinct, concentric lines or bands
r to 3 pore-widths apart m manr other genera; cells often
sclerotic in Cbaetocarpus and Cumtria; crystals abundant in
many genera; pits to ,·essels often large and gash-like or
elongated. \\'ood fibers with very thin to very thick walls,
t~e latter typically gelatinous; rarely septa te (e.g., d calypba) ;
pits typically very small, with narrow, distinct to indistin ct
bo_rders, or apparently simple, rarely rather large, with conspicuous borders (e.g., HieronJma) . Ripple marks absent.
Dum d~cts absent, but radial channels, frequently large and
suggestmg decomposed leaf traces, observed in certain species
of 11/cbomea, Conuveibastrum, Croton, Euphorbia, Gavarretia,
Mabea, Pera, Sapium, and Snufeldera. Gum deposits commo n
in all elements of the heartwood.
In summary, the outstandi ng features of most euphorbiaceous ~voods are as follo ws : Pores in multiples, with tendencv
t~ r?dtal rows. Vessels with simple perforations and alternat~
plttmg. Rays fin e and inconspicuous, often uniseriate. \\'ood
parenchp!'a ret_icu late or in concentric lines or bands, but
ra.relr \'ts: ble Wi thout lens and often difficult to sec clearlr
WJ.th lt. \\ ood fib~rs often very long, rarely septate, those with
~hick walls gelatmous, the pits minute, usually with small
ord~rs. Large radial channels present in several genera as in
~ertam Apocynaccae. Crystal.s often ~bundant in either rays
r wood parenchyma, occasiOnally 1n both. Ripple marks
a b sent.
·
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Acalypha, with about 430 species o f trees, shrubs! or herbs,
is widely distributed in the tropical and warmer reg1? ns o~ the
world. T he American trees are small or only med!Um-slz~d
and are of no particular impo rtance for ~heir ~imber,_ which ts
yellowish or light brown and widely vanable 111 denstty, from
light and soft to moderately heavy and compact.
Pores very small, numerous, in short to long, sometimes do_ubled, radial
series. Rays of two or three sizes, maximum width cells, he1ght
ceUs;
pits to vessels moderately large, round to long oval. \Vood p~renc~ yma
sparingly para tracheal, not visible with lens. Wood fibers sertatc; pits mmute.

s

so

CoMMON NAMES : Derriere gonflc, petit pompon (Haiti);
chilibtux hierba del cancer (Mex.); chichi caste (Guat.) ;
costilla de danto (Hond.); guasanillo, malva montafies,
shuampa (Salv.); primavera (Nic.); salvia del monte (Col.);
meona, tapacaminos (Venez.); chodio, rabo de . macaco,
tapia-guassu (Braz.); canilla de venado (Ec.); pesp1ta, yana
ocuera, y. varilla (Peru).
.
Acidocroton, with 10 species of shrubs and trees, occurs m
the W est I ndies. T he wood is brownish, very heavy, hard,
compact, and fine-textured.
Pores very numerous, small to minute, often in rather long radial se~es.
Rays nearly all 3 to 5 cells wide and up to
rarelr up to 100, cells high;
crrstals present; pits to vessels small! rounded. ~\ood p~renchyma very
sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers With verr thick gelatinOUS walls and
minute pits. (Mattrial: Yale 16262.)

so,

CoMMON NAMES : D iente de maja, rompe ropa (Cuba).
Actinostemon, with 34 species of trees and shrubs, occurs
from t he \Vest I ndies to southern South America. A.lanceo/atus Said. is said to be employed in Brazil for tool handles, mterior work and fuel. Recorded uses of other species are
chiefly fuel 'and charcoal. The only spec.imen avail~ble is of
A. anisandrus Pax ( = /)actylostemon amsandrus Gns.) from
Argentina. The wood is yellowish, fine-textured, and moderate! y hard.
Pores small, very numerous, mostly in radial multi~lcs of l to 10. Rays
uniseriate, occasionall)' bisc:riatc, nnd less than 2S cc~ls high; cry.sta)s present;
pita moderately large, rounded: ~ood _parenchyn;'a m concen~nc hncs about
3 pore-widths apart, scarcely vJstbl~ with lens_. Wood fibers w~th modera~dy
thick gc:latinous walls and minute pitS. (.\laur~al.· Yale 3lO~):~, I rom Imp. For.
lost., Oxford.)
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Cot.tMO:\ :\AMES: Canella de veado, chlfre de veado, laranjeira do matto (Braz. ); larangeira do matto (Ur.).
Adelia, '' ith 11 species of shrubs and small trees, often
spmy, is distributed from Texas to Paraguay. The woods are
yellow, fine-textured, and moderately to dectdedly dense; th~t
of A. Ricimlla L. is of the Boxwood type. The structure tS
similar to that oi Lasiocroton.
CoMMor-: :-:A~!ES : J ia, j . blanca, tarro de chtvo (Cuba);
escambr6n, espinillo (P. R.); grenade marron (Ratti); chau,
.xtompac (1\lcx.); agajo, escambr6n {Hond.); espino blanco,
macagiitte, tintorillo (Salv.); bagre (Col.) ; guayabo rosado,
limoncillo, naranjillo, polegallo (Venez.) ; fiuati-curuzumoroti, tapia-guazu-) (Arg.).
Alchornea, wtth about 6o species of trees and shrubs, is of
pantropical ~istributton. The American trees are generally
small, somet~mes up to 65 feet high, with pale brown, light,
soft, and pertShable wood used locally to a limited extent for
carpentry a nd crating.
Por~
~~m~ Jn

few to many, large to ve~· l~rge, mostly in radial multiples, someclusters. Rays m?scly uruscnate, rarely biseriate, variable in height
m d1frerent sre,oes, sometimes up to ~oo cells; crystals present; pits to vessels
Vet) large. \\ ood parenchyma renculate, barely visible with lens· pith
flec";s common. Wood fibers with thin walls and very small bordered pits.
Rad1al channc:ls present.

CoMMON 1\AME~: ~gu a catillo, bacona, chote (Cuba); dove
wood (Ja m.): achtottll? pa!o de ~t?rro , yobillo (P.R.); bois
crapaud, b. \ache, gram. d or (Hattt) ; aguacacillo (Dom.R.);
palo de puta, palo muJer, (Mex.); canelito, cola de pava
(Hond.); pochot;, pocheton, tambor, tepeachote (Salv.);
sauso or sauzo (\enez.) ; cassava wood (Br. G.)· basra bcb'
kannekc~ie-ballie, kasa~~ hoedoe, kjeraporan, k~ereroe, rna;~
toe .grocwoc, moe~?estrtan, _naporan (Sur.); amor secco,
bol~tro, oetra.na? tapta,. t. guassu, urucurana (Braz.); cocapano
moJaro., moJa_r~S-caspl, yoco-chihua (Peru); mora blanca'
guamp1ta, tapt~-g.uazu-r (Arg.).
'
~cho.rn~ops~s. rhere are two species of small trees A p
~;u~t~ Cr~. m the West Indies, and A.jloribunda {Bc.nt~r}
1'
frg. tn the Amazon basin. The pale brown wood :15
tg t, so t, woolly, and perishable.

he ·
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Pores medium-sized, barely visible, few, in scattered. radi~l multiples.
Ravs t to 3 occasionally 4 cells wide and up to
cells h1gh; pits to ves;;els
rather large: round, oval, o; much elongated. Wood paren;hyma rather 6nely
reticulate; scarcely distinct with lens. Wood fibers with th!O walls and numerous small but distinctly bordered pits.

so

CoMMON NA~fES: Palo de gallina (P.R.); atapilio, atapiripio,
danlieba, gire-gire oemattoe, hegon bebe, hororadihoro, ietoboro-balli, kanekediballi, kanoewaballi, kassabahoedoe, kassavehout, moe-toesirian, papantie-ie-apiesie, ware honne,
wawa naton (Sur.).
Amanoa consists of nine known species of trees and shrubs,
three of them African, five South American, and one in the
Lesser Antilles. A. grandi.ftora Muell. Arg. of the Guianas also
occurs in British Honduras where it grows in swamps and
along streams, sometimes with a height of about 40 feet and a
trunk diameter of 1'2 inches. The best known of the American
species is A . guianensis Aubl., a medium-sized tree of the
Guianas and Brazilian Amazon region, sometimes used locally
for heavv and durable construction. The woods are reddish or
purplish-brown; moderately to very dense; difficult to work.
Pores medium-sized; not very numerous; mostly in short radial multiples.
Ravs uniseriate and biseriate, and up to
cells high; pits to vessels minute.
WOOd parenchyma abundantly reticulate, fairly distinct with lens; crystals
present. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls and minute pits.

so

CoMMON NAMES : Konoliebie, kwatto mopierie, tapoeripa
(Sur.).
Anomalocalyx, with a single species, .1. Uleamu Ducke
( =Cunuria Uleana Pax & Hoffm.), is a small to mediumsized tree of the central Amazon region. The wood is pale
brown, of rather light weight, woolly, and not durable.
Pores medium-sized, visible, few, tending to radial arrangement. Rays
uniseriate, up to
cells high; small latex tubes present in s~me ~f the rays;
pits to vessels large, round to long ~val. Wood parenchrm~ 1.n fa1rl{ regular
concentric lines about one pore-w1dth apnrt, scarcely d1stmct wtth lens;
crystals common. Wood fibers with thin walls and small bordered pies.

zs

Aparisthmium cordatum Ouss.) Baill., the only species of
the genus, is a small to medium-sized, deciduous tree, of
rather common occurrence in the understory of the mixed
hardwood forests on lowlands in tropical South America. According to L. Williams (Woods of nortbeaslt!rn Pml, p. '270) it is
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abundant in the Peruvian Amazon region, but the timber is
used only for fuel. The heartwood is dull brown, not sharply
demarcated from the thick sapwood. It is tasteless and odorless when dry, but IS said to have a spicy scent when fresh;
of rather l1ght weight, of fine and uniform texture, saws rather
woolly but can be fin ished smoothly; probably not resistant
to decay .
Pores small to medium-sized, fairly numerous, solitary or in s hort to rather
long radial multiples. Rays generally unisenate or biseriate, bu t up to 5 cells
wide and more or less aggregated in one specimen (Yale 17391 ; Williams 6+5);
up to too or more cells high; cells thin-walled; crystals presen t; pits to vessels
very large and irregular. Wood parenchyma reticulate, scarcelr distinct with
lens. Wood fibers with thin walls and very small bordered pits.

CoMMON NA~fES : Koesoewe-Oe-mattoe, mababallieJ sauoero
nam, tossie kojo (Sur.); rucurana (Peru).
. ~poros~lla, wi.th one or two species of small trees, is of
lun1t~d d1stnbuuon in Argentina, Paraguay, and southern
~raz!l. A. !fassleriana ~hod. is said to reach a height of about
-O f:et, w1th a spreadmg crown and stout trunk· the soft
redd1sh wood is of no utility.
'
'
CoMMoN. NAM~s: I biri-rembe-y, malcoc, yacare-pit6 (Arg.) .
Bemardra, w1th about 40 species of shrubs, half-shrubs,
ana a few small trees, is most a bundantly represented in
sou~hern Braztl! but the northern range includes the West
Ind1es and M~x1co. The .wood of B. dichotoma (Willd.) M uell.
Arg. ~ =ddelta Bernardta L.) from eastern Cuba has intermmghng shades of orange and red, rather lustrous and waxy,
very fine-~ex tured, hard and heavy, finishmg very smoothly ·
an attractive wood suttable for small articles of turn er y Th'
~ood of B. microplJy/la (A. Rtch.) M ueU. Arg. is ca~ar ~
) ellow, very fine-textured, of the Boxwood type.
y
CoMMoN NAM Es : Cacapul (Cuba); oreja de rat6n pal0 d
taruga (~ex.).; wa1ka ribbon (Br. H.).
'
e
Bona.wa, With ro spec1es of shrubs or little trees
~hes thornY, occurs on the larger islands of the w est'1s~me
R' onl}i wood sample ava1lable for study is of B. cuba~ '~·
T~ce co le~ted by G. C. Bu:her in eastern Cuba (Yale 1 6 2~ ):
. . eartwood IS a beaut! ful waxy olive-brown with fi4
ne
vemmg of deep green or black, very fine-textured
heavy' not difficult to work and capable of ave h' h' hard,
'
ry tg natural

h

·h
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polish. It has no commercial possibilities, but is suitable for
fancy articles of turnery.
Pores very small to minute, fairl y numerous. Rays uniscri ate, less chan 25
cells high; pits to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma in fa irly r eguJar
concentric lines 1 to 2 pore-widths apart; crystals present. Wood fibers with
thick gelatinous walls and minute pits.

Caryodendron, with three species of small trees, is d istributed from Panama to BraziL The wood is pale brown,
light and fairly soft, rather fine-textured, perishable ; said to
be used sometimes to make charcoal for blasting powder.
Pores small to minute, rather few, mostl y in multiples or clus ters. R ays
uniseriate, mostly less than 25, sometimes up to
cells high; pi ts to vessels
rather small, rounded. Wood parenchyma in concentric lines about a porewidth apart; crystals abundant. Wood fibers with thin walls and s mall s im ple
pits.

so,

COMMON NAMES : Tacay (Col.); nogal de Barquisimeto,

palo de nuez, taque (Venez.).
Celaenodendron , with a single species, C. mexicanum
Standi., is a tree, rarely over 50 feet tall with a trunk diameter
of I 8 to 24 inches, occasionally larger, growing along the
western coast of Mexico in the region of Mazatlan where it is
known as Palo Prieto. It makes up about go per cent o f the
merchantable timber on Maria Magdalena Island, off the
coast from San Bias, Nayarit, the area covered being about
16,soo acres. The timber is well known locally and highly
appreciated for its great strength and long life; nearly all of
the houses are roofed with it and it also serves for fence posts,
railway cross ties, and all sorts of heavy, durable construction.
The heartwood is dark olive-brown, sometimes with alternating light and dark striping; has a waxy or oily appearance;
rather sharply demarcated from the white sapwood; said to
have a characteristic and agreeable scent when being worked;
sp. gr. (air-dry) 1.07; weight 66 lbs. per cu. ft.; difficult to
split, easy to cut, takes a very smooth finish but is not highly
lustrous; not a cabinet or furniture wood.
Growth rings fairly distinct under lens. Pores minute, very numerous,
mostly in radial rows. Rays uniseriate, occasionally biserinte, up to 40 cells
high; somewhat heterogeneous to homogeneous; pits to \'essels small,
rounded. Wood parenchyma abundant, apparently terminal and also in
numerous, wavy, tangential lines or narrow bands making nn uhniform pat-

16
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tern distinct with lens; crystals abundant. Wood fiber~ small, with .very thick
gelatinous walls and minute pits. (For fur ther deta1ls see Cf'roptcal Woods
14: 8-12.)

Chaetocarpus consists of eight species of ~rees o; shr~bs,
of which there are three m l ndo-Malaya, one m trop1cal \\est
Africa, and four in South America. The wood of C. Scbomburgkianus (0. Ktze.) Pax & H offm. is hard and heavy to decidedly so, rather fine-textured, finishing very smoothly, and
said to be used for furniture in British Guiana.
Pores fairly large, rather few, usual·arraogement. Sclerotic tyloses present
in some of the vessels. Rays uniseriate or biseriate, up to JO cells high; cells
with very thick, abundantly pitted walls; blind pits common; pits to vessels
rather large, rounded. Wood parenchyma in narrow, regular tO irregular,
concentric bands 1 to 3 pore-widths apart; cells sometimes sclerotic; crystals
common. Wood fibers with very thick walls and rrunute pits.

CoMMON NAMES : Boobooraballi or buburaballi, ruri? (Br.
G.); b.asau botie-i~, boeloe~ve-baili, bokko bokkotakon, jap-

popalh, kantobalh, koesaljeppo, kwepiran, mammerieballi,
m~ttoe swama, moraball1, toekoeleroe kant a, toepoeloe koe-

sohepo., ~okover.o kaumta, warakkajaroe harilaroe, witte
apak\~1~-1e, .w. djoebolletne, w. djoebotrie (Sur.).
Cletdion 1s. a p~ntrop1cal genus with about 20 species of
small ~o me~JU~-s1zed trees or large shrubs, with four representatives d1stnbuted from Central America to Brazil and
Peru. ~e yellow1sh brown wood is rather fine-textured, moderately light, woolly, perishable; local uses un known.
~or~ mcdi~-sized, ~ot .''ery numerous, solitary or in mul tiples. Ra s
umsenate, occas1o~ally btSenate, and.up to 50 cells high; pits to vessels rath~r
s~all, rounde~. \\ood par~nchym~ Ul fine lines about a pore--widt h apart.
V\ ood fibers wnh rather thH:k gelatinous walls and very small bordered pits.

~onceveiba. T h.ere ~re three or four spec1es of trees in the
GUJanas and Brazll. \\ood not seen.
CoMMot-.· NAMES : Bakhie-bak.hie harimenango J. a
kocsoewe vemattoe, mababalli m~bi necoehoeda w:re:an,
' ' he,
' wad 1eh"1e koro, 'witte hoedoe
'
ta Iemo me~e
(Sur.)., pe;;JerJan '
Conceve1bastrum Marlianum (BaiU.) Pax. & H ffrn h
only spec1es of the genus, is a tree of the Upper Am~ ., ~he
yellow1sh brown wood ts light but firm, medium-textuzo~ de
rather woolly.
re , an
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Pores fairly large, few, solitary or in small multiples tending to radi.al ~r
oblique arrangement. Vessels filled with tyl~es in heartwood. Ra J:S umserlate, rarely biseriate, and less than 50 cells ~1gh; crys tals present; p1ts to vessels large and irregular, tending to scalar1form arrangement. Wo~ pa re~
chyma finely reticulate, scarcely visible wi~h lens. Wood fibers w1th t hin
walls and distinctly bordered pits. Large rad1al channels present.

Croton, with about 6oo species of trees, shrubs, and. herbs, is
of pan tropical distribution . There are over 400 Amencan species, but the woody plants are mostly shrubs and small trees,
occasionally up to 65 feet high and 20 inches in diameter.
Some of the plants are fragrantly scented, some supply limi~ed
amounts of dyestuffs, resins, and medicines, and a few fur~tsh
timber for miscellaneous local purposes. The woods exh1b1t
great variation in appearance and properties, ranging in color
from yellowish or brown to almost black, in texture from very
fine to medium, and in consistency from light and soft to hard
and heavy. There is a corresponding range in the type of uses,
from match sticks and boxboards to general carpentry and
construction. The timber apparently has no commercial
future.
Based upon a $tudy of several specimens, rhe pores are smaU, rather
numerous, in short to long radial rows. Rays uniseriate or biseriate, mostly
less than 25 cells high; ray-vessel pitting fine, sometimes unilaterally compound; crystals abundant. Wood parenchyma not very abundant, variable,
diffuse, and in irregular tangen tial or long narrow-aliform lines; crystals
sometimes present. Wood fibers with thin to rhick and gelatinous waUs; pits
minute.

CoMMON NAMES: Aceitillo, ajl de costa, anis cimarr6n,
caobilla, ceranio, clavellina le laguna, cuabilla, cuabo de ingenio, frailecillo cimarr6n, guasima de costa, g. roja, romero
de costa, verraco (Cuba); corcho, ortega menuda, pringamoza
(P.R.); ardormida, fire bush, guaracancillo, lechecillo, maran,
pepper bush, sage, soldier whip, ye~low balsam, yerba, y.
bellaca (Virg. Is.); bois bla1~c, b. ~a~ntte, b. gucpes, copahr,
feuille pere, paobelia, romar~n (Ha1t1) ;.palo bella co? p. ?erraco
(Dom. R.); jeerba kareeta,} kraabo,j. de seeroe,j ..tsjoebaatoe (Dutch W.I.); arbol de sangre, canel!llo, caobilla, chul,
copalchi, cuanaxonaxi, .c~ate, do~in~uillo, ecbal~n o~ ekbalam, enchiladora, encmillo, epax1hu1tl, ezquahUJtl, h1erba
de la cruz, h. del gato, h. del zorrillo, h. loca, icaban, ocotillo,
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ortiguillo, palillo, palo mue1a, picosa, pinolillo, po~ual or
puzual, quina, q. blanca, robaldo, rosval, rubaldo, salv1a, sangre de drago, sangregado, sobman, s. blanco, s. prieta, taanche, tlachmole, vara blanca, )(a-balam, xic-gaban, xi.xim-coh
xonaxe, xunalixase, xunaxilase, yepaxihuitl (Mex.) ; spher~
skutch, vnld cmnamon (Br.Hond.); chacolote, chirca, ciegavtsta, perescuch, sangre de drago (Guat.); barenillo, cascarilian, ciega ojo, c. vista, pela-nariz, quema-nariz (Hond.) •
copalchl (Nic.); artan to, cerro de Ia oila, copalchl, friega-plato,
pan c~tente, s~safn1s, tostonctllo (Salv.) ; quizarra copalchl:
targua, targuactllo, terre (C.R.); baquero, copalchl coquillito1
c. de cerro, sangrillo (Pan.) ; balstllo barbasco :nontafiero1
berengeno, cascarilla, drago, jengibre ~rborescente malabito
n:talambo, manteca, ~osquiro, plateado, sangreg~o, sangro:
tmte (Col.); amargostto, ,amargosa, barredero, canacanapire,
c~rcanap1re, c. macho, cascara de lombrices, malambo, Matias, orej6n, p~o M ::tlas, punta de Ianza, quina blanca, sangre
d: dr~go, sa1vta muneca, sarasaro, torco (Venez.) ; boko-boko
wtwtne,
koesapoelan,
moeroewabbo
. . .
·
k 1d
.
, OJ. e'dt'ball.1, smen. WIWine
taSS!, wa a a an hororodtkoro wtthout (S ) . d'
'
adtpatt, alcamphoreira
, . ',
.
ur . .' a tpate or
.
.
. .
. ' caa-Jussara, calxeta, Cajurara cape
chmgut or captxmgu 1 cas
·
,
'&
>
brejo, catinga de p~rco, c~hgt~~ta, ~· s~caca,. castan?ei~o do
curraleiro, gaJvotinha melm I . penqUitO? C!po urttgumha,
caboclo pe de
d. '
, e elro, mercuno do campo pau
,
per tz, sacaca sangue de d
. '
urucurana, velame do cam <'
rago, taptxingui,
hingO-qutro )oro callo 1 P? Braz.) ; sangre de drago (Ec.) ,·
'
, . mtcuna moena
·n
sacha, rucurana sangre d d
,
, m . aman a, ruma
siprana (Peru) ;' carurumi e( Prag)~, sangre de dragon, yurac(Arg.).
ar. • sangre de drago, urucura
Cunuria, with three spec 1es of 1
.
basin, has a dark brown
ar~e trees m the Amazon
heavy wood which ,· s no't wdaffixy, lfatrly lustrous, hard and
.
,
I cu t to w k fi . h
smoothly, and is attractive though . h o~ ' nts es very
Wit out gure. It is suita...
ble for furn iture.
Pores large not very
So
of heartwood ' R
numerous. me sclerotic tvlos
.
p·
. ays I to J, occasionally 4 cells w·d. des present tn vessels
n~~e%uvessc:Jsl moderately large, most!~ roundle; aW~ tO 50 cells high;
pore-wid s regu ar to wavy concentric lines or narro~ b
parenchyma in
lens; so~h apart, but occasionally much more widel , ands usu~ll~ about a
gelatinoU: :!uthc: ~ell~ sclerotic; crystals common. \~::c:t dtst~nct w!th
8 an mmute bordered pits. (MaJn-ia/· y I
rs wnh thtck
. a e 2lJJ6; Ducke 77·)
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CoMMON NAMES: Cunurl (Venez.); ruri? (Br.G.); cunury
(Braz.).
.
Ditta myricoides Gris., the only species of the genus, IS a
shrub or small tree of the West Indies. The wood is yello wish, of medium density, fine-textured, woolly, and o f no
special use.

zs

Pores minute, scattered. Rays uniseriate, up to cells high; pits to vessels
round to elongated. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate, scarcel y visible with
lens. Wood fibers with moderately thick walls and very small bordered pits.

Dodecastigma amazonicum Ducke, the only species of the
genus, occurs in the Brazilian Amazon region. The wood
is grayish olive-brown, of medium density and texture, and
saws woolly.
Pores medium-sized, barely visible, rather few to numerous, in pairs or
short radial series. Rays uniseriate, up to
cells high; crystals present; pi ts
to vessels rather large, tending to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma in irregular lines about a pore-width apart, scarcely distinct wi t h lens.
Wood fibers thin-walled, with very numerous small bordered pits. (Maltrial:
Yale 207 16; Ducke JS·)

so

Drypetes, with about 160 species, is widely distributed in
the tropics of both hemispheres. There are about a dozen
American species, with a combined range including southern
Florida, the West Indies, Central America, and northern
South America to the Amazon region. They are shrubs or
small to medium-sized trees with light-colored, hard, heavy,
tough, and strong woods used locally to some extent in rural
construction, but chiefly for fuel and charcoal.
Pores medium-sized to minute, mostly in short radial multiples. Perforation
plates occasionally scalariform in part. Rays 1 to 3 cells wide, usuall y Jess
than so, sometimes up to 100, cells high; crystals abundant; pits to vessels
minute. Parenchyma finely reticulate, with occasional gaps apparently
demarcating growth rings; some crystals present. Wood fibers with ver)'
thick gelatinous walls and minute pits.

CoMMON NAMES : Florida plum, Guiana plum, whitewood
(Fla., B ah.) ; chicharr6n, c. espinoso, cuero duro, hueso, h.
blanco, h. de costa, h. del monte, h. prieto, h. de tortuga,
maco, ram6n blanco (Cuba); cafeillo, hueso, h. amarillo,~ h.
tortuga, palo blanco, p. de aceituna, p. de vaca blanca, varital
(P.R.); bois cotelette, b. moussara, cotelette, laboue cochon
(H aiti); bullhoof, b. macho (Br. H .); mula (Salv.).
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Euphorbia consists of about r6oo s~ecies of herbs, shrubs,
or small trees of world-w1de d1stnbut10n. They are of many
forms and some of them resemble cacti. The woods, so fa r
as studied, are light, soft , perishable, and practically useless.
Pores small to minute not verv numerous. R ays uniseriate or locally hicdl~ high; c~)·stals common; p its to ':'essels large and
seriate, less than
gash-like. Wood parench)'ma reticulate, scarcely dtstmct w~rh lens; crystals
present. Wood fibers with thin walls and minute pits.

zs

co~tMON ~AMES : Card6n, sanguinaria (Cuba); bon gar~on,
candelabre, desa1son, dezhomme, malnomme, poinsetta,
romain (H aiti) ; sanguinaria (Dom . R.) ; bandera, bebeta,
candelilla, chup1re, cuitla-xochitl, liga, mala-mujer, matagaUina, mulatilla, noche-buena, palo amarillo, p. colorado,
p. de cucaracha, pinoncillo, puno-puno, sac-chacah, tenquanete, tromp1Uo (Mex.); pastores, sapo (Nic.) ; barrabas, pastara (C.R.); lechero, stndaru~e, .Y':l~o (Venez.); gunapalu,
koenaparoe, koenapoeloe, melkt-WIWJrle (Sur .) · caa-cambuhy
coral, c~ma~an, m~leiteira (~raz.); lechero (Arg.) .
'
Garc1a,. w1th a smgle spec1es, G. nulans R ohr, is a small to
med1.um-sJzed tree gr~wing in the W est I ndies, southern
Mex1co, Central Amertca, and Colombia. There are no special
uses for the wood, which is pale brown, of medium density,
rather fine-textured, not difficult to work though saw· ·
rather woolly .
'
mg
Pores small, rather few, solitary and in small multiples tending t
d' l
o ra ta
arrangement. Rays uniseriate or biseriate less than o cell h'
~mmon; ray-vessel pitting coarse, often' scalarifor~ \\'~ tpgh; crhstals
ncly reticulate. Wood fibers with rather thin w 115 . d
arenc y ma
bordered pits.
a an num erous small

CoMMO:-i !\AM ES : H uevo de gato (Salv ) .
ll
(C
pascualito, pepita del indio (Venez.).
. ' ave ano
ol.) ;
. Gavarretia termi11alis Bail!., the only species of th
ts a shru b or little tree of the Amazon
.
e genus,
brown , oily looking of medium d ~
regdton. Wood dark
woolly.
'
enstty an texture, rather
~ores rat her !ar~e, visible, few, in rather wide! . a d sh
.
jnes. Ray~ umsen:tre, up ro
cells high·
> ~p ce on ~o long rad1al
arge and megul:tr. Wood parench .
. ' c~ysta. s common; Pits to vessels
about a pore-width apart; pitting o}t;: s~nala~f~~~et,~ ~obncentric lines
ers With very
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2. 1

small but distinctly bordered pits. Large radial channels prese nt. (Maurial:
Yale 31955; Ducke 228.)

Glycydendron amazonicum Ducke, the only species of ~e
genus, is a large tree, sometimes 100 feet tall, m r~: h~gh
forests of the Amazon region, where it is called Mtrtnd1ba
Doce. The moderately hard, rather attractive, somewhat
waxy, orange-brown heartwood is sharply defined fro m its
lustrous white sapwood.
Pores medium.sized, barely visible, not very numerous, unequally distributed. Rays mostly less than 50 cells high, the procumbent-cell parts hiseriate; pits to vessels medium-sized, round to long-elliptical;, small latex
tubes present. Wood parenchyma in irregular, unevenly spaced lmes o r short
to long narrow bands connecting but not including the pores and som etimes
also in fairly uniform concentric lines, fairly distinct with lens. Wood fibers
with moderately thick walls and minute bordered pits. (Material: Yale

'l!J6o; D ucke

101.)

Grimmeodendron, with two species of small trees, occurs
in t he larger islands of the West Indies. Wood not studied.
CoMMON NAME: Manzanillo del morillo {Cuba.).
Gymnanthes, with 1 2. species of shrubs and small trees, is
limited to the Caribbean region . Best known and most widely
distributed is G. Iucida Sw., which grows in southern Florida,
the West I ndies, southern Mexico, and British Honduras.
Its maximum height rarely exceeds 30 feet, and its slender
trunk, often irregularly ridged, is commonly less than 10
inches in diameter above the swollen base. The heartwood is
attractively variegated olive and dark brown, sharply demarcated from the white sapwood. It is hard, heavy, and
strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) l.IO to 1.2.0; weight 68 to 75 lbs. per
cu. ft.; texture very fine; not difficult to work, takes a high
natural polish, is durable. The timber is in local de'?and fo r
poles, posts, stakes, tool handles, and small arttcles of turnery.
Occasional shipments of small lots of the logs are sent to
New York and used for backs of brushes and mirrors, walking
sticks and umbrella handles, and veneers for marquetry.
Pores very small to minute, numerous, solitary or in .radial series. Rays
uniseriate or locally biseria.te, mostly not over 25, some~mcs up to 45• cells
high; crystals abundant; ptts to vessels sm~ll, round. \\ood p~renchyma 10
irregular concentric lines, about a pore-wtdth apart, and d1ffusc; barely
visible with lens. Wood fibers with thick gel:.ttinous walls and minute pits.
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CoMMON NA~!ES : Crabwood, poisonw?od_ (Fla.); aceitilh
lo,
·,
· ' , bobo ya1teclllo yaya mac o
a1te or am, nagrona, ya1te, ) .
.'
' .. .
(C ba)· baboncillo yaiti (P.R.) ; boiS marbre (Haiti), granadJllo, p~lo de tabac~ (Dom. R.); bois vert, casse ~aches, colas,
ebene vert, e.v. brune (Fr. W. I.) ; false hgnum-v1tae (Br. H .);
branquilho, capixava (Braz_.).
.
Hevea is by far the most 1mportan t genus of the Euphorblaceae commercially as its latex is the source of nearly all of
the world's suppl; of rubber. According to Ducke" (Arc~;
Jnst. Bioi. Vegetal 'l : 'l: 'l'lO, Dec. 19~5)~ t he number of good
species does not exceed twelve_, d1stnbu~ed as foll?ws: one
in the State of Maranhao; two m the Gmanas; two m Matta
Grosso Acre Territory, and Bolivia; four in the State of Panl.;
stx m Peru· three in t he Amazonian region of Venezuela; ten
in the Bra~ilian State of Amazonas ; eight in t he Rio Negro
bastn; eight in the upper Amazon; an~ eleven in the triangle
formed by the upper Amazon and R10 Negro. Som~ of _the
trees attain heights of roo to 125 feet, t he large cylmdncal
trunks with or without buttresses; others are small to medi urnsized trees, and one is only a shrub. There are numerous
varieties, forms, and hybrids. The tree producing the most and
best latex and the only species cultivated in plantations is
Hevea brasiliensis Mue!L A.rg. The timber of Hevea is pale
brown, light in we1ght, brittle, medium coarse-textured,
stains readily and is perishable when exposed in a humid
climate. Accordingly it has few uses.
Pores mostly large, few and scattered, occurring singly or in radial mul tiples. Rays 1-3 cells wide and less than 30 cells high; interior cells procumbent
the marginal ones large and irregular; pits to vessels rather large, round, ov.J
or elongated. Wood parenchyma abundant, reticulate and in irregular continuous narrow bands and lines. Wood fibers with thi n walls and minute pits.

. CoMMO.S NAMES : Para rubber-tree (Eng.); arbol de caucho
]ada (Vene:.); ha~ti, sibi-sibi ~Br. G.) ; mapalapa, rappa:
rappa, seue JOebalh (Sur.); messtgne (Fr. G.) ; seringa, seringu~ra, s. amarella, s. barnguda, s. branca, s. ch1cote, s. da
~a~nga, s. da te~r~ fi rme, s. folha de maniva, s. itauba, s.
1taubarana~ s. legJtJma, s. pescoc;o de veado, s. preta, s. roxa,
~· tam_baqut, ~- torrada, s. -:ermelha (Braz.); cap!, conorl, jeve,
J· deb1l fin?,.J· d. mue:to, J. fino, seringa, s. mapa, s. mashan,
s. rana, sh~r~ nga amanlla, s. del cerro, urco-seringa (Peru).
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Hieronyma (or Hyeronima), with about 2.5 species o f tr~es
and shrubs, is extensively distributed in tropical Amen ca
from the West Indies and southern Mexico to southern
Brazil. The best known species is H. alchorneoides Fr. Aile~.,
a large tree sometimes 100 feet tall, with a trunk 3 feet Jn
diameter above the buttressed base, of common occurrence
in the Guianas and BraziL The strong, durable timber is used
for posts, railway crossties, bridges, miscellaneous construction, and sometimes for furniture, but it is not exported.
Sapwood pinkish white; heartwood very dark brown or reddish brown, often exuding a blackish sap when freshly cut;
luster low. Rather hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0 .70 to
o.8o; weight 43 to lbs. per cu. ft . .; texture medium to coarse,
sometimes uneven; grain more or less roey; not easy to cut or
split, finishes smooth!)', requires care in seasoning to prevent
warping, has rather high durability.

so

Pores rather large, often variable in abundance, sometimes zonately
crowded, but usually not in actual contact with one another. Perforations
predominantly simple; intervascular pitting rare. Rays of two sizes, the larger

3 to 6 cells wide and often

100

or more cells high; fairly disdnct on radial

surface, but not on others; pits to vessels very coarse; cell walls thick; gum
deposits abundant. Wood parenchyma reticulate; crystals a bundant. Fibers
with moderately thick walls; pits numerous, rather large, distinctly bordered. Other species examined have smaller and evenly distributed pores.

COMMON NAMES: Cajuela (Cuba); cedro macho (P. R.);
tapana, tapanare (Trin.); chac-te-cook (Br. H.); curtidor
(Hond.); nancito (Nic.); pil6n, Scotch ebo (C. R.); bull y tree,
palo chancho, pantano, pil6n, zapatero (Pan.); aguacatillo,
catatu, coral, fiorecillo morado, quindu canelo, torito, trompillo (Venez.); dalina, serdani, suradanni, surdina (Br. G. ) ;
ajono, ajowo, amapaia, anoniwana, katoelienja, makoeroerian ,
okotjo, piento-bolletrie, soeladan, soeradan, sorrodan, tapierin, tarroema, teloko-enoeroe, tokadie-ballie, troko-enoeroe
(Sur.); aricurqua, mara-gon~alo, orocurana, urucurana, u.
de Ieite, u. mirim (Braz.).
Hippomane, with a single species, H. Mancine/la L., is
widely distributed in the Caribbean region. Though usually
small, the tree is sometimes 65 feet high with a trunk 36 in ches
in diameter. Its latex is caustic to the skin and poisonous If
taken internaUy. The wood, which is a lustrous yellowish
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brown with markings of brown and black~ suggesti.ng Cir~s
sian Walnut, has long been appr:ciated t.n the \\ est lndses
for making good furniture, but ts practtcally un.known to
the e~port trade. Sp. gr. (air-dry o.6o t? o.68; wetght 38 to
1 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture fine and umform; easy to work,
4
fi~ishes very smoothly, holds its place well when manufactured, and is durable.
Pores mrdium.sized, fairly numerous. Rays uniseriate or ~iscriate, le•
than ~, cells high: ncarlr homogeneous; latex tubes sometimes r.res~t;
crystals numerous; pits to vessels small and ro?nd.ed to narrow elhp~tcal.
\\ood parenchyma in regular to wavy conce~mc ltnes t ~o 2 por~-wtdt~l
apart; distinct under lens: crystals present. \\ ood fibers Wtth medtum thtn
walls and minute pits.

CoMMON NAMES : Manchineel (Eng.); manzanillo (Span.);
mancenillicr (Fr.); penipeniche or pinipiniche (Cuba) ; arbol
de Ia muerte (P.R.); pomme zombi (Haiti); hincha-huevos
(~1ex.); manzanillo de playa (\'enez.); arvore da morte,
caximduba, mancenilheira (Braz.); ficha (Peru).
Hura, with two closely related species of large trees, occurs from the West Indies and southern Mexico to northern
Brazil. The :\lexican species, H. polyandra Baill. differs from
the more widely distributed H. crepitans L. in th~ structure of
the stamens, but otherwise the two are practically indistingutshable and have the same properties. The branches and
trunk are often prO\·ided with sharp spines. The latex of the
ba~k lS ca~stic and is so:metimes used for stupefying fish. The
fruits, wh.1ch resemble Jarle pumpkins, explode with violence
upon. dry!ng a?? scatter. the sections and wafer-like seeds in
all dtrccuons. I he E.nglJsh name of Sandbox-tree is derived
from t~e early pracuce of holJowing out the immature pods
and, usmg them as containers of blotting sand.
. 1 he ~rees arc of common occurrence in many places and the
t!mber ts used locally for common lumber for interior construction, carpentry, boxes and crates. Thev attain the 1r best
~cvclop~ent on ~he low narrow reefs of the coastal plain near
ar~manbo, Surtnam, and form nearly pure stands est'
d
tmateat
to } tcld from~6ooo to Ioo,ooo board feet per acre, averaging
1east ~.s.ooo ect over an area of 2o,ooo acres. The trees reach
atrunk
maximum
. h
. h t, fatrlv
.
f
fheJ''ht
b c of 200 ~eet, Wit
a stratg
regular
ree o ranches for from so to Ioo feet and ~metimes
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7 feet in diameter above the butt~esses. The W_?od varies in
color from a lustrous creamy whtte to yellowtsh brown or
olive-gray, is light and soft, medium-tc.xtured, more or less
woolly; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.36 to 0.44; wetght 23 to 27 lbs. per
cu. ft.; easv to cut, takes stains and glues well. Some of the
material is 'very attractively roe-grained, though figure is not
pronounced except in crotches.
An effort to introduce the wood into the American market
was made by Mr. W. L. Kann of P ittsburgh, Pa., beginning
about 1923 and continuing until his death several years later.
The timber, named Rakuda, was procured in Surinam and
many practical tests were made to determine its suitability
for plywood, panels, and furniture. The principal objection to
it as a cabinet wood is that it is too light and soft to withstand
marring, though it would appear to be well suited for less
exacting uses.
Pores variable in different specimens, small to rather large, not very numerous. Rays uniseriate or locally biseriat e; mostly less than zo cells high; nearlr
homogeneous; pits to vessels large, rounded to gash.\ike. Wood parenchyma
finely rctic:ulate, fairly distinct with lens; crystals present. \\'ood fibers with
thin walls and minute pits.

CoMMON NAMES: Hura wood, possum wood, rakuda (U.S. A.
trade); monkey's dinner bell, sandbox tree (Br. \\'. 1.); haba,
habillo, javillo, salvadera (Cuba) ; javillo, javarillo, milinillo
(P.R.); sablier (Haiti) ; javillo, seda blanca (Dom . R. ); bois
du diable, pet du diable, sablier (Fr. W. I.); arbol del diablo,
cuatatachi, haba, h. de indio, habilla,j abillo, ovillo, quauhtlatlatzin, quauhayohuatli, solimanche (Mex.) ; jabillo (C. Am.,
gen.); tetereta (Guat.); nune, tronador ( Pan.); acuapa,
acuapar, arenillo, arenillero, castaneto, cei ba amarilla, c.
blanca, c. de leche, c. lechosa, cei bo, habilla, mil-pesos, salvadera, trovador (Col.); ceiba blanca, c. habillo, habillo,
jabillo, javilla (Venez.); possentrie, postentrie (Sur.) ; assacu,
uassacu (Braz.); catahua, cataua, habilla, salvadera (Peru);
ochohb (Boliv.).
Jatropha, with about ISO species of trees, shrubs, and herbs,
often armed with stinging hairs, is extensively distri buted in
tropical Africa and America. The American species are chiefly
useful as medicinal plants, and perhaps the best known is
the Physic-nut, J. Curcas L., whose seeds have purgative
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properties. The trees are small, with pal.e br~wn or n~arly
white. soft and spongy, coarse-textured, wooll) , and penshable wood of no particular \'alue.
.
.

l'orcs few, medium-sized to rather large, solitary o: m small multiples.
Rars uniscriate, sometimes biscriate, not on:r '!5 cells h1gh; cr):stals pr~se~t;
pits to ,·cssels large to very large. Wood parench~·ma fi_nely r~uculatc, ~nd~s.
tinct with len~. Wood fibers vel) chin-walled, wtth mmute stmple or tndts.
tinctlr bordered pits.

CoMMO!'." :'\AMEs: Frailccillo, frai lej6n, palo santo, peregri~a,
p. del Pinar, pinon, p. botija, pnmamoza, pur~a de fra1_le,
sabrosa, sei billa, t artago, tfratira (Cuba) ; phys1c nut, w1ld
oii-rut (Jam .) ; higuereta c1marrona, piii6n, tartago, tiratira
(P. R. ); mo\tssara, papa)e sauvage, petit mapon (Haiti);
juca c1marrona, pinon, pnnga lecihe, tiratlra, yuca cimarrona
(Dom. R.) ; cabalonga, cha) a, chipche, coatli, drago, j ioti llo,
mala mujer, m. m. lisa, mata-muchachos, sangre de drago,
sangregado, sangregrado, s1dte, teca t e pneto, telondilla,
tlapalezpatli, tocote prieta, to rote, t. amarillo, toroti to,
.xcacal-che, xkakalchc (Mex.); chichicaste, c. de burro, pinon,
te~pa_tc (Guat., _
H ond.); chaidra, chairo, chayo, copapayo,
fra1l~c1llo, p~pa)"tlla, ru1barbo, t empate (Salv.) ; chicaquil,
COl}Uillo, frallec!llo, tapate, tern pate (C. R.); arbol san to,
coquillo, ortiga, pringamoza, ruibarbo (Pan.) · Aor6n demontana, juquillo. pinon, prmgamoza del mon~e p. de saino
purg~ de fr~~~· tua-tua (Co!.) ; ~merico yege~al, frailecillo:
gua.~noto, pmon, ..tartora, tua-tua CYenez.) ; oejedi, roode
schljtnooten, schmJtnooten, weroeto CSur.) · batata do inferno
ca~san~ao,~ c. de Iei te, flor de coral, p~rn~ inchada, p 1iio, p:
r~~~' pm~ao, _P· d~ J~urga, p. roxo, urt1g~ (}3raz.) ; guaritoto,
pmon (I eru) , or~1go~ bravo macho, pmon, sacha-higuera
(Arg.) ; mb~rac~ya-ral-nam?i, pr n6-guazu (Par.).
Joannes1a, w1th two spec~t:s of medium-sized to Jarg t
·IS I'1m1te
· d ·111 d 1stn
' ' b ut1on to Brazil J princeps
· \ 'ell e rees,
·
.
· · ·
. occurs 1n
h
t e eastern states and IS cultivated in tropical regi
f h
Old World .• It is a gnarly, drou&ht-resi~tant tree wi~hn: ~r:n~
IS to 25 feet long and 16 to 24 mches 111 diamet
·
a ~preading crown with very large digitately com~~!Jf:~~:~
th1ckl r tufted ar the ends of the coarse t .
Th f . .
d
·
Wigs.
e rUit 1s
use a.s a purgative and for stupefying fish Th
h'
yellowish wood is verr coarse-textured light a. d e fw I ted orf
·
•
n sot, an o
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poor quality but used lo~al_ly for ro ugh lumb_er. J. _heue~idrs
Ducke is a large tree, s1 m1lar to the precedmg, d1sc0\ered
along the Tapajoz River, a tributary of the Amazon, ,~·here
it is called Castanha de An:lra (Macaw Chestn~t). It 1s_remarkable chiefly for its huge fruits, a~ mu_c h as 8 mc~es '';'de,
each containing three large seeds nch m fatty otl. \\ ood
brownish, light, soft, coarse-textured, woolly.
Pores few, very large, solirary or in radial multiples. Rars unise~ate or
occasionallr biseriate,less than 30 cells high; pits to vessels large and lrn:gular. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate, no~ visible wi~hou~ lens. Wood fibers
with thin walls and very small bordered ptts. (Matrrtal: \ ale 22612; Ducke
152.)

CoMMON NAMES: J. princeps: Anda assu, a._ guassu, castanha de anira, coco de gentio, c. de purga, cot1ero, fruta de
arara, f. de cotia, inda assu, i. guassu, purga de cavallo, p.
de gentio, p. dos Paulistas {Braz.). J. heveoides: Castanha de
anira (Braz.).
.
Lasiocroton, with five species of s hrubs and small trees, IS
limited to the West Indies. The clear, yellow, hard, heavy,
very fine-textured wood might serve as a substitute for Boxwood, but the quantity is too small for trade purposes.
Pores very sm~ll to minute, rather nu.~erou~, in long rows. Rays unis~riate,
less than JO cells high; many cells dtsjuncttve; cr}:stals common; p1_t~ to
vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma finely reuculate, scarcely \'ts1ble
with lens; cells often disjunctive. Fibers with thick walls and minute pits.

Leucocroton with 16 species of shrubs and little trees,
occurs in Cuba'. The wood resembles that of Lasiocroton, but
the wood parenchyma is in long, narrow, aliform and confluent
lines distinct with lens.
Mabea, with about 40 spe_cies of trees and shr';lbs, is distributed from southern Mex1co to southern Braztl, ~ost of
the species being Brazilian. Some of the woods are satd t~ be
light and soft, but those available for study are _of med1_um
density, brownish to olive-brown, somewhat o1ly-l~kmg,
useful for general construction perhaps, but not attracttve.
Pores few small to medium-sized. Rays uniseriate, less than 50 cells high;
pits to vess:ls medium-sized, round to ~longatc:d. Wood par_en~hym~ ~ostly
reticulate, not tending to form concentnc bands; not ~er)' d1 ~unct Wtt•l lc:~s.
Fibers with moderately thick, gelatinous walls and mtnute ptts. Large rad1al
channels sometimes present.
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N tgiit to 1 Yenez.) ; ~akaa poeiren.~a,
barine koli kakkeko ro, koen botassJ, paJoe!Jdan, pakJira
emoeroe, wepe-lana-noe takalh, w:pe.njan a atakarie (Sur.);
canudo de pito, taq uary, raquanze1r0 (Braz.) ; aya-uma,
manchuiga blanca (Peru).
Maniliot, with 160 species of shrubs, small trees, and herbs,
is widely distributed t h roughout tropical America. T he most
\'aluable species 1s M . utilissima Pohl, native o f Brazil but extensively cultivated elsewhere for the m eal, starch, and cassava or tapioca obtained from the tuberous roots. M. Glaziovii
~luell. Arg. is the source of Ceara ru bber, no w of minor
importance. The woods are bght to dark brown, very so ft,
coarse-textured, perishable, and not utilized .
:-.-A,IES:

Pores rather large to ~ery. small in ~orne specimens, in widely separated
rows or clusters. Rays um~enate, occasJonaUy biseriate, few to 'l5 cells high;
cells mostly square or upr1ght; crystals present; pits large, irregular. Wood
parenchyma ~hundant, parau.ac~eal and long aliform, often confluent, also
m~re or less ?•ffuse; scarcely d1sonct wirh lens; crvs tals present. Wood fibers
wnh very thin walls and minute simple pits.
·

CoM~lo~ :-o~:.tEs: Y.uca, y. agria, y. blanca (Cuba); cassada,
cassava, mamoc, tap1oca (Jam.); juca (Dom. R.) ; avotectli,
cuacamote, c. du.lce, cuadrado, guacamo te, guh~y az a·, huacamote, huacamoth, matorral, pata de gaUo tsin xchacha vuca
)(·~ am)arga, y. brava, y. cimarrona, y. del ~ante ...,..' d ulc;
•' .ex. ; cassava • yuca (B r. H)
· ,. caxamote (G uat .)'; ·cassava,
qu•s~a~o.te, yuca (Hond.); caucho bla nco, cerro d e la olla
(Sah .), )UCa amarga, '"·dulce, vuquilla (Venez ) · al ' . .
aleseb1e , alom·Je, a 1OStl:k.I, amoewanopo
·
· , \epa1p10,
aresamoe
. k
pockon?r.ekasaba, kappasienjolo, koem'akabo k n t\ Ja okolarorJplo, komorepo kwallabo makk
1, o,emc-~epo,
. ' . . . ,
apo, oe an are oskt boc
pa koema, pata k·ap1o p 1ektenepo · t
Jr1
'.
'
1eme, seperalipo, sepi~pabo t a i/it't~oro. ~ pul~·~pt~, sa ntJana, tisiekiboc, tisiemo~ne p t~ll~k popJre, t.aP.u-m Jocpot:,
towe si pio, walaloppo walek~po w f po, ~0 PHJ•e, topitoe,
wayalocpo, wolo-wol~, zoete ca~sa~eem(SepJo, w~r! n riepjo,
macaxera, mandioca m doce m
ur.) ; a1p1m, aipy,
' ·
• · mansa manir L
•
d? ca~po, m. (Ie vcado,
m. dos indios (B ' .
.,.oua, mantva
htgucrllla, mandi6-guazu ma 11 d'
b raz.) ; guaso mandi6,
(Arg.) .
'
Joca rava, m. cimarrona

1
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Maprounea, with four species of trees and shrubs, occurs in
trop ical Africa and South America, especially Brazil and the
G uianas. T he wood is pale brown, of medium density, and
perishable.
Pores small or occasionally medium-sized, not very numerous, rad i~Jiy
arranged. Rays uniseriate, rarely biscriate, mostl y less than 'l5 cells h•gh;
crystals present; pits to vessels narrow elliptical. Wood parenchyma in irregular, narrow, concentric bands 1 to 3 pore. widths apart; fairl r distinct
wit h lens. Wood fibers with rather thin walls a nd minute pits.

CoMMON NAMES : Awatie, dekie hatti, gingepan, ietjoto no
parapisi, k isi angoa la, peih atti, p irapisi (Sur.) ; matadeira
(Braz.) ; airana (Peru).
Nealchomea, with only one species, N . yapurensis H uber,
is a n upper Amazon tree with brownish wood of medium
d ensit y, coarse text ure, and low resistance to decay.
Pores visible, tending to radial arrangement. Rays uniseriate, less than 50
cells high; pits to vessels large, oval to much elongated. Wood parenchyma
in fine concentric lines about a pore-width apart, fairly distinct with lens.
Wood fi bers with t hin walls and small bordered pits.

Omphalea, with 17 species, mostly shrubs, rarely trees, is
of pa ntrop ical distribu tion. The several American species
ha ve a combined range including t he \\'est I ndies, Central
America, and South America to Brazil and P eru. The trees are
small, with very light, soft, perishable, yellowish wood of no
value. Apparently the only uses for t he plants are medicinal.
Pores medium..sized, few, in short to long multiples. Rays very coarsecelled; 1 to J, occasionally 4, cells wide and usually less than 25, sometimes
up to 50, cells high; crystals present; pits to vessels large and irregular. Wood
parenchyma reticulate, not verr distinct with lens; crystals present. Wood
fibers with thin walls and minute simple pits. (Maurial : Ya le 16294: Bro.
Le6n IJJIS, from Cuba.)

CoMMON NAMES: Cobnut, popnut (Jam.); noisetier (H aiti};
Iiane l' a nse, I. papaya (Mart.) ; castanete, chiran, hoja de
queso palo de j ab6n, p. de queso, p . sh ilan , tambor (Salv.);
ana baboennoot , baboenotto, mekockwaire (Sur.); omphalier,
ouahe (F r. G .) ; ca yate, castan ha d~ cayatc, c. de coria, c. de
peixe, c. purgativa, comadre de azette (Braz.).
Ophellantha spinosa Standi., t he only species of the genus,
is a li t tle tree, 15 to 20 feet high, growing in Salvador, where
it is called Limoncillo. Wood not seen.

a
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Paradrypetes ilicifolia 1\.uhlm., the only species, _is a l~ttle
tree of frequent occurrence along_ the RIO Doce .m Mmas
Geraes and Espirito Santo, Braz1J. It has oppoSit e, hard,
lustrous, toothed lea\'es and a long-eomcal crown that makes
the tree attractive for decorative planting.
:\o wood specimen available for s rudy, but according to Milane~ (Arch.
Jmr. B1o/. l'tgtu:l -:: 1: 1;16), the pores are very small, num~rous, soh ta~y or
m short radial multiples. Vessels with both simple and mult!ple perforattons,
the scalariform plate~ with 5 to 7 bars. Rays l to 4 cells w1de and up to
crlls high; heterogeneous, most of the cells square; crystals abundan t; ptts
to n!;Scls mostly elongated and in scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma in numerous irregular concentric lines or narrow bands I t o 3 poreWidth~ apart. Wood fibers with very thick walls and minute simple pits. Gum
deposits abundant in all elements.

.so

CoMMON NAME S: Ameixa, folha de serra (Braz.) .
P ausandra, with mne species of small trees, occurs sparlllgly from N 1caragua, where it is called J agua, to southern
Brazil. The wood is pale brown, fine-textured, rather light to
moderately heavy, not durable.
Po:cs very :.mall, scattered, solitary or in small multiples. Rays 1 or 'l,
ocustonally 3. cdls wi_de and few to Jo cells high; interior cells conspicuously
~~nllcr than the ma~nal; crys~als_present; pits to vessels narrow-elongated.
\~ ood parcnc~yma m conccnmc hnes mos tly one pore-width apart someumes more WJdd)' spaced; distinct with lens. Wood fibers with ~edium
v;-;uls and minute pit~.

Pera, wi~h abou~ 35 species of trees or shrubs, is distri buted
from the \\ est.In~•es and southern ~1e:<Jcoto southern Brazi l.
The wood vanes m color from light to very dark brown 1 in
t~xtur.e from .fin_e to coarse, in density from medium to v ery
h1gh. fhe pnnc1pal local uses appear to be house poles and
fueL
Pores small in some species to large in others· few sol"

.

•

~~~t~~sj~c;b~~ ?~o~~:Ohlgc~i·mhcs present. Ra;·s u;.seri~\:~yr::CI~~ b;:~~~

.
•
• ete.rogeneous to homogen
.
a l•undont; pitS to vessels medium-sized round d W od eous, crysta1s
concentric lines about n pore-width apart' dt"st' e · . hoi
parenchyma in
libcrs wn
. h thick
. gelatinous walls·
,
lnct
d nnt. \ "ood
•
its nWll ens·, crvst
. ' a1s a b unchannrls rarely present.
'P
umerous, Simple. Radia l

COMMON NAMES: Jiqui yayabacana (C b
cotclle (Haiti); palo dam;so (Do R ) . u a)! casser rage,
m. · , granadlllo ? (Guat.);
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feli, wild olive (Pan.) ; a rguaco, cucharo (Col.) ; cenlcero
(Venez.); ruri (Br. G.); hatsi balli, koen boevienga, peprehoedoe, pirikraipio (Sur.) ; pereiro, tahi-ca a (Braz.) ; machu sacha
mapiche (Peru).
Phyllanthus, with a bout 480 species of shrubs, sma ll t rees,
and annual or biennial herbs, is widely distributed in the
tropical and subtropical regions of the world. The woods
of the American species exa mined a re pin kish brown with
yellowish sapwood, rather fin e-textured, and varia ble from
soft to rather hard. No special uses known.
Pores small, numerous, in pairs or ra dial r ows. Rays of rwo sizes, the larger
ones J to 8 ceUs wide, varying in differen t species, and few to 100 or more
cells high; crystals abundant; pits to vessels medium-sized ro very large,
rounded to elongated and in scalariform arra ngement. Wood parenchyma
sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers wi th thin to thick and gelatinous walls;
pits minute.

CoMMON NAMES: Azulejo, a. bejuco, a. del monte, g rosella
cimarrona, grosellero cimarr6n, guai caje, Boro n, miro balanos
emblicos, panetela, raspalengua, sangre de toro, yerba de Ia
niiia (Cuba); amortiguado, avispillo, higuerillo, higu illo,
millo, palo de millo, siete-cueros, yaqu illo o r yuquillo (P.R.) ;
rock bush, seaside laurel, snap plant (Jam. ) ; derriere-dos,
Espagnol marron, neige (Haiti) ; perico (Dom. R.) ; ka rkidaaki, lokki-lokki, Surinaam bitter (Dutch \V. I.) ; kahyuo,
xpbixtdon (Mex.); ciruello, monkey rat tle, pixton, wild plum,
xmabalche (Br. H.) ; guinda, nistamal, pimien ta, pimient illa
(Salv.); carillo (Nic.); chilillo, gallina (C. R.) ; j o bit illo (Pan.) ;
aceite, arito, barbancito, barbasco, barbasq uillo, cedritO,
chirrinchao, gabell6n, garbanzo, llallo, madura-pla tano, perla,
pelolica, pinturero (Col.); barbascajo, cerezo agrio, chipi to,
lavandero (Venez.); kunaparu (Br . G.); ajakeballi, bitawiwirie boesi-kofi-tiki, djari-bita, fin ie-bita, hikoelit6kong,
man-bi~a, pomitji, pop6no, walab~lli (Sur.);_a rranca ~edras,
canabi catuaba, compadre de azette, conabt, conamb1, conami c~nanu conaui, conavi, ginja, herva pombinha, perola
veg;tal (Br~z.); asnac-panga, gallinaso-panga, quinilla del
tahuampa (Peru); ibirli-rembe-y, lenteja, ,malcoc, sa randf
blanco (Arg.)· parli-paray-mi (Par.); sarand1 blanco (Ur.) .
Piranhea triJoliata Baill., the only species of the genus, is a
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J'l
f h B 'l'an ·' mazon regtOn, where it is known as
tree o t e razt t .""l •
'I I k'
Ptranheira. The wood is dull olt,·e-brown, Ot y- oo mg, very
denc;c and oi medium texture. :\o local uses ar~ reJ>?rted and
the ~ti~ber apparently has no commerct_al _posst b_tltttes . .
Pores medium..stzed, not \'err nume_rou?, well d1stnbuted smgl>: or .m shor t
rndJal multiples. Hays uni~eriate or bJsenate, less than
cells high, mostly
homogeneous; pits to \'cssels rather sm.all, roun~cd. \Vood_yare:,c~yma very
abundant in straight to wavy, roncentnc bands, --8 ~ells Wide, hlch usually
join but do not i~dude the pores, and rompose a t~1rd or mor: of the ~ross
'Sectional area: crystals numerous. Wood fibers w1th very th1ck gelattnoua
walls and minute pits.

so

Pogonophora, with one or two spe~ies of trees or shru~s,
occurs in northeastern South Amenca. The dark redd tsh
brown, oily-looking wood is \"ery dense, durable, difficult to
work, though taking a htgh natural polish.
Pore~ very ~mall, solitary or in scattered multiples. T yloses abundant in
heartwood, sometimes sclerouc. Rays 1 to 3 cells wide a nd up to 50 cella
high; cells thick-walled, abundantly pitted; pits to vessels narrow-elongated.
Wood parenchyma sparingly para tracheal, occasionally extending in slender
wings, more or less confluent; also in tine concentric lines or bands, occasionally two or three close together, sometimes apparently demarcating growth
rings. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls and minu te pits.

. ~OMMo:-:. :\A~IES : Hajokantoballi, pauarangdja, poripio,
stbtdan, hojokantobaL Sur.).
Richeria, with six spectes of small trees1 ts distributed fro m
the Lesser Antilles to Peru and southern Brazil. The wood is
rather dull yellowish or pinkish, fairh· coarse-textured,
·
moderately hard, and not durable.
~ Pores medium-sized, rather numerous, solitary or in small multiples. P erornuon plates occas1onn.lly reticulate. Rays 1 to 4 cells wide and up to 100
~~Us h1gh; man)' cells dlSJunctiv.e; pits to vessels very large a nd irregular.
ood p~rench)ma n~und~nt, reuc~ate; cells often disjunctive; crystals common. \\~ fibC:S With th1ck gelaunous walls and very small bordered pits.

Saplum, wtth about Ioo species of trees or shrubs 15
. 0(
tropica.l distribunon. There are man'-· species 1·n L t·' A pan.·
d h ,
'
a tn menca
from •'' 1extco
an t e \\ est l ndtes to Urug ' M
f h
trees a~c ~mall or medium-sized, bu t a few ~~~h ost o. t e
tmm P1tt1er and S. pleiostacb)•s K. Schum 'f C as S . gzg~n
an? S. jmmani Hems!. of Brttish Guia~ao en_tral A~enca
heights of 9o-1 15 feet with a w II t
d, attam maxtmum
. d'
'
e -rorme trun k s
.
36 .me hes 1n
tameter. The wood
h
omettmes
•
s are 1tg t and soft to moder-
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ately so, whitish or yellowish, but staining readily, easy to
work but sawing woollr, suitable for boxboards, interior
construction, sabots, and paper pulp.
P ores variable, small to rather large, few to numerous. Ravs uniseriate or
biseriate, usually less than
cells high, occasionally much higher; cr ystals
common, pits to vessels large, round to gash-like. Wood parenchyma reticulate, indistinct with lens. Wood fibers with thin walls and very small bordered pits. Radial channels sometimes present.

zs

CoMMON NAMES: Tallow tree (Fla.); gum tree, milkwood
(Jam.); pinichi (Cuba) ; hincha-huevos, lechesillo, manzanillo,
tabeiba (P. R.); bois brulant, b. lait (Haiti); bois lait (Grenada); lengua de vaca (Dom. R .); hierba mala, h. de Ia
flecha, higuerillo bravo, hincha-huevos, hiza, mago, magot,
ohol negro, palo de Ia flecha (Mex.); leche de Maria (Br. H.);
chilicuate (Guat.) ; chilamate (Salv.); nipa, olivo, o. macho
(Pan .) ; floral, lechoso, palo de leche, pinico (Col.) ; caucho de
Apure, lechero, marfil, pascualitas, pepo (Venez.); kuina-ek,
ky-cher, mabwa, swamp mabua, touckpong (Br. G.) ; alekosine, amanopora, jarre nona, j awahedan, komaakaran,
maboewa djamaro, mabowaballi (Sur.); burra-leiteira, caucho,
caximduba, curupita, curupicahy, leiteira, murupita, pau
de bicho, p. de Ieite, seringarana, tapuru, t. da vargem, tartaruguinha (Braz.); caucho blanco, palo de leche (Ec.);
caucho-mashan, gutta-percha, pampa-caucho (Peru ); palo
de leche (Par.) ; arbol de leche, blanquillo ?, curupi-cai, c.c.
guazu, curupiki, ibini-camby, i. -cambui, lecher6n, pegapega, punua (Arg.); arbol de leche, curupi (Ur.).
Savia, with about 25 species of t rees and shrubs, is represented in Madagascar, South Africa, the \\'est Indies, and
Brazil. There are no special uses for the reddish brown, verr
hard, very fine-textured woods of the American species.
Pores minute, very numerous, in short ~o Jon~ radial series. ~ars 1 ~r 2,
locally J, cells wide and few to
cells h1gh; p1ts to vessels mmute. "ood
parenchyma fairly abu ndant, reticul~te ; crystals numerous. Wood fibers with
thick gelatinous walls and minu te p1ts.

so

CoMMON NAMES: Ahorca-jlbaro, aretillo, carbonero de costa,
hicaquillo, maca (Cuba).
.
Sebastiania with about 90 spectes of shrubs, trees, or herbs,
a few in t he t~opics of the Old World, is abundantly repre-
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. Lat.ln America especially Brazil. The plants are
sented 1n
,
.
·
d. ·
Th
the source of various product s used ~~ native me ICtne.
e
M
exican
shrub
S
.
pauomana
MueJl.
Arg.
(
=
S.
seeds o f a
,
".
.
b
,
Pa/m(ri Rose), are the famous Jumpmg e~ns, a common
article in cuno shops in southwest7rn Umted States; the
larva of a small bu tterfl} is respons1b~e for the movement.
The largest size reported for any A.menca~ tree of t~e genus
IS about 50 feet 10 height and L4 mches m trunk d1ameter.
The heartwood IS variegated olive, s~arply dem~rcated f~om
the white sapwood; not very attractive ; of medJUm de!ls1ty,
fine-textured, easy to work, not h1ghly durable. The t1mber
finds various local applications and is said to make exceptionally good charcoal for metallurgical purposes and filters.
Pores very small to minute, numerous, in pairs, rows, or clusters. Rays uniseriate, locally biseriate, usually less than 25 cells high; crystals common;
pits to vessels rather small, rounded; latex tubes present in some of the rays
of S. pavoniana. Wood parenchyma in fuzzy lines or narrow bands about
two pore-widths apart or more or less aliform and confluent; scarcely distinct
with lens; crystals present. Fibers with thin to moderately thick walls,
gelatinous in part; pits minute.

C?MMON

NAMES :

Hierba de la fl echa, kanchunup, minca-

path,y~lo de I~ fiech~ (Mex .); ridge white poisonwood (Br.

H.); 1bm\kamb1 (GUJanas); branquilho, capixava, sarandy
(Braz.); amanllo, blanqUJllo> espina de arroyo, ibini-camby,
leche-leche, lecheronc11lo, palo de leche (Arg.); blanquillo,
palo de leche (Ur.).
Securinega. OnJy four wood samples of three species are
~vatlable for ~tu.dy, and they are too dissimilar to be embraced
m _one descnpt1on. All were collected w1th herbarium ma.
tenal .
p S. congesta Muell. Arg., a shrub or small tree of eastern
eru (Yale I7843i Williams 2234), has lustrous purplish
brown wood of fine and uniform texture.
Pores minute, very numerous well distributed V
I .
form perforation plates the ba;s few a d
· eRsse s Wtth some scalarib"tser~a
. te, occasionally
'
ays mostly umsenate,
. .
.
someumes
to n 11narrow.
.d
high; pits to vessels elongated 3
ofcen5 ce 5
.e and upward of 100 cells
pa.renchyma finely reticulate, ba:ely visibl~ ;~~for~, arrangement. Wood
thm walls a nd minute pits.
ens. ood fibers with rather

7'

S. Acidoton (L.) Fawcett or S

A •J
h
· nctuot amnus Muell. Arg.,
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a West Indian shrub, has a uniformly clear yellow, fine-textured, hard and compact wood of the Boxwood class.
Pores minute, very numerous, well distributed in short to rather long radial
rows or multiples. Vessels with exclusively simple perforations. Rays of two
sizes, mostly 3 to 5 cells wide and up to so, rarely up to roo, cells high; crystals abundant; pits to vessels smaJI to medium-sized, rounded. Wood parenchyma absent or very sparingly para tracheal. Wood fibers with thick, gelatinous walls and minute pits. (Material: Yale 4875; Leonard 2478, from Haiti.
Yale r6317; Bro. Le6n 13667, from Cuba.)

S. neopeltandra (Gris.) Urb. ( = Chascotheca neopeltandra
Gris.) is a small Cuban tree or a shrub with a pale yellow,
dense, very fine-textured wood, also of the Boxwood class.
Pores minute, scarcely distinct with lens, very numerous, in short to long
radial series. Vessels with exclusively scalariform perforation plates, the bars
few and thick to numerous and thin; intervascular pitting minute. Rays
uniseriate or locally biseriate; few to 100 cells high; crystals abundant; pits
to vessels minute. Wood parenchyma apparently absent. Wood fibers with
thick to very thick and gelatinous walls; pits minute. (Maurial: Yale r6679;
J . G. J ack 5722, from Cuba.)

Senefeldera, with seven species of trees and shrubs, occurs
in South America from Colombia to southern BraziL The
wood is dark orange-brown, streaked, waxy, hard, heavy,
tough, strong, and fibrous.
Pores small, rather numerous, tending to radial aggregation with poreless
strips between. Rays uniseriate and up to
cells high; some cells disjunctive; pits to vessels medium-sized, round to elongated. Wood parenchyma
in very irregular lines or narrow bands several pore-widths apart and more
or less reticulate; barely visible with lens. Wood fibers with thick wails
and numerous, minute, bordered pits.

so

Tetrorchidium includes ro species of trees and shrubs, four
in tropical West Africa and six in tropical America, from the
W est I ndies and Central America to Peru and southern Brazil.
One of the largest trees is CJ'. roJundatum Standi., of Honduras
and Nicaragua. I t attains a height of roo feet, with slightly
fu rrowed trunk 24 inches in diameter above the high buttresses. The timber is not utilized. The nearly white woods of
the American species are all light, soft, woolly, and perishable.
Pores fairly numerous, m~dium-size.d, barely visibl.e. Rays uniseria~e or
biseriate and up to
cells h1gh, occasJonaJ,Iy taller; plts to \'e~els med•u;nsized to large, round to much elongated. W.ood parenchyma rett~u~are, w!th
tendency to formation of narrow concentriC .ba.nds; not very dt~ttnct wtth
lens. Wood fibers with thin walls and small dtsttnctly bordered ptts.

so
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Key to the Genera
1

b. Radial channels absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

5

: a. Wood fibers septate. Rays m-6 cells wide, up to 50 cells high; procumbent cells few. .. . .
..... .................. .. Acalypha.
b. Wood fibers not septate. Rays up to 100 or more cells high. . . . . . . .
3
or :! cells wide; procumbent cells few. R ay-vessel pitting
very fine. Perforation plates scalariform. . . . .. Smtri1uga (in par t).
b. Rays in part 3-8 cells wide. Perforarions simple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
1

4 a. Ray-vessel pitting ver)• coarse. Many rays less than

TROPICAL WOODS

13 a. Radial channels common . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . .

a. Parenchyma very sparse or apparently a bsent. Pores small to
minute... . .
. . . .. ..... ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·
b. Parenchyma not very sparse, usually abundant. Pores sometimes
large. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

3 a. Rars
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37
14

15

14 a. R ay cells flattened tangentially.. .... , . . . Aicborn~a, Conceoeibaslrum.
b. R ay cells plump ....... ... . .. ... . ... . ....... .. . ..... . . Sap ium.

IS a. Pores very large, few. Parenchyma rericulate throughout . .. Joamusia.
b. P ores medium-sized, fairly numerous. Parenchyma tending to
form narrow concentric bands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l"ftrorcbidium.
16 a. R ay-vessel pitting very fine. Fiber walls very thick ... , . . . . .
b. Ray-vessel pitting medium to very coarse. Fiber walls medium to
very thick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .

17
19

17 a. Pores minute; very numerous .....•... . ... . .. . ..... • ....... Saoia.

3 cells wide;

procumbent ~el~s numerous . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Phyllanthus.
b. Ray-vessel pmmg rather fine. Few rays less than 3 cells wide ; procumbent cells few. . . .
. . . . . . . . . .. /lcidocroton.

5 a. Parenchyma predominantly rericulate (as seen under lens).

b. P ores medium-sized; not very numerous .... .. ..... . ... . .....

18

18 a. R ays with many procumbent cells; up to 100 cells high; crystals
abundant. Perforations multiple in part. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dryp~ln.
b. Rays with very few procumbent cells; up to cells high; crystals
a bsent. Perforations all simple. ... . . .. . ............. .. . . . dmanoa.

so

b. Parenchyma not predominantly reticulate . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
19 a. R ays often 3 or 4 cells wide and roo cells high; pits to vessels very

6 a. Fibers with thin to \'ery thin walls. Rav-vessel pittmg coarse to
very coarse. . . . . . • . . . . . . .
·
b. Fib~:rs with medium to very thi~k walls. :: :::. :: : ........... .
7 ~· ~ores sma~l to v.ery small, indistinct tO invisible without lens.. . .
· ores med1Um-s1zed to large, visible without lens. •. .. . . • .. .• •

large............... . . . ..... . . .. . .. . .. .. ............ . ....
b. R ays I, sometimes 2, cells wide and not over 50 cells high; pits to
vessels medium-sized. Pores very small. Fiber walls moderately
thick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7

16
8
10

.
..• • •...... ~areta.
b. C~ystals In both rays and parenchvma. F'be
1
\\ ood spongy •........•....•.... ·
r walls very thin.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Euphorbia.
IO a. Rays 1-J, sometimes 4, cells wide
b. R:tys uniseriatc or local!\• biscriat~ · · · · · ' · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · II
•

I I

. . . • • . . • • •. • •• • •• . . • . •. . • •

a. Pores solitary. Fibers with medium thick walls and conspicuous
bordered pits ..... . . ...... ..... .... ...... ..... . .... . Hieronyma.
b. P ores often in multiples. Fibers with very thick walls and inconspicuous bordered pits ... .. ...... .... .. .... .. .......... . Ricbrria.

:11

a. P ores mostly in long series. Ray and wood parenchyma cells conspicuously disjunctive. Wood yellow, of Boxwood class . . . . Lasiocroton.
b. Pores mo~cly not i~ ~ong ~eries. Ray and wood parenchyma cells
not conspicuously dtsjuncttve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2
Rays with many distinctly procumbent cells. Pores small. Wood
of Boxwood class .. . .. ... ...... ...... . ... .. .. . .. Adelia Ricintllu.
b. Rays with almost no distinctly procumbent cells. Woods not of
Boxwood class ....... . . . . .. .. . . · . · . ·.· ... · ·.. .... ... .. ... . 23

12

a. Parc:nchymn lines rather widely s ace
anastomosing; the: cells small p · P b d, but very Irregular :~nd
b p
h
)'
. rocum enr rav cells I d
. arenc rma mesclo~dyspaced· th
II
.
sen cr Ompbalia.
ray cells coar~e and plump ..•. '. •.~ ~e s very coarse. P rocumbent

,

· · · · • · · · · · .. · · · .1/cbormopsis.

l.

a. Rays ne?rly homogeneous, with verv f,
• •
b. Rav deodedly heterogeneous w'l th; ew disttnctly upright cells Hura
•
u:w or no procumb ent cells. .·. . 13•

21

:10

8 :J. R:~ys up to 100 cells high. .
.
.
b. Rays not over 5o cells high.::::: ::: : :::::::: :::::: ~~~~tsthmtlm~

9 a. Crystals i~ rays onl~·. Fiber walls thin. Wood firm

20

:13

a. Radial channels sometimes present. Pores small. Wood oily, olive.
brown .. . . .. ... ..... . .. •... . .. .. ... .. .... ... • .... . •..•. !1/abr,r.
b. R adial channels absent. Pores minute. Wood yellowish ... . • . •. . Dillu.

:14

a. Parenchyma aliform, more or less confluent, sometimes terminal. .

25
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b. Parenchyma tn concentric lines or bands spaced 1-3 pore-widths
apart......... ..
. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·

JO

~s a. Rays 1-3 cells wide. Wood fibers very thick-walled. P ores medium-

sized . . . . . . . . . . . .
..
. . .... .. .......... .. .. Pogonopbora.
b. Rays uniseriate or locally biseriate . . . . . . . . · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · . . . 26
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39

b. Rays without crystals; all very h eterogeneous; pits to vessels
rather large. Radial channels abse nt. Sclerotic parenchyma cells
present. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

37 a. Parenchyma mostly uniseriate; man y cells sclerotic. Rays rarely
triseriate; cells very thick-walled. Sclerotic tyloses abundant.

Cbaetocarpus.

z6 a. Pores rather large in part. F iber walls very thin .......... . .. Manibot.
b. Pores all small to minute .. . ..... . .. . • ... · ·. · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · 27
: ; a. Fiber walls t hin to moderately thick . .. . ... . ......... Sebastiania.
b. Fiber walls very t hick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
z8 a. Ra}:s up to 40 cells high, nearly homogeneous, without distinctly
upnght cells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ....... Celam odendron.
b. Rays less than zo cells high, distinctly heterogeneous . . . . . . . . . . . 29

29 a. Wood yell.ow, of Boxwood class .. . u ucocroton, Bernardia micropbylla.
b. Wood vanegated orange and red, waxy . ....... Bernardia dichotoma.

30 a. ~ibers with very thick gelatinous walls. Sclerotic ty loses present
tn some genera. . . . . . • . . .
b. Fibers with thin to mode~~t~ly .t.hi~k· ~~i~ Sc·l~;~rl~' ~~i~;e~
absent.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ... . .. .

...

8

J'l a. Pores and multiples aggregated radiall
b. P ores and multiples fairly evenly distrfh~t~d: . .... • . ... . Sentjddffa.

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 33

33{a. Perforations multiple in part. Ra
f
.
.
frequendv scalariforrn
ys o ten 3 or 4 cells wtde; pttting
b. Perforati~ns all simple. R·a·y·s ; 0 ~ ., • • • · .. · : . Paradrypues.
rarely scalariform .. .
.
., somettmes J, cells Wtde; pitting

. . '' .

••

0

•••

.34

. .. .
ay.vessel pitting fine.

\1\00<fb dark oltve with black' stri in
.
b. Pores large or rather large noi n~~ · · · • ·
·· ····· · ··
medtum 10 coarse. Woods bro~n
erous. Ray-vessel pitting

38 a. Latex tubes present in some of the rays. .. ... ... . ... . . . ......
b. Latex tubes absent. Rays heterogeneous. ... .. . . .. .. . .... . ...

35

••••

36
.
.• . . . . · · · ·
1
b Parench ·
·
· r} Sta s tn rays
G
·
} rna not rettculate. Crystals·
h.· · · · · · · · ymnanthts.
tn parent yma
B
.
36 a. Rays w'th
•
· · · · · · · · onama.
•
• very namerous crystal h
geneous; pits to vessels medium _s; omogeneous to very hetero..
present. Parenchvma no• • I -~tzed. Radial channels somet '
'
• ...c erouc.. .
..
tmes

35 a. Parenchyma reticulate in part C .

·· · . . .. . Pffa.

39
•P

.39 a. Rays nearly homogeneous, without distinctl y uprigh t cells; pits co
vessels small. Wood olive-brown with black striping; moder at ely
hard and heavy .... .. . .. .. .... . . . .. ... .. . ... . ....... Hipj>l)mane.
b. Rays decidedly heterogeneous, wmth both procumbent and u pright cells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

so

1-3 cells wide, up to
cells high; pits to vessels mediumsized. Parenchyma lines irregular. Fiber walls medium thick. Wood
orange-brown, waxy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glyeydt ndrM.
b. Rays uniseriate, up to 25 cells high; pits to vessels large. P arenchyma lines fairly regular. Fiber walls thin. Wood pale brown.

40 a. Rays

Jl

3 1 a. ;~r~~chyma 'l-8 cells wide. Rays nearly homogeneous. Pores
b p a · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . .. ..... Piranhea
· arenc~ym a 1 or 2 cells w~de. Rays decidedly heterogeneous (ex.
cepe rppoman( and oecastonally Pffa) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J'l

. .. ..
.3+ :t. P?res very small to minu te numerous R

b. Parenchyma mostly biseriate; few cells sclerotic. Rays ra ther
frequently triseriate. Sclerotic tyloses few ... .. . .. ... . ..... Cunur~a.

Anomalocalyx.

41 a. Ray-vessel pit-pairs large, often distinctl y elongated.. ........ .

42

b. Ray-vessel pit-pairs medium-sized, rounded .... .... . .. .. . ....

47

42 a. Rays of two distinct t ypes; (t) uniseriate without procumbent
cells; {2) uniseriate margins, and central biseriate or triseria te
parts composed of procumbent cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
4.3
b. Rays uniseriate or Locally biseriate; procumben t cells presen t, but
not confined to biseriate parts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
44

43 a. Pores mostly large ... . ...• .• . . .. . .... .... ............. •• . Heoea.
b. Pores very small . ... . ..•. . ........ . • . .... . .• .. ..•... Pausandra.
44 a. Fibers thick-walled. Radial channels present. Pores rather large.

Rays less than 25 cells high . . . . . . ...... . . . ....... .. . . Gaoarretia.
b. Fibers thin.walled. Radial channels absent . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • • . 45

45 a. Pores small to minute. Rays mostly less than '25 cells high; p~ts to
vessels narrow-elliptical. Parenchyma bands 1-3 pore-wtdths
apart . ...... . ... .. ....... •. .... .... .•••..... . ....• • Maprounta.
b. Pores medium-sized. Rays up to
cells high; pits to vessels not
narrow-elliptical. Parenchyma bands about 1 pore-width apart .. • . 46

so
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6 a. Loc.11ly biseriate rays common . . · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Do~ecaJtigma.
4 b. Locally biseriate rays uncommon. . · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 1\talcbonua,
7 a. Rays less than 25 cells h•gh. Parenchyma band 'l-J pore-widths
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 48
apart
b. Ravs ~p ~~ ·S~ ~eil~· high. Parenchyma bands about 1 pore-width
apart.. . .. .. . ........ · .. · .. · ·
.... ·............ 49

4

48 a. ParenchYma in definite lines about 3 pore-widths apart. Wood
yellowish. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ..... . .... Actino.rumon.
b. Parenchyma in poorly defined bands about 'l pore-widths apart.
Wood variegated alive.. .
. . . ... ....... Sehastiania.

49 a. Fibers with moderately thick, gelatinous walls. T yloses present.
Cleidion.
b. Fibers w1th rather thin, nor gelatinous walls. Tyloses absent.
Caryodendron.

CURRENT LITERATURE
Th: American speci~s of Passifioraceae. By ELLSWORTH P.
~fiLLIP. Bot. Ser. Fteld Mus. Nat. Hist. (Chicago) 19: 1-331 •
n: arch 31, 1938.
'

A detaile~ ~onograph of American Passifloraceae t he
prb~ent ~~bcatJon forming half of a volume devoted t~ the
~oefct.h. he gendus J>_assifl_ora is represented by 354 species
w 1c are escnb d 10 d
·1 · h
'
and citation of
. e
etal ' Wit complete synonymy
eluding part ~:~) velnacul_ar names. The second and conshortly.
e vo ume IS m press and will be issued

:U

0

Studio geobotanic d ll''
CIFERRI. A tti ls~ilu~ ~s~la H~spanio~a (Antille). By R.
I-45; colored map; 1936~. Umv . Pavta 4: 8: 3- JJ6; figs.

~detailed account of th
ch1efl}' on field
k .
e geobotany of Hispaniola based
wor 111 the D · ·
'
eastern part of the island Th ommJcan R epublic, i .e., the
great detail and the · ml e phytogeography is discussed in
pects of the' vegetat' exce.Ment haIftones I-11ustrate many asplants are cited and t?nd. 1 ore t han 2 500 Latin names of
·
h · The pn· nctpal
portion of the
Paper ·ts followed bv tn exed
. a rat er detailed English summary, a
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bibliog;aphy, 10 pages of vernacular names, and a map iJlustrat mg the principal phytogeographic divisions.- P. C.
STANDLEY.
Thrinax- the peaberry palms . By L. H . BAILEY. Gentes
Herbarum (I thaca, N . Y.) 4 : 129-149; figs. 75-85; March
19J8.
The genus 'l'hrinax (with the synonyms Porothrinax and
Simf!sonia) consists of Jo species, ranging from southern
Flonda through the West I ndies to Mexico and nort hern
South America. All the species are described, with full
synonymy, and several are iJJustrated.
A monograph of the genus Petrea (part). By HAROLD N.
M oLDENKE. Report. Sp. Nov. (Berlin-D ahlem) 33: 1-48;
Jan. 10, 1938.
As treated, t he genus Petrea (Verbenaceae) consists of 36
species and varieties, ranging from northern Mexico to the
West I ndies, Paraguay, and Bolivia. F ull descriptions and
synonym y are given for all species.
Esquemas biotipicos y sinecias caracteristicas de las regiones geogrMico-bottnicas de M exico. By I. OcHOTERENA. Anal. lnst. Bioi. (Mexico) 8: 463-597; figs. 1-74;
Decem her 1937.
The author recognized as phytogeographic regions of Mexico t he following: The littoral and dune region. The charact eristically mesophytic tropical, from I 50 meters in the east
(4cx:r-5oo meters on t he west slope) to 8cx:r-1ooo meters in
average elevation, with the distinct subregion of 1\'Ionte
Mojino. T he subtropical region which in some places reaches
an elevation of about 2200 meters. The desert regions: o f
northern Sinaloa and western Sonora, and the very specialized
one of t he Baja California; the northern of Texan-Mexican;
the southern, with specie~ extensions in certain l?calities.
T he central plains. The S1erra Madre or forest reg10n. The
cold region, rather humid, of the high mountains. Characterist ic plant associations of each of t hese regions are described
in some detail. The numerous illustrations give some idea of
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•
1·t ,. \1 co especiall}' of the trees and
the \'aned plant ue o · exl ,
shrubs.- P. C. STA \'DLEY·
Tbe natural landscape of northwe~tem Chihuahua. By
Dos .uo D. BRAxD. Unio . .Yew ,'l-/ exu o Bull. N o. 316 (Gtol.
Srr. 5: 1 ) . Pp. i-+; 5 maps, 3 charts, 10 pls. ; ~ov. r, 1_937·
A descriptive account of the phys1ography, cl1mate, btota,
and hrdrographY of the northwestern Chihuahua , Mexico.
!'.~ me pages are devoted to a general account of the vegetation.
The illustrauons are of special interest because they illustrate
so well the outstandmg features of the vegetation.

Studies of Mexican and Central American plants. V. By
C. L. Lt.NDELL. Amer. Midland N aturalist (N otre Dame,
Ind1ana) 19: 427-432; March 1938.
The author rejects the generic name Licaria (La uraceae),
recently adopted by Kostermans, on the ground that it was
based on sterile material of doubtful posi tion, and maintains
th~t the proper name for the genus is A crodiclidium under
wh1c~ seven new co~binacions a~e made. Among new 'species
desc.nbed, from Ch,apas, ~lex1co are Cf'rophis cuspidala
lndrgojtra .lfatudai, Pitbecolobium' lv/atudai Eugenia sillt:
';ran~, ~nd Hauya. .\iatudai. Zanthox)•lum ~loyacanum and
arat ws Matudat are described from Vera ·cruz - P C
••
'
•
STANDLEY.

Castilla or Castilloa? B,· ALBERT F H
B
llarrard Univ
r6I .16J M h. ILL. ot. M us. Leaf/.
· ·
· arc 31
8
The proper name f,
h,
, 193 .
rubber tree is Ca t1'!.' or ht e genus containing t he Mexican

s·

s ta rat er than Castilloa.

A contribution to the fl
Bot. Ser. Field Mzu ora of Ho~duras .. By T . G. Y u NCKER.
~s. t~l 8 ; J an. JI,
HtSt. (Chicago) 17: 287- 407;

I9J::.at.

S' bnef descriptiOn of h.
.
lguatepeque, central Hont e vege~atlon of the region of
phlants collected by th
~uras, Wit h an annotated list of
t e first time from rh e aut or. Many trees are recorded for
e countr}' · Am ong t h e woody plants de-
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scribed as new are numerou s species of Piprr and eight species
of ~uercus, by T release; f/erbtsina oicina and Z exmenia
perymmioides by Blake ; and the following by Standley :
Calliandra arborea, c. /eucotbrix, c. rune/uri, ZanthOX)'Ium
limoniodorum, Pirramnia locuples, flex bondurmsis, Eugenia
apodantha, E . runclcrri, Blalct'a aeruginosa, Fraxinus honJurensis, A mphilopbium pilosum, /lnisomeria rudis, and
Psychotria runcktri.

Flora de Costa Rica. By

P AUL C. STANDLEY. lvfus. Nac .
Costa Rica Str. Bot. (San J ose) 1: 1- 48; August 1937.
A Spanish translation of the Flora of Costa Rica, published
in volume r8 of the Botanical Series of F ield Museum of
Natural H istory, with the addition of some new material.
The groups covered in the present and fi rst installment are
Cycadaceae to Gramineae (in part).

Vocabulario de terminos vulgares en historia natural
colombiana. By HERMANO A POLI~AR l\lA RfA. Reoista Acad.
Colombiana (Bogota) 1: 4: 349-361; I colored plate; 1937·
A dictionary of Colombian names used in natural history,
the present instalment covering the words Ac6nito to Alacran,
with 94 entries. Man y of t he names listed pertain to woody
plants, about which much information is presented.
Plantae novae colombianae. By J os£ CuATRECASAS. Reuista
/lead. Colombiana 1: 4: 362-375; figs. 1-18; 1937.
Among numerous new plants des~ribed from Colombia a_re
species of Siparuna, Croto.n, H.vper.uum, Gono/o~us, Be~ler~a,
Crantzia, E upatorium, Dtplostephtum, Bac~baru, .Lortcarza,
Gynoxis and Senecio. Man y of t he new spec1es are Illustrated
by excelient figu res. The paper exhi bit~ to_ good _adv.a ntage the
attractive form of the new quarto senal m wh1ch 1t appears.
The R evista de Ia Academia Colombiana de Ciencias E."actas,
Ffsicas y N aturales, issued by the Col~mbi~n . Ministr}: of
Education, compares most favorabl r Wit h s1m1lar pu~ll~a
tions from any other countr y of Amenca or Eur~pe, and m tts
t ypography and general a ppearance has few nvals.-P . C.
STANDLEY.
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Eine neue Araliacea aus Colombia. By H. H ARMS . Repert.
Sp. Noo. (Berlin-Dahlem) 43 : no; Jan. 10, 1938.
.
Sche.ffiera elastichocepba/a is described from Colombia.
Zwei neue Arten der Gattung lnga. By H. HARMS. Repert.
Sp. Nov. 43 : III-II2;}an. 10, 1938.
Inga Duquei is described from Colombia; L. Scbimpjii from
Ecuador. Local names are reported from Colombia for other
species:]. /aurina \\'illd., Churimo Frijol; I. puncta/a Willd.,
Churimo, Guava Tamarindo; I. densiHora Ben th., Guamo,
Guavo :\Iacheto.
Sobre Ia denominaci6n de tres Bombacaceae de la costa
caribe. By ARMANDO DuGAND. Contr. Hist. Nat. Colombiana (Barranquilla) I: 1-6; March 25, 1938 .
A new name _is Bombacopsis quina/a (J acq.) Dugand,
synonyJ?s of wh1ch are Bombax quinatum J acq., Pachira
Fendlm_ Seem., and Bombacopsis Fendleri P ittier; the local
Colomb1~n names are Ceiba Colorada, C. T oh1, C. Tolua,
and Tolu. Bombax septe~atzan J acq. has as synonyms B.
he_ptapbyllum J acq., Pacbtra Barrigon Seem., and B. Barrsgo.n Dcne.; Colombian names are Majagua and Ceiba de
~laJ~gtla. A synonym of Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn is
om a>.· mompoxmse H. B. K., known in Colombia as Bo~ a
Ce1ba, C. Bonga, and C. de Lana.
g '
Algunas Leguminosas endemicas Y de mayor distrib .6
geogra.tica. Bv ARMA~oo DuGAND Cant H.
UCl n
b:ana 1: 7- 13 ; March 25 ,
. ·
r. tst. N at. Colom1938
1\otes upon various Colombian Le
.
are described and annotated Lo gummosae, aU of which
r II
. rostra/a (H.. & B
ca)1 B
names
are . re ported as
ro ows: Dugandsa
.
I~ana de Agua, Iguanero de A· .ntt .. & Kdl:, Rabo de
Bmt. & Kill., Bocachico ·
gua , Prptadenta speciosa
(WiUd.) Britt. & Rose Gu~ v /lrfhroCsahmanea pistaciaejolia
Plat . .
.
)
I acan
aparro G c·,
.. ymzsczum p znnatum (]a ) D
>
•
tenaga •
(.1mermmon pinnatum J a cq. p ugand, new combinatio~
urophyllum Harms), Treb~[ · ' T . p~lystachyum Benth., P.
, rebo, Loncbocarpus sanctae-
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marthae P ittier, Papo de Zamba, P apizamba, P apozambo,
M ajomo, M . Chicharr6n.

Prof. Dr. Henry Pittier. Esbozo biogra.tico. By A. ]AH~. B o/.
Soc. Venezolana Cienc. Nat. (Caracas) 4: 30 : r-43; 'l
portraits; r937.
A biographical sketch of H enry P ittier, publtshed on the
occasion of his eightieth birthday. I ncluded is a detailed account of his botanical explorations in Mexico and Central
and South America, and an appreciation of his scientific
achievements. A bibliography covering the years 1878-1937
lists 247 titles, a large proportion of which relate to tropical
trees.
Ensayo sobre la clasiticacion de las especies venezolanas
del genero Ficus. By H . PrrTIER. Bol. Soc. Venezolana
Cienc. Nat. 4: 30: 44-8o; 1937.
F or Venezuela there are listed and keyed 28 species of
Ficus. New are F. longistipula, F. pascuorum, F. macrosyce,
F . Emestiana, F. tovarensis, F. jloresina, F. turbinata, F.
exp ansa, F . coronata, F. lturbei, F. scabrida, F. pabnici~a
(vernacular name .Matapalo), F. glandulosa, F. guanarensts,
F . Maitin (Maitin), F. ovnlijolia, F. myriasycea, F. obovata,
F. aureo-brunnea, F. rigidifolia.
Notas dendrologicas de Venezuela. By H . P rTT1ER. Bol. Soc.
Venezolana Cimc. Nat.+ : 30: 8r~2; 1937·
New trees from Venezuela are Calliandra porphyrea, Pitbecolobium pulcbellum, Macrolobium obtusum, Ormosia aoilensis,
0 . tovarensis, Eschweilera macrocarpa, E. perumbonata, and
Cybiantbus nemophilus.
Clasificacion de los bosques. By H. P rTT1ER. Bol. Soc.
Venezolana Cienc. l\'at. 4: 30: 93-no; 1937·
A classification is proposed, accompanied by lists of species,
mostlv with ,Ternacular names, of trees and other plants for
each division of t he Venezuelan forests. ~ccor~ing t? _e~eva
t ion the vegetation is classi fied into the tollowmg dtvtstons :
tier/a caliente, o-1000 meters; tien·a temp/ada, tooo-1800
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8oo-J6oo meters ; tierra g!lida, 3600
• · , j~· 'a
meters, 1terr.. ' 1 , 2
.
· Th c
meters to the summits of t he highest. mou~tams.
e rorest s
are divided as follo ws: xeroph ilou~,. mcl~1dmg ~actus, t horn,
and dec1duous types ; humid, divisi ble mto ram and cloud
forest; andine; Mangrove swamps and other halogenous
formations.- P . C. STA~DLEY.
Flora of Suriname (Netherlands Gua yan a ). Edited by A.
Put.LE. Vol. 2, part 1, pp. 337-400; VoL J, part I, pp.
305-336; Vol. 4, pp. 433-513. September 1937.
These three instalments of the admirable Flora of Suriname
include much material relating to woody pla nts. I n Volume 2.
the fam1hes treated are Hernandiaceae, by A. J . G. H . K ostermans; Sapindaceae, by H. Uittien ; Capparidaceae (part),
by Johann a C. Went. In Volume 3 appear Passifloraceae by
E.~· Killip, a?d Ochnaceae (part), b~ C. Wehlburg. The part
of \ olume 4. mcludes the final portion of Myrsinaceae, by
H. P. Bottelier, about 75 pages of additions and corrections
to groups treated in earlier pages, and a final index to Volume
4, part 1.-P. C. STANDLEY.
Revision of the Lauraceae. III. The genera Aiouea, Systemonodap~ne, Urbanodendron, Mezilaurus; additions
and corrections to Licaria and Cryptocarya By A J G H
KosTERMANS. Recuei/ Trav Bot l\.1< ' 1 d.
· · · ·
~larch 1938.
·
· JVtertan · 35: 56 -12.9 ;

~n :onttuation of his detailed and scholarlv monograph of

e:Jcan . auraceae, the author treats t he '
.
.
h. fl genera named m
the t1tle. diouea includes 29
with one 1n Costa Rica Syst spec!~, c te Y South American,
ha\·e one species each ~nd ~~m~n!.o aphne and Ut·banodendron
M
'
lv.uzt aurus 8 all South A
·
any vernacular names are cited N ,
.
m er~ can.
angu/ata, Colombia. A br, 1
· - ew species a re Azouea
A. barbel/ala RJ·o de' J a. . ac ea;,a, A. acarodomati'era and
'
netro · n tr ·u .
'J'
)
de.~erarensis, Bmish G uiana' l~catxz ensts, ~enezuela; A.
\\lid Curran t, Boradiea . .A
d n~mes Wild Calabash
new combinations also a're ~~;p~paenCstsS, Maranhao. Severai
e.
' · TANDLEY.
Memoria sobre el estado de las
.
qumas en general y en

h
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particular sobre las de Loja. By F RANCisco J osE DE
CALDAS. Revista Acad. Colombiana (Bogota) I : 4 : 326-333;
map, table; 1937.
A report, written at Quito in March, 1805, by Caldas,
member of the celebrated Mutis expedition to the northern
Andes. A rather full account of the Cinchona industry of that
period, especially as conducted in the region of Loja, E cuador.
Monograffa botan.ica de la Provincia de Imbabura . By
jAIME B uRBANO R. Flora (Quito, Ecuador) 1: 2: 23-39;
October 1937.
A brief account of the P rovince of l mbabura, E cuador,
with notes on physiography, climate, and phytogeography.
Three vegetat ional regions are represented: humid forest of
the slopes of the cordilleras; interandine, the region of cereals;
cold region of t he paramos. Each of these is described jn some
detail with mention of many characteristic species.
Glosario de terminos usados en anatomia de maderas. By
LucAs A. T o RTORELLI. Flora I : 2: 46-75; 5 pis.; October
1937·
A Spa nish edition of the" Glossary of terms used in describing woods " adopted by the l nternatjonal Association of
Wood Anatomists, together with resolutions and recommendations adopted at a conference of wood anatomists in
R io de Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. 21-28, 1936.
Breves anotaciones botanico-agricolas de la Provincia de
"Los Rios." B y \VLADIMIRO VALAREZO UTURBURO. Flora
I: 2 : 84-96 ; October 1937·
A brief account of botanical and agricultural features of t he
P rovince of Los Rios, Ecuador, with a few notes regarding
t rees of the region.
Excursi6n bot!nico a1 puamo del "Angel." By M. AcosTA
SoLis. Flora 1: 2 : IOJ-11 8; 11 plates ; October 1937·
An interesting account of a jo~rney to t~e P aramo del
Angel, and detailed notes concernmg vegetauon of the paramo, with a brief list of the plants noted .
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Galapagos observado fitologicamente. By M . ~cosTA SoLfs.
Pp. s; ~ x 1o).1; 30 halftones, I map; Qutto, Ecuador,

7

7

October 1937·
,
.
An illustrated report of the authors study of the veget~tlon
on the Galapagos while a mem be~ of the E cuadorean NatiOnal
Sc1entdic Expediuon to the archipelago.
Die Palmengattung Syagrus Mart. By M. BuRRET. Notizbl.
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 677-696; Nov. 25, 1937·
The palm genus Syagnu consists of 4-3 South American
spectes. New species, from Brazil, are S. Hoehnei (Sao Paulo)
and S. bracbyrh:mcba (Para).
Botanica e agricultura no Brasil no seculo XVI. By F. C.
HoE~NE.f!ibliothec~ Pedagogica Bt·asilei1·a, Vol. 7i.. Companhta Edttora NacJOnal, Sao Paulo, I937·
A resume of the earliest botanical information about Brazil
as found in the works of sixteenth century authors from H ans
Srade and Hul~ric.h Schmiedel, whose botany is mostly
confined to descnpt1ons of American staple foods, to Gabriel
Soares de Souza, whose accou~t of t~e agriculture and botany
o,f Braz1l, as obse~ved b~ ~m dunng a residence of fo rtY
~ears as a planter m BahJa, IS the most impor tant sixteenth
centun
B
i work on the su b'~ect. H'IS <r
"1 ratado Descriptiuo do
rasr em 1 678 was first publ1shed in r82 a y 1 p
oGf the se:ies called Co!lecriio de Noticias spa~a ~ ·J~ I a:t I
eograpbta
.
orza e
. das Naco-es urz1ramarmas
etc ed' t d b ts
h R I
Academia de Sctenclas deL' b
M ' .. , 1 e Y t e ea
references to Jt in his Histo:·~a ~~·
~r~JUs, who has numerous
1
where ascribed It
atU1alts
Palmarum and else1ate as 1 837 to F
. ' productsasllltrod
·
culuvated
d d.
ranctsco de Cunha.
wild fruits, various, palm uce an Indigenous, the common
charactemed or described ?1or~ than a hundred trees, are
vernacular names so well
In t e 'l'ratado of Souza under
difficulty about their r recorded that t here is seldom much
Out of a dozen · P esehnt-day Identification.
· Slxteent cent .
h
Sl!en. Readers are recomm d ur) aut ors, three were not
Padre Manuel de ~1
en( ed to search for the works of
• oraes I S86-r6 5 1 ) whose Classifica;ao
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de Plantas Brasileiras is said to have been published in Leipzig,
date unknown, but was possibly destroyed by his former confreres when the author turned Calvinist.
The origin of the Coconut Palm and of certain varieties of
ban.ana. are asc:ibed to the New World. Colocasia antiquoru.m,
ordmanly attnbuted to the Indo-Malayan region, is said to
be indigenous also in Brazil. An index to common and scientific names and a systematic list of the species mentioned
form a useful part of the volume.-B. E. DAHLGREN, Field

Museum of Natural History.
Estudios morfologicos y etologicos en el genero Prosopis. By
ARTURO BuRKART. Darwiniana (Buenos Aires) J: 27-47;
pis. 1-6; December 1937.
A detailed account of the morphology of Argentine species
of Prosopis, based chiefly upon observations of living plants.
There is included a partial key to species, according to spine
characters.
Las Verbenaceas cultivadas en Buenos Aires. Br NiuoA
S. TRON"Ocoso, Darwiniana 3: 4~57; December 1937·
Among Verbenaceae cultivated in Buenos Aires are woody
plants of the genera Lippia, Vitex, Lantana, C~tharexylt~m,
and Duranta, for all of which synonymy and other mformat10n
are cited.
Nota sobre la multiplicacion vegetativa de Pterogyne nitens.
By L. R. PARODI. Revista Argent. Agron. (Buenos Aires) 4:
305-307; I fig.; December 1937·
Pterogyne nitens Tul. (Leguminosae)~ na~ive of southern
Brazil, Paraguay, and northern Argentma, IS known by ~he
names Ybini-ro Guiara6, Palo Rosa, Palo Mortero, and T tpa
Colorada. It is' a large tree whose red wood is utilized for
carts, mortars for grinding maize, etc. Cultiv~ted for ornament in parks of Buenos Aires and La Plata, 1t flowers, but
seldom produces seeds. .It may be propagated from pieces
of the roots, which qutckly produce new plants.-P. C.
STANDLEY.
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Tanino. M. A. N. (Pub. Min. Agr. Naci6n Argentina),
Buenos Aires, February 1938.
The extract of Quebracho industry. had its .beginni.ng in
Argentina in 188o, when a factory was mstalled m Corne~tes
and another in San ta Fe. There are now 23 modern estabhshments, employing 5425 persons. A?out 700,000 tons of wood
were consumed in 1935 and the yteld of extract was nearly
21 c; ooo tons or a little over 30 per cent of the raw product.
-)

)

Maderas del delta del Parana. M.A. N., March 1938.
"Approximately 8o,ooo hectares of the River P arana d elta
are dedicated to plantations of Poplars and Willows, which
annually produce ten million square meters of soft timber,
much preferred for t he making of boxes for packing fruit,
conserves, vines, beer, oil, liquid fuel, etc."
Estudios anat6micos en elleiio de plantas tucuma nas. By
HoRAcia R. DESCOLE and CARLOS A. O'DoNEI.L. Lilloa
(~ucuman, Arg~ntina) 1 : 75-93; 8 pls.; Dec. 1.7, 1937.
\\ood structure ts described and illustrated for the following
plants. of the .Bora of Tucuman: Prunus tucumanensis, flex
argentma, Crmodendrum tucumanum, Solanum argentinum
S. trb~ebo~euron, S. joetidum, S . verbascijolium and Basana~
cant a muracantba.
'
Index de la .flora dendrol6gica argentina. B E
LATZI:'\A. LIL/oa I : 95-2II . 14 pls . D
y DUARDO
.
,
., ec. 27, 1937
F or Argentma are listed 8 g
·
·
largest groups being Legu . 3 specJes of woody plants, t he
(41), Solanaceae (38) and MJ~osae (l33 species) , Compositae
a long list of vernacul~r
} rtaceae (36) ·There are included
notes regarding size of tname~~ an.ext~nsive bi~liography, and
a.nd properties of their ;:~ds ~thJ bu tJon, P?SsJble utilization,
t1onally useful one ~
. · e paper wtll prove an except (
or vanous purpo
d . .
a~~ eo the high qualit . f h
ses, an lt ts a good expnsmg the fi rst volu
} h t e nu~erous contributions comcommemorates the fue o t e new JOurnal Lil/oa, whose name
(I862-l9JI). In scien~~~s ~~gentin~ botanist, Miguel Lillo
a ue of tts contents and m its

t
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typography t his welcome new publication has no superiors
among American botan ical journals, and it is greatly to be
hoped t hat the in itial volume may be followed by a long
ser ies of other similar ones.- P. C. STANDLEY.
Sobre propiedades fisicas de una madera poco conocida en
la industria; la del itin o barba de tigre (Prosopis Kuntzei
Harms). By EDUARDO L ATZ1,t.;A. Lilloa I: 213-233, 2 pls.;
Dec . 27, 1937.
I tin, Pro sopis Ku.ntzei, is a large tree of northern and
western Argentina, noteworthy for its extremely hard, heavy,
and durable wood . Physical properties of the timber are discussed in detail.
Calorimetria de maderas pertenecientes a especies existentes en la provincia de Tucuman. By EDUARDO L ATZ1NA.
L illoa 1: 235-248; Dec. 27, 1937·
Results of an invest igation of the fuel value of heartwood,
sapwood, and bark of 55 species of 43 genera of trees indigenou s to the P rovince of Tucuman, Argentina.
Algunos arboles indigenas cultivados en el departamento
de Resistencia (Chaco). B y T EoDORO M EYER. L illoa I :
253-261; Dec. 27, 1937.
An annotated list, wi th vernacular names, of 19 Argentine
trees cultivated in t he Department: of Resistencia, Argentina.
.ADatomfa comparada del leiio de tres Simarubaceas argentinas. By CARLOS A. O'D oNELL. L i//oa I: 263-282;3 pis.;
Dec. 27, 1937.
Descriptions and illustrat ions of t he wood anatomv of t h ree
Simarubaceae of Argentina : Caste/a coccinea, Alvaradoa
amorphoides, and P icraena palo-amargo.
Sinopsis de las especies argentinas del genero Buddleja.
By L YMAN B RADFORD SMITH. L illoa 1: 397-414; 1 pl.; D ec.
2 7> 1 937·
Seventeen species of B uddleja native in Argentina are
described, and a key is p rovided for their separation .
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Plantae uruguayenses novae vel criticae. By W. G. H ERTER.
Rer:ista Sudamer. Bot. (Montevideo) 5: I 3-36; figs. I -7;
November 1937·
A large number of addittons to the flora of Uruguay are
ltsted. New species of woody plants are Phyllanthus pseudoguayanensis Bert. & Mansf., Dodonaea arborea, and
Mata)'ba Melchioriana.
Distribuci6n de las Anacardiaceas del Uruguay. By J.
CHEBATARO H . Reoista Sudamer. Bot. 5: 37-39; 'l figs.;
November 1937·
Brief ~otes regardm~ local dtstribution of seven species of
Anacard1aceae known tn Uruguay. Maps illustrate t he distnbutton of six species.
On .th~ foreign fancy woods in J apan. (In J apanese.) By R.
i:Ul'EHIRA. Journ . Japanese Forestry Society '20: '2 : s6-66·
1938.
'
hln o\de~ times fa ncy woods reached Japan through the
e anne o Chmese merchants. The Chmese names such as
1 and T"te-1.1-mu, for ornamental
'
H ung-mu, Tsu-tan Hua-1,
woods, and Chenstang and T'
·
~ .
still used in Japan in the sam~n~~~ng orhncense woods, are
mese c aracters, although
at present these timbers are im
tries producing them. ~Ianv ctf~rted dbectl~ from the counbeen applied to some of t h
erent otamcal names have
author, the correct destg .ese woods, but according to t he
Hung-m . R d S n attons are as follows :
andalwood
R dS
saJztalinus uL.ISf Ite IS tm
d . or e anders, Pterocarpus
·
porte 111 small ·
l
.
I d.
n 1a, at present in limit d
' trregu ar pteces from
and is used for a part oef t~uantt ty and very highlv priced,
called "svamisen" T
e J apanese musical instrument
. ·
· su-tan Red w0 0 d
two d1fferent origins 0
£
.
or Rosewood is of
galbergia cochi11chitt~ns~e,p·rom SJahm and Cochin-China is
: latijolia Roxb. Hua-h ~~rre; t re other, from India: is
wS_lth ~SU-tan, and seems'to adu \~ood, has been confused
tam as Pt
compnse two ki d 0
Mad;a Bero_ca1pus indicus \Villd . th
h n s. ne, from
bl s, rtttsh India IS p M ., ~ ot er, exported from
sem es Tsu-tan ' but th'e rays. arsuptum
H ua- t·1 re· . Roxb
are umsenate
and· the watery
A

•

,
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eX"tract is fl uorescen t, whereas in T su-tan the ra ys are 2 or 3
cells wide and t he extract ]s not fl uorescent. There are many
varieties of Ebony on t he J apanese market, but at present the
most important kinds are Streaky ~bony, from C~~be~,
Diospyros R umpbii Bakh . (nom. nov. med., syn. D . uttlts K.
& V.), and Green Ebony, from Siam, D. mollis Griff. Chensiang is .Aquilaria spp., and T'an-siang is Santalum album L.
Researches on tropical woods for the manufacture of pulp.
I. Chemical composition of Philippine woods. (In J apanese,
with English abstract.) By I. MiuRA. Cellulose Chemistry
(T okyo) 13 : I I : 442-446.
Gives the results of tests on 12 kinds of Philippine woods,
seven of them D ipterocarps, with reference to their possible
commercial value for pulp. Red Lauan, Shorea negrosensis
Foxw., was found to have the highest content of cellulose and
the least soluble matter.
Chemical compositions of "udonoki" and " tsuge." (I n
Japanese, with English abstract.) By I. Mnnu. Cellulose
Chemistry 13: 12: 494-495 ; 1937·
~alyses are given fo r two woods : Udonoki, Pisonia um~el/ife~a (Forst.) Seem.,_ of Micronesia, and Tsuge, Buxus
Japomca ~uell. Arg., a ktnd of Boxwood from Miyake I sland.
The ~rst _JS ~otable for its ash content (3.II to 3·75 per cent) ;
also t~S hg~m content is higher and that of cellulose lower
than m ordmary hardwoods growing in t he temperate zone.
The cashew nut industry in western India. B \ V J J .
KIN~. Bull. _I mperial Institute (London) 36: I :y44-S'2;. I:J~~

diz~~ ~~~Z!~~~eg) ahccount ?f t hef ghrowing of the trees (Anaca1·-

' arvestmg o t e fruits p
·
h
for market' a nd utilizing t he by-pro ducts., repanng t e nuts
Palmae
.
D hi chinenses
.
. By M. B URRET. n1.,ottzbl.
Bot. Gart. Berr
Na em 1 ~ · 58'l-6o6; November '25, 1937 .
mew specaes of Chinese p alms are d
.b d .
d escn e ~~ the genera
Rbapis, Calamus, and W allichia
' an notes are g1ven regard-
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ing numerous older species. Chuniophoenix hainanensis is t he
t ype of a new genus, related to N annorhops.

Palmiers d'~dochine nouveaux ou litigieux. By F. GAo~c:PAI:\'. i\ otul~e .\)st. (Paris) 6: 149- r6o; December 1937.
From Inda-Chma IS described Bejaudia cambodiensis, a new
~nus of palms, related to Plectocomiopsis and Myrialepis.
L ~w specJ~ are descnbed in the genera Caryota, Korthalsia
'
tcuala, Pmanga, Plectocomia, and Rhapis.
Pandanus
l S nouveaux
6
6- d'Indochine ' B). F • GAO N EPAIN.

"A r

1¥01-

ae yst. : 17 17] ; Januar} 19_18.
Pandanus leucocephalus and p fi'L.
.
from l nda-C}u
. vrosus are new species
na.
U

Fagacees nouvelles de 1'Asie orientale B A f. C A Mus.
~rotulae Syst. 6: J ~8-I 8 S; January 1938 . y IM E
e~eral new species of Castanopsis a nd L 'th
descnbed as new from l ndo-Chma a nd China. t ocarpus are
A sBynopsis of Acmena DC., a valid genus of the Myrta
}' E. D. MERRIL L and L l\1 P ERR '}
ceae.
boretum 1. 9 : 1 _ 2 0 ; J anuary ·I
v. ourn. d rnold d r-

JS.

9

Acmma m recent rears has been c ( d .
but is separable b\' s~ed and fl I h on use With Eugmia,
X m odendron Laut. & Schum ~!h c a~acters. A synonym is
cie~•. r~ging from Burma ~nd es~u~h o~s reCchognJze I I spePhlhpplnes
d A
u eJn
ma to J ava
.
r
, an
ustra1ta, and suspect th t h
'
10und among published E
.
. a ot ers will be
scribed d. caudata (Dutch'g~~~~ species. ~s ?ew are deco), A. dt varzcata (North
Queensland) and .d D. I. .. (P
'
·
tt' su
apua).-P. C. STANDLEY

New or noteworthy Indo-Chinese plants B E
.
RILL. Journ . .dmold A b
· }' · D. MER1938 .
r oretum 19 : 21-70 '. 3 figs.., January

Numer~us additions to the flora of I d

.
.
are published in H . . n .o~Chma are ltsted.
F usw igma, Beilschmiedia p I eltcta, ~~temm, Pseuduvaria,
Ciusalpinia, Bauhinia Mun oy~smap, zltosporum, P)'[.eum
,
roma, entaphy/a)f;' E vonymus.'

N~w. species
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'J'urpinia, Gomphandra, /lllophylus, Meliosma, Rhamnus,
Elaeocarp us, '!'ilia, /lctinidia, Hartia, Cratoxylon, Casearia,
Memecylon, Dmdropanax, Agapetes, Vaccinium, Clerodmdron,
Wightia, and M ussaenda.

A note on certain Malayan species of Sindora. By C. F.
SYMINGTON. K ew Bulletin 73-79; I ill. ; 1938.
S indora W allichii Benth. and S . cchinocalyx P rain, considered synonyms by some authors, are both valid species. S.
parvifoliola is a new species from Malay Peninsula, Sumatra,
and Borneo .
The Malaysian species of the genus Ixora (Rub.). By
C. E. B. B REME K AMP. Bull ']ard. Bot. Buitenzorg 3: 14:
197-367 ; December 1937.
An introduction discusses in some detail morphology of the
genus, which consists of shrubs and trees. I n the Malaysian
Archipelago are represented 164 species, distributed among
three subgenera a nd 13 sections. Keys are provided for recogn it ion of t he species, and there is full ~ynonymy a_n d descript ion of each species. Numerous spec1es are descnbed as
new.
Timber tests: Damar laut daun kechi! (Shorea Maxwelliana
King). By F. S. WALKER. '!'he Malayan Forester 7: I : 30-34;
January 1938.
" This is one of a group of a dozen species producing timber
of the Balau grade. It is widely distributed throughout the
Peninsula, but usually it is marketed wit~ others of its group.
The wood is very hard and heavy; we1ght (at 12 per cent
moisture), 61 to 69 lbs. per cu. ft. It can safely be recommended for all heavy-constructional work, where great
strength a nd durability are r~quired, but it ~hou~d be protected either by metal sheathmg or preservatiVe, 1f used for
marin~ piling. It is also suitable for railway sleepers, and
telegraph and power-line poles. T imber for structural purposes should be carefully inspected owing to a tendency ot the
species to check when seasoning, a feature common to all
Balau t imber."
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Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Flora von Borneo. Herausgegeben
von Edgar Irmscher. ;l1ill. lnst. /11/gem. Bot. Hamburg 7:
'26J-3IO; 1937·
Fifteen families of Borneo plants are treated by various
authors, With descriptions of numerous new species and notes
upon older ones. Among woody plants are new species, by
E. D.. Merrill, of XanthoP_hytum, .lf)·rioneuron, Coptosape!ta,
Grmua, Mussamda, L ucmaea, Urophy!lum Gardenia 'Tricalysia, Canthium, I xora, Pavma, P sycho/ria, Lasia~thus,
Saprosma, and Prismalomeris.
Mate~a~ pour le fiore de la

Nouvelle-Caledonie. XLVII.
ReV1s1on des Polygonacees. By A. G uiLLAUMIN. Bull. Soc.
Bot. France (Paris) 84: 462-463; February 1, 1938.
There. are spec1es
six genera of P olygonaceae in New
C~ledoma. Coccoloba IS represented by the introduced C.
uvifera, and )1/uehlenbeckia by two introduced species.

of

Notes on the genus Flindersia R. Br. and the systematic
anatomy of the important fiinders1an
· tim b ers md1
. .genous
to .Queensl~d. By ELLwooo S. HARRAR. Journ. Elisha
Set. Soc. 53= 2 : 282- 291', pis. 2 4-26 ,· D ecem ber
.\1ztchell
193 .
7
"According t \Yh'lte, r1:>1·
•
•
•
a ndersta
compnses
18 spec1es
of
0 1
thees, ~h three of which occur naturally beyond Australian
~ oresd. e Queensland flora jncludes I 4 or 1 5 species· these
are WJ . e1Y
scattered thr
hout t hestate, some occurring
'
in
the rarn . r10rests and oug
th
·
h
l
.
,..
.
ll
o
ers
m
muc
ess
hum1d
regions
£ ..onom1ca }' th
· rat h er Important
.
e group IS
and is especially··
not ed £,or t he \'eJ"'-'
fi
b'
wh'lch ·t
d
' ne ca met woods and structural timbers
' pro uces."
nu·~~his stu~y ~as revealed that flindersian timbers possess
rna n;ouJ P }'Sica!. and anatomical departures of suffic1ent
tat~ ~~~eat~ permit of ~he1.r specific identification. To facilibeen n t ~ rJ~ns, the s1gmficant properties of each have
based o eboanh hre~ord;d in Table J. A key for these woods
·JStJcs also
n ht bt e1r m1cr?SCOplc
· an d macroscopic
· character-'
.. '
as een comp1led."
Based upon m0 d
.
ern taxonomiC concepts, Flindersia ap-

°
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pears to be more closely related to the Rutaceae than to the
Meliaceae. From the discussion just completed it is evident
that a nearly parallel situation exists when viewed from the
standpoint of wood anatomy. Neither the taxonomic nor
anatomical characteristics point clearly to either of these
two families, but rather appear to combine certain features
of both. In conclusion the writer feels that the anatomical
evidence gathered during this study lends further support to
White's views ['Tropical Woods 25 : 18, footnot.e], namely! that
Flindersia should be set up as a separate famtly, the Flmdersiaceae."
Position systematique de Pelea madagascarica (Rutacees)
et revision du genre Humblotiodendron. By HAROLD ST.
J oHN. Notulae Syst. (Paris) 6: 125-129; December 1937:
The genus Humblotiodendron Engler consists of two spec1es,
H . spathulatum Engler, of the Comores, and H. madagasc~r
icum (Baill.) St . John, of Madagascar (Pe~ea madagascartca
Baill.). They are trees or shrubs of the family Rutaceae.
Contribution a l'etude des Euphorbiacees de Ma~agascar.
(suite). By J . LEANDRI. Notulae Syst. 6: 185-199, 2 figs.,
J anuary 1938.
.
A account of the genus Phyllanthus, as represented m
Ma:agascar, most of the species being shrubs or suffrutescent
plants.
enre Breonia de Madagascar. By A.-M. HoMOLLE.
LeB! I/. Soc. Bot. France (Paris) 84: 457-462 ; February I,
I9J8.

Breonia reduced by Baillon to a section of
Sa;:O~e;;~russ, is a dis~inct ~roup. Twel~~ sdpecies are known
from Madagascar, six of which are descn e as new.

m.

By TH.
novae vel melius cognoscendae.
Celastraceae J\T I ·-Lf Bot Gar/. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 56J-s81;
LoESENEJl. ~vO tw .
.
1
November 25, 937·
th
C
lostemon referred by some au ors to
The genus a"!PYI d by' t he writer in Celastraceae. Ten
H ippocrateaceae, IS P ace
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spec1es are recognized and descnbed, with a key, all native in
trop1cal Africa. Evon_l•mus elaeodendroides, with one variety,
1s descr1bed from Madagascar, and Brexiella longipes Perr.
de Ia Bath. IS transferred to Eoonvmus with the new name E.
acantbodonta.-P. C. STANDLEY. ~
Neue Arten von der Insel Annobon. By J. MILDBRAED.
Sotiz/;1. Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dab/em I J : 697-705 ; November
2 5· 1 9T·

Among new spec1es descnbed from the island of Annobon
are Fagara annobonensis, Cfristemma oreotbamnos, Calooa
uropetala, Lachnop_vlis annobonmsis, Poucbetia confertij/o1'tl,
and Paoet/a dermatopbylla.
Notes from the British Museum herbarium. Bv E. G.
B•AKER. Journ. Bot. (London) 76 : 19-23 ; J anuary. 1938.
:1\ew woody plants are Bauhinia lambiana (Borneo),
Loncbocarpus pallescens, var. pubes('ens (North Rhodesia)

and Hibiscus sparuaculeatus (Soma!Jland).

'

Eine neue Art der Gattung Tessmannia (T. Burttii). By H.
HARMS. Repert. Sp. Noo. Berli11-Dahlem 4J : no-n r·
January ro, 1938.
'
~essmannia Burttiz IS a new species from Northern Rhodesia.
Euphorbia ~Diaca.nlhiur:z) Deightonii, a new succulent from
Wes~ Afnca, Wlt~ bnef no~es on some allied species. By
LEo~ CROIZAT. Kew Bulletm 53-5 9 ; 193 s.
E. Deigbtonii, a tree or shrub, is described from S1erra
Leone.

de la Cote d 'Ivoire . B}' A . AUBR'EVI LLE
Deuxd nouveautes
G p
an
· ELLEGRis. Bull. Soc. Bot. France s4 : 39o- . 1
393 ,
fig.; February 1, 1938.
I From I vory Coast are described Octoknema okoubaka
and Cussonia bancoensis (Ringhalla
oml Poposs1). The former, a large tree, is believed b;

~~~al ~arne Ok?ubaka)
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nat ive people to cause t he death of all other trees growing
near it.
Les especes du genre Detarium (Leg. Caesal.) en A. 0. F .
By A. AuBREVILLE and J EAN TROCHAIN . Bull. Soc. Bot.
F rance 84 : 487-494; I fig.; February I , 1938.
In west tropical Africa there are two species o~ Detarium,
namely, D. microcarpum G. & P., a savanna spec1es, and D.
senegalense Gmel., a forest tree. D. H eudelotianum Baill. 1s
merely a physiological race of D. senegalm se.
Le b ois de landa, Erythroxylum du Cameroun. By D. No RMAND. R eo. Bot. /lppl. & d'dgr. Cfropicale 17: 196: 883-889;
I pl; December 1937.
.
Landa, Erythroxylum Mannii Ol~v., is the only ?attve
species of the genus ~hat de~elops mto a .large tree m the
dense forests of trop1cal Afnca. It somet~mes. has a wellformed trunk 65 feet long and 28 i_nches m d1am~ter. The
brownish wood is fine-textured, umform, rath~r light and
soft; sp. gr. (at 15 per cent moisture) o .65, wruc? 1s low f~r the
genus. I t is easy to work, very tough, and con~1dered s~ttable
for furniture-making and carp.entry. Anatomical details and
the results of timber tests are mcluded.
A short history of Rhus to the time of Linnaeus. By FRED
ELIZABETH DucKER BARKLEY. /!mer.
A B ARKLEY and
d.
)
265 "'"'3 '
Midland Naturalist (Notre Dame, 1n Jana 19:
-..)_, '
figs 1-27 · March 1938.
.
·
. '
f relinnaean literature regardmg
A detalied account o PRbus with an indication of their
plants referred to the genus . t ~atment. Many shrubs and
.
. . .
odern taxonomiC r
posJtJOn m .m
f
h
earth
are
considered.
trees of var1ous parts 0 t e
nirs sur les acajous vrais. By AuNotes historiques etsouveB 1 App. & d'Agr. '!'ropicale 17:
cusTE CHEVALIER. Rev. 0 •
194= 7on'l4; October 1937· r
Mahogany timber, but
.
. h French name ror
b
h
AcaJOU IS t e
. . the early literature ecause t e
1
t here is some confusion n
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same des1gnation was also used for the Cashew, dnacardium
01 ~!dmtalt' L., a small tropical Am erican tree cultivated for
its fruit. It IS constdered li kely t hat planks of Swietm ia were
called Acajou because they were varn ished with a resin obtained from the bark of the anacardiaceous tree. Mahogany
furniture made its appearance in France at the beginning of
the Ijth century. The West Indian sp ecies is S. /1.1ahagoni
(L.) Jacq ., that o f M exico and Central America, S. macropbJ'•'a K mg; both are termed "Acajou v rai d 'Amerique"
(true :\Iahogany o f Amenca) .
The name .M ahogan y (" M aagoni ") was firs t appl ied about
Ij65, b) Ad anson, to the Senegal tree which, in 1789, Desrous:>eaux named Swietmia senegalensi.s. In I 8Jo, Ad rien de
Jussteu descnbed the African genus K ba)•a and transferred
Desrousse~u.x' species to it, the n am e becoming Khaya
senegalmsts (Desr.) A. Juss. According to Chevalier K.
u~egalensis is i~ realit y the type of Adanson 's genus M~hag
om: now considered a synonym for Swietenia. The first
A~ncan Nla hogany logs to enter the European market were
shipped from Senaga mbia to Bordeaux about 1820.
, Up to the begmning o[ the 2oth century o nly on e species of
Kbaya was known to sc1ence, but most of the l\1ahogan y exported from. Africa in the latter half of the 19th century came
from the r~m forests nea.rer the coast and eventuall y a bou t a
d?z:n spec.1es were descnbed. The m ost important o f these is
K. t'IJorensrs A. Chev., and according to the author it is now
the only one exploi ted as "Acajou vra1 d'Afrique " (true
Mahogany of Africa) .
~n .account is g i\•en of the d1scovery of differen t species
t~e1r 1m~ortance. and ~haracteristic~, and of the need fo;
P ?Pagatmg the t 1m ber 1f a commerc1al supply is to be main
tamed.
The
e on·entat·ton of cellulose in the secondary wall of trachdary cells. By I. \ \. B A ILEY and MARY R. VESTA L '}ourn
rlnold .l'frboretum IS: J : 185- 195; 3 text figs.; pis. 2~6-2o8 :

Ju y 1937·

wi~.h~~}'~all;ne aggre~ates o_f iod ine may
t

,

be induced to form
e e ongated mtersttces of the cellulosic matrix of the
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secondary wall. These elongated crystals are oriented parallel
to the long axis of the fibrils of cellulose and therefore o f the
micelles and chain molecules. The crystalline agg regates a re
so conspicuous and so clearly visible,. micro~co_pica~ly, that It
is possible not only to detect ~uch m~Jor vanat1ons m onentation of the cellulose as occur m passmg from layer to l~yer ? f
t he secondary wall, but also to observe su0 fluctuattons m
orientation as occur within the limits o f a smgle layer. In the
case of normal, 3-layered tracheids, fiber-tra~heids, and
libriform fibers, the orientation o f the cellulose m the outer
layer and in the central layer of the secondary wall fluctuates
more or less from specimen to specimen, from cell .to eel~, and
in different parts of the same cell. Although the o~tentatJOn of
the cellulose may deviate, at times, in the success1vely formed
growth rings or lamellae of the central layer, there 1~ no regul~r
alternation of right-handed .and left-handed helixes as ~} 
pothesized by various investigators. In the case o f the lat ge
bordered pits of the earlywood of conifers, the cellulose has a
circular orientation in the outer layer, but m~r~ly curves
about the pits in the central layer. The less spec~ah~ed types
of dicotyledonous vessels resemble no rmal trach~1d~ m hav!~g
a -Ia ered secondary wall, whereas the more hJg y sp~cl . 3d t y es have walls of a much wider range of complexlt} and
IZe YP
· b.l.t}' owing to fluctuations in the onentat1on
structura1vana I t '
of the cellulose."-Authors' summary.
.
d d tro..nng fungi in the

1

Th 'gnificance of certain woo - es J I w
e Sl
• h drolysis of cellulose. By .
.
study of enzymaticR ~ r STAL "'~ourn drn old drborctum
vE
• -'
•
B AILEY and MARY •~......
pis 209-21 0 ' July 1937·

· text ''&s.,
·
•
t8: 3: 196- 205, 3.
. hose hv hae perforate and move
"There ~re .certatn fun~:ar wall~ of tracheary cells and
forward wtthm. ~he seco ced ~ these f\lngi are of two geefibers. The cav~ues ~ro~~lindri~al with conical ends or (1)
metric forms, t.e.,
kably constant angularity? regardbiconical, and a.re o re~:~ of gvmnosperms or an.gtosperms
less of the parucular g. P ·d t. that the enzvmat1c acttvltY
.
It 1s ev1 en
· . d
f
in whtch they ~ccur.
es along two predetermme_ ~ets o
of these fun~t progre::allel to the long axis of the nbnls and
planes, (1) onented P

j) )
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chain molecules of celJulose and (2) at an angle of from 20-25
degrees to this axis. These fung i evidently are ubiquitous
forms whtch a ttack the vascular and fibrous tissues of the
htgher plants when they are cut and are exposed to the a ir.
The fungi are so significant from experimental and physicochemtcal points of view tha t an effort should be made to
isolate them, to grow them in pure cultures, and to determine
thetr identttv. "-dutbor.r' .mmmar.,v.

The structural variability of the secondary wall as revealed
b! "lignin" residues. By. I. W. BAJLEY and THoMAs
K ERR. Journ. Anr• ...1 .!r,)ort•tum 18: 4: 261-272; pis. 211~q ; October 1937.

" In the wood of ~th g::mnosperms and angiosperms, walls
or layers whtch persist as cohere~t structural residues upon
treatment With strong mmeral actd s usually give an intense
coloration W!th phloroglucin-HCI; whereas those which dismt~gratecomm?nlr ~o n~t, althoug h they may give a strongly
pos~trve color~tton wt~ etther the f..Iaule test or the chlorinesodlUm. sulp~lte rea cuon. Where the walls exhibit an intense
co~raton wtth the l\.Jaule test, bu t tend to disintegrate into
au ne ). gra~ular restdue .upon t reatment with 72 per cent
:e lpdhun cb ~ctd, It IS posstble to o btain coherent structural
st ues y first soakmg sections in a solution of vanillin or
some equtvalent reagent. The structural patterns of the
~~:r~daq walls of tracheids, fiber-tracheids, and libriform
tuate are not co~stan t for any particular species, but flue. more or less m dtfferent parts o f the same stem and even
~~n~l~es;a~{ !the same ~ell. ~revailingly concentric, domi~
structur
a' ~nd . van ous mterrnedtate radio-concentric
of man esd~ccurlm dtfferent parts of the stems of conifers and
radial s~ru:~o:~i edons.
the case of coniferous tracheids,
branches ·h· h patterns are. formed m parts of the stem and
w tc are develop
d
h . .a
tropic stimuli T h
ll mg un er t e mnuence of geoous woods h.
e so-ca .ed gelatmous fibers of dicotyledonave a consptcu J
d. 1
structure There ·
o~s Y ra ta or radio-concentric
·
IS some ev1d
· ·
ence to mdtcate that these
fi bers occur in parts f
0
ing under the inRu
st~ms a?d. branches that are developence o troptsttc Stimuli. Much additional

ln
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work remains to be done upon dicotyledons, 10 order to
determine whether all normal fiber-tracheids and libriform
fibers have a prevailing concentric structure, and whether all
radial and radio-concentric structures of the secondary wall
are due to tropistic stimuli.-Autbors' summary.

The significance of comparative anatomy in establishing the
relationship of the Hypericaceae to the Guttiferae and
their allies. By P. A. VESTAL. Phil. Journal of Science 64:
3: 199-256; 3 text figs., 9 pis.; November 1937·
"From this broad study certain salient facts stand out.
Vascular anatomy may be of use as a taxonomic tool, especially within large complexes in indicat~ng levels of development, and in the disposition . of certam debatable groups.
Correlations between dimenstons, perforatton plates and
pitting of vessel members, pitting and dimensions of .fibertracheids, and the type of rays, prove to b~ of parttc~lar
phyletic import in this study. The groups l~gtcally fall mto
two major complexes, nearer the taxonomtc tr~atment of
Wettstein; namely, the Parietales and. th~ Gutttferales, or
that of Engler and Prantl's Parietales wtth tts attendant. subseries. The former is preferred. The treatment o.f Hutc.hmson
does not fall in line with the observed an~tomtcal evtden~e.
The Dilleniaceae, Theaceae, and Flacourtiaceae are cons.tdered as ossible groups within the complex form from .whtch
he oth!r lines have radiated. The Canellac.ea~ are constdered
~s being more closely related to the l\lynsticace~e a_nd the
arboreal Ranales than to the above groups. The H J p~ncaceae
11 available evidence would seem to be a logtcal_ out-

;~o;th from the Guttife[~e;e~!~: ~:c;;r~fc!}e;~n~u~~~f~~~~
whether the group shou
f milv " - Author's summary.
or be considered as a separate a '·

al specialization in the wood parenSalient lines ~f strucdtur By D AVID A. KRIB S. Bull. Torrey
chyma of d1coty1e ons.
·1
. C'1 L 6 . . 177_1s7 ; 2 plates; Apn I , 1937·
4
1
d od
Botamca1 1Uv 4· ·

.
. h orrelation between vesse type an wo
"There IS a h1g ch
sequence being from the
1 t'onary
I
. .
parenc h yma type., t e evo uthe
most primltlve,
t hroug h t h e
diffuse parenchyma type,
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t ra nsit 1onal diffu se-aggregate, ,·asicentric s~anty~ and metatracheal types, to the highly specJalrzed ~·as~centnc ab~ n~~ nt
rrpes. An ahsence of wood parenchyma md1.ca~es ~ pnm1t1 ve
c~ndition. Terminal parenchyma IS a spect~IJ~at1on du.e t.o
reduction. :\s woods become more htghly spec1ahzed, the tndJvidual parenchyma cell parallels t he develc;>pm~?t o f t he vessel
element in that it becomes shorter and w1der.
Compendium van de terminologie, nomenclatuur en systematiek der zaadplanten. By A. A. Pt; LLE. P p. 338 ;
4 _Yz x b ~ 1; 286 text figs., I colored chart. Utrecht, 1938.
This little book is div1ded into three parts. The first deals
in a systematic way with the terms used in botanical descriptions. The second IS concerned with the principles and rules of
nomenclature. The third and largest part contains concise descriptions of t he famil1es. In the words of the author ( Cbronica
Botanica 4: 2: 109) , ''the classic di ,-ision into Gymnospermae
and Angiospermac has been given up. The Pteridospermae are
fundamentall y differen t from the G ymnospermae, e.g., in t he
form of t heir lea\·es and the absence of a stro bilus. I consider
them equal in rank to the subdivision Gymnospermae. T he
same may be said of the group which formerly under t he name
Gnetales or Gnetinae used to be considered as a subdivision of
the Gymnospermae, but which, in m y op inion, are even
farther removed from the Gvmnospermae than the P teridospermae. Thev have obtained here the rank of a new subdivision under the name Chlamydospermae. I have distinguished
ther~fore fou r suhdivisions of the Spermatophyta, namel y,
Pter_1dospermae, G) mnospermae, Chlamydospermae, and
Ang1ospcrmae. . . .
" The subdivision Chlamydospermae has been divided into
two orders, of wh1ch the order of the Gnetales includes the
fa~ili~s of the Ephcdraceae and Gnetaceae, whilst Welwztscbta forms an order of ItS own.
":rhe div1sion of the Angiospermae into orders does not
denate considerably from the usual one and on the whole
agrees most. with that given by Wettstei n, especially as regdaffrds the Dicotyledons. The grouping of the orders, however,
I ers considerably."

M. M.(
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NICARAGUAN PINE (PINUS C/IRJBAE/1 MOR.)
By GEORGE R. FAHNESTOCK AND GEORGE A. GARRATT
Considerable quantities of Pirte timber have been shipped
from the Central American Republic of Nicaragua into the
markets of the United States and Great Britain and sold under
the trade name of Nicaraguan Pine. This matenal is suited
primarily for structural uses and, in the United States at
least, is being distributed chiefly in the railroad and shipbuilding fields where it enters into direct competition with Longleaf Pine (Pinus palu.rtris Mill.) as well as with Douglas Fir
Much of the information contained in thts paper, including the strength
values for unseasoned Nicaraguan Pine and Florida Longleaf Pine, is taken
from a thesis prepared by Mr. Fahnestock, under the direction of Professor
Garratt, and submitted to the faculty of the Yale School of Forestry tn partial
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Forcstry.EorroR.
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(Psmdotmga taxifolia Britt.). In the New Yor~ area, where in. the N 1caraguan product has been hetghtened by the
terest m
· ll · 1
·
mcreasing scarctty of virgin Longleaf, especta y m ~rge SJZ~s
and long lengths, some difficulty has b~en ~xpenenced tn
marketing the imported timber because so httle IS known about
its s1gnificant properties.
.
.
The object of the present studyr~vas to obtai~ pertment ~ata
on the mechanical properties of Ntcaraguan Pme, and a dtrect
comparison of its strength _with t_hat .of comparable Long~eaf
Pine from Florida. The mvesttgat1on was made poss1ble
through the cooperation of Messrs. Leary & Co., lumber and
timber merchants, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
THE RESOURCE

Nicaraguan Pine is considered to be botanically the same as
the Slash Pme (Pinus caribaea Mor.) o f the southeastern
United States. The tropical range of this species includes the
Bahamas, the Isle of Pines, and Central Ametica from northern British Honduras (2) through eastern Guatemala (8) and
Honduras (4) mto ~icaragua.
The optimum development of the tree in Nicaragua is in
the northeastern part of the country, between the Rio Grande,
the southern limit of its commercial distribution, and the Rio
Prinzapolca. The best stands are said to occur -in a strip which
ts about 30 miles wtde near the coast but tapers to about half
that width at 1ts western extremity some 55 miles in land.
Over most of this commercial range tt grows m scattered
rtdges, several thousand acres in extent, separated by savanna
or "bush" land along the creeks and rivers. The stand is
usually thin and has been estimated by one operator to aver~ge a_bout 3,000 feet board measure per acre. The trees vary
m he1ght .up to 1_00 feet and m dtameter up to 30 or 40 inches,
breast htgh, With occas1onal md1viduals exceedmg these
dimensions. The boles are often clear of branches to a he1ght
of 70 feet and have a moderate taper, about one inch in diameter for every 15 feet of length. The largest log so far reported
was 38 inches in diameter at the small end and 40 feet m
length. Timbers as long as 50 feet have been cut in small numbers, and pieces 40 to 45 feet long are regular stock in trade.
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Insect injury commonly causes up to 30 per cent wastage of
the butt log.
.
.
.
Expioilation.-There are now two. mtlls operatmg In the
Nicaraguan Pine region, one on the R1o <?rande ~nd the ot~er
near the mouth of the Prinzapolca. The1r combmed capactty
is approximately 12 million board_feet per year; t~~tr production in 1935 was nine million feet, tn 1937 seven m1lbon .. There
is also a small mill on the Honduran border, but this cuts
solely for the local trade.
.
Logs are furnished to t.he two export ~tlls from separate
woods operations, and use IS made of caterptllar tracto~s, dualwheel trucks and trailers, and other modern eqUipment.
Board runways enable the trucks and trailers to cross wet
ground. On one operation the trucks ~eliver logs d1rect from
the forest to the mill; on the other 1t IS necessary to raft the
logs down the river for a distance o.f from 40 to So miles. Lac.k
of sufficient depth of water at Pnnzapolca harbor mak~ 1t
necessary to ra£t the squared timb~rs and tow them to sh1ps
anchored a mile or more out. This exposure to sea water
causes a superficial grayish discoloration of the wood an.d
gives the timbers a distinc.tive .appear~nce. ~uch lumber a~ IS
cut at rhe mills is usually a1r-dned for SIX to e1ght weeks, bemg
end racked under sheds, and then loaded on barges f?r tr~ns
portation to the ocean-going ve~sels: Boards are cut m thtcknesses of one or two inches and m w1dths up to twelve mches.
Flooring, siding, and ceiling are manu[actured in a modern
planing mill, which has an average datly capactty of 18,ooo·
board feet.
. .
Markets.-Most of the output is exported to Great Brttam
and the United States, although shipments are also mad; to
St. Andrews Island, Kingston (J amatca), Maraca1b~ (\enezuela), Trinidad, and ports in Co~ta Rica, and t~ere IS some
local trade. The principal markets m the Umted Kmgdom are
at Ltverpool, London, and to le;;s extent, Glasgow. The ~ew
York area receives most of the ttmber exported to the Umted
States, but some shipments have also been m~de to Boston
and New Orleans. The New York orders are chtefly for beams
4 by 12, 6 by 12, and wider, and f?r squared timbers from 8
by 8 to t6 by 16 inches in cross sectiOn, and up to 50 feet long.
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Some of the stock recei,·ed in New York is resawed to make
plank, but most of it is sold to the railro~ds. and shipyard~ in
the form of bean- timbers. In Great Bmam the proportton
of the material re~anufactured is larger. The one specification
applied to these export timbers is that they show heartwood on
all four faces.
THE Wooo
Normal wood of the N 1caraguan Pine closely resembles that
of the Yellow Pmes, espec1ally Longleaf and Slash, of the
southeastern Lnited States. The heartwood is reddish brown
and distinct from the pale clear rellow sapwood. Resin ducts
are numerous and generally prominent, especially in the lightcolored sapwood and early-wood bands in the heartwood.
The resin content of the heartwood is widely variable, but
usually defimtely higher than that of comparable Longleaf
Pine, ranging up to 40 per cent or more of the dry weight of

the wood. The resin imparts a pronounced odor to the timber
an~

also materially increases Its weight. The wood is straightgramed and rather coarse tn texture.
A marked point of distmction between ~ icaraguan Pine
and the Slash and Longleaf Pines of the Umted States is found
in the distribution of the la~e wood in the growth rings. In
most of . the ~ caraguan timbers examined the apparent
growth nng~ were found to consist, not of a single band of
~arly wood fo!lowed by one of late wood, but of several bands
?f each, \'arymg considerably in number and thickness even
m t~e _
same specimen. Usually there are two or more narrow
prehmmary lat~-wood bands, with a final wider band tha t
appears to term mate the season's growth, but not infrequent!
arc so .nearlv· the same width that ·,t IS d"ffi
1 y
the bands
•
• 1•
1 cu t or
1mposs1u1.e to dec1dc where one growth ring leaves off an 1 h
nch.
'Xt b
l t e
h egms. 1~ ur:nerous .mstances were found, however
10
w 1c most or VIrtually all
of
the
late
wood
of
a
' •s
.
season
.
h was concentrated m a single wide band · h 1
growt
•
.
(
.
•
, Wit on y
mmor separ~t10ns scr~t1ficat1on) here and there.
few Instances dense late-wood ban d s were
I n a relat!vdy
.
nearIy or entirely absent, a condition which deserves f h
·
~·
urt er
cons1'derat1on, Since
1 Icaraguan Pine of this character is so
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distinct in appearance and p~ysical properti~s .from that in
which well-defined late wood IS present that 1t IS more comparable to White Pine (Pinus Strobus L.) than to Slash . or
Longleaf. The heartwood is dull grayish yellow or grapsh
buff. The texture is essentially uniform throughout the wood,
except for specimens which show a sporadic occurr~nce. of
narrow and discontinuous late-wood bands. The termmatton
of growth rings is indistinct, often indiscernible. As would be
expected, such a marked. reduction in th~ proportion. of late
wood results in a conspicuous decrease 10 the dens1ty and
strength of the wood, and a majority of such air-dry bean:s
subjected to static bending failed wi.th a. brittle ~ractu~e, m
distinct contrast to the simple or splmtermg tens1on failures
produced in the other specimens. This relatively light, soft
wood is best suited for general millwork and similar uses, and
its elimination from structural grades is strongly recommended. The occurrence of wood of this type at the center of a
significant number of boxed-heart timbers would seem to
indicate that it is associated with excessively rapid growth in
the early years of the tree's life, prior to the closing of the
stand. However, in very rare instances it was found to comprise whole timbers, and it is d ifficult to conceive of trees so
open-grown throughout their entire life as to produce only
such low-density wood and still have a form which would warrant cutting them at all.
.
. .
Inspection of an extensive stock of N 1caraguan P10e 10 the
yard of one of the New York importers showed that in general
appearance and freedom from defe~ts the ~icaragu.an tim~r
compared favorably with the Amencan Longleaf Pme also tn
stock there. Relatively few large knots were found on the surface of the timbers, which were also notably free from shake.
The great majority of the pieces open. up well wh~n resawed.
With regard to seasoning charactensttcs, the timbers appeared to be at least the equal of the ~ngleaf Pi!le; in fact,
in the specimens of the two. woods whic~ were atr-season~d
prior to cutting out test p1eces, the N1caraguan matenal
seemed to be somewhat less subject to checking than the
other. There is no available information on the durability of
the Nicaraguan Pine heartwood, but the large resin content of
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many of the timbers indicates a potentially high resistance to
decay.
.MECHA~ICAL TESTS

Standard tJmber tests were made on soaked and air-dry
specimens or 1\tcaraguan Pine and Florida Longleaf, which
were cut from nominal 4 by I'l inch boxed-heart timbers
selected from the regular stock of Leary & Co. The Florida
material was included for purposes of direct comparison, since
it 'S :ather extensivel y used at p resent in the fields into which
tht '-:1caraguan timber ts being introduced. Fourteen Nicaraguan and 12 Longleaf timbers were taken, and from them
were obtained 50 and 41 test blanks, respectively. Insofar
as possible the test blanks from each timber were sorted into
matc.hed. pairs, and one of each pai r was submerged in water
to bnng It to an approximately green or unseasoned condition,
and the other was seasoned under cover u ntil thoroughly airdry. After attaining t he desired moisture contents1 the blanks
were finis~ed to standar~ timber test size (2 by 2 inches in
cross secuon and of varymg length, depending upon type of
test).
ln. selecti_n g the ti_m~ers for testmg, an effort was made to
~~tam as Wide a vanatton as poss1~le m the percentage of late
ood~_and the nu~ber of_growth rmgs per inch. In the case of
the ~tcara~ruan ~me, wh1ch had not been required to pass anv
grade speclficatto~s, tt was obvious that such an arbitrarY
method of samplmg would probablv produce relatively lo~
~vcrage s:reng~h values for materi;l of commercial qualit\"
;cause 0 .1 the _mcluslon of a disproportionate number of lo·~
cnst? pieces m t~e relatively small sample. H owever1 such
~amdp mgdwasl considered desirable to assure a suitable range
m cr1ve va ues and an ad
extreme for wh
• • e9uate representation of the lower
ose e1lmtnauon som
f
d.
b
vi~t,asly !'lust be evolved.
e system o gra tng o r he l•lorida test .
timbers of second pieces were taken from "run of the mill"
leaf Pine now b .~rowth, comparable to the bulk o f the LongUnited States. ~~rs ~~by_ small ~ills m the southeastern
"merchantable" under thtt:nal, wh1c.h had been graded as
1
t: 905 gradmg rules o f the Southern
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Pine Association, showed considerable variation in number of
rings per inch ( 4 to 25) and in the percentage o~ late ~ood, as
revealed on the ends of the pieces. H owever, tn cutttng out
test blanks, none of the very rapid I y grown wood from the ce~
ter of the poorer timbers was selected, and none of the specimens tested had less than 30 per cent o f late wood_.
The methods of testing were those used by the Un1ted States
Forest Service (7) and conform to the standards adopted by
the American Society for Testing Materials and apJ?roved by
the American Standards Association (J ) . The vartous c~m
puted strength values for the air-dry Nica.raguan a?d Flonda
Longleaf specimens were adjusted to a umform moisture content of 12 per cent by means of the "equation method" or
"exponential formula" devised by the Forest Products Laboratory of the United States Forest Serv1ce (J, 7, 10) . Because
of the resinous character of manv of the test spectmens,
particularly those from Nicaragua,.it ~as not practicable to
determine the moisture content of the a1r-dry matenal by the
ordinary oven-drying method; instead, a modification ?f the
solvent extraction method (9) was employed, the motsture
samples being reduced to chips and boiled in toluol to remove
the water which was caught in a graduated trap and measured
directly, ~nd also to extract the resin in the wood. The ? vendry weight of the resin-free wood was used as the basts for
computing the moisture content values.
.
The results of the tests on the unseasoned (soaked) material
are summarized in Table I, and those on the air-dry specimens
in Table II. For the sake of comparison, the strength \·alues
obtained by the United States Forest Service for. America~
grown Slash and Longleaf Pines have a.lso. been mclu~ed m
both tables. The values derived for the tndtvl~ual spec1mens
of both Nicaraguan and Flori?a Pine exh1b1ted a marked
variation in all strength propertaes; as .was expected, howe_v er,
owing to the lack of gra~ing specificatiOns,. greater vanabiltty
was exhibited by the N1caraguan .timber .. n nearly all ~ases.
Thus, in modulus of ruptur~ (statiC bendmg). and max~mum
crushing strength (compr~ss1on parallel to. gram), the h1ghest
values for Nicaraguan Pme were approximately t~o and a
quarter (air-dq•) to two and a half (unseasoned) ttmes the
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lowest, and about one-third (air-dry) to one-half (unseasoned)
greater than the mean. As anticipated, the very low values
obtamed for the Nicaraguan Pine came from specimens having
small percentages of late wood and low densities. In spite of
the wtde range in individual strength properties, however, the
ungraded Ntcaraguan timber was found to compare favorably
with the Florida Longleaf Pine used in this study and with
the t:'nited States Forest Service average values for Slash and
~ngleaf P~nes. The averages for the ungraded Nicaraguan
Pme ltsted m Tables I and II are in no instance less than 91
per cent of the corresponding values for the Florida timber
and m several properties (work to proportional limit in stati~
bendmg, s~ress at proportional limit in compression perpendicular to gram, and hardness) they actually exceed those for the
Longleaf Pine.
It is obviously unfair to the Nicaraguan timber entirely
un~raded _and selected to show the widest possible' range of
vanauo? m the p~oportton of late wood, to compare it dilectly w1th the Flortda Longleaf Pine, none of which contained
ess than 3~ per cent late wood and which had been graded
unfer /reclfied rules. In order to put the derived strength
va ues or the t~vo woods on a more comparable basis it was
'
.
constdered advtsable to apply some sort of
"d
1"
.
a tentattve
. enSit~ ru e to the N !Caraguan Pine test pieces The 1
t1':'ely sl1ght vari~tion in number of rings per i~ch inr~~~
N ~cara~an matenal, and the evident lack of correlation be~\\een rmg count and both strength and density made th.
eature of '!ery doubtful value for grading the s ec'
F IS
~ermore, m a large prop~·mion of the specimen~ th~·lim~~o many of the growth nngs are so ill-defined as to
ks
accurate
c.ou ntmgs
·
·
·
. count may possiblrna bee
em
1mposs1ble.
Rmg
us~li~~d ~~.a g~~ral way to s~ppleme.nt other characteri~tics
as of
!" ~ng ICaraguan Pme, but It cannot be considered
m.aJ?r Importance.

::.:~~~~
~~~::~·~:~~.':!d~f":h.·~~J::.c:;:~~:da:
vanatron eve? m the lamited number of s ecim
tested

correbt~:dw~dt ~~apdhtca_l

defi~~!

analysis .exhibited a ver!
e ensrty and denved strength values of the
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wood. In order to place the imported timber on a comparable
basis with the Florida Longleaf Pine, a minimum requirement
TABLE I
CowPAJtAnVE STaENOTn V.u.ues or UNSEASONED (SoAU:o) NrcAaAOUAK, Lo!<oi.EAP,
AND SLASH PINE

Nlcaraguan Pine
Kind of Ten

Ungraded~ Graded••

Specific gn\'ityt ............... ..
Static bending:

o 6r

I

U. S. Foreot Ser\'ice
Teat$•

Florida
Longleaf
Pine

o.66

0 57

Sluh
Pine

Longleaf
Pine

o s6

OH

Pownds f>tt squart inch

....
..

Streu at proportional limit .
Moduluo of rupture ....
Modulus of elasticity (thouunda),

s,o8o
8.sso
1,)98

s.68o

I

9,490
1,7~

s.roo

~720

I

8,6so
1,731

I

8,900

r,s8o

I

s.zoo
8,700
r,6oo

lnch-pr,uruiJ ptr cvhic inch

Work to proportional limit .... •
Work to maximum load ..... ...
Compreuion parallel to grain:
Streoa at proportio!lllllimit.
Maximum crushing otrength.

0.91

8.0

I

I

0 91
8.3

I

[ .02

9 ·5

I

0 95
8 9

Pounds ~· squau i>~cA

..

J,ZJO
4.130

I

..

J,?IO

..s6o

I

J,JOO
~.•so

I

J,040
4.HO

830

I

g6o

I

61)01

68o

Pownds to tmbcd o.4+(' llall to half

Hardneu:

......................

Radial .. ,
Tangential. ....................
End ...........................

I

3.~30

+.300

Pounds ~r squart incA

Compreuion perpendicular to grain:
Streu at proportional limit. ...

I. OJ

8 .•

76o
790
700

86o
900

78o

630
66o
6so

I

590

iu didrruttr

63ott

S90tt

6oo

sso

• Valueo taken from U.S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bull. 479 (reference 7).
•• For opecimens having JO per cent or more late wood.
t Baaed on green \'Oiumc and oven-dry weight.
tl Average of radial and tangential \'alueo.

of 30 per cent late wood was established for the "graded"
Nicaraguan material. Application of this rule to the test
specimens resulted in the elimination of eight unseasoned
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(soaked) and ten air-dry pieces and definitely inc~eased ~he
a,·erage values for all computed strength proper_tJes, as l ndicated in Tables 1 and II. The effectiveness of thts rule may
be judged by the fact that 1t eltminated all but two unseasoned
and four air-drv spec 1mens having strength values lower t han
the general av~rage for the ungraded material. .
The superiority of the "graded" Nicaraguan pme over ~h e
Florida Longleaf timber 1s apparent .m ~ll. strength prol'ert1es,
but varies to some extent with the mdJVIdual properties and
between air-dry and unseasoned material. I t is most marked
in the values d~rived from tests in hardness and compression
perpendicular to the grain, and least in c?m~ression. parallel
tO the gram and for modulus of elastiCity m static bendmg.
Practical Application of the Density Rule.-ln order to
check the practicability of applying a ''density rule," based
on the percentage of late wood, to large numbers of commercial-sized timbers, an inspection was made of several shipments of Nicaraguan Pme m the yard of Leary & Co. One
difficult,• immediately encountered was the often marked
'"ariatio~ in the prop~rtion of late wood in different parts of
the end section of the same timber, generally resulting from
the occurrence of rapidly-grown, low-density wood in the
immediate vicinity of the pith, a condition prevailing in a
considerable number of the boxed-heart tim hers. In practically
a!J instances, however, thts central core was surrounded by
a thick outer shell having a moderate to high proportion of
late wood, thus rendering such timbers suitable for structural
purposes when used entire. The grading of this material could
be definitely facilitated in most cases by applying that part of
~he American Lumber Standard rules (I) which specifies that
m dense Southern Pine the percentage of late wood shall be
measured over the third, fourth, and fifth inches of a radial
line from the pith.
When a timber o~ this type is resawed, howev~r, the exposure of the low denstty wood on a surface that w1ll be subject
t<? severe stress may have a distinct weakening effect on the
pteces! th_us making it advisable to lower the grade if such
mater1al 1s to be used where high strength is an important

II
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TABLE II

Lo"'GL£AI'
) •
1Uel a d')UilCd to rz per cent motsturc content

CowPAunvE STllEXGTH VALOI!S or Aut-DllY NICAilAG_l1AN,
( VI

u. S.

Nicaragullll Pine

Florida
Longleaf
Pine

Kind of Test
Ungraded Graded••

Specific gravity! , , •.•.

..

.....

o.68

0,66

o.6s

Pr!fiiS

A>tD
SLAIB
•

fore.t Service
Te.u •

Slash
Pine

Longlca(
Pine

o.61

o ss

Pountl1 ;ur 1quon men

Static bending:
Strcst at proportional limit
Modulus of rupture .
Modulus of clastic•t)' (thousands)

9.450
1s,sSo
2.,131

I

IO,JSO
17,390
2.430

I

9,640
16,z70
2,340

I

9.8oo
15.900

o,o6o

I

9,300
14,700
1,990

Inch-pounds prr cubic inch

Work to proportional limit
Work to marimum load

..
00

35
r:: o
:1

l

..

s.9So
8.390

l

6.540
9,100

I

2,070

:8

I

z 76
u6

I

z~

8

II

Sueu at proportional limit

I 6.;so

9.050

I

6,~80

9.100

I

6.rso

I

1,190

8.~o

Pounr/1 pu Jguatt inch

Compression perpendicular to grain;
t,68o

I 1,6so I

1,390

Pou,.dJ to imbrd 0.44/' ball to half its tliam<trr

Hardneu:
Radial
Tangential
End .. .

l

2

11.2

Pounr/1 pu Jqttau inch

Compression par;allcl to gratn:
Streu at proportional limit
Maximum crushing ttrengtb

2 45
5

12

~

..

.. ....... .. ...
..
......

t,t8o
[,28o
t,l8o

r,o8o
1,~10

1,300

1,110

1,010tt

870tt

1,o8o

920

Pouru/J prr Jguan iflcll

Maximum abearing atre11:
Radial. . ············
Tangential •.

1,410

1,490

········.

...... .... ·····.

1,830

1,720
1,78o

I

1,910

I

1.7.0
1,6oo

• V• Iuea u ken Irom U· S· OepL Agr· Tech. Bull. 479
wood(reference ?).
•• For tpecimene having JO per cent or more 1ate
.
f Bucd on air-<lry volume and o~en-<lry wetght.
ft Average of radial and tangenuol value~o

I

1,7JOtt

I

J.SOOtt
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all
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properttes,
as
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dicated in Tabies I and II. The effecttveness of t IS ru e rna Y
be judged bv the fact that it elimmated all but two unseasoned
and four ai;-drv specimens ha vmg strength values lower than
the general av~rage for the ungraded material. .
The superiority of the "graded" ~icaraguan pme over ~he
Florida Longleaf timber is apparent _m ~~~.strength properties,
but varies to some extent with the mdtvtdual properties and
between air-drv and unseasoned material. It is most marked
in the values d~rived from tests in hardness and compression
perpendicular to the grain, and least in. c?m~ress10n_ parallel
~o the grain and for modulus of elasttCtt)' m static bendmg.
Practical Application of the Density Rule.-In order to
check the practicabiltty of applpng a "density rule," based
on the percentage of late wood, to large numbers of commerctal-sized timbers, an inspection was made of several shipments of Ntcaraguan Pme in the yard of Leary & Co. One
difficulty immediately encountered was the often marked
variation in the proportion of late wood in different parts of
the end section of the same timber, generally resulting from
the occurrence of rapidly-grown, low-density wood in the
immediate vicinity of the pith, a condition prevailing in a
considerable number of the boxed-heart timbers. In practically
all instances, however, this central core was surrounded by
a thick outer shell having a moderate to high proportion of
late wood, thus rendering such timbers suitable for structural
purposes when used entire. The grading of this material could
be definitely facilitated in most cases by applying that part of
~he American Lumber Standard rules {!) which specifies that
m dense Southern Pine the percentage of late wood shall be
measured over the third, fourth, and fifth inches of a radial
line from the pith.
When a timber o~ this type is resawed, howev~r, the exposure of the low denstty wood on a surface that wtll be subject
t~ severe stress may have a distinct weakening effect on the
p1eces! th:us making it advisable to lower the grade if such
matenal Is to be used where high strength is an important
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TABLE II

or

CowrAaATrVIl SnENCTH VALuEs

Lo

A1a-oav NlcAilAG.UAl<,

N

CLEAJ' AND SLASH PJ:ll8
•

(Val uet ad"usted
to t'1 per cent moltture oontent)
J

u. S. F orctt Service

Nicaraguan Pine

Tetu•

Florida
Lon~tlnf

Kind of Teat

"Pine
Ungraded Graded••

Specific: gravity!

.... ...

o . 6s

o .68

0 .66

Pountl.J

Static bending:

..
Streu at proportional limit
Modulut of rupture . .
Modulus of elatticity (thouaanda).

9.+50
ls;,88o
2.,1)1

I

Slaab
Pine

Lon~tleaf

o .61

o . s8

Pine

f"' 1qu~rt inch

fO,j50

9.640

17.390
2,430

16.~?0

1

2,340

9.8oo

I

1$ .900
2,o6o

9 ,JOO
14.700
1,990

I

I ,.,!r-~unril ptr cubie inch

Work to proportional limit
Work to m>ximum load

JS
120
1

..

I

Streu at proportional limit
Maximum crushing strength

...

5.~
8,390

I

I

2 28

IJ . 2

I

2 . 76
11. 6

Streu at proportional limit. •..

6,540
9,100

I

6.JSO

9.050

~ 6,z8o
9.100

..

t,68o

..

1,18o
1,18o
I,ISo

I

2,070

I

t,6so

I

1,)90

Pounds to imbtri 0.44-4" btJIIto lrtJl/

·· ····· ··-···· ...

...

..

...

.. .

.... ......... .
········· .. ...
~

s.

I

6,1)0

I

I,U)O

8.440

1,410
•• ~90

I,08o

l,JOO

1,110

1,210

I I l

w ditJmtur

1,010tt

S7ott

I,08o

9W

...

...

Pouttdl prr 1qutJrr i"c/a

Maximum shearing atreu:
Radial. .........
Tangential ..

I

:! . 44
11 .8

Pounri1 ptr squart inclr

Compreuion perpendicular to gr>in :

Radial. ..
Tangential
End ....

>

P011nris ptr JgtltJft inch

Compreuion parallel to grain:

Hardnen:

4S

2
12

1,7:0
1,78o

1,830
1,910

1,740
1,6oo

• Valuea taken from U.
Dept. Agr. Tech. Bull. 479 (reference 7).
• • For apecimena having JO per cent or more late wood.
t Baaed on air-dry volurne and oven-dry weulht.
It Average of radial and tanHenual valuu.

1,7Jott1

1,soott
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consideration. A further disadvantage of resawing such timbers 1s that the resultmg p1eces, especially if narrow and _less
than two inches in th ickness> are likely to warp upon drymg.
l n this connection, Koehler (6) has found that Southern Yellow P ine stock containing a rapidly grown central region surrounded by denser material may crook, bow, and twist badly
as the result of the differential shri nkage associated with the
two types of wood. One apparent solu tion of these difficulties
in the case of Nicaraguan Pine would be to resaw only those
p1eces which exhibit approximately uniform density and rate
of growth over the entire end sections. Such timbers appear
to be abundant enough to meet the demand for resawed
stock.
A second difficulty encountered in applying a "density
rule" to Nicaraguan Pine timbers results from the common
occurrences of pieces having more or less widely scattered and
narro~ bands of late wood whose total width is very difficult
to esttmate accurately. Grade specifications should be devdop~d to separate such material from that in which there
are w1de, well-defined bands of late wood. Those who have
tested ~he wood or ~and~ed it in any quantity are able to separate. NJcaragua_n Pme timbers and lumber into two groups,
placmg t~at Wtth defini tely scattered late-wood bands into
a subordmate class from the standpoint of density and
stren~th. The real trouble is t ha t no exact grading rule or
p_ractJce has been devised) especially to take care of the matenal of mter~ed1a te character, and where segregation has been
atte~pted It has beel_l dependent pr imarily on the experience
and judgment _of the mspector. On the face of it, this reliance
on persohal ~pm1on allows too much opportunity for bias and
~oo muc lau~de for disagreement between buyer and seller
urth~r~o~eh I t must be emphasized that the strength of th~
:~~e~·~~ :~~hi~c~~ter~d. but fdefi~it~ a~ounts of late wood is
the general run
~~ttfe~f ~~natiH
On m streng~h values for
does not a 1•
·
g . me. owever, th1s statement
if the amo~~: r!~~~~e~es obviously deficient in late wood and,
0 20
be placed in the same
p~r cent, such timber should not
rest of the Nicara e c ass WIt~ Longleaf Pine and with the
guan matenal. Ordmanly, it should be

o?
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quite easy to distinguish this lowest quality both through
ocular estimate of the percentage of late. wood and by the
lighter color, more even texture, and relattve so ftness of t he
wood.
As the result of an extensive examination of the commercial timbers, the following three tentati_ve g_rades are suggested
for the classification of Nicaraguan Pme mtended for structural use:
.
"Firsts": Hard and dense timber, often high in resm
content; late wood 30 per cent or more, mostly loc~lized
in wide, dark bands clearly distinguishable from th~ l•ght~r
colored early wood; width of late-wood bands read ily estimated; growth rings distinct, usually five or more to the
inch.
"Seconds": Moderately dense and hard timber, often high
in resin content; late wood 20 to 30 per cent, in more or less
widely spaced, relatively narrow bands, generally darke_r than
early wood and distinct, though with ~moun~ often difficult
to estimate; growth rings frequently mdefimte, apparendy
four or more per inch; general color of wood deep yellow to
brown.
"Thirds": Relatively light and soft timber, of rather untform texture and generally low in resin content; late wood
less than zo' per cent, usually in widely separated, poorl y
defined bands nearly as light in color as the early wood; gr?wth
rings almost always indistinct, apparently fiv7 or less per mch;
general coloration lighter than that of supenor grades, often
with a dull grayish hue.
A tally was made of zoo heavy timbers of Nicaraguan Pine
to determine the relative amounts of the three grades m the
commercial stock on hand. The inspected timbers were selected at random in two courses along the full length of one
main alley in the storage yard. Of the sticks examined, 1.4-7
(73.5 per cent) were classifie~ as "~rsts" and 53 (26._5 per
cent) as "seconds." This ratio of h1ghes~ quality to mtermediate material was in close agreement With the three to one
ratio previously estimated by the yard foreman for all of the
Nicaraguan Pine timber_s he had handled_. No "thirds" were
found in the sample tallied, but several p1eces seen elsewhere
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in the yard belonged in this classification. T he disti nctive
appearance of this low quality matenaJ, especially on freshly
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owing to t he discoloration of the surfaces of the timbers after
t hey have been exposed to sea water during rafting.
On t he basis of this tentative qual ity classification of N icaraguan Pine for structural use, the timber test specimens were
segregated into the three suggested grades and the derived
strength values averaged for each group. The results are
summarized in Table III , which clearly indicates the superiority in strength of those specimens classified as "firsts " and
the marked deficiency of the "thirds" in all properties.
It should be borne in mind that this discussion of the
strength and grading of Nicaraguan Pme has been concerned
only with the use of the matcnal for structural purposes. It is
obvious t hat fo r general millwork and other uses, for which a
relatively light, soft, and easily worked wood is desirable,
t he material classified as "thirds" will actually be supenor
to the denser and stronger wood. While the proportion of this
low-density stock included in past shipments into the New
York area is verr low, such timbers should not be included
in structural grades. It would seem that wood of this quality
might more profitably be manufactured into suitable products
for local consumption or for distribution to neighboring
Central American markets.
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STANDARDIZATION OF TERMS FOR VESSEL
DIAMETER AND RAY WIDTH
By L. CHALK
I mperial Forestry Institute, Oxford
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a sound theoretical basis from which to judge the scales used
in existing systems of classification, particularly the classes
proposed by Chattaway (J) in 1932, as these appear to be the
most widely used. I t was found that t~e scales used . by
Chattaway are in such close agreement With the theoretical
requirements derived from the distributions th~t .they can
be accepted almost without change. The descnpt1ve terms
applied to the classes are less satisfactory.
METHODS

I n a previous paper (z) an account was given of t he distribution of mean fibre length and mean vessel member length
in different species of the Angtosperms, and suggestions were
put forward as to the best means of standardizing the terms of

Measurement of vessel diameter may be made in several
ways. For this investigation the tangential diameter was
chosen in preference .to radial because it is o?ser~ed that ~here
vessels occur in rad1al groups the tangential dtameter IS apparently less influenced by distortion than the radial; during
recent visits to other laboratories the author found a general
tendency to favor the tangential diameter on these grounds.
It is well known that the mean of a series of observations is

SIZe relating to these features. T he definitions there proposed

liable to less fluctuation through chance observation than the

have smce been adopted by the International Association of
Wood Anatomi.st~ (.¢), and the. author has been encouraged
to. carry out a stmtlar mvesttgatton of vessel diameter and ray
w1dth. These features, however, present a rather different
problem owmg to their importance under conditions that
preclude accurate measurement .
The_ descrip~ive classes for vessel diameter and ray width
are pnmanly mtended for use wtth a lens or with the naked
eye, and the classes serve as a scale by which size is measured
rather than as a means of converting figures into terms of size
as .was the case with vessel member length and fibre length:
It IS common practtce, for example, to select suitable woods to
represent each cl~ss an~ to I?easure vessel diameter and ray
wtdth by companson w1th thts standard set. It is obvious that
numbers would serve just as well as words as labels for the
cl~sses .a nd that the limits of the classes should be determined
pnmanl Yby their suitability as divisions in a scale of measurement rather than as convenient definitions of conventional
terms.
The main object of t his investigation has been to provide

maximum, and for this reason it was preferred as the expression of the size of the elements of individual samples. In the
great majority of species examined the mean of each sample
was obtained from measurements of 100 individual vessels;
in a few cases only 50 measurements were ava1lable. Every
vessel was measured, irrespective of whether it formed one
of a group or not, along narrow radial strips, so as to include
as many growth rings as possible. The total number of species
investigated was 134· Rmg-porous woods were not included,
as the highly specialized pore-zone is not strictly comparable
with diffuse-porous wood and usually requtres a separate
description.
No measurements of mean ray width were made, as such
figures are both laborious to collect and seldom ':sed. Instead,
I so species were selected at ra.ndom from the slide:: collec tiOn
at the Imperial Forestry I nstttute, and measurements were
made, on each, of the widest part of the .largest ray on tht:
tangential section. Care was taken to avOid rays surrounded
by parenchyma, as there is o~ten a marked swelling of the
ray as it passes through such tissue.

I NTRODUCTION
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The frequency distribution~ of t~e measurements of vessel
d 1ameter and ray width are gtven 10 Table I.
TABLE I
DtsTIUBUTlON or SPECIES

Frequency (%)
Class

o- 391'
~o-

79JJ
So-1191'
l'lo-159JJ
I6o-199JJ
'loo-ZJ91'
2 +o-'l79P
28o-;J19.11
J'lo-J59J.t
J6o-J99J.t
400-439J.t
~4791'

.

4Bo-s19J.t

Vessel diam.
(Mean)

Ray width

90

34 0
41.4
l'l 7
40
3 'l
0 0
0.0
'l .O
07

°
15 0
39

12. 0
10 .0

' ·5

2 .0
2 0
0

5

....
....

....
0

•••

(l\lax.)

I J
oo

00
07

Both of these frequency distributions are positively skewed
(see Fig. 1), and are similar in type to those previously obtained tor vessel member length and fibre length (2). Regrouping of the figures into logarithmic classes gives approximately
symmetrical curves. The central tendency of the distribution
in each case is therefore better represented by the medtan
than br the mean.
It wlll be observed that, although the two distributions are
verr similar in the lower parts of their ranges, the maximum
is much higher for ray width than for vessel diameter. This
difference is in reality even more marked than is shown by the
figures, for, if a special search is made, species can be found
w~th rays of over I 500p., whereas a special search for woods
With large vessels does not add appreciably to the maximum

~0.
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given in the table. The difference between the two distributions can probably be explamed partly by the .fact that the
measurement in one case is of a smgle cell and m the other a
nssue, and also by the use of means for vessel diameter and
max1ma for ray width.
0ISCLSSION

In existmg systems of classification, such as those of Beekman (1) and Chattaway (J), the classes are not equal but
increase m range as the s1ze of the feature mcreases. The form
of the distributions described above suggests that a logarithmic increase would be appropriate, and it is therefore interesting to find that existing classifications conform very closely
to a logarithmic scale. In Table II , Chattaway's classes are
contrasted with a series in which the difference between the
logarit~s o!- each successive pair of values is a constant,!
the senes bemg arranged, for comparison, to give a middle
to IOOJl.
class of
TABLE II

so

CoMPARISON ov CHATTA\\'AY's

Cuss£s

WlTH A

L OGARlTHMlC SCALE

Logarithmic scale
for classes

Chattaway's scales for classes
V<.-ssel diam.

Il.

Ray width

SP

?.51J

15P
)01'

sop

JOp

sop

lOOp

sop

lOOp

1001'

'l.OOp

lOOJ.I

JOOIJ
4-00JJ

-

-

\Yh

4-00Jl

400Jl

- -

-=-=-=---

- -

-
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=

cal , er~ ~h~ttaway's fi~r~s d!ffer from those of the theoretiwid~ha th~r:\sa:~~hown m ltahcs. It Will be seen that for ray
scales. For vessel d~=~~~:~l~ce. a.grehement between the two
---r ere IS t e same essential agree' For example 1

~~
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ment but Chattaway inserts an extra division at JOO,~.t.
The ~otal range is also adequately ~overed by <;~attaway's
classes. It is possible that for ray wtdth an .add1t10nal cl~ss
might with advantage be added for the exceptl~nal woods wtth
rays far in excess of 400,1.t, but this is not essent1al, as such rays
could be better described in terms of millimetres.
Considered as scales of measurement, therefore, Chattaway's classes agree very close! y with .theoreticaJ considerations, and no major changes seem destrable. It IS suggested
that the value of JOJl might with advantage be changed to '25.1.L·
For vessel diameter '25.1.L lies half way between Chatt.a':"~y's
value of JOJl and Beekman's (1) 'lOp. for the lowest .d~v1s10n.
The terminology adopted by Chattaway for descnbmg her
classes is less satisfactory in so far as it lacks consistency and
is not uniform with that adopted for vessel member length
and fibre length. Whether uniformity is sufficiently important
to justify change in a system that is in common use, ts a matter of opinion.
The centering of the classification is in complete agreement
with that suggested by the frequency distribution. 2 On the
other hand, with the terminology as it stands, it is not always
easy to remember how many classes separate one from another. For example, for vessel diameter, "small" is separated
from "large" by two classes, "moderate-Sized" and "rather
large," while for ray width," fine'' is separated from "broad"
only by "moderately broad." Also, the largest class for vessel
diameter is "very large" while the corresponding class for
ray width is "extremely broad."
It so happens that the number of classes is the same both in
Chattaway's classes for vessel diameter and ray width, and in

' og ''-·S+K=log lS; log lS+K=log so, etc.

s The median for ray width is 5311, and Chattaway separates her "fine"
from her "modern tely broad" class al SOJl. For vessel diameter the comparison is less easy 1 owing to the method of measurement on which the distribulion is based. T he median of8511 implies that the middle of the distribution can
be represented by a wood whose mean diameter, measured in the same way
as in this investigation, is about 8511· Hy plotting the means against the
maximum values recorded it has bet:n estimated Lhat a wood with a mean of
85!l may be expected to haven maximum value of about r SOJl. Chattaway's
class of" moderate-sized, 100 to ZOOJ.l" rhus appears to be correctly plac~'<i
if applied to maximum diameter.
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those adopted for vessel member length and fibre length.

It would thus be very stmple to adopt a uni!orm .s">:stem ~f
terminology t hroughout, a nd in the . au thor s ~pm10n thJs
would be worth while. To do so would mvolve a sltght departure from theoretical constderattons tn the case of ray width,
in so far as the "medium-sized" class, with limits of 50 to
TABL.I:. Ill
SuooESTED CussEs AND TERMS roR MAxJMUM
V ESSE l. DI AMETER

~0.

Diameter

Description
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\'ery small
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Extremely large [very large]
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7
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TABLE IV
St:GGEH.ED CLASSES AND T E RM S FOR MAXIMUM RAY WIDTH

No.

Width
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\' ery fine
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Medium-sized [moderately broad]
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Very broad
Extremely broad
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too~o~, would lie almost wh 11 , bo
th
.
a ve e medtan, 531-'· This
would be of little ract'
weigh the adv
p
tea t~port ance and would not outantages of securtng complete uniformity.

f)

CoNCLUSION s
The classes and defin ' .
.
.
put forward for cons'd tt~ns gtven m Tables III and IV are
1 era tton as a basis for standardizing the
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terms of size used for describing vessel diamet~r and raY width·
Both are intended primarily for ~acr~scoptc work and .a re
therefore based on maximum dtmenstons. The numencal
limits of the classes are almost id entical with those pr~poscd
by Chattaway, but some changes have been made m t~e
terminology. Where any change has been made, Chattawa y s
figures or terms are shown in brackets. The classes h~ve been
given numbers, as this has been found to be a convemence for
recording.
SuMMARY
The distributions of the mean tangential diameters of the
vessels of 134 species and of the max~m?m ray widths?~ I 50
species are described. Both are very stmtlar and a:e post t~vely
skewed. These distributions are used as a theorettcal bas ts by
which to judge existing srstems of classification.
The numerical values of the classes proposed by Chattaway
in 1932 are in very close agreement with theoretical requirements and only one minor alteration is suggested. Some
changes in the terms used to describe the classes appear desirable in order to achieve uniformity.
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The Copemicia puzzle in Jamaica. By L. H. BAILEY. Gentes
Herbarum 4: 185; April1938.
.
A Venezuelan palm, Copemicia tecton.tm Mart., was reported from J~maica in r864 by Grisebach . Investigation
re~eals thac thts .report, on t~e basts of a description (1725)
by H~ns Sloa~e, mcludes a mtxture of 'I'hrinax and probably
!Jactns ?'atenal, and the genus Copemicia is still unknown
m Jamatca.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Some undescribed species from Mexico and Guat emala.
Bv IvAN M . J oHNSTON. ]ourn. Arnold Arboretum 19: I I7I28 ; April 1938.
N ew species of woody plants? from Guatemala unless oth~r
wise indicated, are published m the genera Prunus, Dussta,
Brongniartia (Mexico), Acalypha, Sarcococca (an ~siatic
and M alaysian genus of Buxaceae, unknown previOusly
in America), flex, Sloanea, and Budd/cia.
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Two new species of Erythrina from Central America.
By B. A. KRUKOFF. Phytologia (New York) 1 : 2.86-289;
M ay 1938.
Erythrina Folkersii Krukoff & Moldenke is described from
British H onduras and Guatemala; E . negltJCta Krukoff &
Molden ke from Guatemala and P anama. E. Eggersii K rukoff
& Moldenke is a new name for E. horrida Eggers, not Moe.
& Sesse.
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British Guiana, is noteworthy in the family in being a tree
as much as 15 meters tall.
Phanerogames nouvelles de l'Amerique_ meridionelle.
R. BESOIST. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Pans) 84: 6J2-6J9;
April I, I 938.
~ew species of ligneous plants, fr~m Ecuado r unless othe~
wJse mentioned, are Orropanax stmplex, 0. Puma-maqut,
Cbuquiraga conferta, Barnadrsia vestita, Jungia mitis, Ctntropogon mojandnws, C. minmsis, C. 1u bularum, and Luruma Ballm-Poollii (Amazonas, Brazil).
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Die Gattuogen Coumarouna Aubl. und Taralea Aubl.
B} A. Dt.:cKE. Notiz/JI. Bot. Cart. B erlin 14: 120-127;
March 30, 1938.
The genus Coumarouna (synonym Diplet)'X in part) consists
of about 12 ~pecies. A key IS provided fo r distinguishing
the nme spec~es known from Brazil, which are listed with
synonymy and brief notes. C. trifoliolata IS a new species from
Amazonas, _known as Cumaru and Sarrap1a. 'Iara!ea consists
of fi\'c spec~es, three of them Brazilian.

Mangr~ve. By FER:\A!\.oo SILHIRA. Rodriguisia (Rio de
jane1ro) 3: IJI-15 4; 8 11ls.; 1937 .
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IS S1m1 1anty IS explained by
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names are Cited for Brazilian plants of
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Venezuela, a stimulati gduarana o Brazil and cupana of
ng rug, have been referred to two
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species, Par:llinia cupana H.B.K. and P. sorbili.s .Mart.
The_ l_atter IS b~tt~r t~eated a~ a variety, P. cupana, var.
sorbtlu Ducke, dJstmgUJshed ch1efly by the form of the fruits.
Flora~ao da prim.avera. By LEONAM DE AzEREDO PE~~A.

Rodriguhia 3: 20J-209; 193 7.
A list of plants flowering in Spring m Rio de Janeiro.
i\Jany vernacular names oi woody plants are cited .
Two new species of Plenckia. By C. L. LuNDELL. Ph.ytologia
(New York) 1: 284-286; May 1938.
P!mclcia integerrima (Argentina) and P. microcarpa (Paraguay and Minas Geraes, Brazil) are described as new.
Facies de "El Monte" en la Sierra de la Ventana. Bv ALBERTo CAsTELLANos. Lilloa (Tucuman, Argentina) 2:
s-n ; I fig., I pl.; May 15, 19J8.
A detailed description of a plant association found along
the Arro\'O Cerro Colorado in the Sierra de Ia Ventana, Argent· na. The principal species are Gour~iea deco;tic~ns, Scbinu_s
depmdens, Condalia limata, Berberts rusdjolta, Clt'malts
campestris, and L;•cium ciliatum.
La disposici6n estratificada de los elementos leiiosos. en ~
Cascaroniaastragalina. By H. R. DESCOLEand C.A.O Dos~ELL. Lil!oa 2 23-30; 1 plates; May 15, 1938.
.
A well illustrated description of the wood of Cascaroma
a.stragalina Gris., an Argentine tree locally known as Cascar6n and T 1pa Blanca, with particular referen~e to ~t~ stoned
structure. This adds another to the long list ot Pap1llonaceae
with ripple marks.
Neuva ensayos de gasificaci6n de maderas del Pafs.
By EDUARDO LATZINA. Li//oa 2. : 185-149; May 1 5• 1938 ·
A report on experiments with IO Argenti~e rwood~ as _a
source of gas for motor f ueI· Con S1·derable J"'ormat1on IS
included regarding t he distribution, a_bundancTe,h comm?n
· 0 f the t 1mbers.. Se spectes
names and various propertieS
· ..
tested' are A.stronium Balansat Engl., Bulnesta armun1u
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Lor., Bumelia obtusifolia R. & S., G/editsia amorpl•oidn (G~is.)
T.wh.1 Patagonu/a americana .L . Peltopboru~ .du!Jt~m
Spreng.) Tau b., Prosopis Kmrtut Harms,./!· ru!cifo!ta Gr1s.,
:nopsis Balansae Engl., and S. Lorcntztr (G ns.) Engl

s. ,

On Mr. Bock's collection of plants from M asatierra (Juan
Fernandez), with remarks on the Bowers of Centaurodendron. BY ( . StwrrsBERG. Jft·dd. Gotesborgs Bot. 7'radgard.
12: J6l-'J;J; 3' figs.; I9J8.
Brici notes on rare sp~cies of the J uan Fernandez Islands,
with a dcratled description of the Rowers of Centaurodendron,
an endemic genus oi Compomae.
La fabrication de sillas de tipo "Viena." M . A . N. (P ub.
1\I m. Agr. ~ac16n Argenn na), Buenos Aires, Ap ril 1938.
"Empie.) m& awood called Guaya1bl [Patagonu/a americana
~.],from the Chaco forests, a pattern ofYienna chai r is made
m the Argentine Some of the iactories are each able to make
up to IOOO dozen ~ha.rs monthly and supply t he demands of
the local market. Consequently the importation o f this article
has been greatly reduced."
Arboles forestales coniferos de Chile B . E L B .
Madm/ (B
A' )
· ) · · ERNATH,
.
uenos Ires :c,: ~ 1-; 4-8 . 4 photos; March

1938

A Spamsh rendinon of the
h ' .. C . r
trees of Chile" wh· h
.aut or s
ontrerous forest
Dec I 1
tc appeared m 'l'ropita/ lf/oods 53 =I9- 26
•

,

937·

,

The American species f M . .
(with the coll~b
. o . ynsticaceae. BY A. C. SMITH
· ). BnllontQ
.
.
(New y k) 2 ." oranon ot R· p · \\' ODEHOUSE
Th
or. . · 393-5 1o; figs. 1-9; May 2, 193 s.
e M yrtsttcaceac of .-\
·
genera and
s ccics all· ~en~a are represented by five
73
0
t whtch are descri bed, with complete synonvmt v '
information· "'e'w ern~cu 1ar names, and much additional
R'
· • 'V
spectes
tea), C Murisii (C I a~ ) omps_oneura excdsa (Costa
0
(Colombia) fr;•antl
om ta • Duzh-anthera Lehmannii
ad'Jacent Brazil)
'
(A.mazon ·tan Peru and
l'i t•,·1a crassi'olia
'J'
, ro a macroca1pa (Colombia) , f/. Duclcti

c
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(Amazonas, ~razil), V . nobilis (Panama), V. Malmti (Matto
Grosso, Braz1l) . Several new combinations also are published.
- P. c. STAI"OLEY.

m.

Studies of n e w or note worthy tropical American plan ts.
By HAROLD N. MoLDESKE. Pb_vtologia (N ew York) I:
273- 284; May 1938.
N ew s~ecies a re A vicmnia 7'ondt~2 ii (Costa Rica), H_vperbam a so!tmoesana (Amazonas, Braz1l). A new genus of Menispermaceae, Ungulipeta/um, with a single species, U.jilipendulum, is based on Coccu/us filipmdu/a Mart.
Additional notes on Aegiphila. IV. By H AROLD N. MoLDENKE. Pbytologia I: 289- 304; M ay 1938.
New locality and collector records are reported for numerous species of Aegipbila, and the species are listed for each
country in which th e genus is represented.
Studies of the American flora. By J uLIAN A. STEYERMARK.
Bot. Ser. Field Mus. Nat. Hist. (Chicago ) 17: 4II-.HJ; figs.
26-27 ; May 27, 1938.
The new genus Mortoniodmdron Standi. & Steyerm.,
Til!aceae, is based upon Sloanta anisopbyl~a Standi., a tree.of
Panama. New Euphorbiaceae, from Braz1l unless otherw1se
ind1cated, are published in the genera Conctvtiba, Mabta
(Colombia, Peru, and Brazil), Ricbma, and Drypttu .
Some Rubiaceae of southeastern Polynesia. By F. RAYMOND
FosB ERG. Occas. Papff's Bishop Muuum (Honolulu) 13:
245-293 ; 15 figs.; Nov. 5, 1937·
. .
New species are published from southeastern Polynes1a m
lxora, Ps_vchotria, and Coprosma. T here ~re .numerous notes
r~g~rdi ng old species, and several descr1pt1ons of new vartetles.
Further notes on Vaccinium of Hawaii. By C. SKOTTSBERG.
Medd. Goteborgs Bot. crriidgard. (Goteborg, Sweden) n :
1 45-151; 4 figs.; 1938.
.
..
Systematic notes upon Yatdnium spec1es of Hawau. One
new form is described.
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Florae siamensis enumeratio. A list of the plants known
from Siam with records of their occurrence. By W. G.
CRAtB. Edtted bv A. F. G. KERR. Vol. 2, pt. 4, pp. 31 I393· Bangkok, 1\iay 1938.
A continuation of an enumeration of the plants of Siam,
the present mstalment covertng the families Vacciniaceae
to Strraceae. The citattons embrace synonymy, local and general distributton, and vernacular names. N o descriptions are
included.
Contributions to th~ flora of. Siam. Additamenta XLVU,
XLVTII1 XLIX. F..ew Bulleltn 98-106, 127-IJJ, 199-20~H
19J8.
Barnett describes four new species of ~uercu.s, seven of
Lztborarpus,. an~ one of Castanop.si.s. Kerr publishes six new
spectes of Lmocura and one of lVI.J·xopyrum. New species are
descnbed by Fletcher m the genera Callicarpa, Premna,
Gmelma, Glossocarya, Hymenopyrami.s Sphenodesme and

Congea.

'

'

0~ t~e ~do-Chinese species of Syzygium Gaertner. By
1
·• ·
E RR.ILL ~nd L. M. PERRY. Journ. Arnold Arboretum
19· 99-IJ 6; ApTJJ 1938.
Fifty-one species of S ~ . ·
.
1.

eight are desc ·b d
Y•)'gtum are tsted for Indo-Chma;
n e as new and n
published chiefly trans£, r'
E um~.rous new names are
'
.
ers rom ugema.

Observ~tions on the growth 0 f
Br K
K
Poeciloneuron indicum.
•
ADOMBI
R.ISRNASWANEY I d'
l:'
2I:l-21J· pis 16_ . ~ .
·
n
tan
r
ore.ster 64 : 4 :
17 I l'l.prt 1 1938.
p , I •
omloneuron indicum B dd

one of the most im
e .. , locally known as Balagi, is
Mysore, India and Forthnt ttmbers of the Ghat forests of
cipal source 0 / poles
~.\past 1 5 years has been the princountry. From th
r dtg ~power transmission lines in that
v · ·
e stan pomt of th
.anettes, one with dark d h .
e wood there are two
ltfe and merges gradttall r.e. ear~wood which forms early in
~early black, Ebonv-1'~ !~to t e sapwood , the other with
ormmg, more sharp.!}· tde eartwood, v. hich is slower in
emarcated ' an d denser. The paper

f:
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contains the results of field observations on the growth and
silvicultural characters of the .tree which were made during
the two years the author was m charge of operations in the
evergreen forests of M ysore.
Timber tests: Keladan (Dryanobalanops oblongijolia Dyer).
By F. S. WALKER. Cf'he Malayan Forester 7: 87'--91; April
1938.
"Keladan is a well established vernacular name for trees
of Dryobalanop.s oblongifolia Dyer. The timber is often mixed
indiscri.minately in the trade with that from Dryobalanops
aroma/tea Gaertn. under the name Kapur, although Chinese
carpenters in Singapore are said to be unwilling to accept
Keladan at Kapur prices. A full scale test of Kapur has been
made and it was thought advisable to carry out a similar test
on Keladan because a pilot test on two planks suggested it
might be distinctly inferior to true Kapur in mechanical
strength."

"The mechanical tests on Keladan show that it can safdy
be included with Kapur for constructional work, although it
is definitely inferior in strength. For uses in which an attract ive appearance is important, e.g., for furniture, Keladan
needs more careful grading than Kapur before acceptance.
Timber of both species is particularly suitable for flooring.
The higher percentage of sapwood in Keladan, because of !he
smaller size of the trees will seriously reduce the conversiOn
factor. Care in seasoni;g is requi~ed, but n? distinction .?etween Keladan and Kapur in thrs respect ts called for.
Kiln-seasoning treatments of teak and their effects on its
wearing qualities as flooring. By R. A. G. KNIGHT, A. R.
DEAN, and F . H . ARMSTRONG. For. Prod. Res. Record 23,
Dept. Sci. & Ind. Research, 1938. Pp. 14; 6 x 9U' i 5 pis.
Price 7d, postpaid, H. M . Stationery Office, ~ndon; 2o
cents, British Library of Information, 270 Madtson Ave.,

N. Y.

" In this country, the kiln-seasoning of T~ak (Cf'ectona
grandis) has always been conducted with constde~able cautton . No doubt the relatively high value of the ttmber has

JZ
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been largely responsible for this, but a~ong with the practice
has grown the belief that none bu.t m1ld. trea~~ent_s can be
applied to this species without senously 1mpamng 1ts many
excellent qualities.
.
.
'' T hts Record describes the effects on the ttmber of a w1de
range of kiln treatmen ts, and proceeds to _indicate the real
difficulties that are Lkelv to be encoun tered m the accelerated
drytng of the species." ·
.
.
"An account is gi ven of six kiln-seasonmg expenments on
Teak stnps 4 inches wide by 1 mch thick, in which the temperatures used ranged from 45° (IIJ°F.) to 95°C. and at 45°6o0 C. (140° F.) (varpng).
"It is concluded that the principal factor influencing the
chotce of drpng schedule is the characteristic variation of
rnotsture content in the ttmber as received in this country,
since splitting, warping, shrinkage, etc., are not affected bv
the particular treatment, and color, though changed in the
kiln, quickly reestabhshes itself on exposure to light and air.
T he floor-we.aring qualities of the Teak were not affected by
t he use of kiln temperatures of 95° and 45°-6o0 (varying)."
Botanical results of the Archbold Expeditions. IX. Notes
on the vegetation of the Fly and Wassi Kussa rivers
British New Guinea. By L. J. BRAss. ']ourn. A 1·nold
Arboretum 19 : 174- 190; map; pls. '2'21 - 223; April 1938.
A bro.ad outline sketch o~ the vegetation of the area descnbed m the . t1tle, With bnef descriptions of the principal
plant communttles.
The wood structure of some Australian Rutaceae with
methods for their identification. By H. E. DAo~\\E!.L
and A UDREY M. EcKERSLEY. Bull. I 14, Council for Sci &
~.nd. R~search, .Melbourne, 1938. Pp. 32; 6 x 9.Yz; 10 pls·.
In th1s Bulletm the results obtaine? in the examination of
the wood structure of 'lJ d1fferent spec1es of Australi R
ceae ha~e been set out. Particular attention has bee~n -~ta
t~e spe~1es o~ the genus Flindersia, since valuable com~~rci~~
t!mber IS denved from all of them. The results of the
.
t.Jons have been summarized for each species in a d exa:ffii~aescnptlon
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which covers the habit and distribution of the tree, the general properties of the timber, the wood anatomy, and ~ few
notes on uses. Photomicrographs showmg the finer details of
structure and low-power (10 X) photographs of the end sections of the various woods have been included. A summary of
the wood structure of the Australian Rutaceae has been prepared and a key for the identificanon of these timbers

developed."-Authors' summary.
Collapse and its removal. Some recent investigations with
Eucalyptus regnans. By W. L. GREENHILL. Pamphlet 75,
Council for Sci. & Ind. Research, 1938. Pp. 29; 6 x 9:U;
5 text figs., 3 pls.
"A theoretical discussion is given of the causes of collapse
and its removal by reconditioning. A special box has been designed for reconditioning experiments and a procedure devised to distinguish collapse from normal shrinkage. Using
I-in. by 4-in. by I-in. samples, preliminary experimental
investigations have been made of the effect of various kilndrying schedules and of the effect of certain preliminary heat
treatments of green material on the occurrence of collapse
and on its removal. The results of these investigations are
given and discussed. The results of tests made to determine
the effect of the moisture content of collapsed timber and of
the temperature of reconditioning on its response to treatment are also described . Finally, some indicatton is given of
the relation between results obtained with small samples
such as those used in these investigations and with boards,
10 inches long."-Author's summary.
Grading studies in "ash" eucalypts. By R. F. TuRNBULL,
A. J. THOMAS, and F. E. HUTCHINSON. Pamphlet 76, Council
for Sci. & Ind. Research, 1938. Pp. J6; 6 x 9.34; 1 map.
"Studies on Mountain Ash (Eucalpytus regnans), Alpine
Ash (E. gigantea), Obliqua (E. obliqua), and minor associated
species have been carried out in 38 sawmills distributed
throughout the commercial range of these timbers in New
South Wales, Tasmania, and Victoria. The conversion and
uses of these Ash Eucalypts are briefly described, and factors
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~mnuencmg the 1'r gradmg- are discussed.d Natural
characteris· d
·
>l

• qualin• m mill-run timber are etermme quantJtaucs Ol
•
•
{
g
r } f
ti,·d,· from darn on 91,000 p1eces 70 ,CXX> super. 1eet o
s,a\\r; timber.
.
.
- "Present grading practice is observed to lack ~mform1ty.
The actual definition oi grades ,·anes between ~mils and. between consuming interests, and the actual ~rad1~g pract~se.d
varies even more widelv than the grade speclf1catJons. Th1s IS
attnbuted to the iact that the grade prescriptions as originally
drafted ha\'e proved unnecessarily stringen t, but, instead of
revismg the specifications, the trade has tac!tly accepted the
alternative of liberalizmg the1r mterpretatJon. As a result,
the actual standard acceptable to the market is nowhere
ddi.nitelv stated or clearly defined.
"Th~: 'grade distnbutJon m the mill-run output of boa rds is
gauged in refen:nce to a speci fication suggested by the Standards Association oi Australia as an Australian standard. T he
effects of ''arious modifications to this specification are
determined irom the data on the natural characteristics of
the timber.
"Maintaining that, under the aeg1s of the Standards Association, grading rules can be most readily promulgated, the
authors, workmg wJthm the framework of Standards Association grades, proceed to develop a set of specifications
which would maintain uniformin· in use value with standards
issued for milled products of other spec1es and would express
~e ~resent trade practice that seems to be giving satisfaction an the trade. The first specification covers sawn boards
and plan~s. It IS a basic specification governing all material
of. potential finishing quality, and from it specifications for
mtlled products are developed . The second specification
prescribes a minimum standard for approved scantling."
-duthorl summarJ.

Une essence forestiere tropicale a propager le tamarin des
hauts (Acacia .heterophylla W.). By MARCEL RlOOTARD.
Rtvzu lntn-nallonale duBois (Paris) 5: 53 : I61-165; May
19J8.

·1 he Tamarin des Hauts ts a beautiful timber tree growing in
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the mountains of Reunion. The wood is brown, figured like
Mahogany, moderately dense (sp. gr. o.65), easy to work, and
is well adapted to the making of fine furniture as well as for
durable construction.

La collezione botanica fatta dall'l ng. Edgard Taschdjian
nell' Impero Etiopico nel I935-36. By EMILio CHwnsoA.
Malpighia (Bologna) 34: 485-539 ; 1937 (?).
An annotated list of plants collected in Ethiopia, "'ernacular names being cited for many species. Among those described as new a re Dalbtrgia Sciadmdron and Ficus brachypoda, var. scioana {local name Scheolla).

Two new Acacias of Zululand. By J. GERSTNER. Journ. S. Ajr.
B ot. (Kirstenbosch, S. Afr.) 4: 55-59; 2 figs.; April1938.
Acacia grandicornu/a is a new species of Natal and lululand. The Zulu name is umZingampondo. It is closely related
to A . robusla Burch., whose Zulu name is umNgamanzi. d.

!Jarbtrlonmsis Schweickerdt also is illustrated and described.
Its Zulu names are uBi hi and uSagu.

Variation in strength of pine timbers. By JoHs M. TuRsBULL. S. Afr. Joum. Sci. (Johannesburg) 33: 653-682;
March 1937.
Strength is a function of de~sity. and depends upon the
proportion of summer wood wh1ch, m turn, depends on the
tree's age rather than on rate of gr?wth. Hence with stems of
the same diameter, in comparable Circumstances, the youngest
will contain the lightest wood and the oldest the den~st.
Converselv, the average density of even-aged stems of varymg
diameter ~ill tend to be constant..
.
.
"The function of spring wood IS ?rgamc and •.ts development proceeds until the amount of uss~e formed IS adequate
to the performance of its allotted fu.nctJon; ~hereas summer
.
s'dual development whtch contmues so long as
woo d IS a re 1
l'h
· · t
all\· the
external conditions are propitious.
e one IS m ern ',
trolled
The summer-wood zone
ot h er externa11 y, Con
· · · · .
h ·
h
.
t and eventuallv vamshes w en It meets t e
t~phershm ~scent the tip of the c~rrent vear's leading shoot. It
pit , t at 1s, a
•
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that spring wood formatton ceases as soon
follows t here,ore
1 h
. h
th terminates and, converse y, t at summer
as hetg t -b
growfo rmed only durmg
' ·
· ht
the dormancy o f h etg
d
woo hcaTnh
e hould hold good both during the. period
growt
. ISs
. of main
height growth and du ri~g ~emporary resumpttons m r~sponse
to adven titious sttmul1, tn the _latte~ case producmg the
phenomenon of double and mul~1 ple rtn~s. The contact between spring and summer wood m _a ny rmg ~herefore ~arks
the cessation of he1ght growth, whtle the sprmg ~ood m socalled 'false' rings indicates a temporary resumpt•o.n ~hereof.
The ob,· ous inference that can be drawn from thts IS tha.t,
pro,·ided the size of the cells is constan t, s':lmmer-wood ra~10
wiJI varr d1rectl v wah taper. But taper JS correlated w1th
rate of diameter' growth, of which . . . summer-woo~ ratio
is independent. Reconciliation of the tw~ hypotheses ,t,s possibly dependen t on the results of h1stologtcal research.
t

Die Flora des Namalandes. XII. Bv PA u L RANGE. Repert.

Sp . .\'ov. (Berltn-Dahlem) 43: '26'2~'27 1; April I 5, 1938.

A contmuatJOn of former l1sts of the flora of Namaland,
Afnca, the families covered being Cr assulaceae to Campositae of the Engler sequence.

Dr. Carissa's botanical mission to Angola. By A. W. ExELL.
Jour. Bot. (London) 76: 1'21-134; May 1938.
A running account of the author's visi t in 1937 to Angola,
with a general description of the geography and vegetation of
regions_,-isited. There are numerous references to important
trees ot the coun try
Notes on African Rubi in the Kew Herbarium. By C. E.
Gus1'Af SSOl\ . Kew Bulletm 177-187 ; 1938.
One new species and four varieties of Rubus are described
from. the mountains of Africa, wtth extensive notes on older
spectes.
Conspectus florae angolensis. Vol. 1, fasc. 1 . RanunculaceaeMalvaceae. Ed,ted by L urz \YtTTI~;lCH CARRlSSO. Prepared
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by lnstituto Botanico de Coimbra (Portugal) in collaboration with the British Museum; published by Agencia Geral
das Col6nias, Lisbon, Jan. 30, 1937. Pp. ix- xxiv, r-1 76 ;
6~ x 9~; map of Angola.
"In 192.7 a botanical mission to Angola was organized by
the Botanical Institute of the University of Coimbra. When
I made an attempt, in collaboration with my friend F. A.
Mendon~a, after our return to Portugal, to classi fy and
arrange the material that we had collected, it was soon evident
that a complete reorganization of the Angolan herbarium at
Coimbra was necessary. The names of hundreds of specimens,
representing nearly all the species of the Angolan flora, had
to be verified, undetermined specimens identified, and the
nomenclature brought up to date. The problems which arose
necessitated an amplification of the scope of the work to include a critical revision of the Angolan material, not only
in the Lisbon Herbaria (Faculty of Science and Colonial
Garden), but also abroad, particularly in London (British
Museum and Kew) and Berlin. The result is the work which
we are now starting to publish .
"The undertaking, conceived along the lines indicated, was
beyond the resources of the Coimbra Botanical Institute
alone; the fact that part of the work had to be completed ?utside Portugal in itself necessitated ~orne for~ of collaboration;
and the importance of~ wo.rk of t~1s nature tmposed on us the
obligation of seeking sc1enttfic ass1stance from one of the great
botanical centers of Europe. In the end ~he work went far
beyond the simple arrangement of a herbanum and came to be
a summary of our knowledge of the flora of Angola; as such tt
.
_.
seems to merit publication.
"The necessary collaboration was obtatned at the Bntts.h
Museum, an institution particularly .well adapted for thts
through its wealth of material and the mvaluable work which
its botanists have done on the flora of our great fo~_ny. ·~
The present publication consists of the resultfs 0 t 1 s. ~0 ~
.
. ced that it is a work. o rea1 uti· fltV· ·10r
orat1on.
1 am convm
.
b
d
Afncan otany, an I do not conceal .an mtense
1· · saus
" acuon
F,
that I have been able to contribute to ItS rea tzatton. - rom
editor's preface.
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sur quelques Sarcocephalus africain~. By A~OUST
CHE\"ALlER. Re~·. But . • fpp. & d'.dgr. 'l'ropua/( (Pans) 18:

.
199 : Ii6-H)O; pis. 6-; ; ~larch 1938.
A descripti\·e accou nt of four old and o~e n.ew species ~d
three new ,·arieties of Sarcoupbalus occurrmg m \Vest Afr1ca.
De quelques bois utiles du Gabon. By FRAXCOIS ~ELLEGRIN.
Bull. Soc. Bot. Fra11a ·Pans) 84 : 63C)-645 ; Apnl I, 1938.
A s\·stematic list of vernacula r names o f trees of Gaboon.
\fonopetalantbus Heit-:.ii (local name :\ndoung) and Calpoca!yx Heitzii (l\liamai) are descn bed as new.

Sur des plantes medicinales ou utiles du Mayumbe (Congo
Belge) d'apres des notes du R. P. Wellen~ (1891- I924~·

B,· E. DE \\'ILDEMA!\1\ . Acad . Roy . Belg1que, Sec. Sc1.
~·at. & !\led. (Brussels) I : 4: 1-97· Price 17 f.
An annotated check list of the medicinal and otherwise useful plants of the Belgian Congo based upon notes made by the
lateR. P. l•'n!dhic \\'ellens.
The African L~uraceae . I. By :\. J. G. H. KosTERMASS. Bull.
Ja,·d. Bot./' Eta/ Bruxel/es 15 : 1 : iJ- 108 ; pls. 5--9; J u ne 1938.
Contams full descriptions, with references, common names,
uses of the timber, and other valuable information , o f four
speoes of Ocotea, one oi lf.vpodapbnis, and six of Cryptocarya.
Kolonialforstliche Mitteilungen. Band I, Heft 1. Edited by
FRA~z HESKE. Pub. bv l nst. auslandische & koloniale
Forstwirtschaft, Tharandt-Dresden, ~lay 1938. P p . 1- :18:1;
7 x to; 194 illustrations.
·
T~1s first part of the new series of lv[illei/ungen from the
Instatutt; tnclud~s the reports presented at t he installation of
courses an colonial forestry at Tharandt in D ecember 1937·
The subj.ects, which are well presented and profusely ilh.ts.ttated With maps, graphs, charts, and photographs, are as
follows:

un~m;,Uluung

in die Standortsverha.ltnisse des tropiscben W estafrika

er esonderer Berucksichtigung von Kamerun by Wilhelm Grosskopf,
PJ'. 4""37; 18 figs.
I
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tiberblick fiber die WaldverhlUtnisse Westafrikas, by Franz Heske,
pp. 38-40;

1

map.

tiber den Tropenwald Westafrikas, by ] . Mildbraed, pp. 4 t-sz; 9 photos.
Einfiihrung in die Biologie des tropischen Waldes, b;- Friedrich Tobler,
PP· 53-74; ~s photos.
Einiges iiber topographische Aufnahmen auf Riesen, by R. Hugersholf,
pp. 75-So; 8 figs.
Ziele und Wege der tropischen Kolonialforstwirtschaft, by Franz
Heske, pp. So-114; 19 photos by Forstassessor Polchau.
Erschliessung der Tropen, von einem deutschen Ptlanzer von heute
aus geseben, by R. Schlubach, pp. 11 4 -12o.
Praktische LlSsung der verschiedenen Aufgaben eines Kolonialforstwirtes in Westafrika, usw., by W. Wiech, pp. 12o-1~7.
Aufgaben der Forstwaltungsorga.nisation in den Tropen, by D. K. F.
Johannsen, pp. 1'27-137·
Hamburgs Einfuhrhandel mit iiberseeischen HIS!zem im Spiegel von
drei Jabrbunderten, by Joh. Fricdr. Muller, pp. 138~ 150.
Tropiscbe Waldnutzung und Bestimmung der Holzart am stehenden
Stamm, by Eduard Appel, pp. 151-16J.
Botanik und koloniale Holzforschung, by Bruno Huber and Eberhard
Schmidt, pp. 16_3-169; 32 photomicrographs.
Holzscbutz in den Tropen, br W. Bavc:ndamm, pp. •6<)- 174·
Chemische Nutzungsmoglichkeiten des alrikaniscben Waldes, by H.
Wienhaus, pp. 175-179.
Zellstoff aus KolonialhlSlzem, by W. ~liihlsteph, pp. 17~184; 8 photomicrographs.
Scbirmbaum, Musanga Smithii R. Brown, br Ernst Polchau, pp. 185~'2 1 JO photos, etc.
Ober Methoden und Ergebnisse ertragskundlicher Untersuchungen
im tropischen Regenwald, by Franz Gri.Inwaldt, pp. :n1- 227.
Gesundheitsprobleme in den Tropen, by Dr. Haupt, pp. 127~34.
Bescreibung tropiscber H ISlzer aus den Urwalde Kas;oeruns, b)· F.
J entsch, E. Appel, and E. Schmidt, pp. 135-145; 21 photomlcrogra.~hs, etc.
(Woods described are Andira intrmis H.B.K., Pttrorarpus Soyauxu T aub.,
Cbrysopbvllum afrieanum A. DC., and .\)'lopia striata Engl.)
Physikatische und mecbaniscb-technische Untersuchungen deutschkolonialer HI:Slzer, by Leop. \'orreiter, pp. ~45- 258; 1 1 graphs, etc. (Results
of tests on Rhizopbora manglt L.)
.
'Ober einige ausllndische Versuche und Erfahrungen auf dem Gebrete
des tropischen Waldbaues, by Dr. Francke, PP· 15cr~7o; 8 figs.
Rundscbau, pp. '27~82.

On the nomenclature of three species of Caesalpinia. By
J. E. DA~DY and A. \V. E xELL. Journ. Bot. (London) 76:
175- I So; J une IgJS .
A review of the historv of three species of Canalpinia that
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ha,·e sometimes been referred to a separate genus, Guilandi~a.
C. Crista L. is found to be the p_roper name for the spec1es
u.;ually known as C. .Nuga (L.) .-\1t. f.; C. Bonduc (L.) Roxb.
that for the plant recently known as C. bonduulla (L.) ~lem
mg or C. Crista L; C. maj~r ( \ledic.) Dandy & Exell IS the
proper namt: f< : the spec1es usually known as C. Bonduc

Roxb.-P C

SrA~DLEL

Amarantaceen-Studien. Br K. S u essE~GUTH. Reprrt. Sp.
You. (Berlin-Dahlem) ++; 36-48; May JI, 1938.
1\otcs upon Amaranthaceae fro m vanous continents, a few
of tht m woodv plants, With special no tes upon t he genera
Charpmliera and Deering1a.
Resistance et structure microscopique des bois. By P. JACcuo and -\. FREY-\\'Yssl.I'\G. Bencht 36, Assn. Suisse pour
l'Essai des ~ l atenaux, Ziinch, \lay 1938. Pp. 32; 8U x
11 %' ; 25 text figs.
This contnbution is in three parts, the first two (in French)
by J accard , the third (in German) by F rey-Wyssling. The first
(pp. 3-8) deals with variations in t he strength of wood of
different kinds and conditions and t he behavior o f the fibers
m rupture. The second is concerned with the lignification of
wood, including the structure and chemical composit ion of
the cell walls, influencing factors, tYloses, a nd mineralization.
T he third gi,·es the results of a study of "lignostone" (Beechwood compressed to about twice ItS natura l densi ty) and the
l?e.neral effect of exccssi\·e pressure on the cells. In moist wood
tatlure begi ns in the middle lamella, in dry woods the first
apparent failure is in the secondary wa ll.
Statik und Dynamik des schraubigen Baues der Zellwand,
besonders des Druck-und Zugholzes. By ER!\ST Mi.J ~CH.
Flora (Jcna) n.s. 32: 357 4'24; 12 text figs.; 1938.
A valuable contribution to the knowledge of SJ.mal structure
of t~e cell wall with particular reference t o compression and
tens1on wood; mcludes a review of the literature on the subject.
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LAMINATED SPRUCE AND GREENHEART BEAMS
By

ALBERT

G.

DIETZ

I nstructor in Building Engineering and Construction,
Massachusetts I nstitute of Technology
D ifferent grades and species of wood exhibit markedly
divergent strength properties. Speaking very generally, the
heavier and denser species are stronger and stiffer and hence
more desirable from an engineering standpomt than are the
lighter varieties; however, these denser species grow more
slowly, are more sought after, and are more expensive. Stmllarly, the best grades of any spec1es are most scarce but most
desirable.
But the great strength th~t is affor~ed only by the denser
species and the best grades IS needed Ill only comparatively
small portions of many structural members, such as beams,
whereas the balance could well be composed of weaker rna-
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terial. ~he author i_s, therefore, conducting some tests on
composite bea~s) usmg two different types of assembly. The
fi:st type consists of combined low-grade and high-grade
p_teces of the same species, the second type of combined rclatt \·ely weak and strong species. I n the second category fall
several small beams made up of ordinarv eastern North
American Spruce and Greenheart. This combinatiOn was
selected as representing a great range of structural properties,
Spruce being weak in comparison to the high density a nd
strength of Grecnheart.
THEORETICAL Co~siDERATIO~s

Since the maximum fiber stresses in a beam subjected to
bending occur at the top and bottom edges, it follows that t he
strength of a wooden beam depends primarily on the comlition of the fibers at those edges. Imperfections near the center
of the beam's depth have little effect upon its strength because
the fiber stresses there are very small. This, of course, refers

only to tension and compression and not to shear. Further, the
strength of any beam of a given stze and condition IS governe.d
by the inherent structural properties of the. wood Itself as IS
illustrated by the _fact that a Longl~af_ Yellow Pme ?r a
Douglas Fir beam IS stronger than a s1m1lar beam of \ \ h1te
Pine.
It wo uld seem, then, that a composite beam using cot;tparatively thin outer laminations of hi~h-grade, strong spec1es and
cores of poorer grade, weaker speCieS o~ght. to possess approximately the same strength as a sohd ptece of the better
material.
.
d ·
Another factor to be considered IS .t~at .woo !s stronger
and assesses a higher modulus of elas~tcttr. tn tens1on than.u1
com pression. Laminations on the tensiOn Sl.de of a composite
l , P h . ·~0 c should not have to be as thtck as those on.the
Jearn, t ~ rc ~ '
. I
l thicknesses of the lamlllacompresslon stde. In cit ler case t le
.1
f tl .
ld b. 50 10
. ortioned t hat the outer ec ges o lc
h
t1ons s ou
c
P P
f h
e reach their ultimate
laminatio ns and outer ed~es o ~he ~o;elattve thicknesses defiber stresses at the same um.e .
es
hs of core and laminapend not o nly upon th~ relauhve. stren£~li of elasticity as well.
tions but u po n the rattos of t e1r mo
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DESJGS P ROCEDURE

Before the test beams could he designed it was necessary to
determine the compressive and tensile strengths and moduli
of elasticitY of the Greenheart. In addition, the bending
strength o(the Spruce cores had to be ascertained. Test pieces
for direct tension and direct compression were therefore cut
from the G reenheart stock and the strengths and moduli of
elasticity measured. The bending strength of the Spruce cores
was estimated, using the grading procedure developed by the
V . S. Forest Products Laborator) . Because the Spruce cores
would be subjected to typ1cal bendmg action whereas the
G reenheart laminatiOns would be 111 pract1cally direct tension
or di rect com pression, t he bcndmg modulus of elasticity of
Spruce was determmed instead of its separate moduli in
tension and compression . These tests indicated the following
relative values :
Tensile strength and tensile modulus of elasticity of Green-

heart were both nearly one and one-half times the corresponding compressive values. Tensile laminations, therefore, would
be two-thirds the thickness of compresstve laminations.
Estimated modulus of rupture of Spruce was approximately
one-fourth the ultimate compressive and one-sixth the ultimate tensile strength of Greenheart. Bending modulus of
elasticity of Spruce was from one-third to one-fourth the compressive and tensile moduli of elasticity, respectively, of the
Greenheart.
Balanced beam design, therefore, called for compression
Jammat10ns to be one-quarter and cension laminations to be
one-sixth the depth of the core.
or T EST BEAMS
Neither Spruce nor Greenheart was espcciall}" selected for
superior properties. T he Spruce \vas a non-structural grade of
the type commonly stocked for ltght framing such as found 111
dwelling houses. Gn::cnhl:art showed occasiOnal small knots,
some cross grain, and fairly numerous checks.
Two sets of three small beams were made up. For sake of
comparison one set had all laminations of the same thickness,
DESCRII'TJOI'
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the other set had bottom laminations two-thirds the thickness
of the top laminations.
Cores were cut out of stock two-bv-fours dressed down to a
three-inch depth. Top laminations were all three-quarters inch
thick, bottom laminations were either three-quarters or halfinch thick. Lengths varied from five to fi\·e and one-half feet.
Commercial water-resistant casein glue and ordinary
clamping procedure were employed. After standing one or two
days, clamps were removed and all beams dressed down to a
width just under one and one-half inches.
TESTS
Beams were tested under a smgle concentrated center load
applied at the rate of one-tenth inch per minute. Deflection
readings were taken at ~lOo-pound intervals until well past t he
p roportional limit, a fter which the load was earned to failure.
Following an: the results, expressed m pounds per square inch:
l -aminations:
A\·erage ultimate compressive strength .. . .. . ..... . ..... . . .
''
••
tensile
..... . ............ . ...... .
compressi\'e modulus of elasticity .... . ....•....•.. 4 ,000,000
tensile
••
.. , ·· . . . . . ........ ,. . _.. . 5,8oo,ooo
Core:
Estimated modulus of rupture. .
. .. ..... .... .. .. ...
4 ,ooo
Average bending modulus of dasticit)"............ . . . . . . 1, 4~,000
Beams:
Average apparent modulus of rupture ........... • .•. . ••.. .
of J
• • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l,soo,ooo
e asuctty
••

I t
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were perfectly clear. (Wood /landboolt, Forest Products
Laboratory, p. 53.)
Modulus of r upture compared favorably with that to be
expected from the strongest and best North American timber,
and modulus of elasticity was higher than that of any species.
I ncreasing the thickness of the bottom lamination apparen tly does not increase the strength of the beam. It appears,
as a matter of fact, that these laminations could be still
th inner.
Shear, naturally, is still a maximum in the center, in the
weaker Spruce core. H owever, consideration of the transformed moment of inertia o f the laminated beam shows that
shear tends to spread out more uniformly over the cross sect ion and therefore reduces the intensity somewhat at the
neutral axis.
Although, of course, more tests would be required for precise results, it is seen that strong and stiff beams can be made
up of comparatively small amounts of dense species combined
with fairly large proportions of considerably lighter, poorergrade material.
AcK~OWLEDG~fENT

The author is indebted to .Yl r. STUART HucKINS of the Geo.
i\lcQuesten Company, Boston, for supplying the Spruce and
Greenheart used in t hese tests.
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There was no consistent difference in the behavior of the two
sets of beams. The highest single strength \'al ue, in fact, was
shown by a beam wi rh thin botton, lamination, and t he lowest
si ngle value by one with thick bottom lamination.
. In every case. but one, fai~ure originated on the compression
s~de, tens1on fa1 lure occurnng after the compression laminat iOn had buckled. The one exception was a shear failure in a
faulty glue line.
D1scuss1oN AND CoNCLUSION S
All beams exhibited much greater strength and stiffness
than would comparable beams of solid Spruce even if the latter

5

What is the Scientific Name for Greenheart?

B)· S. J. R.
T he commercial Spruce referred to in the preceding paper
may be any one or a mixture of two or th ree species of Picea .
I n the case of D emerara Greenheart, however, we are dealing
with a single well-known species, though its exact desig~ation
is a problem. The tree was first described as a spec1es. of
Nt:clandra and later transferred to Orotea, where taxonomtsts
now agree it belongs t hough disagreeing as to whose species
was transferred and ~s to the spell ing of the specific epithet.
H ere are some examples showing the confusion existing in
literature on the subject.

6
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I n th e fi rst volume o f Judex K cwemis the name .Ycctaudra
Rodioei H ook. is given preference over N a tandra R odid
Sch omb., b ut the change in gen eric status is recorded in the
fir st supplement as Ocotra R odiei ~[ez. ( =N. Rodit i Schorn h.).
The name in general use in the British Guiana Forestry Department and th e Forest P roducts R esearch Laborator\' at
P rinces R isborough is Ocoua R odioti }.lez. The ed1to r o f the
Kew Bullcti11 p resum ably approves Ocotca R odiod (Schomb.)
:;\l ez (e.g., 1936, p. 52-9), but H olland (Overseas plant products
1937, p. 68) uses Ocotea (Nectandra) rodiat'i. Csage in three
well-known English books on woods is as follows: Boulger
(l f'ood, p. 176), J.Yectandra R odioei Schomb ; Stone (CJ'imbers of
commerce, p. 176), Natandra Rodioei H ook. (syn. N. Rodier
Schomb.) ; lloward (Timbers of the world), Nectaud1·a Rodioei
H ook. Pittlcr (Plantas usuales de Venezuela, p. 398) says that
the name for British Gmana Greenheart is Ocotea Rodiei
(H ook.) 1\lez. Among ~etherlands writers, P feiffer (De boutsourlm vau Surinamt I: 1;+) uses" Nectandra Rodioei H ook.
f. (syn. Ocotea Rodiei 1\Iez, N ectandra Rodier Schk. en V.
rodioei Schomb.)," while more recentl) Kostermans ' tn
Pulle's Flora of Suriname 2: 158) gives Ocotea Rodiaei (Rob.
Schomb.) ~lez (syn. Necta11dra Rodiaei Rob. Schom b.) .
NOTE 0~ C/IL/I'l"OU VENEZt ELdNA PITTIER

By L LEWELY:'\ \\ ILLIA'fS
'93i• through t he efforts of Dr. Henry Pitticr,

Jn Fch~ary
a tract of forest land of approximately Ioo,ooo hectares in t he
State of Aragua, Venezuela, was set aside bv presidential
d~cree as a national park. It extends from the ~oast to a few
k1l~me ters north of \ 1aracay and is proving a fertile collecting
r~g 10n, as numerous new or Little k nown species are bei ng
d1scovercd within its limits.
. t\ trc.e, locally known as Orosu l, is a new spec1es in the
mtcrcstmg fa~i~y Icacinaceae and h as been named Calttto!a
vmn.uclana Ptttler (Bol. Soc. Venez. Cien. Nat. 4· 33 · J6oJ6'2. J 938). Th1s is the first record of the occurrenc~ 1 ~ ·venezuela of a genus having a previously known range from south-
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ern Mexico through Central America into no rthern Colombia.
Its description is as follo ws:
Evergreen tree, attaining a height of 17-zo m.; crown irregular, usuall y
narrow and dense, wi th dark green foliage; trunk ra ther twisted a nd compressed, 40 em. or more in diameter :at t he base, without limbs for 4-5 m. and
without buttresses; bark 1 em. thick, dark reddish brown, rough, fissured.
Leaves alternate, petiolate; petiole terctc, 1.5 em. long, subwinged; la mina
broadly ovalate, up to 20 em. long a nd 1'l em. wide, acute or oftenti mes unequal at base, abruptly acumina te or broadl y rounded at apex, lustrous dark
green and glabrous above, reticulate. Flowers unknown. Fruit an ovoid or
subglobose drupe, 4. 5-6.5 em. long and 3· 5- 4·5 em. in diame ter, t he epicarp
moderately thick, fleshy, and deciduous, the mesocarp bivalved, woody,
dehiscent, the suture prominent and the valves with numero us, irregular,
sharp crests over the entire surface; seed solitary, white, of firm consistency;
nut 4 6 em. long and 3 4 em. in greatest width; fruiting period from end of
August to October.

The tree, although not striking enough in appearance to
attract special attention, is easy to recognize by its curious
fruits, which often are abundant on the ground and are
noticed immediately because o f the sharp crests, suggesting
walnuts in appearance. The species has so far been found only
in the national park, at altitudes o f 950 to 1150 m., in association with such trees as Palicourea perquadrangu!aris \Vernham
and Gyrantbera caribensis Pittier. It is reported to grow also
in the vicinity of the Colonia Tovar, but no spec1mens are
available to verify this.
There are three other species o f Calatola. Standley (Trees
and shrubs of Mexico, p. 689) d cscnbes C. mol/is Standley as a
tree about 'lO m. high growing at altitudes o f 650"-900 m.
The type was collected in 1913 at Zacatlan, Pucbla, i\lexico,
and the vernacular names given are Calatola and Calatolazno
for the tree, and" nuez de calatola" for the nuts and "colas de
ratas" for the spikes. The type of C.laevigata Standi. was collected in Cafetal San Carlos, Cerro Espino, alt. Soo m.,
Oaxaca, Mexico, and its local name is Palo de Tinta.
The third species is C. co.rtaricensi.r Standley (Journ. Wash.
Acad. Sci. 16: 416. 19'26), a tree 6--15 m. or more high with
smooth, but scaly, bark. It is known in Costa Rica as Duraznillo, Palo de Papa, Palo Azul, or Ercpe; in Panama as
Haguey; in Colombia as Venenito. The tree is said to grow in
the moist forest of the central region of Costa Rica, at alti-
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tudes of I 500 to 2000 m., but according to information received recently from Mr. C. H. Lankester it occurs at much
lower levels in the Sarapiqui Valley, and Pittier, in 1891, collected the fruits for the first time in the Savegre Valley, where
the elevation does not exceed 200 m. Thus, it can be safely
stated that the species is found at altitudes between 200 and
2000 m.
The old leaves of Calatola o ften have a bluish cast while
still on the t ree, and when dried turn bluish black. The unripe
fruit exudes a blue coloring material when compressed or dried,
and the inner bark turns dark blue upon drying. Pittier states
that the nuts of C. costaricensis have a sweet and agreeable
flavor but later leave a b1ttet sensation and produce violent
pains, nausea, and vomitmg, although the roasted seeds have
no harmful effects and are much esteemed by the people living
on the slopes of the volcanoes Barba and Poas. According to
Standley, they are also ground into coarse meal from which is
made a kmd of tort1lla, the flavor resembling those prepared
with grated cheese. The seeds of C. mol/is are said to have
vomitive-purgative properties.
The wood of Ca/atola venezuelana is creamy white throughout when freshly cut, but within 2f hours it begins to assume a
grayish tone, finally turning a purplish blue after several d ays
of drying in a cool room, although tlus color bleaches out to a
light brown when exposed to strong sunlight. Moderately
lustrous. Without distinctive odor or taste. Of medium weight
and hardness; specific grav1ty (air-dry), 0.74; moderately fi netextured, straight-grained; strong, easy to work, susceptible
of a fairly smooth finish, does not check when ex-posed to air
and sunlight, and appears to be immune to insect attacks.
Suitable for carpentry and mterior work, though not used
locally on account of its scarcity.
Growrh rings indicated by narrow zones lacking parenchyma or by some
variation in the depth of color; width 1-4 mm. Pores near limit of vision,
moderately numerous to numerous, but not crowded; usually solitary and
irregular in outline, sometimes in short multiples, uniform in size and without
definite arrangement. Vessel lines appe:tr as fine scratches, somewhat darker
than the other element~; lustrous tyloses frequently present; perforation
plates £calariform; pitting coarse, often opposite. R ays in part readily visible
but not conspicuous; of a grayish color and rather distinct on radial surface·

'
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1 to 4 cells wide, the cells large and perceptible with lens; hete~ogeneous, with
many of the cells upright; pits to vessels large, elongated, With tende~cy ~o
scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma well developed, appearmg m
the form of numerous, very fine lines almost indistinguishable with lens. on
moistened cross surface without definite order but most often extendmg
tangentially between th~ rays. Wood fibers with thick wa~ls an~ ~istinc~Jy
bordered pits. Ripple marks and gum ducts absent. Ma1mal: Wtlhams r-:o.
10118, from type tree.

In general, the macroscopic and microscopic char~cters of
the wood agree with those of other members of th1s ~enu~ .
Comparison was made with three samples of C. costancensu
Standley, one collected recently by Alexander F. Skutch between the volcanoes Poas and Barba in the Central Cordillera
of Costa Rica, at an altitude of 168o m., another collected in
1928 by G. Proctor Cooper at Bocas del Toro, Panama (Yale
I 1964), and a third from Colombia obtained m 1932 by R.
Espina and J. Giacometto (Yale 20291). There .is little superficial difference between the Venezuelan spec1es and these

samples except that the purplish tone is more mtense in the
former and the texture is somewhat finer. In the Costa Rican
wood the pores are visible to the unaided eye and more
numerous.
AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY LOGANIACEAE

By SAMUEL J.

RECORD

The Loganiaceae comprise more than 30 genera and about
46o species of woody vines, erect shrubs, small to. m~dium
sized trees, and some herbaceous plants, generally d1stnbuted
in tropical and subtropical parts of the world, sparingly so in
temperate regions. One of the shrubs commonly planted for
decorative purposes is the Butterfly Bush (Budd/cia). The
alkaloids strychnine and brucine are obtained from the silvery
coin-like seeds of Str;•chnos nu.v:-vomica L. of southern India.
The seeds of the Clearing-nut tree, S. potalorum L. f., another
Indian species, are not poisonous; on the contrary they are
used to clear muddy water, the albumen precipitating suspended matter. The family is negli~ibl~ as a source of commercial timber, although a few spec1es m the Indo-~hlavan
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region and Africa furnish some lumber for local construction
and carpentry. The American trees of the family _are all sm~ll
and arc of six genera, namely, Antonia, Bon)'ttma, Bu~ldleta,
Pagamra, Potalia, and Srrycbnos; they are valueless for t1mber.
Wood light to dark brown, or gray. Luster genera!ly lo~v.
i\1ostlv odorless and tasteless, sometimes bitter. Vanable 111
densit~· and texture, but generally hard, hea,·y, and finetcxtur~d. Pores sometimes medium-sized to large in the
climbers mostlv small to minute in the erect trees and shrubs;
diffuse-p:)rous, ~xcept some species of Budd!tia; pores usua~ly
numerous, solitary or in pairs or in short to rather long rach.al
rows well distributed without d1stmctive pattern except m
som~ species of Budd/cia an~ Str)•chno~. Yess~ls typi~ally .'¥ith
simple perforations; occas10nally With sp1ral thJckcnmgs;
pits very small to medtum-sized, vestured, alternate. Rays
heterogeneous, often decided!} so; most of them uniseriate or
biseriate, sometimes 3 to S cells w1de; often very low, sometimes up to '2S, infrequently to so, cells high; considerably
wider and taller in some species of Strychnos; fusiform rays
containing phloem bridges present in Bon;•tmia and Norrisia;
crystals sometimes present; pits to vessels very small to
moderately large. \\'ood parenchyma sparingly to abundantlr
developed; sometimes in narrow to wide, continuous or
broken, closely to widelr spaced, concentric bands. Wood
fibers With thin to very thick walls; occasionally septate; pits
small, simple or with borders of varying degrees of distinctness. R1pple marks and gum ducts absent. Strands of mcluded
phloem characterize Antonia, Bonyunia, Logania, .Vorrisia,
and Str)'rhnos (see 'l'ropical Tf/oods so: t6).
Antonia, with one species, d. ouata Pohl, a small tree or a
shrub, occurs in the Guianas and Brazil. There IS no wood
sample in the Yale collections, but according to Solcrcder
(Systematic anatomy of tbe dicol)'ledons, p. 546), the genus 1s
very closely related to Norrisia and has strands of mcluded
phloem and wood fibers with bordered pits.
CoMW>!\" NAMES: H ariraroe thoeraroe, 1poentrie, kasabahoedoc, kasavc, licahout, melassiehoedoe, paloelo1p1o (Sur.).
Bonyunia. There are five named species of shrubs and little
trees, of which three arc known only on ~1ount Duida (Vene-
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2uela) and Mount Roraima (British Guiana), one on ~he op.en
plains of eastern Brazil, and one, B. aquatica Ducke, mhab1ts
swamps in the upper R10 :\egro valley, Am~zonas. The only
wood sample available IS of this last spcc1es (Yale 31951;
Ducke 224). The sapwood is creamy white; heartwood probablv ,·ellow-brown. Odorless and tasteless. Rather dense,
hard, ·fine-textured, easy to work, finishing smoothly, does
not appear durable.
Pores very small, mostly in radial multipk-s of 2 to. 8, .evenly scattered.
Vessels without spirals; pits very small. J{ays mostly umser1atc: and less than
10, sometimes up to 25, cells high; fusiform rays with radial phl~cm strands
present, scattered, visible with lens; pits to vessels very srn.all. \\oo~ parenchyma in tangential or interrupted concentric bands of va~Jablc s~acmg and
containing tangentially flattened strands of ph~ocm. Wood hbers. w1th moderately thick walls :1nd numerous small but d1stmctly bordered pitS.

Buddleia, with about 100 species of shrubs and little trees,
is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical America and
Asia and in South Africa. The \vood is of normal structure,
pale brown, hard, heavy, and fine-textured.
Diffuse-porous, "';th all pores very small to minute nnd in pairs or short
radial rows; ring-porous, with single row of small pores in early wood aod
numerous minute pores, sometimes in ulmiform pattern, in late wood. Vessels
sometimes with distinct spiral thickenings; pits medium-sized, alternate.
Rays 1 to 3 cells wide and up to 25 or ,10 cells high; heterogeneous, many of
the ceUs square; pits to vessels medium large, oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma sparinglv paratracheal; not distinct with lens. Wood fibers with moderately thick wdlls and numerous minute, ~impleor indistinctly bordered pits.
Co:M~IO~ :-.-A:>.tES: Tabaco cimarron (Cuba); azafr:ln, azafrancillo, azafranillo, cargoli n;\n, escobilla, golondrilla, hierba
de las escobas, lengua de vaca, rnispatle, C}uimixpatli, salvia,
tepoja, teposana, tepoza, tcpodn, tepo~ancillo, tepo~~·
tepuza, topo:dn, tzompantlc (\lex.); sah·Ia santa, s. SIJa
(Guat.); salvia, salviona (Salv.); hoja de salbc (C. R.); tabaqudlo (Pan.) ; salvia blanca, tabaco del monte (Col.); hoja de
queso, mata de queso, qucso, salvia de paramo, Santa Marla
(Vcnez.); barbasco, cal<;:1o de vclho, cal<;as de velho, camar:i,
camban1, cardeal, tingui da praia, \"assoura, ,·assourinha,
vcrbasco do Brasil (Braz.); quishuar (Peru); mirto (Par.);
pafiil (Arg.).
_
Pagamea, with several species ot shrubs and small trees in
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the .-\mazon basin, is referred by some authors to the Rubiaceae. The onlv wood specimen available is of P. macropbylla
Spruce collected by Adolpho Ducke (Yale 207?4; Ducke ~?).
It is of normal structure, the heartwood dark olive-brown wtth
yellowish streaks, the sapwood pale brown, rather sharply
differentiated. Odorless and tasteless when dry. Hard, heavy,
tough, strong, and probably durable.
Pores small, solitary or in radial multiples. \' essels with very fine, alternate
pitting. Rays decidedly heterogeneous; 1 to 3 cells wide and up to 35 cells
high: pits to vesscls very smnll. Wood parenchyma in short to long, irregula.rly spaced tangential or broken concentric bands, 2 to 5 cells wide. Wood
fibers with thick walls and small but distinctly bordered pits.

Potalia, with one spectes, P. amara Aubl., is a shrub or little
tree rarely over 15 feet high occurnng throughout the Amazon
basin. The only wood sample in the Yale collections was obtained by L. WiUiams in eastern Peru (Yale 17730; Williams
1936). It is of normal structure, very hard and heavy, and
fine-textured.
Pores minute, barely visible with lens, rather few, solitary or in small radial
multi~les. Yessels with small, alternate pits. Rays uniseriate, less than 25
cells h1gh: very heterogeneous, most of the cells being upright; pits to vessels
small. Wood parenchyma in numerous, fairly regular, concentric lines or
bands 2 to 4 cells wide, di:>tinct with lens. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls; pits minute, simple or indistinctly bordered.
'

Co:-.1MO~~; NAM.ES: Anabi (Braz.); sacha-mangua (Peru).
Strychnos, With over 100 spec1es of woody vines and erect
s~ru?s a~d small to mo~erately large trees, is of pantropical
d1stnbut1o~. t\fost notonous of _American species isS. toxijera
Benth., wh1ch ranges from Braztl to Costa Rica and is a source
of c~rare, reputed to be one of the deadltest of poisons. Ac~ordtn~ to Standley (Contr·. U.S. Nat.l!erb. 27: 302), "curare
1s ob~amed from the bark and roots. Introduced into the circulatio~ in minute quantities it paralyzes the motor nerves
almost_ mstantJy and soon caus~s Jeath: I t has be~n employed
extenssvely b~ the South Amencan Indtans for po1soning their
arrows, espe:Ja!ly those shot from blow-guns, and it is reported that stm1lar use of the plant is made by the I ndians of
Panama." T he woods are gray or yellow, hard, heavy stron
rather coarse-textured, and are not utilized. I ncludeci' phloe~
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is in cylindrical strands, surrounded and sometimes linked together by parenchyma.
P ores variable in size, number, and arrangement, often in oblique groups
with parenchyma. Rays variable in size in different species, sometimes ~p to
10 cells wide and up to So cells high; chambered procumbent cells concatnmg
crystals often present. Wood fibers with thick walls and few to numerous
simple or inconspicuously bordered pits. No radial phloem strands observed.
(See <J"ropical Woods so: 16.)

CoMMON NAMES : l\1anca-montero, mata-montero, zarza
cimarrona (Cuba); cabalonga de Tabasco, mat:a-perros,
veneno del diablo (Mex.); chicoloro, luch-maax, snakeseed
t ietie (Br.H.); guaco (Hond.); guacal or huacal de mJco,
guacamico or huacamico (Salv.); canjura, fruta de murc1elago
(P an.); cruceta real, curare, mavacure (Venez.); rouhahamon
(Sur.) ; apui-rana, quassia, quina de cip6, q. do campo, urare,
urare{IVa (Braz.); cunshu-huayo (P eru); casia amarga, coy6n
de gallo, espuelo de galla, nuati-curuzu, te amargo (i\rg.).
CUR RENT L ITERATUR E

The distribution of important forest trees of the United
States. By E. N. MuNNS. Misc. Pub. 287, U.S. Dept. Agr.,
Washington, D . C., April 1938. Pp. 176; 9 x 1 I;1; 170
maps. For sale by Supt. of Documents, price 35c.
A book of maps showing the botanical distribution in the
United States and, in some instances, in Canada and ~1exico,
of 170 species of trees.
Elephant trees. By CYRUS S. P ERKINS. Cactus & Succ. Journ.
(P asadena, California) 10 : 2o-21 ; ilL; August r938.
A popular account of Elapbrium micropby/lum and Pacbycormus discolor, as found in northwestern Mexico and southwestern United States.
A monograph of the genus Petitia. By H AROLD N. MoLDENKE. Rrpert. Sp. Nov. (Berlin-D ahlem) 42: 2~9-251;
November 2.5, 1937.
The genus Petilia (Verbenaceae) consists of three species
and one variety, all West Indian. P. diamentmsis is described
as new from Cuba.
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The evolution of vegetation survey and rural planning in
British Honduras. B y~. S. STEVENSON . Empire Forestry
']ourna/17: 1 : g-26 ; 8 plates; 1938.
" P rior to the initiation of forestry in 1920, the interio r of
British H onduras was virtually unknown except to a small
section of the mhabitants engaged in the collection of forest
produce. Throughout the Colony's history economic circumstances had favored forest exploitation to the neglect of agricultural development and, as such exploitation had been
selective and exhaustive m character, the need for a broader
productive economy was beginning to make itself felt. The
article traces the progress made smce that time in accumulating data on vegetation, soil, topography, and lat terly climate,
and describes the evolution in survey methods from the first
rapid reconnaissances to the more elaborate ecological surveys
now carried out with topo Abne} and trailer tape. The mestizos of the North, who are • natural ecologists' with a vegetauon-type terminology of their own, have become highly
proficient 1n such work. The objective at the outset was the
im·estigatJon of forestry possibihties, but the knowledge accumulated has proved of much wider usefulness in rela tion to
the general problems of rural development, and the value of
~egetation types as indicat?rs of soil quality has grown steadIly more apparent. VegetatiOn survey has enabled better control of shifting cultivation, so that valuable forest is sacrificed
to a less extent to this actn·ity, and has shown where and how
~ermanent agriculture can best be established. Commun ications can be planned to open up the more fertile lands the
loca~ion of which was previously unknown, and caus~s of
eros1on can b~ traced . Cl.ose cooperation has been mamtained
throughout With the agncultural and other departments concerned, and the forest. sta!f h a vc come to regard themselves as
m_emb~:rs of an orgamzauon engaged on the general problem
ot ~u.r~l ~;velopment, forestry being only one facet of its
act1v1ttes. -/luthor's summa?)'·

s

Flora of Costa Rica. By PAu L C. S TANDLEY Bot
F' l'd
' 1 (Ch"ICago.) 18: J : 78J- II JJ j } uJy 2 , l· J8. · er. re
.J• US.
9 9
A fu rther portion of a d escriptive Bora of Costa R .
1ca, two
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parts of which have already appeared. The famili es treated in
t he present instalment are Melastomaceae to Oro ban ch aceae,
inclusive. Numerous new species of trees and sh r ubs are
described .

Dendrologia y gilologia de Colombia. B y

SANTIA GO CoRTES .

Revi.rta /lead. Colomb. Cienc. (Bogo ta) 2 : 6o-66; 2 colored
pls.; 1938.
..
.
.
Notes upon Colombian plants of various fam!lles, Wi th Ci tation of local names and remarks upon econom iC uses.

Especies y variedades de las Cinchonas de La " Q uinol?gia
de Bogota." By Jos£. TRIANA. R evi.rta A cad. Colomb. Ctenc.
67- IOJj 17 pJs.; 1938.
An interpretation by Triana o f ~he Cin.ch~na species ?escribed and illustrated by the botamst Mutts m a manuscnpt
that has remained unpublish7d f~r more th a~ a cen tury.
T riana's account, of course, hkew1se has remamed u npublished for many years, and the text is therefore rather anc1ent
than modern as regards taxonomy. It is, ho.w~ver, o f great
sentimental and historic as well as taxonomtc mterest. The
plates are beautifully executed and the d rawings are excellent.
2:

- P. C. STANDLEY.
Arboles para sombrio y forra je. By CJRRO MoLINA
Rcvista Acad. Colomb. Cienc. 2: 6: 273-278 ; 1938.

G ARCES.

A full account of the Sam an or Campana , Samanea .raman
(Jacq .) Merrill, with ref~rence to i t~ .classifi cation, origi n,
utilization, and the chemical compositiOn o f the seeds and
pulp.

Vermischte Diagnosen. V. By H.

SLEU MER. Repcrt. Sp. Noo.
(Berlin-Dahlem) 42: 257-267 ; N ovember 25, 1937 ·
New species are Psamrr;isia caudatula ( Col.~mbt a) , P. deb!li.r
(Colombia), P. Jalla:k; (Colombta), P. mrtl~t}uga ( Colo~n b! a) ,
Siparuna M exiae (Ecuado r), Chaun ocht~on m~gu.rtifolmm
(Amazonas Brazil), Ouratea Campos-Portor (Braz1l) , Symploco.r Bradei (Costa R ica), S. llerzogii (N ew Guinea), S . meianochroa (Peru), S. morobeen.ris (Ge~r_nan .N ew Guinea) , S .
py m ophy lla (Venezuela), S. Stewardu (Chma).
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Una nueva especie colombiana del genero Eschweile~a.
B\' ARMA~oo D uGA~D and HERMA:-iO DANIEL. Contr. Htst.
,\.:at. Coiombiana (Barranquilla) '2: t -'2 ; Sept. 15, 1938.
Eschweilcra antioquensis, a new species, is~ t ree of TO meters
from the Department of Antioquia, Colomb1a. The vernacular
name IS Coco de Mono.
Eine interessante neue Hyospathe-Art von Venezuela. By
\.1. Bt RRET. Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em q.: IJ7-138 ;
March 30, 1938.
Hyospatbe Pittieri is a new palm from Venezuela.
Notes on the Acanthaceae of Surinam. By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP . Recucil Cfrav. Bot. Nhdand. 35 : IJo-176 ; ill.; March
l9J8.
Exl'lanatory notes regarding the treatment of the fam ily
in Pulle's Flora of Suri1tame. Included is a discussion of subfamilies and tribes of Acanthaceae, and a key to Surinam
genera and species based on pollen characters. A number of
new species are published and there are extensive and often
important notes upon nomenclature of older species.- P. C.
STAXDLEY.
Flora of Suriname (Netherlands Guayana). Edited by A.
PoLL£. Vol. 4, part '2, pp. 1-2.56; Amsterdam, 1938. Price f8.
The fam1hes treated 111 th1s 1mportant work are : Bignoniaceae (pp. 1-86), by N. Y. Sandwith; Compositae (87-165) ,
by Josephine Th. Koster; Acanthaceae (166-2p), by C. E. B.
Bremekamp; Plantagmaceae (253-'254), and Myoporaceae
(255-'256), by J. Lanjouw.
Neue Arten aus Ecuador. Compiled by L. DIEJ.s. Notizbl.
Bot. GarJ. Berlin-Dab/em 14: 25-44; March 30, 1938.
~ew spec1es of wo~dy plants by various authors are descnbed from Ecuador m the genera Piper, Coussapoa, Pbthirusa, B;ownea (B .. llertbae; lo7al names ClaveUino, Aloche,
Cl~vehn), ?'ovomtta, Conostegza, B!akea, M iconia, Fuchsia,
1/ae//arta, Columnea, Alloplectus, and Scblegelia.
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Neue Apocynaceen a us Siidamerika. VII. By FR. MARKGRA F.
Notizbl. Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dab/em 14: 1'28-JJ'l ; M arch JO,
19J8.
New species from Brazil are A spidosp erma acanthocarpum
(Amazonas; local name Carapanau ba) , Galaclomorpha petiolata (Rio Negro), Prestonia Pickelii (P ern am buco), and
Odontadenia Duckei (Amazonas).
Anatomia do lenho de Ampelocera glabra Kuhlmann. By
FERNANDO R. M1LA !'TEZ. A rchivos I nst. Bioi. Vegetal (R io
de J aneiro) 3: '2: 'lll - '215; 2 plates; August 1937·
A description of the wood of a new species of Ampeloccra, a
tree sometimes 65 feet high, with an angled or somewhat
grooved trunk, occurring in Espirito Santo and M inas Geraes,
where it is known as Mentira and Vareteiro da M atta Virgem.
T he yellowish wood is of indistinctly storied structure and the
vessels contain deposits of calcium carbonate as in Phyllosty/on.
Plantes nouvelles ou peu connues de Ia region Ama2onienne
(Xe serie). By A. D ucKE. A1·chioos Inst. B ioi. Veg. 4: I :
1-64; pls. 1- 5; J une 1938.
Numerous new species are described from Amazonian
Brazil in the genera Couepia, Inga, Pithecolobium, Parkia,
Dimorphandra, 'l'achigalia, Macrolobium, Bauhinia, Dicymbe,
Recordoxylon, A/dina, Swarlzia, Om1osia, A ndira, Sacoglottis,
Va11tanea, Vochysia, ff<..ualea, Erisma, Emmotum, Sloanea,
L uebeopsis, Mallia, Ouralea, Carpotrocbe, Mimusops, Couma,
Aspidosperma, Maripa, Crescentia, Schlegelia, Retinipb;•llum,
and Kotchubaea. There are also many notes upon older species.
Keys are given for separation of the Amazonian species of
Parkia, Sacoglottis, and f/antanea, and the Brazilian genera o f
the relationship of Bowdichia and Ormosia. Pctaladenium
urceo/iferum is a new genus ofLeguminosae, related to Clatbrotropis and Ormosia. T here are especially full enumerations of
the Linaceae and Vochysiaceae of Amazonia. The author
considers that Manillcara Adans. should be reduced to svnonymy under Mimusops. Einsteinia Ducke (Rubiaceae) is
reduced to synonymy under Kotchubaea. Vernacular names are
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listed as follows: l'miry, Humiria balsamifera A~bl., H.jioribzmda Mart.; Achua, Sacog!ottis excelsa, var · gl~brijlot·a Duckc;
l.Jchv Pucu Uchy, s. r.,~cbi Huber; Uchy Curua, Uchy Coroa,
S. ;m·tuos~ Ducke; Cumate-rana, s.. hete-rocmpa Ducke;
Saracura-mm\, Ampclozizypbus an:azomcus Du cke; M~para
juba, t-.Iassaranduba, 1Himusops mundar.a Ducke; Sot va da
Catinga, Cuma de Catinga, ~omna catmgae _Ducke; Carapanauba, Aspidosperma aquattc~m Ducke! CUJa P equena d_?
Igap6, Cuta 1\larad., Crescentza amazomca Ducke.- P. C.
STA~DLEY.

Anatomia do lenho de Aspidosperma aquaticum Ducke. By
FERNAxoo R. t-.hLANEZ. drchivos bJSt. Bioi. Vegetal 4: 1:
65-70; 3 plates; June 1938.
A descnptton of the wood of a new species of Aspidosperma,

a small tree, rarely 40 feet high, with a deep! r sulcate trunk
sometimes 12 inches m diameter, growing in swamps in the
Amazonian region where tt is known as Carapanauba. Some
of the vessels contain stone-cell tyloses and the ray and wood
parench} rna cells m the vicinity may also be sclerosed. (F or
list ot genera wtth simtlar tyloses see 'I'ropical Woods 45: 40.)
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Cincoenta e uma novas especies da flora do Brasil e outras
descri~oes e ilustra~oes. By F. C. H oEHNE. AnJ. Bot.
Eslado de Sao Paulo (n.s.) I: I: 1-38; 45 plates, roof them
in color; August 1938.
There are described 51 new species from various parts of
Brazil. Among woody plants are species of Mimosa, Baubinia,
Dalbergia, Machaerium, Ciccus, Microlicia, Didymopanax, and
Symplocos. The numerous fine plates, some reproduced in
color, are worthy of special mention.

A "capansa" no Acre. By AooLPHO D ucKE. Archiuos Ins/.
Pesq. dg;ron. (P ernambuco, Brazil) 1: 20-22; '2 ills.; March
1938.

Eupho1·bia capansa is described as new from the Acre region,
Amazonas, Brazil. It is a shrub that has figured in ltterature
under the name Bothriospora corymbosa H ook. f. (Rubiaceae),
and has the reputation of being highly poisonous.

Annaes da primeira reun.iao de anatomistas de madeira,
realizada em Setembro de 19361 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Rodriguesia 3: rr: 305-384; 1937.

On crystalliferous strands. By F. R. i\hLANEz. drcbivos Inst.
Bioi. r.regeta/4: I: 79--85; 2 plates; June 1938.

An account of eight sessions of the convention of wootl
anatomists in R io de Janeiro, Sept. 21-28, 1937 (pp. JOS-JI8),
is followed by the papers (complete or in summary) which
were presented:

C r) stals occur in the vertical elements of dicotyledonous
woods as follows: (1) In short cells composing a part, half, or
all of a normal wood parenchyma strand. For these three
types of strands i\1ilanez proposes the terms merocrystalliferous, hemicrystaUiferous, and holocrystalbferous, respectively.
(2) In septate wood fibers, as in Ruprt'chtia. The author considers these to be of very rare occurrence and believes that a
long series of crystal chambers, which together have the shape
and length of a wood fiber, is really a series of individual cells
composing a parenchyma strand. Since such a strand is longer
than its cambial initial, as inferred from the length of vessel
member~ and ordinary parenchyma strands, he suggests a
change !n the definition of wood parenchyma (~o. Ioo in
I. A.. \\. A. Glossary of terms used i11 describing woods; see
Cf'ropteal Woods 36: 8) to include these elongated forms.

Importance of the study of wood anatomy (pp. 3'9-322), by Samuel J.
Record.
Identification de maderas argentinas por el examen microscopico de
sus elementos (summary, pp. 323-324), by Lucas A. Tortorelli.
Los ravos infrarojos y su aplicaci6n en Ia microfotografia de maderas
(summary, pp. 325-326), by Lucas A. Tortorelli.
Estudo do lenho do "pau mulato" pelo metodo da parafi.na (summary,
pp. 327-.328), by Fernando R. Milanez.
Un methodo seguro de identifica~ao das madeiras (pp. J29"""332, five
plates), by Arthur de Miranda Bastos.
Pau e nao pao (pp. J1J-JJS), by Arthur de \lirnnda Bastos.
As rela~oes de estructura anatomica do lenho com as propriedades
physicas e mecanicas e os usos das madeiras (pp. JJ7-J·P, four plates), by
jose Aranha Pereira.
Os methodos de identifica~ao anatomica como auxiliar do commercio
exportador de madeiras tpp. 343-348), by Luis Augusto de Oliveira.
0 que or Brasil precisa fazer para transformar sua riqueza florestal
num objecto de exporta~ao estavel (pp. 349-356), by Antonio Reis.
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Tra~os biographicos de Samuel James Record, Professor da Universidade de Yale (pp. 35"- rt), by Paulo Ferreira de Souza.

Estudio fitogra.tico del Rincon de Viedma (Bahia de Samborob6n). By EMILIO J. R tNGUELET. R roista Fac. d r;ron.
lA Plata (Buenos Aires) 21 : 15-186; ill.; 1938 .
:\detailed account of the phytogeography of a region of.the
eastern coast of the P rovmce of Buenos Aires, Argentina,
mcludmg a systematic list of 173 species of plants. The vegetation consists chief!\' of herbs and shru bs, only three small trees
occurring: Celtts t~la, Acacia cavmia, and Cf'amarix parvijlora,
the last mtroduced.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Las coniferas indigenas de la Republica Argentina. By
Gt.ILLERMO CovAs. Revista de Ia Facultad de d gronomfa
(Buenos Aires) 21 : 201-223; 2 plates; 1938.
An excellent summary of the information available concerning the 10 comferous spec1es nat1ve to Argentina, mostly in
the Patagonian region . T hey are of seven genera and three
familtes, as follows : PooocARPACEAE: Saxegothaea conspicua
Lmdl., a tree 20m. h1gh and I m. m diam ., called Maniu or
l\Ianiu; Dacrydium For1ckii (Ph1l.) Benth., a shrub about
em. high. Podocarpus andinus Poepp., a tree rarely over 7 m.,
known as Lleuque ; P. nubigenus Lindl., a large tree called
Maniu; P. Par!atorei Pilg., a tree 20m. by 1·5 m., called Pi no,
and exploited locally for ItS soft, redd1sh timber. ARA UCARJACEAE: Araucaria araucana (:0.1ol.) C. Koch ( = /I. imbricata
R. & P.), a tree up to
m. in height, local name P ehuen
English name Monkey Puzzle ; /1. angustijolia (Bert.) 0~
Kuntze (=d. brasiliana Pari.), the Curiy or P mo, commercially the most important coniferous species in South America
being the source of P arana Pine in southern Brazil. CuPREs~
SACEAE: Fitzroya cupressoides (l\Iol.) J ohnston (= F. patagonica J. D. Hooker), a tree up to 50 m., known as Alerce
(La~~h); Liboudrus chilensis (Don) Endl., t he Chilean Cedar
or C1pres, a tree usually not over 20 m. by I. 5 m. , rarely up to
3~ ~· by '2.5 ~.; Pilgerodendron uuijerum (Don) Florin
(-Lzbocedrus uuijera [Don} P ilger = L. tetragona [H k]
Engl.), a tree up to 40 m., with the local names Cedro Ciopoe~
Len, and Ten.
'
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Technologia de maderas Argentinas. By L ucAs A. T o RTORELLI. Maderil (Buenos Aires) I I: 121: 19-24; 7 figs.;
July 1938.
Contains numerous suggestions for the use of certam nat!ve
Argentine species in place of costly exotic t imbers. Follo wmg
are a few examples: As a substitute for the Venezuelan Boxwood he proposes Palo Blanco (Calycophy!lum ~nultijloru·m
Gris.), Palo Amarillo (Phyllostylon rhamnoides [Po1ss.] Taub.)
which is the same as the Baitoa of Dominican Republi c, and
Guatambu (Aspidosperma olivaceum MueU. Arg.) ; the three
species grow in northern Salta and also in Jujuy, Ch~co,
Formosa, and Misiones. Closely related to Lignum-vitae
(Guaiacum) and having similar properties and uses is the Palo
Santo (Bulnesia Sarmientii Lor.). The Guayacan (Caesalpinia
melanocarpa Gris.) could replace the violet Ebon y (Diosp y ros)
of Indo-China. In the category of Ash (Fraxinus) Argentina
has Guayabl (Patagonula americana L.) and Tarco (Jacaranda
acutijolia Hum b. & Bond pl.), while the Mora Amarilla (Chlorophora) is as attractive as Satinwood. Instances are cited of the
value of wood anatomy in distinguishing timbers which are
often confused in the trade but have different properties.

Les Bambusees di Rio Grande du Sud. By J EAN DUTRA.
Revista Sudamcr. Bot. (Montevideo) 5: 145-1 52; 3 figs.;
J une 1938.
Seven species of bamboos are listed from Rio Grande do
Sul, Brazil; Cbusquea tmclla Nees (local names Taquari,.
Putinga), C. ramosissima Lindm. (Cresciuma), C. acuminata
Doell (Caar:\), C. A1e.vt•riana Rupr. (Caan1), Bambusa riograndensis DutJ·a, sp. nov. (Taquarussu, Taquara Brava),
Merostacbys Burcht!llii Munro (Taquara Mansa, Taquara
Lixa), and M. anomala Dutra, sp. nov.

Observaciones fitogeograncas en la region de Tambores
(Uruguay). By J oRGE CHEBATAROFF. Revisla Sudamer. Bot.
5: 1S9-17o; 2 figs.; 1 pl.; J une 1938.
An account of the vegetation of the region of Tambo res,
northern Uruguay, with an elevation of about 'l7S meters.
Characteristic trees are Lithraea molleoides, L. brasilit•nsis,
Schinus Molle, S. !mtiscifolius, Xylosma ciliatijolium, Banara
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umbratico!a, ~uil!aja brasi/;ensis, Ocotea 1/rech~va/etae, .M.~t·
rbinium rubriflorum, Eugenia pungens, and Cartca quercijolta.
New or noteworthy plants from temperate South America.
By IvAN i\1. J oHNSTON. ']ourn. Arnold l11·bo1·etum 19 ~ 248~63; J uly 1938.
N ew species of woody plants are described, chiefly from
Chile and Argentina, 111 the genera Margyricarpus, Adesmia,
Porlieria, and Scbh1us. There are also notes upon nomenclatu re m these and other groups.
Apocynaceae. By R oBERT EvERARD \'i'ooosoN, J R. N. Amer.
Flot·a (New York) 29 : roJ-19'-duly 11, 1938.
A monographic accoun t of the Apocynaceae of North
America, including West I ndies. The family is represented by
46 genera, a few of whlch are Introduced. The principal groups
of trees and shrubs are 'l'abernaemontana (13 species), Stemmadmia (13), Plumeria (6), Himatantbus (1), A spidosperma
(4-), Cameraria (2), 'tonduzia (J), Strempeliopsis (2), Cujodontza 3), P/umtriopsis (1) , '!'hevetia (5), Rauwolfia (12)
Vallesia (8), Lacmellea (I), Zschokkca (1), and Couma (1). '
Struthanthus et Phthirusa envisages comme congener iques .

By CHARLES BAEHNI and J. FRANCIS MAcBRIDE. Cando/lea
(Geneva) 7: 287-290; D ecember 1937.
Study of the ch ara~ters previously used for separating
Strutba?Jtbus and Phthtrusa leads to the conclusion that the
la~ter should be reduced to synonymy, w1th Dend1·opemon,
Ltpot~clrs, Peltomesa, Passowia, and 'I'rim·thron. Three South
Amencar· species of Pbthirusa are transferred to Struthanthus.

Die Gliederung der Flacourtiaceae-Prockiinae Gilg. B
HERMA:-:~ SLELMER. Notizbl. Bot. Carl. Berlin-Dab/em 1 :
45-52: ~ l arch 30, 1938.

A new disposition .is made of the subtribe Prockiinae of
the Fl.acourtrace~e, With a key for separation of the enera.

d

Prockra, llasultza, Nrospmrea, Bauara Hasse/t' ~
Pineda. Hasultza j/oribunda, var. nicara'rruensis .ropdstS, .abnd
from :r-;·rcaragua. J"'\ eosprucea ·IS a new name
.!>
(, IS hescn e
~pruceantbus S!eumer not Verdoorn B
.
-~~~ t e genus
'
· anat a a.'<tt, if/ora (Ama-
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zonas, Brazil) and B. Cfessmannii (P eru) are new species.
lfasscltia costariccnsis Stand!. IS transferred to Banara. Hasseltiopsis is a new genus, consisting of H. dioica (Hasseltia
dioica Sleumer) of .Mexico and Central America, H. leucothyrsa (Peru), and H. albomicans (Colombia).- P . C. STANDI. EY.

Mechanical properties of certain tropical woods, chiefly
from South America. By WILLIAM KYNOCH and NEWELL
A. NoRTON. Bull. 7, School of Forestr}' & Conservation,
Univ. of M ichigan, Ann Arbor, 1938. Pp. 87; 6 x 9; 3 figs.
Price 25c.
" This bulletin presents the results of a series of tests on the
mecha nical properties of nearly 40 tropical woods, chiefly
South American . The tests have been under way for several
years a t the University of M ichigan in cooperation with the
T ropical Plant R esearch Foundation and the Wood Industries
Division of the American Society of l\Iechanical Engineers.
For most of the species these are the first tests of the kind ever
to be m ade. vYhile the data are not sufficiently comprehensive
to be conclusive, they are of moment as giving the first scientific basis for judging t he probable value of these particular
t ropical woods for industrial use, and as pointing to further
investigations which should be made."
" The timbers herein dealt with are, for the most part,
among t he better-known woods of their respecttve countnes
of origin. Following a general survey in various parts of troprcal America by foresters of the T ropical Plant Research
Foundation, arrangements were made for the collection of the
material for testing by responsible and properly qualrfied
agencies or persons. T he timbers from Brazil and from Bntish
Guiana were collected by the government forest autho rity 111
each country. \i\'ith regard to the Venezuelan constgnment,
decision as to the woods to be included was based on a fidd
study by the forester of the Foundatwn m cooperation with
the authorities of the state of Yaracuy. Collection was carried
out under the supervision of an official of the state, who included four addttional timbers m the selectton. T he mat~rial
of Cativo, l roko, M ahoganr, and the Ph1l1ppine woods was
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furmshed by industrial concerns. The logs . from _British
Gu1ana were accompanied by herbarium matenal, ~h1c~ was
submitted to the New York Botamcal Garden for Identificat ion. E ach log collected was carefull y numbered at the time of
cutting. After arnval in the Cnited States a sample from ~ach
was submitted to Professor Samuel J. Record, Yale UmverSit)', who checked the ident1ty of the specimen so far as is
poss1ble from study of the gross and anatomical characteristiCS of the wood."
Identification of Corean woods. By NoaoRu YAMABA YASHI.
(In J apanese.) Bull. 27, Forest Exp. Statton, Keijo, Japan,
1938. P p. 484; 7J4 x to;4 ; 6o plates showing 372 photomicrographs, 3 plates wtth I I I drawings.
T hough this publication was designed for J apanese
students, the wealth of excellent i1lustrations with captions in
English makes it highly useful to all wood anatomists, as
almost e\·ery type of structural variation is shown. At the end
is a J apanese rendition of the Glossary adopted by the International Associ~tion ~f \\~ood Anatomists, making the eleventh. language 1n whtch 1t has appeared, the others being
Englt_sh, French, German, D utch, Swedish, Portuguese,
Spantsh, Russtan, Georgian, and Chinese.
The Myrtaceae of China. By E. D. MERRILL and L. M.
PERRY. ]ourn. Arnol~ /h·borelum 19 : 191- 247; July 1938.
~he l\1yrraceae of Chtna are referable to 12 genera, some of
wh1ch ~re represented ?nlr by cult.ivated plants. The largest
genu~ ts Syzygtum, wtth 45 spectes, several of which are
descnbed as new.
Monograp?ie der Gattung Hydnocarpus Gaertner nebst
~eschretbung und Anatomie der Friichte und Samen
~er pharmakognostisch wichtigen Arten (Chaulmugr a).
B) HE.R.MA~s SLEUMER. Bot. ]abrb. (Stuttgart) 6 : 1 _ .
9
94 '
4 pis.; July 8, 1938.
A m~nograph of the genus Hy dn ocarpus (Flacourtiaceae)
e~onodm~cally Important as a source of chaulmoogra oil em~
P oye• In the treatment of 1ep rOS).· There are recognrzed
. '
43
Spectes
a number of h' h
d
·b
bibl'l ' l . .
w IC are escn ed as new. An extensive
ograp l}' IS tncluded.
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A new Eugenia from Assam. By KALIPADA BisWAS. Kew
Bulletin (London) 262- 264; ill.; 1938.
Eugenia assamica is described as new.
!rosin Schefflera. By A. D . E. ELMER. Leafi. Philip. Bot.
(Manila) 10: 3637-3648; May 28, 1938.
Four new species of Sche.fftera are described (without Latin
diagnoses) from Luzon, Philippine Islands, and notes are
published upon older species. It is impossible to condemn too
strongly t he author's practice of citing rus own unpublished
names, thus burdening synonymy in this paper with five useless synonyms, which commemorate nothing more than their
author's errors.- P . C. STANDLEY.
New or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. XX. By Rvozo
:KANEHIRA. Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) p : 235-241; figs. 69-72;
May 1938.
Trees reported from Micronesia are Pandanus dubius
Spreng., P. lelrodon (Gaud.) Balf. f., Ett1belia palaue~uis
Mez, Premna integrifolia L., Vitipremna nouae-pommeraniae
(Warb.) Lam, Melastoma polyantbum Blume, Finscbia micronesica Kaneh., comb. nov. ( = Helicia mic1'onesica Kaneh.).
Miscellaneous notes on Loranthaceae. 16-1:8. By B. H.
DANSER. B!umea (Leiden) 3: 34-59; May 2, 1938.
New species from eastern New Guinea are described in the
genera .llmylotbeca, dmyema, Sogeriantbe, Korthalsella, and
Nototbixos. T here are also many notes, nomenclatorial or
systematic, upon previously published species.
Two n ew Lecythidacea e and two n ew Apocynaceae from
M alaysia. By W. J. LiiTJEHARMS and S. J. VAN OosTSTROOM. Blumea 3: 95-105; 2 figs.; May 2, 1938.
New species from Sumatra or Amboina are Ban·ingtonia
jiagellata, B. conjusa, Cfaben1aemontana inaequalijolia, and
T. cari11ata. There are also extensive notes on some older
spectes.
A new species of Ixora fr om Enggano (Sumatra). By C. E. B.
BREMEKAMP. Blumea 3 : 106-1o7; May 2, 1938.
I xora engganensis is a new species from Sumatra.
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Haplolobus celebicus, nov. spec. (Burseraceae). B y H. J.
LA~r. Biumea 3: Il l- II J ; til.; 1\1a> 2, 1938.

Description of a new tree from Celebes.
Studies in phylogeny. On the phylogeny of the Malaysi~n
Burseraceae-Canarieae in general and of Haplolobus m
particular. By Il. J. L AM. Blumea J : 126-I s8; l\lay 2, 19J8 .
The Burseraceae compnse three tribes which show an i ~creasing diJl'ercntiation (rom west to east, and h ~ve thetr
centers of distribution in America (Protteae), Afnca (B ursereae), and Asia to Australia-Polynesia (Canarieae) . An
eastward migration of the famlly is probable. The easternmost
tribe comprises five genera, Scutinanthe, Canarium, Santiria,
Dacryodes, and Haplolobus. The tribe is discussed from the
standpoint of probable mtgratton, based upon geolog ical and
general evidence.- P. C. STA)I;DLEY.
The genus Myoporum in the Netherlands Indies. B y S.
B LOEMBERC£R. Blumea j : 179-181; :\iay 2 , 1938 .
A1yoporum ts represented in the reg1on mdicated by a single
species, A1. papuanum Kranz!., known only from northern
:0;ew Guinea.
•
Revision of the Sarcospermataceae. By H . J. L AM and W. W .
YAROSSlEAL . Blmnea 3 : I 8J-2oo; l\lay 2, 1938.
The genus Sarrospe~na H c:ok. f., including the synonyms
B1·acea Kmg and /lpota :\lerniJ, h_as been placed in the Sapotaceae, but has been shown prev1ouslv bv the senior author
to c~nstitut.e a dts~inct fa~ily. T he f~miiy and single genus
constst o( s1x spt!ctes, d1scnbuted in Sikkim, Assam, tipper
Burma! S1am, so~thwestern China, Su matra, and at various
places 111 i\1alaysJa. P. C. STANDLEY.
Notes on Malayan Dipterocarpaceae. IV. By C. F. SYI\UNGTON. Card. Bull. Straits Selllements (Singapore) . J I _
.
9 · 9 354,
pis. 17~27; March 3 1, 193 s.
J\'ew names and species are published 111 the genera Di !eracarpus! llopt'a, Sborea , Parasborca, and Vatica and th p
extensive notes regarding older species of t he
dere ha re
genera.
se an ot er
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Additions to the flora of Borneo and other Mal.ay islands .
VI, VII, VIII. B y H. N . R IDLEY. Kew Bulletm rro-I2J,
173-176; I9J8 .
.
New species are descnbed in the g~nera Admandra, Calopbyllum, Cascaria, Gm·vinia, liomalzum, Kayea, J.!crremea,
Cf'ernstroemia, and Xanlhophy!lum . Notes r~gardmg older
species include new species records for the regwn covered.
Addit ions to the flora of Borneo and other Malay islands. IX.
B y H. N . R IDLEY. K ew Bulletin 221-24'2; 1938.
New species are described by vanous authors in_ the genera
Dm·io Sterculia 'l"arrietia, Bui!llneria, Brownlowta, Pentace,
Micro~os, Elae~carpus, Dichapetalum, Kurrimia, Solenospermum, Kokoona, Salacia, a nd Hippocratea.
Elaeocarpaceae novae. Decades 1- 2. By R. K~uTH . Rep ert
Sp. Nov. (Berlin-Dahlem) 44 : I24-IJ'2; J une J O, 1938.

Twenty new species of Elaeoca<tpus are described from
Borneo.
Malayan timbers and timber problems. B y H . E. DESCH .
lvlafa,•an Fm·e.rter 7 : '2 : 47- 61 .; 4 plates; April 1938.
An i 1~ teresting popular account of the principal Malayan
timbers and the problems Involved in their utilization .
Regeneration of Klang mangroves. Br F. S. \ VALKER.
/llala)'411 Forester 7 : 2 : 71 76; 2 plates; April1938.
After 17 years' experience with different silvicultural systems in the M angrove forests of 1\.lang, the bes_t results appear
to be obtained by the shelterwood system wtth clear feHmg
and planting of blanks. T he ch01ce of species and planting
methods are discussed.
Timber tests : Punah (Tetramerista glabra Miq.) By :\.. Y.
THOMAS . Malayan Foresta 7 : 3 : 137 Lp; J uly I 938.
"This species has been reported from Malaya, Borneo,
Sumatra, and adjacen t islands. It is a typ1cal member of
coastal Dipterocarp swam p forests and, in the Penmsula, tS
most abundant along t he west coast where there are some-
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times as manv as two or three trees of commercial size per
acre. It ts quit'e commonly saw n in the mills m Singapore, suppiles being obtained from neighboring 1slands of the Netherland I ndies. The vernacular 1\Talay name Punah is used in
7\lalaya and the Netherland Indies, but the Chinese sometimes refer to 1t as Sha Lei ."
" P unah dries fa1rl ) rapidly bu t needs care in seasoning to
aYoid splits and cupping. T he tendency to splitting makes it a
somewhat unsuitable wood for box-making, although nails
hold well. It is. n~t an easy wood to polish. It is, however, easy
to work and 1t ts usually remarkably free from defects, includmg spongmess. P revious tests have shown that it is not
parttcula:ly durable m. contact with the ground, owing to its
suscepttbt!tty to termtte attack, but it seems to be quite
reststant to fungt and there IS constderable evidence to indicate
that It is immune to attack by boring beetles. It would seem
~o be a very suttable ':~d for rafters, purlins, ceilings, floormg, and all general bUJldmg construction not in contact with
the ground."
Two Queensland Ixoras. By F. RAYMOND FosBERG. ']ourn.
Bot. !London) 76: '233-237; August I9J8.
Ixora quemslandica and I . bijfora are described as new.
Brittle heart and its relation t o compression failures B H
f. DADS\\ ELL and I. LA-<GLA~os. Empire Forestry Jo:!rnai
17 : 1: 58-65; 1 plate; 1938.
,, Bri~~~h~art has been defined as that central portion of the
tree w IC IS ex~remely brittle and of comparattvel low
strength. T wo dJstmct forms or stages are a
y
obviouslr decaved central portion of ove
ppare.nt: the
a
~ f b . ,I
r-mature t rees and
~ area o
rltt e wood in the center of the t
f '
dJ~chlt to distinguish from netghboring tou;~ o te~ ver~
w IC may or rna \· not be accompanied b . . .bl woo an
the podinf,t of view~( the efficient uti l izatio~ o~~~he ~ ro~ Frahm
seco~ orm IS the more serious since i
tm er, t e
and. IS usually difficult to detect. In t~~~u:s more frequetltly
obvtous deca}·ed central port·
d
y cases there IS no
f h
10n an no appa
· d. .
rent tn tcatton
o t e presence of brittle wood."
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"These tests showed that the brittleness ~f timb~r could be
divided into two main categories, that assoc1ated w1th bro ken
fibres, and that not associated with br.oken fibres. The tndtcations were that this second type of bnt~leness was due t? low
density, to cell arrangement, or to the mherent ~r?pert1~S ?f
the wood, but apparently was not related to posttJOn .w1thtn
the tree. On the other hand, brittleness accompamed by
broken fibres was only found in the wood from near the center
or from the inside of the tree, and this brittle wo~d was always
surrounded by distinctly tougher wood from whtch no bro ke n
fibres were isolated. Brittleness associated with broken fibres
has therefore been considered synonymous with brittle heart,
and broken fibres may be taken as an indication of brittle
wood. Necessarily there are degrees of brittleness, and broken
fibres are often found in small quantity, but when more than
10 per cent of the fibres present are definitely broken the wood
from which the material for maceration was obtained may be
considered to be brittle."
"Bienfait has suggested that minute compression failures
are the first stage in the formation of gross compression failures. . . . Certainly minute failures have been observed in
close proximity to gross failures, but no merging of minute
into gross has been observed. \Vhereas the minute failure is a
failure in the cell wall itself, that is, an actual failure of the
layers of the wall, the gross failure is more in the nature of a
buckling or crumpling of a large number of fibres . . . . From
the evidence available the most satisfactory explanation for
the various properties of brittle heart and conseq uen tl y minute
compression failures appears to be incipient decay. This
would account for the abnormal distribution of the brittle
wood, the gradual extension of brittleness with age, and the
observed variation in physical and mechanical properties.
While admitting the validity of the arguments brought forward by Rendle against such a suggestion, there is not at the
present_ time a more satisfactory alternative. Work on the
d.ecay Sl~e of the rrobl.e~ .is being Carried OUt by the preservatiOn sect1on of th1s Dtvlston and results will be published in
due course. l~ is_ c~nceivable, _however, that the presence of
heart rot or mc1p1ent decay m the center of the tree is a
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secondary effect and not the primary cause of the brittleness
and the minure compression failures."
Forest policy in South Africa. By J. H. YA~ Wn.. Empir~
Forwry Journa/17 : I : 44-50; z plates ; 1938.
The bases of the present forest policy are : "The natural
forest resources of the Union of South Africa are altogether
insufficient for the country's timber requirements. The supplies of timber from external sources are not always assured
in times of emergency. Afforestation to increase tl;e productl\'encs~ of large area~
land, mcluding d rift sands, which
othl:rWJse wo~l~ rc.mam ~1ttle more than waste land. Develop~ent and utlh.zatJon .ot fo:ests to p:ovidc emplo yment in
\ aluablc local 111dustnes. 1 he protection of forest resources
and natural flora of the countr) as well as water suppl1es."

or

Die Fto;a des N.a malandes. XIII. By P AUL RANGE. R cperl.
Sp. J\ ~:J• •<Berhn-Da~em) 44 : 10l-II4i J une JO, 19J8 .
A staus~ll:al srudy ol the composition and relationship of
the flora ot ~amaland. This consists of I646 sp . . l I'
l 6 Pterido h ·
.
eCJes, lllC uc mg
· P } ta, 1 G~ mn?spermae, 184 :\lonocotvledoncae,
!35 D1cot) ledoneae-ArchJchlamvdeae and 6JO · o· ·I
doneac-i\letachlam\ deae The lar·gest fa' ·t·
C !Cot> e"
) · ·
·
mt tes are om posJ tae
( ·~9 spectcs ' .-\Jzoaceae (1-t:!), Leguminosae
) Scro h
lanaceae (89), Asclep1adaceae ( 8) G
~S
' · P u7
1
rammeae ( 125)
.J Jaceae 94 . rees are poorh· represented th
,
' e most common
ones helllg .lcacia horrida and A .
a Jist oi collectors in th.
· · gtr:daffa~. T he paper mcl udes
P. C. SrAt-'DLEY.
e regwn, an an mdex of localities.-

r

( ) ·r

'

African pencil cedar. Studies of the
.
procera Hochst. with particular p;operties of Juniperus
tion of the timber to the
. re erence to the adaptal;or. Prod. Res. Record ~equ~ements of the pencil trade.
~ 4'p ept. Sc1. & Ind . Research
11JJ8. PJ>. 9· 6 x 3/.
• · 974 , 3 ngs. nee 20 c
Bn· t1s
· h L1brary'
0 f I nformation 2
70 1i\1ad'!Son n11 ve., N .ents,
"
•
•
Y.
It I; so~c years since the wood f
.
Cedar (]umpmu procera H h )
o. the Afnc an Pencil
ment the dtminishing stock~c ; t. hwas uu:oduced to supple(J. virginiana 1 ) B t . s 0 t e ~men can Pencil Cedar
•. . o antca1 reia t IOns h'1P and structural
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similarity of the woods indicated that the former timber
should give an equally good pencil product as the latter, but in
practice it was found that the public considered that the
African wood did not whittle as easily as the Amcncan and
that in manufacture it exhibited more warp than the latter."
This publication summarizes the results of tests on softening the wood by steaming and by impregnating with an emulsion of rapeseed oil, and on reducing the loss fro m warp by
culling unsuitable stock and controlling the drring of the
remainder.
The vegetation of Rhodesian Manicaland. By H. B. GILLILAND. ]oum. S. Afr. Bot. (Cape Town) 4:73 99; pis. 12-3 5;
July 1938.
A detailed description of the vegetation of the ManicaJand
area of Rhodesia, with chapters upon the inhabitants, geology,
topography, drainage, and climate. The vcgctatton zones
recognized are the muPfut1, at 2<XX>-J500 ft., characterized by
Bracb;·slegia sp.; muTsatsa, at 3500-5000 ft.: and the mountain, above 4500 ft. The excellent illustrations gi\·e a good
idea of the general features of the vegetation. - P. C. STA:'\DLEY.
Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-Territ.
Mandat) leg. H . J. Schlieben. XIII. By J. :\IJLDBRAED.
Notizbl. Bot. Carl. Berlin-Dahlt m q: 9 4- 1 17; :\larch 30,
19J8.

New species of ligneous plants from Tanganyika are described by various authors in the genera Fc-pri.s, Combretum,
Syzygium, and A1imu.sops.
Notes from the British Museum herbarium. Br E. G. BAKER.
Journ . Bot. (London) 76: 237- 238; August 1938.
New woody plants are Albizzia Eggelingii, from OubanguiChari; E1)'thrina Eggelingii, Uganda; E. ca.ffra, var. mo.s.sambicensi.s, Portuguese East Africa.
The African Lauraceae. I. Bv A. G. H. KosTERMANS. Bull.
Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 15: 73~108; pis. 5- 9; J une 1938.
The African Lauraceae are treated monographicallr in
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great detail, with full ci tation of syn~nymy, vernacular
names, complete descriptions, keys to spectes, etc. !he genera
dtscussed in the present paper are Ocotca (4 speCies), H_vpodapbnis (1), and Cr)•ptocarya (6) .

33
Santaloidella is a new monotypic genus from Congo. A special
index at the end of the volume lists the numerous vernacular
names.

Gold Coast timbers. Published m connectio n with the Gold
Coast exhib1t at the Emp1re E xh1h1tion a t Glasgow, Scotland, IgJ8. Pp. 27; 7 x 10; 11 colored plates, I map.
T he timbers described and illustrated in natur al color are:
Avodtre (r'urraeantbus sp.), Dahoma (Piptadcnia ajricana),
D anta (Cistanthcra papavcrifera), Denya (Cy clodiscus gabunensis), Guarea (Guarca sp.), I digbo (Tcrminalia iuorcnsis),
Makore (J.1imusops Hecke!ii), Mansonia (M ansoniaaltissima),
Obeche (Triplochiton sclcroxylon), Opepe (Sarcoccphalus
Diderrichii), and Sapele (Entandropbragma cylindricum).
Following are extracts from the tntroduction. " T he general
development of a country such as the Gold Coast implies the
replacement of forest by farm, and this is proceeding; it is
expected, however, that the situation will become stable in
t he near future wtth a permanently protected forest a rea of
approximately 7000 square miles. .. . U nlike the forests of
the ~emperate climates, whtch may be composed of only a few
spec1es, those of the Gold Coast contain 300 or more woodproducing species in I?ixture. Trees of individual species,
therefore, are often wtdely scattered, and a comparatively
large. area pr.od_uce~ onl} a few of any particular kind . . . .
Desp1te the ltm1tat1ons which have been mentioned considerable quantities are exploi table, and lt has been esti~ated that
there is an annual_ exportable surplus of fi ve million cubic feet
of merchantable ttmber of all kinds in the Gold Coast. Stabilization is expected to occur at about the three million cu bic
foot mark. T he a~n.ual export of Mahogany alone approaches
a figure of one million cub1c feet."

The classification of tropical woody vegetation-types. By J.
BuRTT DAvY. Imperial Forestry Institute Paper No. IJ,
Oxford, 1938. Pp. v+86, mimeographed. Price 2.s. 6p.
"This paper is based on one presented to the annual gen_eral
meeting of the British Ecological Society, held at Cambndge
on January 6th, 1938, for the purpose of obtaining a di scuss~on
on the nomenclature of mature or apparently stable vegetat1on
communities in the tropics. At that meeting the Society agreed
to refer the matter to its Council for the appointment of a
committee to consider and report upon the stabilization of
names and terms; such committee has since been appointed.
"To obtain a correct understanding of the types of vege tation much more information is required as to the climatic and
edaphic factors controllin~ each of the p!a~t formati?~s occurring in tropical countnes, and the flonsttc ~ompos1t1on of
their several associations. The field observations of forest
officers on the characteristic features of the vegetation co~
munities in the areas under their control would be helpful m
delimiting such communities and deciding what nomenclature
to apply to them.
. ..
.
.
.
"With the object of elic1tmg such mform~mo n and m~~mg
it available for consideration by the committee, the ongmal
paper has been re-written, and 1ts scope_en!arged. . . . Af~er
pointing out the need for fuU er. de~cn pttons, more prectse
definitions, and greater uniformt~y m _the nomenc~ature of
tropical forest communities, ~nd d1s~u ssmg the dass1_ficattons
adopted by Schimper, Warmmg, ~h1~p, and Champton, suggestions are offered for con sid~rat1on, 111 an effort to_ standardize the names of certain app~rently mature and Integrated
tropical vegetation communJtJes. The syno?ym y,. has been
correlated as far as circumstances have perm.Jtted.

Connaraceae. By GusTAV ScHELLENBERG. P.flanzenrcich
(Letpzt?) 4 : 127 : r-~'26; til.; May 31, 1938.
A de.talled S}:ste~a~Jc. acc~unt of the Connaraceae of the
whorld. bffhe ~ar• ntl~ IS d1v1ded mto two subfamilies, and one of
t e su amt t~s mto five tnbes T wenty fou
recognized, the largest being C~nnarus ~ithr ~enera ~re
'
.1 spec1es.

1

1

The morphology of the flowers of the Juglandaceae. I. The
inflorescence. By WAYSE E. MANNII':G. //.mer. j ourn. Bo1.
26: 407- 419; ill.; June I9J8.
A study of the morphology of the flowers of Juglandaceae,
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with a proposed poss1ble evolutionary serie.s. Six genera are
recognized : Plat_vcarpa, E?Jgelbardtia .<1 ncludm~ Orcomunnea),
Aljaroa, Pttrocm~va, 1uglans (i ncludmg Wallta), and Carya,
all of which are illustrated.
fiber den Antell von Fasem, Gefassen, und Parenchym am
Aufbau verschiedener Holzer. By BRUNO HuBER and
GERHARD PRDTZ. Holz als Rob- und Werkstoff (Berlin) I:
377-381; 6 figs.; J uly 1938.
The vanous t1ssues of wood (fibers, rays, vessels, parenchyma) were measured with the aid of an integrating device, "Sigma" (Feuss, Berlin), principal!) on cross sections0
along 4 to 6 diagonal lines making an angle of from 45° to 6o
with the annual rings. From the values so obtained the volumes occupied by the different tissues were calculated.
Coniferous woods have fiber volumes of over 90 per cent and
ray volumes of under 10 per cent. In hardwoods the fiber
volu~e vanes between '28 per cent and 75 per cent, a nd the
combmed volume of ray and wood parenchyma tissue ranges
~rom 10 and 63 per cent, being particularly high in many trapteal woods. The vessel volume of many tropical woods is below
IO per cent, whereas 10 m1ddle European hardwoods it is bet:'een 15 and 30 per cent. The physiological significance of the
h1gh parenc~yma content and low vessel volume of tropical
w.oods remams unknown. The theoretical and practical sigmficance of t~ese value~ to papermaking qualities and to
strength are ~1scussed With particular reference to variation
between s~ec1es and between temperate and tropical woods.ARTHUR KoEHLER.
Commercial mahoganies and allied timbers. B , B
REsoLE. For.
R es. Bull. 18, Dept. Sc1. & fnd.
search, 1938. Pp. v1
46; 6 x 9X · 10 plates 1 m
p·
65 cents, BntiS
· · h L"b
'
'
ap. A nee
1 rary oflnformation 270 l\lad·
New York.
'
ISon ve.,

Pro~.

+

·R!~

'.'!he aim of. this publicatiOn is to answer some of th .
.qumes concernmg Mahogany and allied timbe
h. h ~ mbecn add~L'Ssed to the Forest P roducts Researc~ ~abc lave
from vanous quarters of the timber-using indu
oratory
tempt has been made to summarize in a co
. strr- An atnvenlent rorm such
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info~mation as will be useful to timber-importers, merchants,
architects, and manufacturers and users of timber."
"In considering wh~t species may properly be included
under th~ general headmg of Commercial Mahoganies it has
bee~ dec1ded ~o err on the generous side and admit a number
of ~Jmbers wh1ch are n?t genera.lly known as Mahogany but
wh1ch a~e nevertheless mcluded 111 the same commercial class.
The ma1.n emphasis is on the timbers o f this class which are of
pres~nt 1mportance.to the United Kingdom market, or which
are likely to be so m the near future. As the timbers of the
J\:fahogany family, Meliaceae, have special claim to be conSidered, some of these have been included even though they
a.re not usually classed as commercial Mahoganies. In addition, and to increase the usefulness of the book reference has
been made to certain other timbers which are li~ble to be confused with or are commonly substituted for genuine Mahogany. Of course, there are several other inferior woods which
may be sold as flagrant imitations of Mahogany in cheap
manufactured articles, but consideration has been confined to
timbers which may reasonably be included in the Mahogan y
class on the ground of either botanical relationship, quality or
custom of the trade.
"In the following pages the term 'true Mahogany' refers to
the product of Swictenia, the original Mahogany of the West
Indies and Central America, as distinct from those timbers of
the same botanical family which are commonly kno wn by the
name of Mahogany suitably qualified to indicate the country
of o rigin. The mention of other timbers under the name o f
Mahogany of one kind or another does not necessarily impl y
that they are all fairly entitled to those names; but for purposes of reference it is necessary to record them, together with
other trade names in general use."

Timbers of the empire. Wood (London) 3: 5; May 1938.
The May issue of that most attr.a~tive magazine, Wood? is
dedicated to the timbers of the Bnush Emp1re, the occaSIOn
being the Empire Exhibition at Glasgow, Scotland. There ts. a
supplement on Nigerian timber~, w1th five woods shown m
natural color and six others descnbed; also a forest map and a
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short article bv J. R. Ainslie, Chief Conservator of Fo~es~s.
Richard Watt~ (pp. 236-24-2) summarizes .the charactensttcs
of the principal softwood and hardwood ttmbers of the Empire~ there are excellent pictures of man y of the~? also a map
indicating their source, and. a la~ge data .sheet gtvt~g common
and scientific names, ongm, stzes avatlable, W~I~ht, color,
trength values uses and comparative workabiltty. Other
S
,
,
t
•
d
"
coptously illustrated articles are ' E.xtractJ~n . ~n transport,
(pp. '243-246) ; "Wood at the .Emptr~ Exhtbitton, Gl~gow
(pp. 247-254); " Home-grown ttmbers (pp. 2.55- 259); In the
woods of eastern Canada" (pp. '261-263) ; and short accounts
of the timber resources and development in Australia, Canada,
lndta, Burma, New Zealand, and South Africa (pp. 267-275).
Forest bibliography to 31st December 1933· Part III. C.
Forest Protection. Compiled and published by the Dept.
of Forestry, Univ. of Oxford, 1938. Pp. '10<>-247; 7Y4 x
9%'. Price I'ls. 6d.
The first two parts of this valuable bibliography were published in 1936 and 1937, respectively (see Cfropical Woods 53 :
64). The references to forest protection in Part lll are listed
under the following headings : 1. Man-demarcation, offences.
2.. Animals, including bird and game preservation. 3· Atmospheric influences-frost, insolation, wmd, hail, snow, etc. 4·
Fire. 5· Weeds, ind~.tding phanerogamous parasites, climbers,
etc. 6. Other a~enctes-fiood.s, swamps, shif~ing sands, avalanches, landsltps, reclamation works, dramage, chemical
fumes, shelter belts, shade trees, etc. 7· Fencing, includmg
hedges.

GENERAL INDEX
No. 49, March

I,

19J7, to No.

Abyssinia, Trees (rev.) so: 52; ss:

AcaJ1 Eliasana (Britt. & Kil.)
Standi., comb. nov. s:a: 27
guacamayo (Britt. & Kil.) Standi.,
comb. nov. s:a: 26
bettrophylla W. (rev.) 55: 34
Zululand (rev.) ss: 35
"Acajou" (rev.) 54: 59
Acalypha 54: 11
Acanthaceae, Surinam (rev.) s6: I6
Acantbosyris 53: 35
Actr, Guatemala (rev.) 49: 31
Acidocroton 54: I I
Acmena (rev.) 54: 54
Actinocheita (rev.) so: 42
Aclinostemon 54: 11
Actinoslrobus 49: 8
Actopan, Mexico (rev.) 49: 30
Adtlia 54: 12
Ade/onenga (rev.) 53: 55
Aegipbila (rev.) so: 43i 52: 36; ss:

29

Africa, East (rev.) so: p.; 56: 31
Gold Coast (rev.) s6: 32
Lauraceae (rev.) 56: 31
Pencil cedar (rev.) 56: 30
South (rev.) 53: 57-59; ss: 3Si
s6: 30, 31
Trees (rev.) 52: 44, 45
Tropical plants (rev.) 49: 40; 53:

6o
West (rev.) so: 53-56; sx: 33i
sz: 45; 53: 6o, 61; 54: 58, 59;
ss: 37.38
Agona71dra 53: 33
Aguiaria so: 38
Aiouea (rev.) 54: 4 6
Albizzia Lunde/lii Standi., nov. nom.
52:26
rubiginosa Stand!. 52: 26
Alchornea s4 : 12
dlchorneopsis 54: 12

s6, December r,

1938

Amanoa 54: 13
Amarantaceae so: 6; (rev.) 55: 40
Amazonia, Muirapirangas 51: I 5
Moraceac (rev.) sz: 36
Pao mulato 49: I
Purpleheart 54: 1
Trees so: 33; (rev.) 49: 33; 56: 17
American plants (rev.) sx: 26; 53:
45i ss: 29
Ampeloura glabra Kuhlm. (rev.) s6:
I7
Holllt!i Standi., comb. nov. 51: 11
Anacardiaceae, Uruguay (rev.) 54:
52
"Angelique" (rev.) so: 46
Angola, Flora {rev.) ss: 36
Annobon, New spp. (rev.) 54: 58
Anomalocalyx 54: 13
Anomalous structure so: 1; (rev.)
52 : 4'l
Anonaceae, Revision (rev.) sz: 33
Antonia 56: xo
Aparistbmium 54: 13
"Apitong" (rev.) 51: 30
Apocynaceae (rev.) 49: 34i so: 43i
56: 17, 22, 2 5
Aporosel/a 54: 14
Aplandra 53: 32
Aquifoliaceae 53: 12
Araliaceae (rev.) 49: 30; 53: 47, 54
Araucaria araucana (Mol.) Koch sz:
21
Araucarians, Petrified (rev.) sz: 40
Archbold expedition (rev.) ss: 32
Arcbboldia (rev.) so: so
Arecbaoaletaia, Wood (rev.) sx: 26
Argentina. Plantations (rev.) 54: 50
Timbers (rev.) 56: 21
Trees (rev.) sx: 25; 53: 53; 54:
49-51i55:27;56:2o
Vienna chairs (rev.) ss: 28
Argyrodmdron SI: 19
Ash timbers, Australia (rev.) ss: 33
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Asia, Fagaceae (rev.) 54: <.;.
Aspidospmna aquatiwn1 Ducke
(rev.) 56: t8
qutbracbo..blanco Schltd. (rev.} 53:

53

Assam 1 Eugema (rev.) s 6: 25
•..fJtrroptia so: 31
Australia, Eucalypts (rev.) 55:33
Flindmia (rev.) 54: 56
Rutaceae (rev.) 55: 32
T rees (rev.) 52: 43
Australian timbers (rev.) so: 51; 56:

28
Density (rev.) 53: 56
Seasoning (rev.) 52: 43
Ar:dtdoa (rev.) so: 44

Bactri.r (rev.) 55: 24
Baja California (rev.) 53: 41
" Balsamo" (rev.) 53: 44
Bamboo in Bra1.il (rev.) s6: 21
"Barba de tigre" (rev.) 54: SI
Brrnardia 54: 14
B EII.SATH, E. L. (art.) 52: ,
9
Bibliography, Forest (rev.) 53: 6.H
s6: 36
Bignoniaceae, Trap. Am. (rev.) 53:
49
Biota 49: 11
Bombacaceac, Colombian (rev.) 54:
44

Bonania 54: 14
Bo11yunia s6: to
Boraginaceae (rev.) so: 44, 45
Borneo, Elaeocarpaceae (re\·.) 56:
'17

Flora (rev.) 54: 56; s6: 27
Nturocalyx (rev.) 53: 55
Brarbylama, So. Afr. (re\',) 53 : 58
Brahta (rev.) so: 4 2
Bra:il, Malpighiaceae (rev.) 52: 36
New spp. so: JJ; SI: 17; (rev.) s6:
1j, 19
Northern {rev.) sr: '1 4
Pernambuco forest<; (rev.) sz: 37
t6th century (rev.) 54: 4 8
Trtt$ 54: 1 ; (rev.) 49: 33; s s : 26,
27; s 6: 17-1 9
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Wood anatomy (rev.) 52: 38
Woods (rev.) 53: 51, 5'Breonia, Madagascar (rev.) 54: 57
British Gui:tna, Flora (rev.) 51: 23
Foresrrr (rev.) 52: 33
Rupununi (rev.) so: 45
British Honduras, Pine (rev.} 52: 31
Vegetation survey (rev.) 56: 14
Brittle heart (rev.) 56: 1.8
Brosimum angustifolium Ducke 51:
J6
param st Huber 51: 1 S
Buddleia 56: n; (rev.) 54: 51
Burma, Flora (rev.) 53: 54
Bursrra, ;\lex~can (rev.) 49: 29; 53:
43; ss: 25
Burseraceae, Phylogeny (rev.) s6: z6
BuRTT DAvY, J. (art.) s o: 31; sr: I9
Buxaceae so: 7

Cedar, African (rev.) sz: 44i s6: J O
Ceiha (rev.) sx: 33
arsculifolia (H. B.K.) . Bri ttc &
Baker 51: 15

Cactaceae, l\Iexican (rev.) so: 41
Caesalpinia, l\omenclature (rev.)

CervanteJia 53: 37
colomhiana A. C. Smith sx: 12
Cntrum, Guatema la (rev.) 49: 30
Ceylon, R utaceae (rev.) 53: 54
Cbaetocarpus 54: 16
Chairs, Argentina (rev.) 55: z8
CHALK, L. (art.) so: 1; ss: 16
Cbamaecyparis 49: 12
Cbanekia (rev.) so: 4 3
CRATI'AWAY1 M. J'vL (art.) so: I

ss: 39
Calatola 53: 1.4
~mroulana

Pinier 56: 6

Ca/litris 49: 8
Callitropsis 49: 9
Calycophyllum 49:

1

obo~atum Ducke, sp. nov. 49:

z

Spruuanmn Bent h. (rev.) 51: '24
Calyptrogyne (rev.) 55: ,_4
Calyplronoma (rev.) ss: 24
Cameroons, Timbers (rev.) 53: 6 1
Trees (rev.) so: 53
Canotia 53: 16
"Capansa" (rev.) s6: 19
Cap~ro, ~olombta (rev.) 53: 4 6
Captroma 49: 3
Capparidaceae so: 8
Carphaita (rc:v.) so: 51
Caryoden~ron 54: 15

Cascaroma astragalina Gris. (rev.)
55: Z7
Cas~ew nuts (rev.) 54: 53
Camlla or COJti/Joa (rc:v.) 54: 4'2
Catost~mma so: 38
ul;ophyl!um Ducke, sp. nov. so:

Ctlam odendron 54: J 5
Celastraceae 53: 14; (rev.) 54: 57
Celastrales, Woods 53: 11
Celebes, Cbisocbtton (rev.) 51: 30
Cell wall, St ructure (rev. ) 54: 6o-6z;
ss: 40
Cellulose, H ydrolysis (rev.) 54: 6r
Orienta tion (rev.) 54: 6o
Celtis Hottlei Standi. 51: 11
Centaurodmdron (rev.) ss: 28
Central America, .ilmpelocera 51: I 1
Erytbrina {rev.) 55: 25
Plants (rev.) 51: 'l lj 52: 30, 31; 54:
4!2

Crrcidium praecox (rev.) 53: 53
Cerro Cuadrado forest (rev.} 52: 39

"Chaul moogra " (rev.} 56: 24
Cbaunochiton 53: 30
Check lists (rev.} 49: 39; so: 53
Chenopodiaceae so: t o
Chihuahua, Mexico (rev.) 54: 42
Ch~le, Conifers 52: 19; (rev.) 55: 1.8
Chma, Pa lms (rev.) 54: 53
Trees (rev.) 56: ::~. 4
Sea, Plants (rev.) 53: 53
Chisocbtton (rev.) 51: 30
Chlamydospermac (rev.) 54: 64
C~orisia so/uta D. Sm. 51: 14
Cmchona, Colombia (rev.) s6: 15
Costa R ica (rev.) 53: 45
Ecuador (rev.) 54: 4 7
glariJia (rev.) so: 46
~ R.Ke, S. H. (art.) 52: I

Cu rdton s4 : 1 6

39
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Cln-odendrum (rev.) 40: 49
Cliftonia 53: 2 1

Climate, Pla nt indica tors (rev.) 53:
42

Co./Jta, Port. E. Afr. (rev.) 49: 40
Collapse in timber {rev.) 55: 33
Colombia, Araliaceac ( rev.) 54: 44
Atlantica (rev.) 49: 3 1
Bombacaceae (rev.) 54: 44
Common na mes (rev.) 54: 43
Inga (rev.) 54: 44
Leguminosae (rev.) 54: 44
New spp. 52: 28; (rev.) 54: 43
Trees (rev.) 49: 31; sx: 23 ; 53: 46;
54: .w; s6: 15, 16
Combreta ceae so: I I
Compend ium, Seed pl ants (rev.) 54:

64
Compression failures (rev.} 49: 41;
56: '28
wood ( rev.) 51: 34; 52: 44; 53: 62;
ss: 4o
Conceociba 54: 16
Conuveibasfrum 54: 16
Congo, Belgian (rev.) 53: 6o
.M edicinal plants (rev.) 55: 38
Conifers, Argenti na (rev.) 56: 20
Chile 52 : 19; (rev.) 55: 28
Conoaraceae (rev.) 56: 32
Copernicia, Cuba (rev.) 49: 29
Jamaica (rev.) ss: ::~. 4
" Coquilho" 53: 20
Cordia (rev.) so: 44
Cordyla ( rev.) so: 52
Corea, W oods (rev.) s6: 24
Costa Ri ca, Cinchona (rev.) 53: 45
Flora (rev.) 53: 45; 54: 43i 56: 14
Coumarouna (rev.) 55: 26
Cratoxylon arhoreJcm s Bl. (rev.)
51 : '29
Croton 54: 17
Cryptocarya (rev.) 53: 49 ; s 4 : 4 6
Crystals in wood (rev.) 56: 18
Cuba, Palms (rev.) 49: 2 9

Cunuria 54: 18
Cuprasus 49: 12

Cupressa ceae, W oods 49 :
" C ura re" (rev.) 51: 2S

5
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Cyrilla 53: 21

Ef,uodmdron 53: 17
Elephant trees (rev.) s6: lJ

Cyrillaceae 53: Zl
Cyrillopsis 53: 2:

Emmotum 53: 25
End/i(mia (rev.) 53: 49

Datrydium FonJ:ii (Phil.) Benth. 52:

Enzvmic hvdrol ysis (rev.) 54: 61
Ep~a bij~ga ~lart. 51: 16
Scbomburglciana Benth. 51: 16
EriJmadrlpbru 51: 18
Er;·thra trev.) so: 42
Ery·tbrina, Cent. Am. (rev.) ss: ~5
Er;·rbroxylum Mannii Oliv. (rev.)
54:59
Eubwtilrra, Colombia (rev.) 56: 16
Ethiopia, Trees (rev.) so: 52; 55: 35
Eucalypts, Ash (rev.) 55: 33
Eucalypm.s a.stringen.s (rev.) 53: 56
radiata (rev.) 51: 32
rrgnan.s (rev.) 55: 33
Eugenia, Assam (rev.) 56: 25
co{()radornsi.s Standi., nom. nov.
52!27
Dugandii S tancil., sp. nov. sa: ~8
mrlanosticta Standi. 52: 27
Eupbor~ia 54: 20
(apansa Ducke (rev.) s6: 19
Drigbtonii (rev.) 54: 58
Hawaii (rev.) 53: 53
Euphorbiaceae, Colombia (rev.) 49:
31
~Iadagascar (rev.) 53: 57; 54: 57
Woods 54: 7
Everglades, Reclamation ( rev.) 49:27

Zl

"Damar Iaut daun kechi!" (rev.) 54:

55

Dtlr.riurn (rc\·.) 54: 59
Di(arpiD pcraotJis Benth. (re\'.)
so: 46
Dicotyledons, Primary groups (rev.)
52! 46
DIETZ, ALBE.RT G. (art.) 56: 1
Dillcniaceae so: 11
Jndo.China (rev.) Sl: 54
Diospyros (rev.) so: '19
Diprcrocnrpaceac, Malayan (re\'.)
56: z6
Dipttrocarpus rrinitis (rev.) 52: 42
Louii (rev.) 52: 41
Dipttryx od()rata Willd. (rev.) 53: 47
Dsricb!rJia (rev.) so: 51

Discoplx.rc S3: ~s
Disc/ma 49: 10
Ditta 54: 19
Dodtcastigma 54: 19
Dominican Rep., Mahogany (m·.)
51:11
Drymar;ia itli:msis Standi., nom.
nov.52::9
ocbro/ruca Standi. 52: z9
Dryprtts 54: 19
DccKE, AooLPHO (art.) 49: l; so:
33; st: 15; 54: 1

Ea:lr wood (rev.) s3: 6'!
E!xnaceae, Ivory Coast (rev.) so: 55
F. Malaya (re\·.) so: 49
~uador, Cinchona (rev.) S4: 47
Flora (rev.) s1 : ~; 52 : JS
lmbabura (rev.) 54: 47
~ Rios (rev.) 54: •l7
• ew app. 52: '28; (rc:v.) ss: 20·
s6: lb
•
FJParamo del Angel (rev.) 54: 47
~arpaceae, New spp. (rev.) s6:

Fagaceae, Asia (rev.) 54: 54
Fagara, Hawaii (rev.) 51 : '28
FAHHSTOCK, GEOROE R. (art.) 55:
I

"Farina seca" 53: 20
Fibers, Gelatinous 52: 11
Length of wood 51: '21
Macerated wood 49: 'll
Wood (rev.) s6: 34
Fiji, Plants (rev.) so:
Fitzroya 49: 9
mprrssoidu (Mol.) Johnston sa:
24
Flacourtiaceae so: 14
Prockiinae (rev.J s6: '!'l

so
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Flindmia, Timbers (rev.) 54: 56
Flint Island, Plants (rev.) 51· ~7

Florida (rev.) 49: 27• 28 ; 53: 4 1
Follimia 49: t2
FllANKLtN, G. L. (art.) 49: 21
French Guiana (rev.) so: 46
Fuel value of Arg. woods (rev.) 54!

Fun~: Wood-destroying (rev.) 54:61
Gaboon, Okoum~ (rev.) so: 53
Tree names (rev.) 55: 38
Gaiadendron 53: 34
Galapagos, Vegetation (rev.) 54: 48
Garcia 54: zo
G.uRAn, GEollOE A. (art.) ss: I
Gas, Argentine woods for (rev.) 55:
27
Gaua" clia 54: 20
Gelatinous wood fi bers 52: 11
"Geronggang" (rev.) sx: :29
Glcasonia macrocalyx Ducke, sp . nov.
s o: 40
Glossary of terms, Spanish (rev.) ~1:
25; 54:47
G/ycydcndron 54: 21
Gold Coast, T imbers (rev.) 56: 32
T rees (rev.) so: 53
Goniodiscus 53: 16
Gouldia (rev.) sx : 31; sa: 41
Goupia 53: 19
Greenheart, Laminated beams 56: 1
Scientific name 56: 5
GrCtDia, China (rev.) 53: 59
Grias Fendltri Seem.
27
Grimmeodcndron 54: 'l l
Guadeloupe, Flora (rev.) so: 41
" Guarana" (rev.) ss: 26
Guatemala, Botany (rev.) so: 4'2
N ew spp. (rev.) 55: 'l5
Pet~n (rev.) 51 : 'll
~rees (rev.) 49: 30, 31
Gu1anas, Labiatae (rev.) 55: '25
"Gurjun" (rev.) 51: 30
Gust~via inugrifo/ia Seem.
'l7
Gut tJferae, Woods (rev.) 54: 63
Gymnantbrs 54: 21
Gymnostrmon (rev.) 53: 6o

sa:

sa:

Haplodatbra ltiantba Benth. 51: 18
panieulala (Mart.) Bent h. 51: 17
otrlicillata Ducke, sp. nov. 51: 17
var. catingat Ducke, var. nov. 51:
t8

Haplolobus crlrbicus Lam (rev.) 56:
26
H awaii, Euphorbia (rev.) 53: 53
Plants (rev.) 51: z8
Vaccinium (rev.) 55: 29
Hti.sttria 53: 30
H Ess, R. W. (art.) 51 : 1
Heota 54: 22
Hirronyma 54: 23
Hippocralea 53: 'l2
H ippocrateaceae s o: 14; 53: 'l2
Hippomanc 54: 23
H ispaniola, Geobotany (rev.) 54: 40
H ochreutineranae, P lantae (rev.)
49! 37
Homalium riparium Stancil. 52: 27
Sehippii Standi., nom. nov. sa: 'l7
H onduras, Flora (rev.) 54: 41
Hum~Joliodcndron (rev.) 54: 57
H ura 54: '24
Hydnocarpus, Monograph (rev.) 56:
'l4
Hydriastclc (rev.) 53: 55
Hyospathr, Venezuela (rev.) 56: r6
H ypericaceae, Woods (rev.} 54: 63
l cacinaceae 53: :23
[Jtx SJ! 13
I ndia, Cashew nuts (rev.) 54: 53
Pouiloncuron (rev.) 55: 30
Rutaceae (rev.) 53: 54
Indies, Netherlands (rev.) 49: 37i
s6:26
l nda-C hina, Araliaceae (rev.) 53: 54
Dilleniaceae (rev.) 53: 54
Floro (rev.) 54: 54
New plants (rev.) 49: 35
P al ms (rev.) 54: 54
Syzygium (rev.)
30
Inga, Colombia (rev.) 54: 44
Intercellular canals 51: 8
I odina 53: 36
Iran, P lants (rev.) 51: ~7

ss:
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Iraq, Plants (rev.) 51: 27
Islas Marias (re\'.) 49: JO
" l dn" (rev.) 54: 51
Ivory Coast, Gymnofltmon (rev.) 53:
6o
T rees (rev.) 49: 4o; so: 55; 54: 58
Jxora, Malaysia (rev.) 54: 55
Queensland (rev.) s6: 28
Sumatra (rev.) s6: 25
Jamaica, Copernicia (rev.) 55: :14
Flora (rev.) 49: 28
Japan, Foreign woods (rev.) 54: 52
Wood analvses (re,·.) 54: 53
Jatropha 54: 25
JoanntSia 54: 26
']otlina 53: 36
Juan Fernandez, Plants (rev.) ss: :18
Jugl~daceae, Flowers (rev.) s6: 33
Jumprrus 49: 13
proara Hochst. (rev.) s z: 44; s6:

JO

Kapok trees \rev.) 51: 33
.. Kapur" (rev.) 5I: JO
"Kempas" (tC\'.) sz: 42
"Keruing" (rev.) 51: 30
" mernpeIas " (rev.) 52: 42
"sol" (rev.) 52: 4z
~~r to pla~t families (rev.) sz: 36
Kiln-seasomng teak (rev.) 55 : 31
Klang. man~,·es (rev.) s6: 27
Kolomalforsthchc Mitteilungen (rev.)
ss: 39
Koompa ia malaccmsis (rev.) sz:
42

Labi~tae, Guianas (rev.' ss: '25
l.ammated beams 56: I
"La_nda" (rev.) 54 : 59
UJtfltroto11 54: 'li
Late wood (rev.) SJ: 6:
Lauraccae, African (rev.) 55: J8;
s6: 3 1
Revision
(rev)
;;6
. so·' H: 53: 49; 54:
LeeY~ h'd
. (rev.) s6:
1
aceac, Malays1an

5

Leguminosae so: 15
Colombian (rev.) 54: 44
Uptopboenix (rev.) 51: JI
Leucocroton 54: 27
Liberia, Flora (rev.) so: J2
New spp. (rev.) 52: 44
Liboctdrus 49: 11
cbilmsis (Don) EndJ. ~: 22
Licania rigida (rev.) 49: 33; so: 47
Licaria (rev.) 53: 49; 54: 46
Lignin (rev.) 54: 62
"Lignostone" (rev.) 55: 40
Liriosma 53: J2
Lithocarpus (rev.) so: 49
Loganiaceae, Woods so: t6; 56: 9
Lophantbcra pendula Ducke, sp. nov.
so: 34
Loranthaceae 53: 34; (rev.) so: 50
New Guinea (rev.) 56: 25
Lyciantbu Rimbacbii Stand!., sp.
nov.sz:28

Mabea 54:27
Madagascar, Bracl>yJama (rev.) 53:
57
Euphorbiaceae (rev.) 53: 57
Phyllantheeae (rev.) 51: 32
Trees (rev.) 54: 57
Mahogany (rev.) 54: 59
Commercial (rev.) s6: 34
Dominican Rep. (rev.) 51: 21
True and false (rev.) 51: 35
Malaya, Dipterocarpaceae (rev.) s6:
26
Timber tests (rev.) 49: 35; 51: 29;
s2: 42; 53: 5+i 54:
ss: 31;
s6: 27
Trees (rev.) so: 49i sr: JOj 54: 55;
s6: 2 5-27
Mallet, Brown (rev.) 53: 56
Malvales, Timbers 51: I
Manac palms (rev.) 55: 24
Mangrove, Brazil (rev.) 55: 26
Mangroves, Regeneration (rev.) 56:
27
Manicaland, Vegetation (rev.) s6: 31
Manibol 34: z8
Mappia 53: 25

ss;
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Maprounea 54:29

43

Myroxylon Pertirae Oerst. (rev.) 53:

"Marica" (rev.) sx: 26
Martinique, Flora (rev.) 53: 41
Mayna /ongicuspis StandJ., comb.
nov.sz:27
Maytrmu 53: 18
Melastomaceae so: 8; (rev.) sx: 23
Andean (rev.) 53: fl
Mcliaceae, Bolivian (rev.) 49: 34
Ivory Coast (rev.) so: 55
New (rev.) 53: 50
Philippine (rev.) 51: 28
Menispermaceae so: 19
"Meranti bakau" (rev.) 49: 35
"damar hi tam" (rev.) 53: 54
Mmeniusa 53: 27; (rev.) so: 44
Mexicanae Hintonianae (rev.) 49:
29;52:Jo;ss: 25
Mexico, Baja Calif. (rev.) 53: 41
Cactaceae (rev.) so: 41
Econ. plants (rev.) sz: 30
Flora (rev.) sz: 30
Forest area (rev.) 53: 44
Forest trees 53: 1
New spp. (rev.) ss: 25
Palms (rev.) so: 42
Plant names (rev.) 53: 4'2
Plants (rev.) sx: 21; 53: 41-44; 54:
4'2

Regions (rev.) 54: 41
Trees (rev.) 49: 29, 30
MnJ/aurus (rev.) 54: 46
Micronesia, Trees (rev.) s6: 25
Mimosa bimucronata (DC.) Kuntu
(rev.) 51: 26
Minquartia 53: 29
"Mogano" (rev.) sx: 21
Monous, New Angola (rev.) 49: 39
Moraceae (rev.) so: 46
American (rev.) sx: 24
Bra2ilian (rev.)
36
Morenia (rev.) so: 47
Morloniodendron (rev.) ss: 19
Mutis Visitto Colombia (rev.) sx: 23
Myop~rum, Ned. Indies (rev.) 56: 26
Myoscbilos 53: 36
Myristicaceae, American (rev.) 55:
'28

sz:

44
Myrtaceae, Chinese (rev.) s6: 24
Uruguay (rev.) so: 48
Namaland, Flora (rev.) ss: 36; s6:

30
Neakhornea 54: 29
Nengrlla (rev.) 51: 31
Netherlands Indies (rev.) 49: 37;
s6: 26
Nmrocalyx in Borneo (rev.) 53: 55
New Caledonia, Flora (rev.) 51: 31;
54: s6
New combinacions 49: 2; sx: u; 19;
sz: 26
New Guinea, Loranthaceae (rev.)
s6:
P alms (rev.) sx: 31; 53: 55
Vegetation (rev.) 55: 32
New names 52: z6
New species so: 33; sx: 12; 52: 26;
54: 6
New variety 51: 18
Nicaragua, Pine ss: 1
Nigeria, Medicinal plants (rev.) 53:

zs

61
Timbers (rev.) 53: 61
Nyasaland (rev.) 49: 39
Trees (rev.) 53: 61
Nyctaginaceae so: 20
Oaks in southwestern U.S. (rev.) ss:
'25
Ocbtbocosmus muiJijlorus Ducke, sp.
nov.so:33
Octolobus (rev.) 53: 6o
"Oiticica" (rev.) 49: 33i so: 47
"0koum6" (rev.) so: 53
Olacaceae 53: z8
Olacales, Woods 53: 11
Ompbalea 54: 29
Opbe/lantba 54: 29
Opiliaceae 53: 33
Olloscbul:ia 53: '26
0Malta (rev.) so: 48
Overseas plant products (rev.) s:a:

48
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Pacbystigma, TranS\'aal (rev.) 53! s8
Pagamta s6: I I
Palmae gerontogaeae (rev.) so: 49
malesiacae (rev.) 51: 29
neogaeae (rev.) so: 4" i 53: 47
Palms (re\•.) so: ~'l, 41, 49 i sx: 29,
31; 53: 41, .n.
s4: ~~. 48, 53;
ss: :14
Panama, Flora (rev.) sx: 22
Pandanus, Indo China (rev.) 54: 54
'' Pao mula to" 49: 1; 51: 24
Parodry•ptltS 54: 30
Paralyxio (rev.) 53: 49
Parenchyma, Specialization (rev.)
54! 63
Terminal and initial (rev.) 49: 36
Wood (rev.) s6: 34
PassiBoraceae, American (rev.) 54:

ss•

~

"Pau mulato" (rev.) 49: t; 51: 24
Paul/inia (rev.) 55: 'l7
Pousandra 54: 30; (rev.) so: 43
Pauma, Congo (rev.) 53: 6o
Peaberry palms (rev.) 54: 41
Pululiodmdron (rev.) 53: SS
P£tR.cE, ALAN S. (art.) 49: 5
Pt!eo modagascarica (rev.) 54: 57
Peltogync 54: 1
gr~cilipn Ducke, sp. nov. 54: 6
Penc1l cedar, African (rev.) sz: 44 .
s6:Jo
'
Ptra 54:30
pulcbrifo/ia Ducke, sp. nov. so: 36
Pernambuco, Forests (rev.) 52: 37
Peru, Flora (rev.) so: 48; 53:
Woods (rev.) 49 : 33
Ptl~~tndron (rev so: fl
Ptltlsa (re\' .) s6: I 3
Ptlrta (rev.; 54: 41
~e~~fi~ forest (rev. . sz: 39
~•pp1ne ls.,Mcliaceae llev.) 51: 2 8
ulp woods (rev.) 54: 53
Phloem, Included s o: 1; (rev.) sz:

sz

42

Pb1birusa (rev.) s6: 2 'l
Phyltantheeae, Madagascar (rev.)
SI: JZ

'Pbyllambus 54: Jl
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Pbyllosttmonodapbne (rev.) so: 44
Phylogeny of Burseraceae (rev.) 56:

26
Wd. anat. in (rev.) 52: 45
Phytolaccaceae so: 22
Pilgerodmdron uoijerum (Don) Florin
sz: 23
Pine, British Honduras (rev.) s:a: 31
Nicaraguan s s: I
timbers, Variation (rev.) ss: 35
Pinus caribaea Mor. 55! I; (rev.) s:a:

Jl
Resin cells in (rev.) 51: 28
Piranbta 54: 31
Pittier, Henry (rev.) 54: 4 5
Plantae Duqueanae (rev.) 53: 47
PlmcJ:.ia 53: 17; (rev.) 55: 27
P odocarpus andinus Poepp. sz: 20
nubigmus Lind!. sz: 19
salignus D. Don s z: 20
Poeciloneuron indicum Bedd. (rev.)
SS!JO
Pogonopbora 54: 32
Polygala scleroxylon Ducke, sp. nov.
so: 35
Po!ygonaceae so: 24
New Caledonia (rev.) 54:
Polynesia, Bibliography (rev.) s:a: 4r
Rubiaceae (rev.) ss: 29
Poraqtuiba 53: z6
Potalia 56: 12
Prosopis argenth1a Burkart (rev.) 51:

s6

25

Argentine (rev.) 54: 49
Kuntui Harms (rev.) 54: 51
Psycbotria (rev.) 51: 31
Jamuoniana Standl., nom. nov.
52! 'l9

Rimbacbii Standl. 52: 29
Pteridospermae (rev.) 54: 64
Prerogynt nitms Tul. (rev.) 54: 49
Prycbopeta/um 53: 31
Puerto Rico, Flora (rev.) 52: 29
Pulp woods, Phil. Is. (rev.) 54: 53
"Punab" (rev.) 56: 'l7
Purdiata 53: zr
Purpleheart 54: 1
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~uercus, U. S. A. (rev.) 55: 25

"Rakuda" 54: 25
R ay width, Terms 55: 16
R ENOLE, B. J. (art.) 52: 11
Resin cells in Pinus (rev.) 51: 28
Reunion, Acacia (rev.) 55: 34
Rbabdodmdron so: 23
Rbacoma 53: 17
Rbapbitbamnus (rev.) sx: 25
R hizophoraceae, Ivory Coast (rev.)
so:
Rhodesia, Vegetation (rev.) s6: 31
Rhus jilicina Sess~ & Moe., (rev.)
53! 43
H istory (rev.) 54: 59
Monograph (rev.) s:a: 29
Rbyncbocalyx (rev.) 53: 59
Ricberia 54: 32
Ripple marks 51: 8
Rotenone (rev.) 53: so, sx; 53: 62
Rubiaceae (rev.) so: 45
Asia (rev.) 52: 41
Polynesian (rev.) 55: z9
Rllbus, Africa (rev.) ss: 36
Rutaceae, Ceylon and I ndia (rev.)

s6

53= 54

I vory Coast (rev.) s o: 55
Wood structure (rev.) 55: 32
Sahara forests (rev.) 52: 45
Salaeia 53: 2'2
Salvador, "Balsamo" (rev.) 53: 44
Salvadoraceae s o: 25
Sandalwood, Madagascar (rev.) 53:

57

Santa Marta, Colombia (rev.) 53: 46
Santalaceae 53: 35
Santales, Woods 53: II
Sapium 54: 32
Sapotaceae, I vory Coast (rev.) so:

55

Sarawak, Mt. Dulit (rev.) 49: 37
Sarcoupba/us, Africa (rev.) 55: 38
Sarcospermataceae, Revision (rev.)
s6:26
Savio 54: 33
Saxogotbea conspicua Lindl.
20

sz:

45

Scbatiferia 53: I 5
Scbulea osmantba B. Rodr. (rev.) 53:
41

Scb4flera elaSiichocepbala Harms
(rev.) 54: 44
Philippine Is. (rev.) 56: 25
Scbima (rev.) 49: 35
Scbotpjia 53: 32
Scleronema so: 38
Seasoning timber (rev.) 52: 43
Sebasliania 54: 33
Securinega 54: 34
Seed-drift, So. Afr. (rev.) 53: 58
Smejeldera 54: 35
Senegalia Eliasana Britt. & Kil. 52:
27
guacamayo Britt. & Kil. 52: 27
Shade trees, Colombia (rev.) s6: I 5
Sborea MaXfiJelliana King (rev.) 54:
55
resina-negra Foxw. (rev.) 53: 54
rugosa Heim. (rev.) 49: 35
Shrinkage, Australian timbers (rev.)
so: 51
Siam, Flora (rev.) so: 49i sx: 29; 53:
54; 55! JO
Simarubaceae, Argentine (rev.) 54:

51
Systematic anat. (rev.) 49: 4'2
Sindora in Malaya (rev.) 54: 55
Sloanea lcngicuspis Standi. s:a: 27
SMITH, A. C. (art.) 51: 12
South Africa, For. policy (rev.) s6:
30
Spruce, Laminated beams s6: I
Spruuantbus (rev.) s o: 48
Standard terms 5 1: 'll; ss: 16
STANDLEY, PAUL C. (art.) 51: 11; s, :

z6
Starch in wood (rev.) s:a: 47
Sterculiaceae, Woods (rev.) 53: 62
Stoebe (rev.) so: 51
Strurbantbus (rev.) 56: 22
Strychnos s6: I 2
Styrax diplotricbus Diels (rev.) 53:44
Sumatra, b:ura (rev.) 56: '2\
Surinam, Flora (rev.) so: 4Si 54: 46;
56: 16
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Savannahs (rev.) 49: J'l
Trees (rev.) s6: t6

Stcimnia mabagoni

Jacq., (rev.) 51 :

Syagrus (re,·.) 54: 48
S:·sttmonodapJJI/e (rev.) 54: 46
Sy:.ygium, lndo..Chinn (rev.) 55: 30

Tropical vs. temp. timbers 52: 1;
(rev.) so: s6
vegetation, Types (rev.) 56: 33
"Tsuge" (rev.) 54: 53
Tucuman, Argentina (rev.) 54: so,

so

T annin, Argentina ·(rev.) 54:
<fardta (n:v.) ss: 26
Teak, Seasoning (rev.) 55: 31
<futona grandis (rev.) ss: 31
Tehuamepec, Mexico 53: 1
Tension wood (rev.) 55: 40
<ferminalta tammtosa W. & A. (rev.)

49: 36
<fmmannia Bttrllii Harms (rev.) 54:

ss

<fctradinis 49: 8
<frtramcrista globro l\1iq. (rev.) s6:

27

<frtrorcbidium 54: 35
'Ibemutoclwa ·rev.) 49: 30
'Ibrinax (rev.) 54: 41
'Ibujo 49: 10
'II:nljopsis 49: 1o
Thymclaeaceae so: 26
Ttliaceae (rev.) 53: 59
Timber tests sz: 1; ss: 6; s6: 4i
(rev.) 49: 35 ; (rev.) so: s6;
(rev.) 51: 29; (rev.) 52: 42;
(rev.) 53:
54 ; (rev.) ss: 31;
(m·.) s6: 2J, '27
Ttmbers, Empire (re\'.) 56: 3S
Tim~r, Plants (rev.) 51: 30
'Ioluifcru Pmirar BaiU. (rev.) 53:

sz,

Types, Trop. woody veg. (rev.) 56:

"Udonoki" {rev.) 54: 53
Uganda, So. Karamoja (rev.) 53: 59
United States, Forest trees (rev.) s6:

IJ
Urbanoguarca (rev.) 53:
Urbanodendron (rev.) 54: 46
Urticaceae so: 27

so

Urugua}', Anacardiaceae (rev.) 54:

S2

Flora (re\' .) 54: sz
Myrtaceae (rev.) so: 48
Plants (rev.) 51: 27
Trees (rev.) s6: 21
\'acciniaceae,Newspp. (rev.) sz: 35
Vaccini11111, Hawaii (rev.) 55: 29
Vene-tuela, Calatola 56: 6
Ficus (rev.) 54: 4 5

Forest classification (rev.) 54: 4 5
fires (rev.) 49: 32
Grasses (rev.) so: 44
, Trees (rev.) 53: 4 9; 54: 45
\ erbenaceac, Buenos Aires (rev.)

54:49

\;\'oods so: '28

Vessel diameter, Terms ss: 16
members, Length 51: 21
\'esseb (rev.) s6: 34
l"ii/<Jrnia 53: 27
Vochysiaceae so: 29

44

T onka bean (rev.) 53: 47
'Torralbasia 53: 17
Tracheary cells, Wall (rev.) 54: 6o
Tr:~~vaal, >:orthern (rev.) 53: sS
Tnna~ad, Forestry (rev.) 53: .p
TroptCll! forests (rev.) ss: J8
Utilization (rev.) 52: .; 5

Wasbingtonia (rev.) 49: 28
Wax, Vegetable (rev.) so: s6
Wmdla11dia {rev.) so: 49
Widdringtonia 49: 9
WtLLJAMs, LLEWELYN (art.)

s6:6
Wimmeria 53: 16

Ximmia 53: 31
South Africa (rev.) 53: 57

51

33
"Tamnrin des haut:." (rev.) 55: 34
Tambore..~, L'ruguny (rev.) 56: :n
T angan);ka, '\ew spp. (rev.) 56: 31
Trees (rev.) so: {'l

47
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Ynle wood collections 49: 22; 53: J8
Wood Anatomists, Brazil (rev.) 56: Yucatan plants (rev.) 53: 44
19
Turco Howard-Smithii (rev.) 35: 43
Wood structure (rev.) 52: 47
U.S. A. (rev.) ss: 24

53 :

1•

'

Zululand, Acacia (rev.) 55: 35

